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1 0 1  . B P I  .,a l goo Bbulax~ of the Balo~hf L&%UU&@ ' I e a  
INTRODUCTION. 
Tnrs Text,book of the Balochi language has been compiled st the 
desire of the (-fovernment of the Puujab to meet the want whioh has hitherto 
existed of a Test-book for examination in Balochi. 
Owing to the fact that there were no books already existing in Balochi 
from which a compilation could be made, all the materials had t o  he obtained 
directly from the vivd vocenarratives of the people. This, however, will pro- 
bably be considered to add to the value of the work as a specimen of the actual 
spoken language of the present day, There is in Balochi no literary clidect ae 
distinct from a popular dialect. The pedantry, which is the curse of almost all 
Oriental composition, is entirely wanting, and every word may be relieii on as 
actually in use among illiterate m w :  The only exception to this rule occurs 
in the poems, which, although never reluoed to  writing by the Baloches tl lurn- 
selves, have in some cases been trsrlitionslly handed down for Many generations, 
and preserve a certain number of archaic and sometimes, no doubt, corrupt 
expressions. Some antiquated forms, which are no longer used in moclerq 
apeeoh, are still kept up in poetical composition, even' of recent origin. There 
is thus a kind of conventional poetical dialect. But, with this exception, the . 
language employed is that of the present day as spoken among the tribes of the 
Lower Derajat and the adjacent hills. 
Two distinct dialects are used, namely, that of the Leghiiris and northern 
tribes, and that of the Uaz8ris and southern tribes ; the latter differing so 
slightly from that in use among the Maris and Bugtis (including the 
Shambiinis), the tribes of Kachhi, and these in the neighbourhood of the Bolan 
Pass, ae to be practically the same dialect. Ono of the few points of difference 
vhich will be noted is that the Mazaris, Maris, and Bugtis use ' thi ' in the 
sense of otkesm, while the Kachhi and Bolan tribes use phia i .  
The northern or Leghari dialect differs ohiefly from the southern by the 
grammatical terminations being lesra full and distinct The plural ending ' ant ' 
becomes ' en ' or ' an ' and ' m ' is nasalized in to ' nw '. The final @ of the 3rd 
pers. sing. of the Aorist, the 2nd pers. plur. of the Imperative, &c,, is often lost 
dB ' being used for ' d&&, ' ' khana ' for ' khanea,  ' ravaph8 ' for ' ravag- 
ha& ' &o. There are also occasional dieerences of vocabulary, as-- > - 
Nyiihw&h, in, for ]&fa. 
Mana-agheb, is coming, for phed&8gheri. 
ManaeBragheb, 4s by-inging, for %raghefin 
Khori, pet~*guit, for khuni. 
Thinav, haB, for otak. 
Kbair, ox, for kharighar. 
There is also the common transposition in certain pest partioiples of ' tk ' 
for j&t ', rn ' 5tks ' for ' aa ta , '  ' sutka ' for ' sutita.' T h i ~  also is prevalent in 
>fekrgnj. Balochi. Although common in the northern dialect, it is by no mems 
universal ; and I have not used it in the text, in order to preserve uniformity in 
spelling. 
Besides these merely d i h t i c a l  differenoss the dialect of the 'Legb&ris 
and adjauent tribea must be oonsiderod more corrupt thsn the southern dialect. 
I t  has borrowed a greater number of words from the neighbowing Multiini 
or Jatki language, and it seems prob&ble that its gremmatioal structure bas felt 
the same influenoe, On the other hand, the dialects of Kaohhi and the M L i  
have been affected more by Sindhi and Brahoi* 
this Tex;t.book tho parts in the Legbhri or northern dialect are 
Stories 1-4,10, 16, 19, 11, 22, 24, 26, 28, aud 33 of Part I. The remainder 




poems in Part 111 Nos, 1 to 4 may be considered as belonging to tho 
southern dialect, as No. 1 is from a Shambani source, No. 2 Mari, Nos. 3 
and 4 Maz~r i  ;No. 5 is Grubbani, and may he considered'as belonging to the 
northern grou . I vould recommend that the dories in the Leghari dialect 
sllould be stu f ied only by students stationed in the Dera Ghazi Khan District, 
as others are not likely to be brought into contact with tribes usisg this dialect. 
~t m&y be remarked, however, that the diff eronoes are but slight and insufficient 
to prevent the tribes using these dialects from being mutually intelligible., 
They form one languaqe in all essential points, but this language differs very 
widely from the Balochi of Makriin, which is not dealt with in this Text-book. 
@or a full description of the latter dialect the student is referred to the gram- 
mars of Mr. Pierce* and Major Mookler.lt 
With regard to the uso of the Text-book in examinations, I am of opinion 
that candidates for examination by the nigher Standard should be required 
$0 have read the whole book, although much importance should not be attache4 
to Part 111. 
For the Lower Standard Part I would be sufficient, the stories in 
the Leghiiri dialeot above specified being omitted, a t  the Quetta csntre, and 
.Stories 8, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 26, 29, 30 and 31 at the Dera G h ~ z i  Khan 
centre. 
During the passage of this Text-book through the press the Balochi 
stories$ of tho Reverend A. I-ewis have been published. This collection will be 
found very useful to the student of Balochi, especially as far as the Leghari 
or northern dialect is concerned. Some of the stories are identical or nearly 
so with some ?n the present ool!ections,-a circumstance due to Mr. Lewis and 
myself haring obtained them from the same narrak~r, Icashkar3n Haddirini. 
The stories numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, 10, 19 and 28 of Part I correspond respec- 
tively to Nos. VII, VIII, XIX, X, XXI, XXII, and 111 of 'Bilochi Stories ' 
although the language employed differs somewhat. Besidea these, Stories 
6, 7 and 29 rcnemble Mr. Lewis' Nos. TTI, XV and 11, in plot, althoigh 
(being obtained from. other narrator3) tbey do not otherwise correspond. Story 
17 (Dostcn and Slziren) is also given by Mr. Lewis in a version differing froln 
that here given. 
The grammar ~reflxed to the Texthook is a correoted and extended edi- 
tion of that published in my Sketch of the Northern Belochi Language (extra 
number to Journal of Bengal Asiatic Society, 1880.) 
4 
*Deaeription of the Hekrmee Balochee Dialect. BY Mr. E. Pieroe. (Jonrnsl? &mbry Branoh R. A. 
Society, NO. XXXI,  NO. 1875). 
farammar of the Baloochos Language, by-Major 1. hf?c!-.ler, H. 8. King, Londop, 1877. 
SBilotht Storie~ by the Revemnd A Lewia, Ma A, L. M. 8., Allahs+d Mineion Preaaa 
i ,  
BALBCMI GRAMMAR. 
THE ALPHABET. 
Balocbi can hardly be called a written lmpoage. I t  is o n b  within the 
last few years that Balochis have begun to write it, Persian being the ordinary 
medium of written communication and the Bdochis considering their lnngua~o 
to be merely rt colloquinl form of Persian. I n  writing uniformity of spolling u 
little attended to. I n  this Text-book the Roman character iaused, as it is better 
adapted to express the souncls of the language than the Persian, especially the 
vowels, which i t  is difficult to represent with certainty ancl accuracy i n  tho 
Persian oharacter. It will, however, be advisable for the student to make him- 
self acquainted with the representation of balochi words in Persian character, 
as the latter is the only mode of writing with which the Balochis are acquainted. 
The following table shows the  oorrespondence between the Persian and Roman 
characters :- 
a, i, u, 8, 
e, ai, 0, a u  
AR in Persian, an initial introducing all vowels.' 
With the short vowels ma&- for~ne a, i, u. 
With maddah f it forms 5. with following it 
forme i, e, ni. With , following it %rms a, o, nu. 
As a medial and final it is always 5. 
As in  English and Persian. 
Aspirated b. 
As in Persian and English. 
Aspirated p. 
Dental  t as in Persian. 
Aspirated t .  
A s  in  Arabic, English t_h in .b~sath,  health. 
Cer.ebd t pronounced as in Hindiistitni. 
Aspirated t. 
J as in English. 
Aspirated 7: 
As in English clz urch. 
Aspirated ch. 
A n  aspirate guttural as in Persian, pronounced with=' 
out harshness as in Yashto. ' 
chh 
u 
a d Dental  d as in Persian. 
XJ d_h Aspirated d.  . . . . 
a a Cerebral q? a8 in Hindiiat~ni. . . 
Aspirated d.. 
As in Arabic, or Bnglish th in i3rotitar, brsaihe; . . . . 
J r . A dearly-trilled r, as in Pereian. . . . . 
I r Cerebral r as in Hindiistani, [and like it nearly con- 
nected in sound with J $. 
As English x .  
As in  Persian, or s in Engli~h msaszars: 
As in  Persian. English s. 
A s  i n  Persian, the palatal sibilant. English eh. 
#I in Persian, A slightly pronounced gutturnl, not 
so harsh as in Arabio or Ptbshto. 
A pure labial f, not partly dental ns English f. 
As English h without any palatalization as in 
Persian. 
hard as in English and Persian without po18taliaa: 
tion. 
Aspirated g as in Hindtetgni. 
2 BALOCEI ' GRAMMAR, 
Yeraian. Roman. Valae, 
r m Aa English m. 
u) n, n As English a. Also as a slightly pronounced guttural 
nasal, as in the flnal n of Persian or Hindiistiini 
plurals. (Sanskrit anusvara 
3 W, v Either 8 s  English w or as a purely labial c, not ara 
English a,' 
II h As English I d .  Occasionally mute as  a final. When 
so mute i t  is not represented in transliterations, 
Y As in English v. So~netimes prclnounced with a slight 
~f tendency t o  become zh. 
Gutturals, 
d k  correspond with Persian k, \rhich however more usually appears in 
Balochi as dTs kh or lrh. 
a4 Iih as an initial represents Persian d'k or t kh ; e.g.- 
B. khush-agh P. kuch-tan 
B, lchar t'. khar 
73. khan-agh P. kun 
Aq a final it sometimes represents J g  ; e.g.-- 
53. gwankh P. bang 
B. guskh 'P. gurg 
seldom occurs initially, its place being taken by u, As a final i t  
corre~ponds with Persian k or g ; e.g.-- 
B. hii& P. khak 
B. r e u  P. reg 
Jg corresponds either with Pors ia~~ g or b. As an initial gw answers 
to b (original v) ; e.g.-- 
B . gan dim P. gandum 
P. bist B. gist 
J 
B. gw&t& . P. bad - 
B. gwaf agh P bcftan 
3. g e a  P. bed 
r,f g'h does not seem to ocour in true Baloohi words, but to be confined 
to words of Indidn origin. 
I 
gh hardly ever aypebrs L an initiql. As medial it corresponds with 
P~rsian g and h ; as a final usually with h (whether pronounced or mute in 
modern Persian)'; also occasion all^ with g ; e.g.-- 
' B. jaihar P. j i gtzc 
B. nighah P. uiyiih 
B. d i g h ~ r  P. dihzir 
B. jigh P. gih 
- B, roehagh P. rocah - 
3. nigh 
" - P. rag . 
In tb e word6 swhar ' head ' P. ear,' and naghan ' bread ' P. nin, the 
hen no consonant corresponding t o  it in the Persian. - -" - 9 
The gh appon1.p to be inherent jy. past p&rtici(plr:s, answerin? to $he E n d  
11 of the Persian, ,ljut it is not heaid eFoept in compound forms w%en fo l lo~ed ,  
by a vowel. Thus k h u a j ,  . . p. p. of khanagh means ' done,' but: Irhutha-gh-ant 
' they harc done.' 
...,, . .. 
a 6 frequently 'ocors . . .  as a final in the place of n or'nt ; o.8.- 
li hanaghen = khanaghm t . . . , a .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . a . I . . .  . , . .  I I . .,:.'!., . i . . . .  1: . .  . .,. , . . . , . ( .  J 
~&b~i i~nal i -y 'oming  to a nasal .ltty~o' O E  pron;lici;ltion, i ~ w  stii~,nds for 1n 
and n is intergolaled as it final-; c.g.- . 2: .;;.;; <,,.< ' : . . ,  . - n$ilia$,'.. - 
=. nydmS 
, . 
Palafals. . . .  " I 
oh generally aor.rresponds .with the iame lokter in Persinu. 
r , ~  chh also represents Persian ch ; e.g,- 
, - B chhG& P. b11:ih. 
92, chharn P. chasbm 
j oorresponcls either wit11 original Perkinn 5 or a ; e.g.- 
E. ji!:iin P* jal~iin 
B, ian l'. zan , 
9 .  
1'. jigh P. z,ih 
4, jh is oniy found in'wbrdu 3E Indian origin. 
I P 3  
'J he cerebral consonants are found almast enticoly i n  wdrds of 1nd .m 
origin. Before a dental, I r is ocsasionallg pronounecd j r ,  as ina~cl for m a d  
gnrtha for g a ~ t h a ,  ;but this is not universsll rend has not baen rnnrkerl in the 
Vocabu1:try. Lswh represents this by 13, but 1 have never hea~d it so prom 
nounced. 
Cerdtals. 
a .t rapresonts sz original' t,' which however more usually' become$ a j thm 
$3 tth as an initial commonly represents ah original ttl Ar o ' final, 2nd 
after n consonant'rneili+zlly, it; often corre3pon:ls with Persiau d ;.e.d.- 
B. th i iu ta  B. ta&ta 
33, thafar . , P. .tabar 
B. iirtll I?; grad 
33, khanth P. kunad 
B. burthn P. burdg 
CL (pronouncecl as in B ~ l h i ~ ,  like English th i n  nothing, ?tea '72) dbes 
not occur initially. As a laedisl and final it oorresponds with Persian d. As s 
find it does not occur, unless pri~seded by a vowel ; s,g.- 
B. bra& P, bii'SLdzr 
B. g\~btlh P. b y  - 
32. roth ' 1); *l$a,, 
3.  PO^. P. ravad 
13. si.t& P, si~d , 
B. r a i i a a  1'. rasida 
, I 
~ o o n s i o n a l l ~  finid a ropresonts.an o~iginal Zand . tb  w6icl1 i n  10jt i n  
nmder\n Persian, .a! chh8tb a ~vtill, '%$ncj chikka, Pemian oh5h ; gi@, ordwrc, 
Zend gfithat, Peraian giih, 
J d oorrespbndn vith Peraiso d an all initid a u i  b a c a ~ i o n a l ~ ~  artsr 
conso~ant ; e.g.- 
1 
B. dkm , . - P: ~~TJI! 
B . lrhandagh P, Irh'ancl idan 
aJ dh mig orcure in words of Indianoripin. . 
, . - 
,i dh - (pronounced like ,$nglish Q in '&ofher, , preathc) never occurs 
initidly, As final and medial it  corresponds with Pereian d ;  e.g.- 
P. di2iir. 
P.. sad , 
P. rod 
In some verbs d_h na characteristic ~epreseuts a consonant which is lost 
i n  modcr~i Persian ; e:g.- 
B. rua-agh, p. p. rwths P. rustan rii 
B. nyiiai-agh, p. p nysstha P. nihadan,'nih 
13, shoQ-agh, shustha P. shustan, shG 
I n  these cases the CQ represehts n Zend d or dh, as shuasgh  to hunger, 
Zend, shudha; shod&$ t,o wash, Zcnd; ksliud ; rud_hagh to grow, Zend, rud. 
Si~nilnrily in nouns, phiid& foot corresponds to  Zend piidha. 
I n  mad&u locust ' @ corresponds with 1 in  Persian rna1ak.h. Here 
il represents the original Zend Q in madhakhcs. 
I n  na&ar it represeuts Arabic C i n  ]Lj 
, n corresponds with Persian n, 
Labiuls. 
v p corresponds with Persian p, also with f before a consonant ; e.g.- 
B. hapt P. haft 
B. gwapta P. bafta 
ad ph as nu initial represents Persian p and f ; e.g.- 
B. phanch P ,  panj 
B. phusht P. puaht 
B. phur P. pur 
B. phrah - I?. fariiu 
Cj f seldom occurs iniEislly, its plaoe being taken by ph. As a medial 
and final, it commonly represents Persian b ; e.g.- . 
B. thafar P. tabar 
B. shaf P shab 
B, if P. &b 
u b corresponds with Persian b a9 an initial and when not preceded by 
a v o ~ e l .  
r,! bh is fauna only in words of Indian origin. 
a, v, has two sduhds. The most &uausl is that of Bugliah JV, which it 
roccives generally when followed by a vowel, and the other that of a, labial v 
(bh in'Elli's pdacotype), which it receives when followed by &a conso~ant or as 
a final, and in  borrowed words of Sindhi origin. With both pronunciations it 
often oorrcsponcli with Persian b ; e;g.- 
3, zawiin P. zab~n 
B. warna r. ba;iPa 
B. ~~5~ P. s a b ~  . 
13, whiiv , 1'. Uw5b 
Conhinod with h, w is pronounced like English wh'in which ; w h  
w done often correspond with.Persian khw + or U fdllowed by a labial r o ~ s l  
(u, 8, 0). The g u t t u d  is either prcserred in the aspirate b, or more frequently 
lost altogether (see h) ; e.g.0, ;, 
B. wl~an P. ~,&w&u 
3. whar P. U w ~ r  
5, wash P. Qush 
B. man-tigh P, Us'dn=dan 
B. war-agh 9. I&ilr-d&a 
,+ m co~resppnda wihh ~ e i d i a n  rn. 
. fibidan ts. 
$ sh as an initial corresponde with P, rsinn sh. As n Bnnl and nlcdial 
t corm sponds either with ah or z ; 0.g.- 
B. shaf P. sht-tb 
B. a& P. az 
B. namiish P, namiiz 
B. eeshin P. soznn 
B. rosh P. roz 
Bher ' below ' corres onds with Ppmim eer, but thoro is no othor caw of 
nitid sh corresponding wit z. Shsr ma)' bo il contraction of ash-or from 
below.' 
e 
.) z corresponds either with Persian a or % ; e.g.- 
B. zutr5r P. suvir 
I n  the ~ b l l o w i n ~  words s oorrosponds with Persian d, vC.- 
B. a i  F. di roz 
B. zan-agh P, dhn-Btrcn 
B. ~ 8 m S t h  P. damad 
In. d yesterday,' mazaih ' great,' zsnagh ' know,' ~l lm&@ ' son-ioolna, 
a d  airde, a poetical word meaning ' honxt,' the ori:inol L n d  z is pwsorvod. 
In eik and aarbgh z cotresponds with the j of Bindhi jik nnd jaru, lint 
these words may have boon borrowed by Flindhi. Cf. Pashto zik. , zh oorrespnds with Persian sh, s and j ; e.g.-- 
B,. duzhmau F. dusllman 
G. azhmkn P, a m i n  
B. drezh P. dnriin 
B. wizl12l P. kewajs 
7,) r, and 1 correspond 
C h generally reprasents an 
B. huahk 
B. hon 
B. h i u  
B. phriih 
with the same letters io Psrsiao 
old Persian 4 -modern Persian h 
P. khushk 
---- 
B. hdr A. 4 
33. hatar A, bmUW' 
mh. ahnve notha oorrespondencee may bl? tabul: _ - ,  
in heal, sweat, h represents the Zend q or hv in q ~ d h f i *  
Rorrowd words beginning d t h t  uudergo e similar ohsngo, 
'&air 
LLLV r r w w .  - 
Persian. .Bala~h%. 
k an initial kh 
medial '1 kb 
final J 





initial ol1h oh ' 
. initial tll t 
b 
final 
sh dec l i  a1 zb '(occasionally) 
S z, zh (aecasionslly) medial 





initial occssionall y omitted. 
It will bc ncticotl that the aspirates a£ the surd row (bb, ohh, th) are 
very common, replacing the corresponding lmnspirnted Persian consonants, 
wldle tbosu or  tllu sonant TOW 6'11, jh, dh, bh) s:em to b3 eutirely confined to 
n7ord.l of Indinu 2nd U r a l l ~ ~ i  origin. 
Tlie 1etl.crs Id), gh, 5, :nod f are usually rnedids or finals, representing 
~ J L P  Ycrsian Icltera sl~omn 111 the %hove table. and cl_h wrs never initials, and 
5.$, g11 an11 i', ~vhcn elley occur, in borrowed words of- modern introduction as 
inii ids,  itra . nsublly . pronbullccd 611, g snnd ph. 
An initial h i s  oocasionaIly lost altogether ; 0.g.- 
3. asten P. hastand 
B. am ' P. ham 
Tlle vowel-sounds in  Balochi gonerally agree with those of KJurisitli 
Persian. They may be awanged as follows :- 
. Long 5, i, F 
Short a, i, u 
Dipthongs e, ai, o, nbr 
'Pile moat noticcnble paint of difference from Persian is the frequent 
sul~stitntioo of tho palatal serien i, i, e for the labial series 8, u, a ; e.g.- 
B, sit11 P. sticl 
B. dir P. dtir . " B. aeshin I?. sozan 
13. gnudim P, ghndum 
B hi&& P. biidn 
313, hikb P. .Uiik 
B; vasi P. k!&uei~. 
33, sirmugh I?, surma 
$ 0 -  " A airnilar c h a n g ~  sometimes affects borrowod Arabic words ; e.g.- 
I n  a few cases tho chang'e is reversed ; eJ, -  
Othor vcniations frem tho Pela8i&n vowel .system are p r e  
THE KOUN. 
I.-TERUINA;'IONS. 
1. Baloehi nouns in their formation correspond closely with Persian. 
The original terminal vowels have been lost, and the  majority of nouns now 
terminate in  consonants. There is no distinction of gender. 
6. The majority of nouns ending in 5 are borrowed from Sindhi or 
Arabic. I n  the former case 6 sometimes represents Sindhi o, therein corre- 
sponding more nearly with Punjabi ; e.g.- . 
-4r. hayii, dub 
Si. bha, jheyii, thora, triimii, vela. 
The words wa~hL, ze, chaw%: .plsnL and beg5 are not borrowed. Of 
these wizh8 (P. khwajah) and Lega in inflected forms drop the a and take the 
.termination ah as a base of inflection; e.g.- 
wz~zhii, pl. wgzhahin, lords , 
beg& : abl. begah$ in the evening, . 
The'borrowed noun vela, time, is simply treated. Other nouns ending 
in a take no inflections. Some Sindhi nouns as jher8, thorii have an  alternative 
form in o which can be inflected. 
i. This is  a common termination, being commonly used as in Persian to 
form abstracts, as duzi 'theft ' from duz ' thief,' saki ' strength ' from sak 
~ t ~ o n g , '  $c., also as the tormination of other abstract nouns not directly 
formed from Balochi ba~es as sh8dhi ' rejoicing,' zlysni ' injury.' It occurs, 
aSio in other nouns as godi ' lady,' druhiini ' pistol,' mavarki ' congratulation,' 
pahli ' r ib '  (P. pahlu). As a termination of borrowed words i is also found, as iu 
chhd spy,' mehi ' buffa10,'pphalli ' seotion of a tribe.' 




















dad dof Pony (Si. drcjaro) 
pareddo, echo (Si, parando) 
ghoro, a hand of horse - 
shaddo, a, turban 
lekho, reckoning. 
'- This o nearly corresponds -in sound to the close English of and never 
has the open Italian sound. Mod words ending in o change it to BV when 
followed by a vowel, whether this vowel commences a, following word or an 
inflectional suffix. The o of the first eight words in the above list (dial0 to jo 
inolusive) does not undergo this ohange. Go and jo are radical words, and the 
others end in tho ~yllablea lo and 'fro whioh probably bad originally a distinct 
force of their own ; e.g.- 
nSk_ho&B n8kl?o) form the plural ] j j o ~  
j 0 
:phalav$ but pha10 jaddo ] are inflected { jaddsv6 
Dihav ' leopard ' may be cIasaod with words ending in o, though I have 
never heard the termination pronounced othe~wiae %ban 'av. This v is a purely 
labial sound, not &the English V .  
O. ii as a termination does not se8m to occur in pure Balochi worde, 
It is found in n few words of Sindhi origin -and undergoes no change i n  
inflections ; e.g.- - 
bii, an egg. 
tilt, a bell 
varfi, a beam 
Iimii, a lemon (Arabic). 
E has not been met with except in kahne ' pigeon,' also pronounced 
kahni, 
Au is only found in jau ' barley.' 
3. Special terminations- 
(a) Perbal Nouns. 
A g1.1. This is the termination of the infinitive and *verbal noun which 
corresponds with it in form. It apparently oorr~sponds with the Pashto verbal 
noun in ah, as final gli in Balochi geaesally corresponds with Persian h. A@, 
as a termination corresponds with the Persian termination ah in many other 
nouns ; e.g,, ramagh " a  Bock of goats," $hanj%gh " a sash," kc. Borne are 
verbal nouns in form as gwiinzagh " a swing." The termination a& also 
forms collective noul l~ as murcliinagh " the fingers," from :murd&n, ph&Qzugh 
legs," from phadh. 
O a ,  This term'nation forms the noun of agency from the verbal base 
and may be used with almost any verb ; e.g., thursokh "a  coward," from 
thursagh fi to fear " ; marofi '' an eater," from waragh. These nouns of 
agency can be used sncl idectecl as adjectives ; s.  g.-- 
mirofi, a fighter 
miyo'kheli bing, fighting dog. 8 
O U  is occasionally found in other nouns besides tho~e of agenoy, as in  
gannold " foal." 
(6) A bstract Nouns. 
i. This is the commonest termination for abstraot nouns, which may 
be formed from other nouns or adjectives ; e.g., duzi "theft," sakmardi 
" valour," ghami " grief?' 




This termination a& corresponds to the ~ e r s i a n  l in f i r ibi i  breadth, 
garma, pahn8, sarmii, &c. The l'ehlevi in sim'ila~ -words has the termination 
iik. Pos~ibly the $original form was .&ta, i t ak  ,The fonmer wodd explain the 
Bduohi ,and t h e  latter tho Sehllevi form. 
Wtii ; in arlrniita examination ' from ,&zmainagh 




'(c) Co2l.ectias Nouns. 
A ghh. Bee a b  OW under verbal nouns. 
gal. This is most usually employed to form colloctivos ; 6. g,- 
jangal, a band of momen from jan 
zahgal, a flock of kids from zah 
pahar, as gwar-pahar, a flock of lamb8 
:(.a) Diminzztiees. 
A k, akh, ikh. Thihis tbrmination i a  frequently employed t o  form dilui- 
nutives, sometimes modifying the base ; sag.- 
janikh or jinkh, girl, from jm woman 
gwarAh* lamb* from the base gwar-J. wand mm, 
gwar-pahar fiock of Iarn1,s 
kisgnau, very small, from kis&ih 
This termination i s  0oossions;lly used when all diminutive eignificqLli,sl 
haabeen lost, wasarikh, " father-in-law (Persian &usar), 
Ro, occasionally used, as in kidnro, s diminutive of kiBlil\ t anlnll! 
Possibly the termination 10 in  d i a l 0  sh~t_hlo had originally tile forcr a diali- 
nutive. Oom~ara d 8 0  the adverbs klsmro " a very littlc,fl from kLaal, 
chik.10 " a little ". 
4. Compound nouns and adjaotivss- 
Compounds are numerous, and may bo clnsscd under t1,t-j SanwkriQ 
divisions of Dwandwa, Tatpurusha, Knrmadidraya aud B 3 1 1 ~ ~ ~ i l ~ i ,  ctII,SIIU. 
tive, Qualifying, Dsecriptive and Possessive. 
a. Copulative. This class consists o f  nouns inscpnmllly 





6. Qualifying or Dependent. In  this class the latter mamber af the 
aompound is qualified by the former. The latter momber may be pithrr s 
noun or a verbal root, the verbal noun in  o a  being ocoasionally but not often 
uaed ; e,g.-- 
(1) When both msmbeius are nouns- 
jogin-dar, -a pestal (lit. mortar-stiok) 
maz&r-dumb, a plant (lit. tiger-tail) 
rosh-&s&n, sunrise 
-chag&-h&lwar, a matter ,of jest 
chham-phu~ht, eyelid 
. m&E-.ghum$, eclipse of the moon. 
.(a) when thp) fie& member is s noun and the ktt* versd fwt-- 
rash .@r, eclipse of the 8Un (flu~*seidn@ 
goa&h-din, undeF-tearing (Dam0 of a 
a b s . k h ~ a ~  night-exgeller the (planet 
m a r - & h ~ ~ h ~ l & ,  man slayer 
Baniband, connected by marl'iakf~. 
.c. DBsoriptiver this cltass bile first member ia @djmtir@r numod 
simply describing or defining the se~ond$ @.g8-  ' 
,yah..a~, prefiq$bi stream (lit. ' b l ~ k  water) 
dr&&d&r, a be- ( l a g O m d )  
femgils wild f i ~ s  
,gwga, the leeside (lit. doan d o d )  
o&ycF.g:gt, four eooro 
BALOCBI GRAMXAR. 10 - 
6. passessive. These are formed in a similar manner to the last class 
aitl, the force of or descriptive epithets, the pos8ession of the 
qualities described being implied ; e.$'-- 
her-dast, empty-handed 
ph&~h-pb~dh,  baref oot 
amef&-rish, grey-beard 
sy&h-gvar, black-breast (s.g., the black partridge) 
phodh&fi-dami, the name of a flower (lit. thither-faad) 
dir-zanagh, far knowing 
anst-basthagh, hands joined 
6. Inflection of nouns- 
yhe u s d  in forming the different oases are 5, Br, egh, eghti, en, 
, l b ,  5,jrfi, jfii ad Bnegh, but these suffixes are put to a great variety of uses 
,yllich be considered under the different cases. 
~ h o  us;al inflection is that in $. It may be used as a n  instru- 
mental or nominative with verbs in a past tense, as an accusative, ablative 
locatiro ; ita place is to a certain extent takes in the plural by the sufsx 
iLni, tl1c use of which is however more restricted. 
Si~ingular. 
The Noms'statiae.-The nominative of all intransitive verbs and of 
trfinsitivo verbs in the present and future, i~ the simple uninflected noun. 
Jvitll transitive verbs in tenses derived from the past partioiple the iastru- 
Jountal construction is employed, the inflected form i n  8, being used for the 
agent, while the objeot is left uninflected. 
Genibive.--The most usual nlethod of expressing the genitive' is to place 
tho uninflected noun wit5 a genitive eignificatiop before the qualifying noun, 
M- 
ah mard bachh, that man's son. 
Oocasionally the termination eri is used in this formation, the noun i n  
the genitive beinp treated as an adjective, as- 
gindi admin randeh, he,sees there are men's trhcks, 
When the noun i n  a genitive signification follows instead of preceding 
the  qualifying aoug, the terminations egh, egha and sometimes simple e are 
uaed. 
3~ample8.-An phalawii rahi b i a g  daryseghii, he started off in the 
dirsctiop oJ the river, 
Ya z%le matie mastaghe zurthiys araghe6, a woman is 
lifting up and bringing ti bowel of curds. 
Daiiee.-The termination Br or ar is employed for the dative, as 
rna~dumzir naghan diiaa-i, he gave the mqn bread. 
Acou8aiiue.-The most useful ending of the accusative is 5, but ar is 
frctluently use4  specially when emphasis is required or to distinguish a 
Ilcflrcr 01)ject from a more remote ; e.g., D@ Balochiy& r0ti.3~ nagban kbanub, 
in Balochi we oall r ~ t i  " nagban, 
The termination b never used for the accusati,tive with the past tense 
of tl'@naitivc verbs i in short, when the nominative is infleoted the 
is uninflected ; and, vice ur~sti, in the other tenses, when the nominative is 
uninfloot04 the accusative raceive~i the inflection. 
Hoke khutgai ' h s w ~ f i  ki main bachha biyari i a t a r  
iUta r  jlgir deLn-i,'-Part I, 14: 
The Baloch carried off both his oari son and the  
Jring's,s~n. 
' -  
He made a proclamation " who eve^ bring8 back my 
BOU shall receive suoh and such jagir." 
BALOCHI GRAldMAR, 
Ablative, I;ocatize.-Tho inflected form in 2 is used with the preposi- 
, t ions go " with," az h " from," phe " on," Inan '' in,"ggawar " iu possession 
of," dail " into," ancl avr " i n ,  upon " which alo~le precede the noun. It 
also expresses without tt prepositio.1 position, motion to  or from, time mhen. 
The meaniugfrom is often implied without the use of the preposilinn axh; 
e.0.- 
Ail lii khii  chi kStdJirii, whatever thing corncs from Gocl 
Duhr-bl~anar~i go hair&,  that I mill ,divide with my heart 
E a r  shiik&ii. haziir shrikh bibha, on evs1.y branch a thousand brancllcs 
sprang 
lTnr  sb,?kha maQi gul bias, on overy branch its o m  flower. 
Plural. 
6 .  B An. The terimina tion Bii is used for  tlic norninaiivc a d  accrisaf;ive 
plural, but t,llc singular forllzs are perhnps laore f~eqneutly usecl, Witlr 
cumerals the singular is almost cscl~~sivcly usecl. 
iihri.. The plural dative i.n is also of rare occurrence, the singular 
b e i q  moro frequently used. . 
1 
5ni. ' This is the most usual plural suffix, ' beiog always used for tlio 
genitive nsid ablative ; c.q.-- 
p"l,riz/ni kfiund, the vale of poplars. 
I 
When the genitive fol lo~s ,  instead of prccoding the qualifying noun, 
t h e  termination ~ n e g h  may be useJ instead of 8ni ,  
.Ernmple.-E shahr faqirsnegh-eil ? is this a town of fnqirs T 
e is used in tho sense of an indefinite article ; e.g., mard ' man ', tnarde 
f a man.' 
P 
The indefinite base formed l s ~ r  the  suffix e is used as a base or infloetion, 




I Tlie suffix e, besides its use as an irclefinito article, has the sense of so~t te ,  
ally, w7zat 8at.t of; $c., as is 6110~~~1 in the following examples :- 
i Ezanrp?e.-D~ro chin biyar ki  vharde khanitb, collect and bring 
1 sonze 3-ood that me may prepare some focld. - Part I, 
'! x 3. 
Tho phedhii rnazkr rande diaae, have you sacn nng track 
- 
of a tiger here 3-Pnr.t I, G. 
Tho doshi chi kgre khanaghaae, vhat sort of nork ae r e  
you doing last night ?--Part 1, 2.11. - 
It bas the definite sense of one, as in t;he-following : - 
- I .  
Excimple.-Dri$ ya shdee ya rosheii nishta. Drij sat for one night 
and one day.-Part I, 15, 
The complete inflection of the noun is shown below, under the words 





12 BALOCHI BRAMMABI. 
MARD, MAN. 
. . SIN BULAR. 
Definite fo~m.. .T?ddefi?aits f i r m ,  







The man. A man. 








.x . LERO;  CAMEL. 
The carnal. 
Norn. in st^. lero 
Ace., kc .  { lernva 
Gen. I l e r ~  
l eya~e  
le rav~gBz 
l e ~ a v e  gh8 
Da& . le?avkr 



















1. Adjectives are formed by the terminations i ,  eB, ena, agh, o a$d 
egh from nouns and adverbs ; e.g,-- 
i. demi, foimer from dem 
p h a a i  hinder ,, phad_ha 
eii, ena. mnrderi, manly , mard 
nughraen, 
nughrsena, ) of ailver ,, nughra 
agh. gsndagh, bad , gand 
0. gw&&o, windy ,I, math - egh. diiregh, wooden , 
2. Adjectives usually precede nouns and generally take the termination 
ch when used mith noun.s, unless the.origina1 termination happens to b s  cn ; as- 
nughraeh $den, a silver mirror 
but 
g wa&oeh halwar, mindy talk. . 
The adject'ves jowatb, good, kisaih, srna!l, and rnezaiii, graat, farm r:spectivaly 
before nouns jow%non, kisgneil, and mazanen. 
Oocasionallg idiom or emphasis requires that the a:ljecti~e should eo t  
precede the noun, but follow it. The termination is ,the2 ella or enkti, inst.ead 
of eh. 
Emmaple.-Gunah mzaf khali, gudii, mzli {;hay5 riisten h51 d05h 
philavanzl, pardon my fault, and I will give you a true 
ncd full account. 
Numsrala are similarly treatel either when thcy.follom the uDun or ara 
used by themselves, 
Example.,-E heptcuail clir bare nyad&3, take them seven aud place 
then1 at a distacce. Part I, 31. 
' 3, Comparison. The comparative degroe is formed by th-e sx%s thar, 
this or tar ; e.g.- 
kisain oornp. kisinthar and kasthar 
burz ,, barziithir 
rnazczifi ,, masthar 
jc-wain ,, joviinthar 
bak ,, sakthar, 
the base being sometimes slightly modifiecl. Th:: word lsathir (Pers:.bihtar) i g  
sometimes used mith other adjeotives to oxpress comparison ; as- 
bathir gandrllgll, worse. 
The word geshtar " more " corresponds to the Pers. bashtar, but; the 
positive is mnt ing  i n  Balochi. 
Thm" in oompsrisou is expressed by i z h ,  whether tho adjoatiw is put 
in the comparative degree or not ;' e.g.- 
Azh tho" n e u  en, he is better t'han thou. 
There is no special superlative form. The comparthtive form may be 
used, or the adverbs saki& " extremely," hud&i '' divinely " may be employed 
to give emphasis to the agjective. Tho phrase ash thewaghen or nzh kulliib 
r G  of all " may also be used with tho comparative to give a superlative sense ; 
e .g,- 
Aah thevaghen masthsr, the g~eatest of all. 
- 




Ohyar Four . .  . . 
P S hanch '1 Pivo 
Shash Six 
Hapt ) ,b ; Beveli . - Havd 





D a h  ,Tea 
Y izdah Bzbdnh I Elvcn 
Twelvo 
Dwazdah Bzhdnh 1 
Seilzclah Thirteen 
C h~r~irclali Pour teen 
Filtcen Phghzclah = s 





Gist u-yak Twenty one 
Gist-u-do Twenty-two, and so on regnlarly. 
Si q'hirty 
Chhil Forty 
P h a n  jab Fil ty 
Sai-gi~t  Sixty 
Saigist-LI-clah Scvcnty 
Cllyar-gist Sigllty 
Cf.;yjrgist- u-clnh E i~lety 
Sa c&l A hundred 
Shnzh gidt A I~u~drec l  anrl twenty 
Hapt-gist B hunclrecl a d  forty 
Ektsht-gist A hundred and sixty 
Xuh-gist A hundred and eighty 
Dosn& T\lvo 'Juudrecl 
Hazgr  
H a a i r  1 A thousand 
Lcbk One Ilunclred thousand 
E h  or An iuclefinitely large number. . 
The form ya " oua " is used with nouns ; yak is nued by itself. 
Counting irqm sisty upvarrls is usually done in multiples of t l roctp,  
intermediate uunlbers being reckoned on or b:~ck filo:n the nearest multiple ; 
e.g - 
217 is ss i  lchnlu yiiahdhh-gist, i.e., l h ~ e e  less elevcn score, 
222 is yiizhdah-gist-o.sai, i.e., eleven score and three. 
11. - ORDINAL X U M B E ~ S . ~  
Pcslii First 
Duhmi, g~td i  Second 
Saimi, sohnil Third 
Chy 6rnmi Fourth 
Pharichuai Fifth 
Shash~uni  Sixth 
, '8 apt umn? Seventh 
Hash tumi Eight11 
Nuhini Ninth 















Sau~umi  Hucdredth 
Hazarumi lhounsandth 
Compound numbers are treated as singlo mords in fornzing tha or din^! ; 
8 8  - 
Gist-yakumi Twenty-fi~st 
Gist-pbarichumi Twenty-fifth 
one. half (4) nem, neimagh 
one-third ($3 mink 
one-quarter (a) p o ,  chyarals 
one-Eft11 ( i )  phanjak 
threequarters ($1 &-pa0 
one-and-a half [ 9 &) yak ncm or deGh 
mrith one-half more ~5,dhaiiri 
e q . ,  four-and-a-half (44) saclt~oah chyar 
With minuter fractions the word bahr is employed with tho o r d i ~ n l  
number, as Giitumi bahr, one-twentieth. 
a. Xultiples of quantity, sxpros~ed in  English by the woril ': fold "- 
dt~r,?, double 
yak0 fiai threefold 
yake chgiir fourfold 
yake phanch fivefold 
and so on as 
b ,  iVfultiples of time expreseieil generally by the word bar, corresponding 
t o  the similar use of '< times " in English. Bar is p ~ ~ t  in the plural excrjpt in 
ya-bare " once," where it receives the indefinite suffixes. Thi.ba18e " another 
t ime " is similarly constructed : 
ya-bare once 
do-barah twice 
sai- bargti thrice 
ohyar-barhi four times 




0.  Pirst person- 
Nom. mah, mab I 




j m a i n  me,tome . Acc. 
mG I, from me, Instr' ) 
arb  mL go m i  Abl. with mo, '&c, 
PIZ~TQ I .  
Worn. mti we a 
Qen. main our 
maigh oura 
qar, m&ri%; us, to US 
ACC. Dat. 1 
we, us, kc. - I 
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I n  the 1st person l~lural of the present and imperfeot of the verb to 
be, the form m6kh is  used instead of m%, as makh-tin, we are, rniikh.at&-afi, we 
~r-ere. The preservation of the  kh here points to a direct derivation from the 
Zelld ahmiikern, we. 
Esample.-M&kh-*oh zahmjaneh L?bsh$ri, we Qre sword-w-ielding 
Lashgris. Part 11, 6 .  
b .  Second perxon-- ' 
fiingular. 
Nom. thou ' 




tharii, thar Acc. thee, to thee 
Inst'' ) thau, tha Abl. thou, &o. 
Nom. fiham8, shli, . you 
Gun. shawiii, shsi your 
shnniigh yours - 
Aco. s l l aw~r ,  ~1131' YOU 
r;han8, 8115, 
Abl. &c. YOU 
With the present n,nd imperfect of the verb to be ahaml-tkh is w e d  iustesd 
01 fih:,trii, as shaw~li1~-ei;Ilr,, you are ; sha,wiikh-ube, you wtlrre. This form may 
.bo refcrrcd to the Zend khehmiikem, you. 
The forms mzligh and tllaigh, mine and thine, never precede the nouns. 
..Example.-Man thai zil-iin, e bgdshiih~i d i  thaigh-en, I am thy wife 
and this killgdom ia thine.-Part I ,  31. 
11.-THIED PERSONAL PRONOUN AND DENONTI~ATIVE PBONUUNS. 
The ctemoust~atire pronouns " this " and " that " Lake the plrtoe of the 
3rd personnl pronoun, which only exi~ts independently in the form of tho 
pronominal suffixes to be noticed hereltfter :- 
1; Proximate domonstrwtivo pronoun- 
Nom. eah, e, i this, he 
Qen. eshi, osliiy ii of this, his 
Dat. eshiynr to this! to him 
Acc. cshiyg, eshiynr this, him, 
Instr. cshiy~i Ilo 
Abl. . 'sb eshiyii, go eshiyii, kc,  f corn this, from him, k c .  
Nom. esh, es215n these, they 
Qen. eshani, of theso, their 
Dat. cshailrii to these, to them 
Ac,c. eahiin, eshafirii these, them 
Jnstr. eahani these, they 
Abl. 'sh eshani, &c. from them, 620, 
An inteneive form is used with the prefix ham, eometi'mes corrupted 
to haw, aa bawe, hamesh, hamesbiya, hameshiiui, Lo., " this very one, by this 
one," . , 
2. Remote demonstrative pronoun- 
Singdar . 
Nom. gli, Sihh that, he 
Gen. iihhi, gnhiyii of that, his 
Dat. &hhiyar - to him, that 
Aca. iihhiyar, &fihiy ii that, him 
Instr. an hiya that, he 
Abl, 'sh anhiy a, kc. from him, &c. 
Plural. 
Nom. Elihah, &n those, Bliey 
Gen. iinhgni of those, their 
Dat. iihhiiririi t o  those, them 
Acc. srihan, iihhELnr5 those, them 
Instr. gnhalii those, they 
Abl. 'sh %iilliifli, &c. from them, &c. 
This pronoun has also an intensive form with the prefix ham or haw 
rneaninff c S  that one," " that very one," &Y haain,  how&tihiyii, &c. The un- 
inflected forrns ~ r i  and e, hawfiil and hawe or baweh are used as demonstrative, 
adjectives when prwfixcd to nouns. 
Exal~aples of demolzst~~a tive pyonorms. 
An ch;r-.&r avziiTZIil gire dm&, seize those four horsemen.-Part 1, 
31. 
bhhiy& rnuntlri phsjyiirtho shy-gipta, she recognized the ring and set 
off .--Part 1, 31. 
Ifaih dil nh khashi e 251 negli8, my  haart does not go out towards this 
tronian,-Part I, 24. 
Hawoh drashk ki aste6 chosheh kiln8ng5ri-eli, eehi thauah ki khoreh 
chhamiir miin-lrhane, chham gud,?, dru8h bi, this tree is so 
magical, that if you apply- its leaves to blind eyes, the eyes will 
bs healed.--Part I, 24. 
The compound £oms  imar and 2nrnar (for I-mard and hri ~uard) are 
frequently used in the sense of personal pronouns and are applied even t o  
animals and inanimate objects. 
3. Pronomind suffixee- 
These are frequently omployed vith Ghe verb when the regular pro- 
nouns are not expressed. Tllose of the 3rd persan, i " he " and ish < (  they " are 
most frequently employed, the clist inction between the singular and plural 
forms not being onrefully observed. Usu~lly these suffixes are attaohecl to 
verbs; Exarnplcs of this use will be found on page 26. Ouoasionally they are 
attached to nouns. 
.li?xampte.-lIa msdril&ii,n shnmashkaglKiri, khase girokh-i bi, we are 
selling beads, is there any purchaser of them ?--Part I, 14. 
The ~ h 5 x  iih is also sometimes used in the 3rd person, as khuartphant-hil, 
they did." The 1s t  person has also a suffix fin, which is not ao frequently 
used, With this auffix the verb takes a peculiar form, a euphonic t being 
inserted to strengthen the week final of .the 1 s t  person singular or plura.1, aa 
kh.ushtaghahtih or khushtaghlintfifi, " 1 or Re killed," 
111,-RELA~CIVE PI~ONOUNB. 
. The word ki .performs most of the'duties of ti relative pronoun, as in 
Persian, and often merely has the meaning of a relative particle, being in- 
declinable, 60 that meaning ia not complete without the use of other pronouns, 
\ 
Example. - E mard hamesheh ki eshia hir4a mii giptagttfin. This is 
the man whose brother we have taken. 
The following relative phrases are used :-- 
llkr kiaa ki 
lidr ki 
har chi ki 1 
whoever 
whatever .. . 
~110, whoever, qhatever. 
3xapiltple;-lflar khas k i  lcb$Ut, every one who comes. 
ITar ki thau gushe, whatever you say. 
Ali ki khiii chi kZi&ird, whatsqever thing comes from God- 
IV, -- ILEFLECTIVEB. 
ma&.,  elf. 
Xbgzclar. 
Nom. watb self 
Gcc.  wabhi, wii@igh ~ t ~ n , ' ~ n e ' s  own 
Ace. ~fil&..iir aolf 
Nom. matJ,iil selvca 
Q en. ~ \ ~ ~ l J ~ i i u i  own 
ACC. wcvathiinra selvcs 
.- 
The vvord wa@i is useil, like tho Hind~~stZni apn;i, to  express the 
vossessive pronoun with rcla,tion to tho nominative of the sentence. 
z;r.ccmplo (use of vnt_h) .--Tho B u l m  diyo, lnnh aa&i lnardum rt.aLb 
whasll Ir;han%h Iih8r&fi, if you give the, ordcr, 1 vill rny~e.Zf' 
satisfy nay husband and bring him baa?;.-]Part 3, 24, 
The words jind find but are also used in thc sense of " self "- 
oneself, mathi ~rat& 
or w n t h i  jind ; 
e.g.- 
Alimar wa&i jind,ir Bhushtta, he killed himself. 
Y ind is especially used in referring to one's own private property (as 
the ~indi is t i i r l i  nij), a,g.- 
aarvs rn5ain mani jindeghcli, this mare is my owla 
property, 
The phrase phn-rnat,h&li is used for smollg themselves, ourselves, youre 
sulvea. Ma-waaiin is found in the aamo sense among the southern tribes. 
Who, khai ? 
8a'ngaakar and Plaral, 
Nom. khni who ? 
Gon. khnigh whose ? 
Dnt. Ace. khaiiir whom ? 
what ? chili 3 
whi~h, what w noun) IriUBh, t h ~ h  
how muoh ? ' chikhtar, chikar (B, chi 
.bow many ? P) 
so much 
so many 
jusi; so much 
i u t a r ,  ikar (P. in qadr 3) 
hawifitar (P. hamin qadr) 
that much 5hkhtar 



































any one, some one 
every one 
nobody 


















The simplest form or base of every verb ir with one or . two exoeptions 
identical in form mith the 2nd pers. sing, imperative. Prom this base are 
formed immediately, by the addition of certain terminations, the imperative, 
aorist, infinitive and present participle. The termination of the infinitive is 
agh. From tho base so obtained two more tenses, the present and imperfect, are 
formed. The past participle is formed from the base in a manner whioh will be 
described hereafter, ind other ppast participles ore lormed from it as a base. 
I 





The imperative, as observed above, generally is the sim~lest  form of the 
baae. Verbs beginning with vowels take the prefix ba or bi, and the verbe 
waragh Cg to ealC " and ravagh " to go " aha form their imperative bawar ~ n d  bate. 
Verbs beginning with vowels take alee the prefix bi or kh in  the aorist. These 
I G 0 
prefixes are not uaod either in the imperaLive or aorist when a nogative is exo 
pressed, the negative particles na, ni and ma taking their plaoe ; e. g.- 
bigiir bring 
mny5r do not bring 
bilail I will let 
ileltlh I will not let 
lrhaith he will come 
nay 5i th he will not come 
The prefix kh is most usually taken in the aorist, but the verb ilagh " to! 
let" uaually takes b. 
Thc aorist has both indefinite, present, future and subjunctive significa- 
tions. '].'ha terminations are :;s follows: -- 
Siqzgz~lar. a Plural. 
The most u ~ u a l  termination of the 3rd person singular is ia, trhich ofleu 
beco~l~cs simply i, The following take th :- 
31Jinitiua 3rd pelqs. sing aorist. 
khana,gh, t o  do kbanth 
janagh, to strike janth or jath 
gii~agh, to t ake  girth 
baragh, to  take away bsrth 
maragh, to eat m&rth 
In gira.gh gir is the radical form of the verb. In baragh and waragh the 
radical vowel is lengthened. The following take UJ :-- * 
biagh, to be biB, b i  
r avaqh, to go  TO^, ro 
deagh, to glve d;Lt&, dzi 
siagh, to sn~cll  f i i ~  
Thc present participle, used of a continued or repeated aqtion, is formed 





I'hc infinitive in agh is a noun and can be inflected. 
I.Trorn tho iuflcotions of the infinitive the gerunds in S and i arc formed. 
The gerulld in 2 bas an activc signification with the eepse of r (  in  OSC~C.T tom1' 
.@ce~nrpZes.- Khanngha khnptai. He fell gdoing, i. e, ,  ho began to  do. 
Man go sliarneii giraghaci, shawi maniin ilaghj ae&, I am 
marrying him according to law : you are not to allow mn+e 
(8 ' .  e., it is not for you t o  give mo permission) .-Part 1, 20 
Tho main Areail-e ; tho main klushagh& skhtagho. Thou 
art  my death angel, thou ark come to slay me.-Part I,  22 
Y'he gerund in i or e has s genitive or passive signifio&iion, and generally 
lvenils possible, or capsble of being done, or reforrs t o  the nebeseity of an action. 
Occasiollglly n e-uphonic gh is insertad after the i. 
Exelhpie.-O hakur sakeh marde~i, luairi dArilg h i  neb. Chgkur is n pon-er- 
ful man, and not to bc stopped by me.-Part 11, 6 .  
MB thaukh na lchanuh, ki mar gali jannghi bi naw;ih. TI.'(: 
do not speak, lest we should have to shut the door.- 
Part I, 8. 
M&r pinjra lBfa khanaghig'u-a!&, We should have p a t  it in 
s cage.-Part I,, 24. 
The present mcl imperfect are formed from the infinitive by t.he following 




1. in iifiil. Gom, fii~ 
2. Ae . ae, 5etA 
3, en ant, an, ti1 
1. atban at_hiiii 
2. aQ1e atbe 
L 3, a&, eQ, a a a n t  
The past participle is formed by'the addition. of the sublix ths, tn or @is to 
the base which is liable to moclifications to be notcd below. For pnrpovcs oC 
composition the past base ends i n  gh (See Sounds, gh), Frorn tllc b , z ~  sct 
formed the pesl'ect aud pluperfect are formed by the following tusrniuntious :-- 
1. &t i  ii6, om 
2 , .  e e, etdl 
3. - ant 
The 3rd pereon singular of the perfect is the simple form of the ps9t p ~ r t i -  
cip!e without the gh. In transitive verbs with an  object and agent this form 
exprelses the perfect throug.hout the agent being in the i~f lce ted  or instrumental 
fu r rn ,  while the object is ua~uflected ; e.g.- 
ma~dumB naghsn miirtha, the mall ate bread, 
whcre mardumii is the infiectecl form of mardum.. But- 
mardum naghank wkth,  t h e  man mill eat bread. 
Here mardu m is uninflectecl snli naghan receives the objective inflection. -  he pluperfect is used in describing an aotioo completed beforsthe time. 
ix of the narrative, and doaa not necessarily correspond' with the Bnglish use. 
Bxem,~1le8.--Tho ~ukhnrm k h u b a g n ~  go w a a i  zavc'ln5. Tlrou rr,ndcst it. 
promise vith thy tonguo-Purt I, 4. 
Tba rnrcllah d i a a  sbuthaghnae. Thou sawest me aacl diclst 
depart.--Yart I, 15, 
Ahmar ki chyiir shafsnidhtn Marliiinzl Badshnh niy%lr_hcagh~, 
When he had waited four nights, ancl King Mard3na had 
not come, 
The terminations of the present are nearly idontical with those of the 
and those of the imperfect aritB the pluperfect. Both seem to be 
formed by the addition of the present and past forms of the defective verb i o  be to 
the-infinitive base and tbe past base respectively, The present with the i n i i u i t i ~ ~  
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hnae forms tbe present, with the past base the perfeot. Similarly the past 
forms tho imperfect an,d*pluperfect. These forms are as follows :- 
PBESEINT. 
Singular. 
I am iifi we are fi6 
thou art t, you are e 
he is eh they are ant 
PAST. 
I was ot_hari 
thou wast a t i e  
he was at& 
we were aafin 
you vere athe 
they were a a a n t  
From tlie simple past participle which has both an active and pitssive 
signifioation .are formed two other participles, eiz., (1) the active past participle 
used of n, completed notion and only found before a verb in rt past tense,-this is 
formed by changing the termination tha a% into tho, t&o i (2) the present parti- 
ciplo u~cd  of a continued but not repwted action. This 1s formed by changing 
tlin or !&a into thiyii, &iy% or sometimes thigh5 QigEii. 
The uso of the participles may be shown as follows :- r 
diiragh, to hold. 
Fast dagh tha, held. 
dashtho, having held. 
dsshthigi 
holding, oontinuing to hold. 
d l sh th ih l  
C d&rhna,holding (with intervals), keeping or taking hold. 
The termination is either Qa, tha or ta mhich is added to the base, ma 
is tho more usuill. It is taken by all verbs whose bases end in a vowel. Verbs 
ending in mutes take &a as a rule, with a short vowel inserted after 
the clinrncteristic ; e. g.,, bashkagh " to give," p. p. bashkatha. When a verb 
corres~onds with a Perelan verb in idan, n short i is sometimes inserted ; e.9.- 
rasagh, to arrive p. p, rasiQa (P. riaidan). 
tllurfagb, to fear p. p. thursiQa (P. tursidaa). 
When thn or ta is used it  is always attached to the base without an inter-  
vening vomel. This leadu frequently t o  the modification of the characteristic of 
the bnso, tlie ohangea corresponding closaly with those which take place in 
l'ersinn. I n  some verbs the vowel of tho base is also changed, and othere are 
wholly irregular, Verbs whose characteristio is n (a class which includes all 
cnusals) tala the termination thn without any modifioation of the base. 
Tho most usual chnnges of ol~araatorisfic letters are sh and 5h to u, f to p, dh aad a to s. Many verbs in ah and a take the termination without 
modifying tho ohsrctcteristic. 
The following list gives tho paat participles of all the irregular verbs  
nlao most of those whioh form their past partioiple by taking tha withont 
modification of tho basc. The verbs beginning with vowels which take the 
preDses b, bi aod kh in the imperative and aorist ara also piven :- 
In$ni t iue . Past partioiple, 
SLragh to bring iirtha 
imgh to rise u t h a  
- 
ashkhsnagh to hear ashkhutha . 
a@ ta oomo ~lshta, &tka 
I Ilz$nitive, Past Parliciple. 
altsagh to sleep alrist ha 
ilagh . t o  let ishts 
oshtagh to stand oshtiiaa, 
oshtalaiaagh (causal of oshtagh) oshtalaintha 






















































to low bastha 
to be killed b&it_ha 
to talre away, burtl~a 
to spin. brestha 
to go off, be discharged bukLta 
to open bobtm 
to shut, tie bastha 
to be biGg a 
to run p h a d & ~ a  
to burst phrushta 
to cool< phnkka 
to faint thustha 
to extinguish , thostho 
to run, gallop thalrhta 
to gallop (a ho~se) tl1alr;hts 
to C ~ C W  jiiit_ha 
to strike ja@ a 
to pick up chi!& a 
to tear dirtha 
to milk dushta 
to sew clolrhta, 
to fetch vater dohitli a 
to give d$&a 
tb go 
I shuaa,  shuaa ,  rapts 
to grow rusthn, 
to tear up rasthfi 
to reap rutha, runtl~a 
to pursue resintha 
to draw (a sword) risinthrt 
to scatter, pour rihhta 
to bring forth z&@la 
to lcnow eiintha 
to snatoh ai&n 
to raise zur the 
to burp, be burnt sukbta 
to burn (tr.) sohbta 
to  broak sisf ha 
to swell si&a 
t o  hunger sh~zstha 
to mash shustha, 
to send . sllast&tl_lw 
to forget " ., sharnushtn 
to  sell shawaldta 
to pull, turn out khzlshta 
to cultivate khishts 
t o  kill khushta . 
to fall .k hapta 
to  do k h u b  
t o  allom- kishta 
t o  copulate g&@a 
' to boil grastba 
to return garthn 
t o  take gipta 
@i 






























to  see 
to  summon 
to rain 
to neam 
t o  bear 
to p a y ,  pick coat 
t o  to11cfi 
to slip . 
t o  drink 
to freeze 
to die 
to f i ~ h t  














d i a a  
gmlzpta 
gmar tha  
gwaptst 

















In acuition to  the perfect and pluperfect the following tenses rtrc 
formed from the beso of the past participle, vis. :-- 
The ConclitionaZ.--This is formed by the terinination cii in tho s i n g a l c ~ s  
and iiil in the plural. It occasionally bakes the prefix bin 
ELCan2p2es,-Khase l r i  bi@oil, 151 ohi gutha murdaghcghz bokh.tcsil 
biy8rthcil. If there mere any one here hc mould u~ldo f ; l le  
ruby from the neck of the corpse and bring it.-Far t I, 2 A, 
Dilas arman khnbni ki c c  hamiih ja-iyaiil ]Jorat&iaut ; d ~ - ~ - .  
gh5n rnari rriirtho~air." In  his heart he rvns G O T ~ N  
.sayiug " ?Phis was an excellent ,&ew ; it l~ncl beei  x v c i l  
had 1 enten it,"-Part I, 11. 
When used in tho ncgntivc tho conclitionnl takes tho imporativo l>artic 5, 
p'le ma. iusteail of ua. 
E~a~~plc.--Diinlcol~ ma nnghnn pbnkko ma dl&eii, thi lcl~nso d a s t a q i  
naghnn ns war llmiih-i. Until I sl~ould balm his bread be 
~~roulcl liot eat brcad from t l~c  hands of any ol;her person *,, 
1'21% 1, 19, 
Tl~e Conditio na G Pluper fec t  nod the Habitual Past.--TLcso tenses ha\. 
C two Eorrns used i~~disc~irninataly Par ono or tho other. Ono is simply the shop_ 
tencd as$ pnrticiplo as rlB& from dl&a. Tlie other is formed by .aclding P syllnl~e a!& to tho l~ztse 01 the prtrticiplo t ls  m2irtha~.from wiirtba. 
is found i n  all xlumbcrs ~ n d  peraons, but i t  also has a fully infloated 
t~sminnt~ions of lllc l~erfaot being nddod to the base in as-- 
1. Wnrliatl~%i~ var t h u ~ i i i l ,  om 
2. MTtimthnQ~a wfi,rtha$&e 
8. Warthsal wt3rthabfipt 
Eza%zplee,--Tho brii&i t h a u u o  Ithut&, +hark di  soJ&,aihom. 
thou aaid a word for thy brother, I had burnTthee als,aa~t 
Part I, !43. -\ 
< 
Agh ma6 tbar4 psida ma khu&_heh, q a  bib jiban paid6 na lchn@. If 1 
had not created ibee, I o7wuld nod (qde  o~*e,oled $he rest of the world. 
Namsii tharii m~rthat&-ish. rerh3ps they zu 1~13  7 a v e  bitten you.- 
Part I, 26. 
B'xam$le of HabituctE Past-Jinlrh~ phageghii kharo b i a ,  Kue8n parh ia  
Dris paighambsr di thaul& ashkhuth, gurla &ii di  parhi!& Icur8n. Bawiinhi dii- 
gosh diishtath-i, ki hawhnhi thaukh washiya ?an-khikhtaih-i. The girl would 
Yise early and read the Kurjn ; Dris used t bear her voics, and then he too 
would recite the K u r ~ n  She tvoztld fix her attention oh him, for his voics usej 
to sound sweat to hcr.-Part I, 15. 
~rans i t ive  verbs have a passive voice, which is, however, not very esbnu 
sively used, The infinitive is formed by addiug ij to the verbal base. Prom tltis 
base an aorist is Eorinied b j  tho addition of the ordinay aorist terminations as 
in  the active. The past participle of the active lias also a passive srgnification. 
and from l;hh i u  forrned (1) a present correspondin6 inform to the activ3 perfccf, 
and an alternative form mads by substituting ly for agh, as, I am strilck, 
Jaaaghah  or jaaiy8n ; (2 1 an imperfect, which similcnly correspond3 with the 
active pluporfect, as I was struck, ja?&agheu,hsili or ja@iye@iil. 
113. addition to the simple past participle as ja&a, tliere is a prescct pfirti- 
ciple forraecl by adding iyii or ighB to the base of the past participle, as jaUiiy8 
or jaaigha, buing struck, A past participle is also Sormed from ihe infiuilive 
base, as SanIjaaa, struck. 
Ezccmples of the passive.--A'ilmar k i  giriji guda bandiji, If he is 
caught he will b.a bound. 
%!ah15 gal0 jat_hiyeth, hgweil hewar Bharaghii likhaagheth-i. Tho door, 
of the  palace mas shut, and this sentence mas written over it.-Part J, 12. - 
CATJSALS. 
The oausal is commonly formed by adding tho suffix ain to ths r o ~ t  ; 
> e. g,- . kl~aragh, to return. ,. 
Y 
thnraigagb, to cause to return, i. e., to give back. 
.I Oslitagh, "to sL,and.," an3 nindagh "to sit" form their causals, thus- 
- 
nin'lagh-nishtainagh (to lay, spread out). 
.i Borne of the verbs given in the list on pages 22 -28 %re o&nsals, the 
e intransitive verb bocomin dical vowel rasembl- - ing the 8anpkri.t gupa, 9 
sk~shagh, soshag 
3 
s Verbs are conipounded -with .propasitio~is, with n o u q  and with othcr 
: verbs. The most common of those cornpounded with prepositions will'be fosuil . 
L under the w o ~ d s  er "down," uI~ miin " in  " ; )J dar " out " ; and ,f go11 
5 
" witb " in .the ~ocabulany. I n  veabs which take .the prefixes bi, b, and kli 
these are iiiserted alter the prepositions, as ace also the 'negative particles na 
and ma 3' e. g.- 
phaj yg, together. Aragh, 'to bring. 
pbajya-iragh, to secogniqe. 
t phajys-Irk8ri3, he will rocognise. 
phajy8, nayiirtha, he did not reaognize. . 
r 
Compound phrases of a noun and a verb are common, The verqs 
liban& to do," deagh to give," jsnagh " to strilce," and gira,oh " to take " 
are most commonly used in this  may ; e. 9.- 
- 
ear-giragh, to set out  
dem deagh, to  sencl 
One verb frequently qualifies another, the tmo verbs being used in tke 
same tense and persol1 throughout. The active past participle is aevor usecl 
unless followed by mothey past tense ; e. 9.- 
'\ 
ilagh cleagl~, to lct go 
bilki degn, I will let go 
ishto d 8 ~ a ,  he let go 
thnragh %gll, to come back 
tharair 1rhiii-1, I will come back 
tharao  &l&tnghat&an, I had come back. 
PRONOMIKAL ~UPPIXEB I AND ISH. \ 
Those particles are appended to  verbs and trtlre the place of the pronouns 
of the third person  hen not expressed before the verb. The singular form is i 
ancl the plural ish, but  in  practice they are used almost indiscriminately. They 
express (1) the agent of the verb i n  the third perlion'; (2) the object of an 
action, or the instr~zmont by  which it mas performed ; e. g.- 
(I) l r h u a a  ; dicl or done 
afihiyi L h u ~ a  
or I he did 
~ r h u ~ a - i ,  1 
ravnghzltban t-i, they mere going 
' jat&s-ish, they struck 
hechi nestaa-1, there was none of it (Zit., anytlling was not of 
it). ' 
(2) T V R ~ & ~  gindial-i, he mill see himself 
man Irhhriin-i, I: will bring it 
harkhas1phajy&-kh&rit_h-i, every one recognizes 
(3) with the imperative-bar-ish ! Take them away I 
W a d r  rniyBi&, dareQ-i. Do not let the Wrtzir come, stop hirn,- 
Part I, 23. 
The suffix &n is occasionally ~ ~ s e d  in the  third person. 
Bxumpte.-Sai hawar Mnsiiri manziir khanant, guaa phiiqhj band ; 
manziir ma khanant - n  phagha ma band. If the Mazasis agree to three things 
assume the t ~ ~ r b a n  (0. chieftainship) ; if they do not agree t o  them, do not 
assume it. 
4
A form which may bo causd a sllortencd inh i l ive  consist4 of the pas t  
pzlrticiple base without; the vowel tar1-ninqtioa, as gipt, shu&, &c. ~t is 
used with the verb khanzlgh ' in the Boaso of ' t o  be able' and bisgll' jn the 
sense of ' to  bo possible ' or ' to be able.' 
Zxamplas.-Hurl&& isht na Irh~~tlhai, B.0 was nnable to leave a o d Y s  
llresenoe. - Phrt I, 16. 
Ma nih hasen %atan6 nisht na bitfi. We shall n ~ t  be able now to  dtay 
in this country 
Prom most vcrbs a verbal noun of apncy can be formed by the suffix 
o7rk being added to tho bme ; e, g.- 
giragh, to take ; giro&, taker, creditor. 
kh~~shagh ,  to kill ; bhuahou,  murderer. 
BALOCHI GRAMMAR:. 2 7 
Paradigms of Verbs. 
- - 
THE VERB PO BE. 
biagh, to be, being, to becom~. 
biagba, to be, in  order to be. 
biaghi, of being, possible. 
Present, of continued 09' regealed action. 
bi&na, being, going on. 
Pvesent, of completed action. 
bithiyg., being, having been. 
bit_ha, been. 
b iao ,  having been. 
V E ~ B ~ L  NOUN (active). 
b i o u ,  ahat  is happening, probable. 
I am, &c. 
Singular. Plural. 
1 B n  iib 
2. e e&, e 
3. efi ant, 516 
or  when the pronouns immediately precede- 
1. man-5n makh-ii h 
2. thav-e shaw akh e 
8. iihheh ahhant 
PRESENT. 
I am becoming, &c.; 
e I 
8, biaghen biagh'ant 
PAST INSBFINITBI; 
I was. gc. 
1, a&ah a&tih s. a&e ddke 
8. a@, et& aWnt 
 he pronouns aro oopbined with this tense o in the  present indefi~ite; 
XB~PERPEUT, 
1 coaa beaomlng, &c. 
1; 'bioiaghat&iih biaghaaiiri 
% biaghaQe biaghaae 
- 3. bitigheu :bia@a#ant - - 
XI 
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PERFECT. 
I have been or become, &G. 
Singular. Plural. 
1. bi&agh&n bit_haghiih 
2. bithaghe bit_haghs 
3. )iQa biQaghan t 
1 had bsconae, PC. 
I shall or  may be, cte. 
1. briil bit li 
2. be  be^, be 
8, biQ, bi ' bant, ban, b&h 
IBWBBATIVE. 
Bo, heconze, let him be, dt. 
2. bi bet_h 
3. biicB, bic bant 
If I WETC or ?MICE been,, zbou7cl 1 weye or laad been., $c. 
1 eoould have been, &c. 
1, bil;4n&iin b i ~ a @ i i i i  
2. bi&a&e bit&nt_he 8 
3. bi&a& bit_ha@a,nC 
or biQ in all numbers and persons, 
Used t'o be, 
b i b  (in all nuGbers and persons). 
The ddcctivo verb to be, to exist, aorrespoodiag t o  the Persian hasbctte 
1, hstiih asti~n 
2. aste zlste 
8. . &stant, astiih 
BALOCHI URAUMAR; $9 
r .  
THE VERB RAVAGHt TO GO. 
ravagh, to  go, going 
GERUNDS. 
ravagha, in order to go 
ravaghi, possible to go 
rmtina, going on 
shutd~TyB, going 
P AST PARTICIPLES. 
shuGo, I;a,ving gone 
These forms are not wed in the ordinary sense of ] going, but express continued action, t o  ' 80 on : 
doing. 
ACTIVE VERBAL NOUN. I 
r a v o a ,  a goer, one who go05 fastt. 
SHORTBNED I N F I N I T I V I .  
l- am going, &c. 
Singular. . Plural. 
1, ravagllah ravaghch 
2. ravaghFt6 r~vaghltB 
3. rtlvagheli ravaghat 
IMPXRPEOT. 
1 was going. 
3 went, I have gone. 
1. shu@aghEih shubaghcfi 
2. b a a g h e  -Mw~&w&@g#?b*". -." 
3, shu& shuuaghmt 
I wend ole (doing). 
1. rapfaghhn - raptaghiih 
2. raptaghe raptaghe .. . . - - -' 
3, rapta raptaghant - 
PLUPEBPEICT _ _ -  . _ - 
I ruefit (at come paat t im),  I hap gone- 
1. shu~agha@&~i."  ;;hiGagha &kh ' 
2 .  shu@aghaQ.e - . shu%agh$G$e 
- 3, ~huyleghidh * v  - ~hu@~gbkQant ,.. 
AORIST AND FUTURE. 
J go, I may go, I ahall go. 
flingular , Plural, 
1. rawan or bartawsh ravlih or baravfih 
2. rave, barave rave!&, baravet_h 
rot& baro# 
'* (ro, bar0 - 
(When naed with tho prefix l a  the accent is on the ba,) 
IHPERATIVS, 
Go, le t  him go, &c, 
a. baro baroea 
3. barot& baravnnt 
(Accent on the ba.) 
N E G A T ~ V ~  FORM (aocent.04 the ma). 
2. maro maroetb 
3. maroh maravant 
CONDITIONAL OR OPTATIVI, 
$hoarla I go, would that 1 had gone, &c. 
1, a, 3, sh&&eri or shuaenih 
bishuaen 
J soould have gone, &c. 
1. 6hutAat&ai shu&a&ar; 
2. shu@.a&e shu@a&e 
3, shuQaUi shuQaQant 
pr  shua  (in all numbers and persons). 
1 used t o  go, &c. 
shua 
or 3 in all numbers aod persans, ahut,hat_h 
THE VERB ACSH, TO GOMZ, 
INPINITIVE. 
agh, to come, ooming. , 
. "" GERUNDS. 
pot in uee. 
of continued action, not in use. 
of completed aotion, iiutighe, oomin& 4 
* .  
P ~ T T A P T J U I P L E ~ B .  
I ., . - 
or iitka, come; 
~Uto  dk itiko, having come, -- 
AotiVe verbal lioun : SOU, oqe who come;l. 
tlhortenred . .. _. _.____ ._inflaiti~e _ ._ . : ti)&& ,. _ . ,  P 
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I am coming. 1. mana-ZLgh3,n mana-ighi16 
2. mana-iighiii mann-ighge 
3. mana-8gheii rnalza-dghant, Gghiiri 
or phed&-aghari, kc. 
1 was coming. 1. rnana-~ghat_h&i7, mana-8ghabkiih 
2, mana-iighnt&e mana-%ghaUlc 
3. mana-@he& mana-tighaaant 
or phedh-iighat,h%n, &o. 
QERFECT, 
9 came or have come. 1, %&taghiin &l&taglli~is 
2. fikhtaghe Bataghe 
3. 5 b t a  iikbtaghaut,--gli~~i 
or atlraghgh, &c. 
1 had come or'cnrna (at a paat time)- 
ii?&taglzeai%h, &o. - 
or 8tkaghe1&5i1, &o. 
A O R I S ~  AND PUTUnE. 
. I come, may come or shall 1. kh5il khafiti. 
~ 0 m 8 ,  &c. 2, khag kBa& 
8. khaiaz lthiiy ant 
or kh5i 
or 
. 1. biyjn bi ysiiil 
2, biyse biyae@ 
3. biyLit_lJ, Isigiii biysyaut ' 
Negative form, I shall not 1. niyLn ni.y 5i-i n 
come, &c. 2. nigiie n ~ y a e a  
3. niyiiittt, niyiii .niy%yant 
Imperative, come, &c. 2. biya biyaem { biYaoQe 
3. Biyaith, biygi biyayant 
Negative form, do not come 2. miys  miy,ict& 
3. miyai rniyhy ant 
I would have comg, &c. 
J: used t o  come, kc. , 
. - . - 
ilngli& in order to le t  
ilaghi, to be let . . 
PAESENT PAHSICI$LES. 
il5,na, letting go 
ishtiyb lettlng go, 
PAST 1 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1  
ishta, let, l e f t  
ishto, having left, &o. 
A c ~ l v n  vxn;nAL NOUN. 




I a m  atlowing, 
Singular. Plural. 
1. ilnghgu ilagbi~il 
2. ilttghiii . ilaghaGt&-ghiii: 
3. ilaghgn ilagtrane 
INPBRFEUT. ' 
I was letting. 
PERFECT. 
1 let, have let. 
1. ishta.gh&n ishtaghfin 
2. ishtaghe ishtaghe 
3, ishta isht aghanti 
PLUPERFECT. 
.T Itad let, &c. 
I m a y  01. shall let. 
1, bilih bilixn 
2. bile 1~ileQ 
8. bi l ib,  bili bilant 
or 
1, Irhilri~i khiliiil 
2. lt21ilo ]chile& 
3. khil~ai,  Bhili Bhilaat - 
NEGATITU POBM, 
1. n ~ k A  neliif~ 
2. neb, - -  n e l e a  
3. neli&, neli nelant 
2. bil bileQ 
3. b i l i a  bilaat 
NEQATNN FORM, 
2, mail * -- .* malletb 
'8. ' mailiQ, maili mailant : 
$ad I let, mould I had lot, 1, 2, 3. ishteh, bishteh, ishtengi~; 
&c. , bishten&h. 
CONDI~IONAL PLUPEBFECT AND BABITUBL PAST. 
1 would have let, 
I used to let, 
khishtaa 
* 




THE REGULAR VBRB KZIBUSHAGH, TO $IL1;; 
ACTIVB VOIUE. 
TNFINITIVE AND VERBAL NOUN, 
khushagb, to kill, slaughter. 
khushaghs, in order to kill. 
khushaghi, t o  be killed. 
PKEBBN~II PAIITICIPLES. 





khushto, having killed. 
A CTIVEI VERBAL NOUN. 
Irhushald, slayer, 
I 
I (SHOUTICNED INFINITIVE, 
khusht. 




i Perfect : I killed, or have killed. 
1. khushtagbiin. khushtaghiih 
2 khushtaghe khushtaghe 
3. khushta Y khushtaghant 
1 or khushta (in.al1 numbers and pqrsons). I 
I Singular; Plum 2. 
I I. khuahtgh, khuahtitm , $hushtaiih, khushtom 2. khuehtae khushtae % 
3, lrhnshta khushtant 
I 
I . . 
I 
E A[ 
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PLUPERFECT. 
I bad killed, Stc, khus'nthagaQin, &c. 
I kill, may kill or shall kill 1. kllushid khushi'ri 
2. khushe khushea  
3. khushith, khushi khushant 
Rill, k c ,  1. khush khusheQ 
3. ~lchushia khushttnt ' 
CONDITIONAL AND OPT~TIVE. 
Nail I killed, would I 
had ltillcd, kc. 
I vo111rl la~re killecl, I 
' ] kliushtna or khusht, in d l  forms 
use to kill. 
Also 1. ltli~~shta&ih lrhushta@fin 
khu&tathom 1 
Infinitive khushijagh To be killed 
Past l)nrticiplOs k tinahtiy5 
01, kh~ghtigll& ) being lrillod 
Irhushija&a killed. 
J may or will be lrilled 1. khushijiih Irl~ushijfiri 
2. khushije khushije . 
3. khushiji ' khushijant 
- khushijan 
I am killed 1, khushtiyan khushtiyfii~ 
2. khufih tiy e khushtiye 
3. Irhushtiyeri khushti;~ ant,--ei 
Altornntive for111 Irh~~shtaghiin, &c,, as in tho aotivd 
"perfect. 
S WRS killed 1. khushtiycQ&tj khushtiy e&fiil 
2. khushtiyeue khushtiyetge 
3. khuuhtiyei& ' khushtiyeuant. 
. . 
~ L T E ~ N A T I V H  FORM. 
khu~btogheBi~ir, &o., na in the aotive pluporfeot. 
khuehainagh, to o w e  to be sMn, to lose men in bdtle.  
This Qauml fQrme a Past participle, khuahsinthd, $ad is regqlarly conjuq 
ghlcd throughout, ., - - 
I 
A great part of tho Baloohi adverbs are more properly adverbial phraaes; 
only a few being original adverbs, Many are nouns in  objeotiva cases, other 
phrases of several words. 
(1) . -ADVER~~S OF TIME. 
now ai, nih 
then haajeil, 5li-vsU td 
when ? IrhadJieil 
to-day rnnroshi, mar'shz 
y estorday zi 
the day before yesterday phairi 
tbree days ago pllisphair'i 
last night doski 
night before last; p harandoshi 
to-morrow bangha, biinghavii 
the day after to-morrow thz bangha, phiQi-roshe 
in the evening begah5 
to morrow evening bgngha-begshat, namiishi-begaha 
nom-a-days - ninavautw, maroshi-nawsshi 
formerly 015 
first, before plieshii 
afterwards pbaQii 
hitherto shedh phesh8 
hencaf or ward shc&-phaaZ, shed&* dem& 
yet, till now, hitherto dain, djni, d$nkoh, daaikarii 
always, perpetually 
now and then 
at ono time and another ] l E z a m e ,  dame d a m  
once yabare 
at once ysharii 
again agh,-aghdi, aghaQan 
then, again ~ u d a  
another time thibare - 
at last iihir8 
early phagelfi 
at daybreak rosh-ti& 
{~).--ADV.ERBS OF PLACID,. 
(al) nest llw Q place. ,: .? -. 
heme s a ,  e@i, hamedh, hemec€J& ' 
there odh,, 6&5, harnod_h, h a m e a a  
before, in front of d s m ~  
behind p h a a a ,  dimg, pha-dim& 
near aazi, naziu  
'far dir 
out dar 
outside d a r r ~  
above khar&~,  burzzi 
below jahlg,  she^, bbna 
down er 
on, ahead sarZ 
vhere ? bakhii '? 
outhisside i h  bara, sl~iifil~ar% 


















iu this direction 
in that direction 
from this direction 
from that clirection ? 
in  every direction 
in what clirection 3 
onwards, ul~wards 
dowc wards 
from above cloi~nwards 
.jnwards 
out wards 
pheill, phedJh5, ingo, iligwar 
phoQ,  phoas ,  ango, Ghgmzlr 
phawB6go 
shedh, she&i,, shamed&, shihgo 














(8) --ADTERBS OP ' QUANTITY. 
much, malzy b i z  
few, little, less kham 
a little chiklo 
very little khamro 
M O ~ O  geshtar 
enough gnra~ ,  b a ~  
a great dsal, any amount; k 11c$-- 
From most adjectives an aclverb of q~ndity or mannor may be f o r m e d  1 ,~  
the suffix iyj,  ighii, or il&3& thp adjective being sornekimes slightly rnoiified ; 
e. 9.-- 
gandagh, Lad ganc1n;hiy 5, badly 
jowaiil, good jow8niy3, jowanifitl, urell 
sak, strong saki?, sakigbii, very, e ~ t r e m ~ l - ~ .  
Other adverbs of maaner arc : -- 
togetther -pha-jya ' 
quickly : ~ i a e n  
l~erbaps . nanr8n, kaie5il 
why 'r' p harcllc 
alt ogetber, certainly, rnunclo 
doul~ tless 
t h1.1~ , halichoo, hachko 
_hnw ? cllachho ';1 choh 'r' 
in this way e-ranga, O - P ' F ~  
iu that wag: fiilrailg&, &yJ @, 
cver y way 11nrranp .. 
iu what wny ? tl18B~angii 
qcvcr . heohi-_-no, obina, mundo La 
.PREPOSITIONS. 
There are few.prepositions, properly speaking, in $aloilhi, aa most of 
particles so used follom tho noun, and would be more oorrectly celled, 
f?ostpositions, 
The following sro prepositions proper and precede the. noun mhich is 
governed in the oblique form (ablative or locative): - 
go with, together with, in, company with 
gwar with, near, in possession of 
phs on, for, alllong 
man, m8h . in, into 
dan into, to, up to 
azh, hsh, shi from, than 
av~'  OD, into 
Go and gwar are also found as poatpositions, - gwar ,frequently, and go 
1-arely. - - 
From the hbove, some prepositional phrases are 'formed, of which the 
first member precedes, and the last f~l lows the  governed noun. 
go-gon . in company with . . - 
go- phajy& ' togethey 
aeh-sia.ii - exoept - - -  - - 
azh- darr'ii- . .witl-rout .-c I - r - , c , i  - 
phn-rand5 on the back of 
azlr- phalevii away, from 
azh-phad&. behind - - - 
The postpositions do not put the noun governed in an oblique case 
i n  t h e  singular. The force is often that of the genitive, which has no clisiinct 
form in the singular, bnt, as -might be expecte-A, the genitive plural is often 
used. Pronouns also take the genilive in the singular. 
. - - - 
011 sarii - 
-. - - on, upon chakh5 
towards n om &3, Keg&$, p hr r 1 am& - 
on account of - - - aLzz$a - - 
along with T?h%i Y 
iu ny5m8, nydiiwiin 
- - -  -oub of dam$ 
near lchundz gw-arii " 
before, in front-of - dema - - - * - '  - 
bebiad, after - - - phac&5a-- - 
before (in time) - phesha -- , 
over sar5, kharA5- 
under bun% 
beyond 'shiinbtlr~ 
on this side of 'shiilbarii 
" for, on account of phar 
in t,he presence of riibara 
in, in the middle of l&f& 
like taulii, w i i j l ~ ~  
khoh bun6 
khohgni sar8 
go vat,hi ssrd2r8 
drb& plla in=in% kJ~atZieli 




go m& ph~ljg& 
under the hill 
on the hills 
with his omn chief 
falsehood is a, blot upon honour 
she puts her hand into the bsg 
dter this 
on your account 
in the Lont 
together with me 
38 B ~ O O H I  G R A N N ~ R ;  
CONJUNUTIONB, 
also, too di 
both, and di, d i  
and then gu4a 
and (copulative between 0 
nouns) 
when vakhta-ki 
,whenever iili valrltii-ki, har-vs&ts.ki, 
har-~elB-lri . 
wherever bar-hand8-ki, hands-ki 
whithersoever har-phdam5-ki 
i f  L ; ,'I 
that ki 
but lekin (rare) 
or ki, hai 
either, or hai, hai 
neither, nor ]la, na 
not nw 
not (with imperatives) ma 
else, otherwise na 
lest tho-ma-pi-ki 
because, in order that bawe-s8ngii-I<i 
althmgh a&archi (rare) 
until diiin ki 
as, like as choh-Bi, chachb 







my lord I 
welcome 
all's well 
well dono ,. 










ABSTRACT OF CONTENTS O F  TEXT-BOOK. -- 
PART ~.-MIS CELLAXEOUS STORIES, 
Storiers 1 to 4 are ordinary Oriental apologuefi. 
No, 6.-'The TWO Wrestlers' is a curious Iocal tale of apptcrcutly 
mythical origin, 
No. 0.- ' Tho Peasant, the Tiger and tho Jackal: Vie a story showing the 
oleverness of women. 
No. 7.-'The Four Men who made a woman' is a, well-known story to 
Be found in  many languages. 
No. 8.-' The Ulever Boy ' appears to be an original sto1.g. 
No. 9.-' The Three Fools ' comprises some widely-spread stories. . The 
first is the finme story as told in tha Scotch bsllacl ' Get up alld b%r tho Door.' 
The reoond of the man and his two wives is found, among other places, -in the. 
Anv5r-i-Buhaili, Chapter 11, 3, and in B s o p ' s  Fables. 
No. 10.-.'The Shepherd' who became a King and his Wazir' Beems4 
original. The adventures of the Wazir in the land under the water might be 
paralleled from many sources. 
KO. 11.- h'i%dir Shah '-An interesting tradition of S13ir Efhah'a inva- 
eion of Indirt. 
The Legends of Shah Jahgn are of a similar nature, and all of them 
depart considerably from historical truth. 
No. la.--' Tho Fsinca, the Wazir, the Rotwal snd the Slave L T h i s  
story opens with the favourite dovise of a prince who brolce the pitchers of t h e  
women who came t o  draw watcr, and wns afterwards banished by the king 
(cf, Raja Rie&lu, Lagends of the Punjab, Vol. I-, page 6). This recurs in the+ 
Parrot's Tale (see under No. 24). 
R'o. 13.-' The Three. Wonderful Gifts.'-Probably noi, of'Beloch origin , 
No. 14.- ' Nainlc Bai.'--This is a; long story of adventure and intrigue,. 
in which the leading characters are n prince, tr Baloch goat-herd and a Hiudu 
woman.. I t  is apparently of local origin. 
No. 16.-' The Prophet Dris.'-Dris is the Saloclli form of Idris, who) 
isr generally identified with Enoch. This story is 0110 of some interest. The. 
flrst part i d  identioal with the legend 09 the exposure of' 39 ahildren on Mount 
Chihaltan near QueCta, as related by Masson (Xasson's Tr~vels, 11, 35). I n  
!hat legend, howcvor, the miracle is attributed to Ha-zrat Ghaus, and Dris is. 
not mentioned The xemainder -of the dory is a romanio narrative apparently 
unconnected with the Idris or Enooh ofd t h s  ,Qur&n,or the .Old: Testament. It 
concludes, however, with an account of his departure-Trom this earth, whichi 
is probably derived from Muhammadan sou~ccs. 
No. 16.-' The King and  he. four Thieves.'-This is- almoet i(2entical 
with . Che ad-venture of MBhrnt%d G.haanavi given in, the, Kalid.i-.Afghinil 
(No. XL). 
No. 1'7.-'Dosten and Bhi1:en.l--A genuine. Baloch. Ibgend. (.see. aliio~ 
No. 1, Part IT).. 
No. 18.-& &bid la  Dan of ~ e l ~ ' - ~ h &  r e u c a  to tha*inrasion of the. . 
Derajat and oapturer~of the town of Jiimpur by- hbdullrr, Khsn and the carrying 
off t o  Eolii$ by his.~on,'Muhhbbd Uiin,  of a Uochi's wife,, and. the. miraculous, 
aes toration .of the latter to hor husband. 
I 
&as, 19,, 20 and 21 raquire no s~sc.&l  relri&ck. 
No. 24.- ' Tho Parrot and the Maiqa' is a fable of a dispute between 
these birds, each of which relates zr story. This story of Agharbiino, tolcl by 
the Mains, is n romantic story of a cruel princess who exacted impossible tasks 
from her lovers, ancl finally mas cleceivad herself by woman disguised as a 
prince. 'The second story told by the Parrot opens in the aame way g . ~  
No. 12. . 
No, 28.-' Prinae Kihgl al-~ci the Fish ' is a fanciful story of a eimilar 
~ t y l e  to many in the Arabian Nights.' This embodies also the storie~l (1) of 
the king who unjustly killed his h x ~ k  (identical with the dory in Anwar.i- 
Suhaili, TI, 3)' and (2) of the king who killed his parrot. 
No. 26.-' The Adventures of a certain Yrophet. '-This is zl romantic 
story, vhicl~ might be told of a prince ws well a9 of w prophot, 
No. 27.-' Abdullah Shah of Barnin.'-A local legend of the Dera, Ghiizi 
Khan District introducing R n  aanount of the life in the afterworld of the 
celebrated Punjabi lovers, IIir and Riinjba. This hae already been printed in 
the Roman character, with a, traaelation, in Captain R. C. Temple's Legends 
of the P~~n jah ,  11, 177-151. 
Nos. 28, 29 and 30.-Legends regarding the Prophet Moses, illustrating 
the worlrings of Proridence. No. 30 ie given by Lbne in the notes to hia trans- 
lation of the ' Arabian Nights ' (11, 677). 
No. 31.-' The story of Li l  BldshGh ' ia a romantic story bearing a 
strong resemblance to the story of Agharbiino (see under No. 34). 
No. 32.-' Legencls of Ali ' (known to the Baloohis as Yaili). The firet 
part relates how he sold himself as R, slave in order to obtain the wherewithal 
to give to a man who wafi in need, and also gives an account of the origin ol 
the saint S ~ a i  Sarwar, and of the Kambarani tribe, to which the ruling family 
of Kelht belongs. The second part is the legend of the hawk and the doye, 
sllowing how Ali was willing to give his own flesh to satisfy a hawk and pra- 
vent i t  from killing a dove, These legends are also given in a poetical form 
in Part 111. 
No. 33.-This is a specimen of modern Balochi narrative, being an 
accouilt of a light botmeen the Kcik~brs and Hsdianis, taken down from the 
narration of Lashkar8n Hadiani, who himself took part in  it, 
PART ZI.-LEGENDARP HIBTORY. 
This is a, collection of legends regnrding the histories of the Baloohes,' 
forme3 as fsr as possible into n, conncated narrative. They tare taken from 
tho narration of Ghuliim Muhammad BfilachBni. Part of this narrative hae 
already been printed in the Roman oliaracter with an English translation in 
Crtptain Temple" Legends of the Punjab (Vol. 11) under the title of Adyen* 
tures of Mir Ch~kur . '  This comprises Chapter 4-13 of this Part. 
t PART 111.-Posxs. 
This part cansiate of poems. Most of the Ealoch poetry is full of 
obsolete and elliptical expressions, which render it extremely diffiault to trans. 
late, and unsuitable for the purposes of a text-book. The faw here given are 
simpler than the majority. 
No. 1, nosten and Shiren, has already been printed in the Roman 
chnractee with an English translation in my ' sketch of the Northern Baloohi 
Jianguage,' p4 142. The prose narrative is given in Part I, 17. 
No. 2, Lsili and MajnCn.--Thia is a poem by 9 Marri bard, dealing vith 
Qn gpisade in tho story af.lwilj; and Majnan. 
Nos. 3 and 4 are poems iflustrating the legends of Ali, given in Part 1;' 
52. 
No. 5, 'Elegy on the Death of the late Nawiib Ja,m&l Khiin, Laghiiri, of 
ChotL in the Dera Ghizi  Khan District;. It is by Panju, s Banguliini Lashiir?, 
who himself diatated it, and may be considered a good ~lpecimerz of modern 
Baloch poetical compoaitiorm, as the prize for the best poem on the.subject, 
offered by the Turnctndars -. of the diatrict, - was - - awarded - -  by them A .*.- to thio - . poem. 
PART I .  
MISCELLANEOUS STORIES. 
Biidshhheii pholkuaa lri Dwiedahki do ro gudg chikar am-kh&i? " 
Ya mardea gwashta ki " Dah aar-lrhiii." Thi surphaaen syBrale6 made& 
gwashta ki "I)o ki s h u a a  guda hechi nen; S&wan Ohaitr ki haur ma gwari 
gudii d w &zdah hech k i r j  nen .. Guda biidshahg gwashta '! 'Iho ayarale, tho 
mani Wslzir bi." 
B~dshghe5 wazirir hukm diiaa ki Humchi bijii manah biyhr dai." 
Wazir tharQo &&ta loghii, mcnjhi  bit40 nishta. Wazir jinkh5 azh waQi 
phit& pliolkhut&a " T h o  pha~ohe mfinjhii-e ? " Phitlii  jawiib d i a a  " Mhn- 
jhati ki badsdaha hulcm d8t;ba ' ki humchizeqhg bij& rosh-tika manan biyar 
a .  Ni6 mantin havkar bij dast na khafi." Jinkhii gwashta " Tho mftnjhg 
ma bi. BahghavG bija ma thara de5h. Tho ba-wafs." Wazir shutho waptst, 
whiiv niygi. Dil nylhwiin gantri bii5 en-" Kal en biinyhzl, havkar bij jinkh 
manan dii na ds  ? " Shaf rosh b i aa .  Banghava jinkh& ya kadahe &f phur 
kh~xt_ho dht,ha-i. Wazirii ~ u r t h o  burtha go biidsh5hii gwashta "Bij hamesh eh." 
Bsd~hiihs gwashta "Tho be-shakk syLral e, ki &f bi ta bij k i r i  asten, ELf ma 
bi, bij k s r i  'chi nen." 
111. 
The Kin3 who had a Boil on his Pace. 
Bidahshe a& ki demii danaghe iiuta-I. Bgzeh tavivah darmsn 
khuaa. ,  duriih ne bitha-i. Rosheii ya tavivea gwashta ki "Tho ohhorave 
bha-qir khush, Bhhi jaghara khash o diinagh chakh8 band, gud5 thai dSlnaglr 
durgh by@." Biidshhhii hoka khutba rnul$&. Yakhe shuaagheh 
w a a i  banhi1 Srtho ahawsbta  go bedshaha; 5ar gipto shuaai.  Bidshgh 
hukm d 8 a a  ki chhoravB bareth kotav nyiinwlh kbanetA. B ~ d s h i h  gdmiy~h 
burtho ,ilcotav ny5nwLn khutha. QudB bgdshahii dilii gantri khutha ki 
"chhorav nib surphadhon chhoyaven, aghsar greghen ki ma khushani." 
Wat& mardudmesr hukm da@a-I ki " BarooQ phhogavs gindetb, ohoh 
khanaghe6 T " Mardii B a t 0  badshah& bbl d&ths ki " Ohho~av gregh 'chi 
neb, szll likhan dighiir khashi, do whiir khant, yakhe khili-diia." Badshah 
wath kharo bitAo kkhta, azh chhoravj pholkhuaa-i ki 'tTho pharche Iikhah 
khashe ? " ChhoyavBi jaw5b diitba ki "Wii~ha ma lev khanaghail." ~ g d .  
sh&h& gwashta ki " Meniin h&l& dai sidh%ighti-" Ohhorava gwashta ki 6c Ya 
likhs-e mani math-phitA Bni eh ki & + t h o  manah gwar tho sha*wakhta-ish, 
zar gipto shuaaghant. Ya likha-e thaighen, ki tho mulk bailshahe, 
tho di main khunl  thurs iaa  niyiii, tho di manah giptaghe khushagh 
sjngi, Ya likh& main H u a h ~ e g h  en. Nen manM bi&a B& phi&gni 
hi\, neb maniin b i a a  BGdsh&h thai hil, ni6 manGila E u Q a i  hi1 Bar- 
g b t a ,  thi  nesten." C h d S  b~dshsh  mehrwgn biQa ~ n h i  ohalchg, mokal 
d3Qs-i gnashta-i ."Zar di bashk&n thai rnkkb-phiQii~i~" Bii,dah& 
whpta, banghe kharo bitha. H u a 6  amur ki bias, dsnagh di dudh 
bit& w , 
W'hst is, the whole twclve months are unpsoductire unle~e it raips in Sawen ind Chaitar. 
XV. 
J Thts Princess and t72e Malt who stood all Night in the Wate~.  
Bidshgbe jinkhe a&. Gwashta-i ki " Hawiih mardar jio kh deiin ki 
dary& ljfa chhilavii jarln kbashi shafa andarg bi. Zindaghi iikhta t a  jinkh 
sjr khanail deani, murtha gudtl, shuaqC." B a e n  inard murtho shuQa, 
Roshe& ya marde shuaa ,  zindaghii t h n r a 1  8 u t a . i .  B i id~hi ih~  gwash t~  
'< B&ki b a ~  mard ki murtha-ghzlnt, tho 'chon kiudaghs aUta,ohe ? "' Mardfi 
gaaahta, " Khobl 2s ro-biQa, ma wa&i diI go iisd dashta, mah phaw8nkh8 
zinda; h& ~Uiiaghbti." BBdshiihtl, gwashta (' Tho wn&,Zr selzaa iisa." Mad5  
gwanhta " B~ddiah I mah darya Isfa, &s Irhoh chakha, mail aaa&r chachoil 
sekt&a ? Tho .biidsE,Zh e, a o r a u  e, main n i rwar~  Hucll~ii khant." 
B~dshsh gilhiyiir jawab d&Qa, thartho log11B 5bta- i .  ' Jinklikr gwashla-i 
" Mnnlh whardii biyire dai." J i n k h a  p o s h t a  '' DBn thai wwhanl trriyar na 
;" jhatea phad&i thibare b&dsh~~lz% whard lotQa ki "Main wht~~dii  
biyBr dai." GudB j i n b i i  gwoshta ki '; Thai whard taiyar na bit_ha." Saimi 
bar5 wbarcl 1 0 t ~ a - i .  Jinkhii  gwashta " Bjd~hiih Siih, thafaqh marl chn8khii 
en 8s m i r i  buna eil, thiifngh thafsi. thai naghanfi phashfin." B ~ ~ d s l ~ i i h s  
gwashta ki " Thsfwgh m5ri chakha en, BV m5:i bunii en. Ha'aweli thiifaqh 
ollhon thafsi ? " Jinkhii gwashtit " An lnard daryii liifii a@, as kboh chalcha 
a@, dn mar& chhon ma&iir s e k a a  as$ ? Tho Lndsh5he. Bjdshiihgni silkJcln 
y&kh e i ~ .  Tho sul&un khuaaghaa  go aat&i d a f a  go waQi zawiin8. E1,'geh 
beniraa1.i ma khan -. sha Huaa t11ur:i." Bidshah& g~ash t r t  " Tho 
j in khi manan droghband khutha." Badehshj jinkh sir khu&o d&t$a jnhi 
marddr. 
v. 
The W?*eetlercr of Dera Ghrfii Khan and Xhilcdrpur. 
DO mall aaant,  yakhe nishta Shik~rpuri i  yakhe Deravii.* S3r-gipta 
hnr&il Shikarpur-a&lii ma1 ki ' mail bara-wiiil !~aniih Derav-wiila Ma1 gindsh.' 
Derav5, phol-khuQa-i k i  bakhii nindi h a ~ 5 n  mal. Khas~ii d a s i a a  ki 
*hil&h mu l~d l a  nindi. Gud5 shuaa - i  Bhhi loghii, azh hawiin ma1 z2l& 
phol-khu&n-i ki " Thai mnrd t l l ~ n g o  shutba." Z$l& gwa9hta '' Maili ma? 
shuaa darh, diir much khaat, cbiut, kh8i." Gu@ fid5 waQi jinlrhar g~~r-r .asht~  
Bi- " Barn2~ rniishk ki findit6 murtlliyii kbapttb tho slleshinii phohe, dltrl.2 
khash biybr-i, nawlh boir khant." Knhiyii k i  shuao, nezagl15 go phot l ias  is, 
kh~tshto &rtha-i. Quda Shikiirpur-~51% malsi dilii gmashta Ici " Jinlrh- 
en-; i a t a r  nor-en-i, gud5 Bnhi jilndZir ch iu t a r  aor Isi ? &I dn llafin iib jias 
g.ind&b ; 6amoQB miyzini ki thi  khm ma gindi." Oudl  pbol t h u q s .  'sh 
a*hiy$ jinkhk ki " Thai phith dgr ohinsgh& than phalava &hugla? " Afihig& 
&sit&% ki " Rosh-Hazing slluliha-i." Oud5 mnl ear-gipta, shutha, ttdhiy&r 
pholiQo d i aa i  Iri ailma? f$ida ph1.17-khutAo ohik&i~ii itraghei~. Mala liliitdo 
phaai  gkdd gipta cliiktlzo d5sht0 phirentha-i. Uuda an Derav. w&lg ;,ma1 
gwjnS-j,uai ki " Tho lrbai 0, main gtidj ditshtiy& ? " Anhiyii gwashta Iri 
6' Mali hawan Slbik~rp urw5lZi mal8i-1, pha thai miyagh& &k_htagh$h." Gwsshia-'i 
Big&, juzhn, shahrii miyM." Anhiya, gmashta "Ns, man tho hsmral& 
miyM." Uwasht&=i " Oow&h ca i i  khas neh." G U ~ B  ya, phireil zgle khGriYa 
Ear chal<abhB nir$mnB bsragheil baobhegha. Bachha khapta bag& ch2rainaghea. , 
Eardo maliii\ g~~mshta ki " Tllo main gawiih bi, m& h a m e a s  mirilh." Q uds 
~ h h i y a  jaw& d l b a  k i  " Mdlh Liaahha naghrtns der bit& ; skaw& balreh aigbgr 
gaphall& pbat$el;_h, er khancth maif1 dash-dils chakha, gudc &aPr& mi ran^ 
jueet& hawail rlighbr chald& : mah guqii shji gawiib 5h." Gucjg hiw&il 
dighjx g q h a l l  h a t a o  dast di l l  erkhuWLa-iah phirundegha ; guda rnptaghant 
miy2na. Guqr % em% havM Lsgejatii, ki phirund baohh a& dit&o gwpshta ( G  Hario 
main r n ~ ~  evakh kh&Uta&, ni thi  shkre di gon-enoi ki mirana phedh&ghant.'' 
Ahhiyii thursiha ki LawBn mala bag5 janant barant,  haw^ shal phusht- . . 1 .  
rDerav6 ia the iuPtorsd S a m  of Dero, i.o., Dera ot Deya Qhhri Khrg, 
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a& zurtho nishtaghant-i, guda d5chiai1 girana s h u a a  hawBn aha1 l 5 f ~  rngri- 
khdnanu, hawiih thewaehen bag shalla.f& miin lthue_l_za-i. Burt110 bhari hastl~ai, 
ear chalcha khutho pl~sdijaa-i. Guda ya hir gosh azh bhariys dar e& Sarbura 
bafizes jhati dG@o burtlla, hawan bhari. Biidshiili j i n u  nish- 
taghea-mahal sarii, bur25 ~hajxinthai ;  laqhushta, hnwSS1. bhari sha 1G.a 
cbangulsli, h8rls38h jinl& ma chhamiiil iildto khapta. B&dsl,iih j inkh gtrsl11'- 
ja,&a wathi d8iii.y k i  "Bipii maifi chham8 k a t ~ ~ e  khapta." A a t a  ki d5i. 
chham letenthai cindit& ki chham lafa hate rniiil-ro charanil, Gudh d ~ i  rapta 
kbashslnn nii'a~lia rniili-khan%;lzl, shut_h;l, grid& phacllj hire ki b i a s  khashto 
gwsshtni, " Thai chl-lnm JBF& haveil lsireth." B gwashta ki " Tha1.a bashkeh.", 
An bag theghi burtha ddiya. 
VI: 
The kuafiandnron, Ule Tiger and tho Jackal. 
Ya khish&r-khish6?&e nth, aurth khishta-i. Zurtb ki phaklig, maxiire 
%at agr-khapts zurth I ~ f 5 .  Rahdc nistaghat& hureii manhsn chakha. Mazgr 
gwashta "Er-khaf, biya jahh ; man ,thar$ warGh. Rahaka gwashta ki " Pu'iri 
man l&gliar&n, chohki Bvoii ganoii wargn, l ~ n d a v  bGn, gut$ manBn bawar." 
Maziir hallro khakht gwasht (' Man tharii wnrah." Rahak rapta thnrs nzh 1,ighar 
' hiknn. 7515 azh mrtrdii phursiaa ki " TharB ohoneti, avo2 di waraghiii, ganc5 
rli warap E Bi,  'ngl-lar di biaghai." Marda gwashta cc  Mazare harro L h 5 i  mandn 
dark30 dti, ki mah tharl wnrgh. Man phawSfik& 1Qhar biaghan, roshezl hawan 
mazBr manail wkrth." 221% phol-lrhut_ha ': Chi wafita kh%ie_h ? " "Gwashtai 
*'Nerrnoshi khiiia." G U ~ B  ~21% mardi phosl15k kh-rxQo, rnaaine,?, chayiao, hath: 
yar bastho hawkn zurtha ik'tha ; gindi mnzBr haw~il rnanhkn shera oshtgai- 
yen Gudii z8lG gwZlnl-jab " 0 RBlialr I " Marda gwashta " Ji wizbiir I " Zglzl' 
gwashta " Biidshiih oharitha maziirani shikara. Tho pHaid&$ maztlr 
rande d i a e  phsrien phairdrieli ? " l~iihaltg gwaslltra rnaziir5r " Nin chhon 
k haniih, hiilii de5n ne deafi " ? Mazarg gwashta " ECU~%I nn8rnii maniifi li kain, 
Hamesh azh tho khaipholii ' khanaghen ? ,, Gwashtai " Waziren b&dshtihe." 
Qwashtdi. " Niti man&b likain. " MardG gwashta " l ho bi bi-akis, mail 
tharii shald chakhii dean. " n/laz%r bitJ~o wapta, sbal chakha dtiaai. Guda 
jnwZLb datha avz8riir ki " Man rnaziir rand hechi na dit&a.. " ' Avziii Si gwashtd 
" Hawgn chien sygbagh khaptsgheri hawiin sbiil bun& " P Gwashtai " Kahiri 
Bunden khaptagheh ki man bgliini hangar gang&, Hukka chikun. " Alihiyii 
gwashta "Ya gaphalle mar di bhorain dai, ki mnn bi~dshah negh% balaiini, all' 
di hukka ohilci." Rzihal~ gwashta ma~8r5r  " Nih chh: h khauan ? " Maziirii 
gwashta ' { Nin maih gosh& bur dai. ' #  Gosh bur iao  d&t&ai, 291% gwashta 
" Masthareii gaphallea bur-dai. " Mazira gwashta Win dohmi goshii bur dai. " 
Dohmi gosh di buriefro diit;_hhi. ZBii jat&+anti lath ki " Qeshtar phxrchena: 
bure de azh kahiri bundii T " Gud6 rnazgrii g washta " Nin main dumb& bur 
dai. Dumb di bur iao  diit_hai." ZSIC gwashta " Tho khame buraghiii, mah 
wa& bur& neme bursti girani. " Gudd ' phadaas mazer&. Demji 
tholagh tharaao  akhta, azh rnaeiirg phol k h u a a i ,  "Thni gosh 
di burithiych, thai dumb fi buri&iyen, hon bahingna ravaghiii, tha~fi cl~han 
biaia. " MazRr6 j amb  d8?&a ki " B~dshiih phauzh maili ohakhii khtlptagbant, 
main gosh di burithaghant-ish, dumb di burithaghant-ish, main jind H u ~ , z  clar- 
burtha. " Tholagha gwashta "Laghor I tharh ziilei thur~iiint~ha, na bndshahen, 
na phaueh e n .  !?&leii gosh di dumb di buritfaghant." Maxiira gwashta Man 
wa&i chhamsn go pha~wh wazir dit_hom." Tholegb~ gwashta "'Biile. a& 
biyti, tharii phediirzini. ". Mazhra gwashta " Man go tho juziin, rnaiii gwa~ i i  
di rezs phirain, ma?& gwzlra di phirain " Gudii reza tholagha ~ ~ a ~ a  di 
mazar8 d i  phirentha, shuaagant zurthii. Guda hawiin avziirii d i a a  ki  mazBri, 
tholagh thar&ig,i $raghen, Gwashtai tholaghac ki '!Tholagh, tho bkdsh~r&.  
kaul diit;ho shuaaghai ki man chyhrdah mazar thara khiiriin dean, Nin yakhe 
&raghiii, hawslh di lunda butt& eli." Qud& rnazBr5 phadaQa, tholagh di chiki&a. 
Tholagh saghar sista, p h a a  sista, murthai. ~ a e k  lunda butt6 w&i 
c~hut,ha ; 261 mard waui zurtha khushiyii nishtaghant. 
. . - - 1 . 
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YII. 
The Four Men who made the Fipzcre of a Wonzan. 
Chyar mard shafii pahra nishtsghatihan t bbdshiiheghs. P heshi pahra 
d rakb~niegh~ .  Drakh&na gwashta " Shaf guzi na, chi k h k e  khaniifi? " Djre 
jorentho 3;ndi z d e  but thlinthni. Saken jawain siirat diir jorenthai. Quqi  
pabra pllilav biQai. PhaQi pahra darzi kharo bitha Dareis di&a adrni but 
juriQighen: Qwashtai " N i n  man jar5in doshan, hameshi jiinii de8n. " Jarin 
d o b t o  jC~n8 dat&ii. Dnrzi pahra philav bi@o gudg pha&i pahra biQs sonib 
rave. Son&mvg gahnl jorenthaghant, a n d i  jind& avur-lihu&aghant. Phad_hi 
pabm bias saiLhe. Sa id&% du'8 khu&~a ki " Huaabunilii I eshiya sghs dai." 
A~ihiyiir seh bias. Guq6 rosh b iua ,  e oliyareh mard pha-waaah arithaghant, 
Har yakho gwashta ki z&l majghen. Eshiin s h u a o  shara' k h u a a  go 
b~dsli&b& ; " Xin haw Ln 251 khaioghen 'l' " Bidshabi R washta Bi " Said& 
na bi, k i  n e u e n  dii'a kbut&ii, har khase ki n& durah bi sai&a harth ; 5th khad 
ki cluriihbi gudk sa d&w% khant-i ki maigbefi.Urak h~niidi  sonsLrav& di 
~rrai;_hi kaeab slion dat_ha, Darziii jar diiaa, ailhi ban buraha ; salokheri ki 
uaukhiir jar datbagbant, Zkl iihhieghen. " . 
VTU. 
The Clever Lad. 
Bidsh5he-aui ki atihiys sai ~ & l  &@ant. Rosheya z%le& go zahr gipta 
bstdsh&l%, gwashtai lci " Zal man nn khanan." HuLm d a ~ a i  "Darr& khabh, 
bilanti. " Burtho ishta-ish harnoaa bare& phoriyii khanth, w8rCh. Kharde 
rosh phaai8 zkt_hsi hamoaii ,  bachhe Grthai. Haman chhoro ki mazain bitha, 
guQii azh wat&i m&th& phol-khuaai ki " Main phis khai eri ? j J  Mi,thd ha1 
d8Qa ki 'phili~ti bZtdsh8h thai phis en.' Philaveil ha1 d&&ai. Chhoravii 
gmakhta wa&i rn$&8r k i  " hin  rgh czhakh& otak-hands jorainiin, phoriyii 
khaniin lnaiu hand hame&% bi. " 
An w a a t i i  badshah hukm khnaa ki '{ Ohoshen marde wastadhe* bi  ki 
ilzhm8nii dighsra ny5nwhn main J u g s  maria joraini P " Chhoravii gwstshta 
waQi rnaQar2 k i  " Biiilsh8h ganols4 bikbaghen, raviin khardedzar chi b8dsli8hi 
%inan khiiriih." Chhoro shutha go b&dsh5h&-" Zariin manah dai, mah thai 
m5rais theioiin. " Biidshahii kharde zap Btihiyiir d~tt&a. Chho~avs gwashta ki 
"Ya miihe rosha wat_hi nazar muchh khan, gu@ man khiin thars miiria thiiinih 
de5h. " Chhoro tharQo 5Uta  .nr aQi mgtha gwar. Ohhoro kiir hamesh en Iri har 
kbase ki pba r&h& khki go &nhiy8 juzi thaukh-tawgr khanth, gu@ thari kh&? 
loghg. Hawen kar-en-i, thi  k&r neni. Ya  roshe t b i  biidshahe juzgna a u t a  
sail khmagha. Chhoro go Gnhiyzi sangati b iua ,  shuua  jhatea, juziina. Badahah8 
bero khi~Qa ki ' logh& raviiri; ' Ghlloro go bjdshshs sangat5 shu&a jhateii, 
guc16. gtvashtd "Bin gardsb wnQi logha." Bad~haha gwashtn chhoyavsr 
" Begi biyii go mii phajgi. I' Cur!& shut_ha chhorav go badshiihii. Dema shut&o 
shaf khapta. Chhornvii gwashta b8dsl1il;k 'ki " La@ nyiinwan mgdyiin charag- 
hant, biyii do r n ~ ~ i n i i n  girGn aharfifi, handa barawiin." Badshah& gwashta 
"Edlla maillin chi nen." Gwaethaghant demii, juziina ~hufhsghant. Qudi 
chhoyavii gwashta badshahar " Jhate tho manab zir, jhato man thara siriin." 
B5dsh5ha gwashta Na tho manen zurth khane, na man thara zurth khanan." 
Domil &@to, b~dshiih loghs chi nazi bianghant, chho~ava phol-khutJja azh 
badshah& ki " Thai rnehmiin~ii hand ohi  loghii diren ki nazikh en 3 " Badshah6 
gwashta, " Man mehmgnli hand3 naaiU en. Nin k i  chi loghi nazi biQnghant." 
Chho~avii gwaishts " Man e a i i  khosht&n, tho Baro mehmiin~i hand8 gud5 maniih 
naBnbha jan guda man khan. " Biidsh~h shu&a rnehm~niii hand&, gwankb- 
?alibi, gad& chho~a shutga mobmiin% hand%, o Q i i  nivhta, bbdshiih ahut&a 
loghib. 
'This paasqe i n  rather eliptically expressed. The full Poroe isl'f Ths woman candot be given to f ie  SR;ryid 
on account of his prayers (having given be? life.) l?or averY one who is ill gets a Sayyid (to p r y  for hlrn), a n d  (if 
tbts woman were now awarded to the S a y ~ i d )  tho Sayyids would be brlnging forward cldms for p o s s e ~ s i ~  of evcrr 
oue wko xsoovered (in oohsequence of thoir prsgcn). 
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innzaiil bo-nkul lihai bi." Pheshiii gwashta :- 
3jail v a ~ i  logh5 go ~ a ] &  phajjg& akistaghekb5h GudH mg gwashta 
lalhrk ~ ~ l i g  tharsin bileJ' gaa&ta " Galiii tha tharsin bil-" dhiri 
hLLIIler'g& kbu@aghah ki hawail ki t h a u a 1  khanth phesha haman janth. 
xhnpto dilze tllau$Bg tuhkansgbeQ, phehiao gkbta lo& laf& : Pheshs 
I l u l l i ~ s i  maii~ lo& mati di gindaghan eal di gindaghoh,' m5 thaukb ni 
ghnlliLu ki mir  dali janaghi hi n s r lh .  Dui l  bunsgh .hourtho burtho darq 
cr 1;hutllni. oudd dua tharao  iiEto dast zurtho thiifoii rnaliliho, l & b o  main 
dema rnuli&ni znlo d i  marde di, har duniirii dem sy&h khuQai d a z - k h a p t i g i  
shaQr, bunagh di burtha. MH thaukh na k h u a a  Bangha rosh b i a s ,  ~ a l i  
gwad~ts "Yard I thai deem syah-eh I" Gudr m% gwashta " Balo I balo I z&l 
galih th jsne." Mii hawiutar  be-akuli khutia .  
Qua& dohmiii gwnshta : Nain be-akuli hameshefi ki main a a i t n t  du 
1 Roahe ya zi lo  khapto bothih pholagheQ, sweaed  phute maih saghara 
diQni ; gu?e pht~ti&o phashtai bawii6 ~ ~ o & e 6  phut. Dollmi ralP gwashta 
ki " Iran-hi1 srvcLhc6 hut ki tho khashtai, eship5 man barro g indaghe tAr rh ,  E nin ths phnrche khas ta ?" Gudd mii gwasbta ki a Zal, tha jher  na ; t h a  ga 
syiil~eii phlito phnt." Gudl anhi syikhe6 phute phstiaa. GuJB pheshil 
grasltta m l  saCtfien-i khaahts tha pharche sy3heni phatiths.  Quda ma 
gwnslhtn " Tho ma j h e ~ ,  tha di, syiihen-i phnt gir." Afihiya d i  sy lhen- i  
phntithn gipt;~. Dollmid gwashta " Ma yakhe pha t iaa  irihiya do phatitha." 
Mii  gnashtn Zii~lliysr ki  "Tho dithie phat gir." Gu@ 5fi zalg jher i tha ki 
" Bshiys hard0 sy&h-ant, msiln yakhe swetA en yakhe sy&he6 ') &JL gwa&ta 
"Thfl d i  fi~cihe11-i ph&t g i ~ ,  ranj ma bi." Cllhoxi jhePo ku&a-ish, maiil phu+ 
tllefil~h pllnt.Qnqant-ish, rish di, gulalakh di, theghii phatainaaghaut,  Maia 
h(!.lakuli llampsh-ch ki mii zSlalir& ranj na phut thcghs phaeaiuthag- 
h u t ,  ga~rii biQo i)isht~gh&h. 
Qua5 sohmis gwashtcb : Mnili be-akuli hamesheii ki mazaih gorama at?& 
mnih ; ronii goram2 roshe oh&rainaghe&ih, marde &&to gwashta. M& g rva~b ta  
1lan.&il rnnrd8r8 ' Man86 zgle phol-dai.' Roshe hud_h%i b i a o  hawiiii mad 
th i tho  l u t n  ki man goram6 cb&raino&e&bh. L a t o  manah gwashtn i  ki 
"Nan thai sjng khut&o abtaghiiri." G'udii m a n  saiake gorame b a h r - l r h u t l i o  
d:lt&nyh6il. Bile grvastha hawan mnrd t h a r a o  a&to gwnshts '- Thai sir 
khut&o akhtagbiihas." Gudr duhmi sniak gorrme &nhiyiir diiaaghiih. Agha 
sQlv gvnetha, figha hariin msrd t h a r a o  s U t a ,  gwashtar c' Thai loghl  bachhe 
l)itBn." Au enink ki biiki-a& &h di diiQaghki, gwashtaghld ('Bar-ish. NTb 
~nnnitb r&l& di phediir, bnchbii di phcdar." E-mar s a d ,  lnah pha r a n d s  
sllnUaghith lmlkeh. MS nish taghe@, b a c u  m i  gwa;nzaghG lodainagheti. 
Atinmar gwashta " Bnro-thai a l l  di hameah-eh, bachh di hamesh-eh." MaA 
girlna shut& niahtnghiin el l  n&i'&8. U u d ~  bachh5 gi reaa .  Z&1& gwashtorn 
" UnchhBr 'hutol dai." Mi%% ohup khuDa, jhuto ddQai, Thibare ahhorsv& b pir&bb ag adi man gwashtoghiin " Ran ! tho baohhar jhutoe n a  daje ?" 
diklliyii gwashta " Thsrl sadka khanan, tho kbaie, manah haparsfi deag]l&i ?jS 
Mfi  ,Wvnahtt% " Ran, tha mnitl zale, i h  maih b a ~ h h - ~ b ,  mah gorame d&tha thai 
sin$$- 'JI~Q p a r c h  j1io~agl15i ?" M&i& gwln'-jn&& qathi marair wathi GathSr. - Ail-ki akhh$h:cnt, ga~ashta m&i5 ;' E laghor m a ~ s b  zG Jildeagheh? Ah mGgh 
girt6 ma dnsta ki l r  T L  khai-e." Ma gwasbta U A ~  Eal eh, milih 
t~a~llbeh, mah l ~ g h - ~ L h H b - ~ i ~ , "  bipto &i~ do naraaifi  ,ihmengfi bastho hurtha- 
bhdah~hcra ki " B dulch." S&le& khaptaghi~h biQaghafi gaiZl, ~ 5 1 ~ 5  
b~ok t~@i i ib .  Yaih be-akuli h a m e ~ h - ~ i ~ ,  
??ih oh'eslliyi~h rnaznih be-akul khai a& Avear& gwasht& ki a Mazain 
U O ~ ? J  gornrn~wRsh5h-un, k i  iitimarii :waQi risk, dat& ~ 6 1  diLna, aiuai ba&h 
m citkoi. &I& sdhn ahhiyar diiua." 
'+R 
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X. 
The 8hopherd who became a King. 
Badshahe a& ki urd chnri&a sbikiir siiugii: akhtagheh ki handeii 
bGdsh%h& hukm khutha " Haman mardi r u h a  k i  washki dac-khafi, t h i  khas 
marot,h, hawiin yakh barot4 washki rand&." Hcdhai hukm bi&e biidshiih 
d e m ~  sayw5n dm-khapta ; phad&Qa, sarwana, merentha btidshiih phit rand&, t3i 
khas niy&UtB. H3dsha.h wazir pha dir dim& &jrhtB ki " Nan bBdsbih sudbii- 
khanan." Shutha ki sarwiin gur-khan~nw ramaghe nyBdw2n khapta-i. Sha- 
fgnkhe hakal khutha biidshiihiir " tho khai e ki main rsmaghd kburdainaghhi P" 
Biidshahii thr tuu hechi na khutha. J aaa  ki shaf8nkh8, thafar rniin-il&ts 
badshiih~r sagharg: khapta biidshah chi rn&a_hin& buns, murthaghii. A a t a  
wazir pha rand8 ; wazir5 gwnshta ~hafankhiirs ki " Tho badshah khushta." , 
Shafgnkhii gwashta ' Mnnsh b~dshiih ksl chi niyab, msin ramagh khurdainthai, 
man phawiinkha jat_hh, Bhmar murtho khapta. Har-'ggY ki thmi salsh-en, tha 
hawtin-r'g5 khan," WazirB gwashta " Kin khada phat, badshahs phfiriin." 
Shafiickha khad phattia. Badshiih jar khashtaghant, jar di ha thy~r  di khashto 
shafiinkhsr diitAaghant wszira. 
Bgd~heh amoc&a phuribba. g u d ~  wazirii gwashta ki " g i 6  bldshsh thav-e, 
nih jua di baro b3dshiih hand5 " ShafBnkh dem o a a r  khut&a gmar urdii,' 
wazirh gwashta urdar " B&ishiih drush nen bidshah gip ta thafii." Sha'ar ni6' 
urdiir mokalen, man b&dsh&h barC6 loghii." lJrd har khas sar-gipto shuks  
waQi hand&. Wazirii b'iidshiih 5rtha logha. Badsh~he do 5iL a a a n t  ; wazirb 
gwashta b&dsh&h zalaniir " Shii  oli mar murtho shut_hz nin shai mard hatneshen." 
Zalih gwashta lii '' Mard hnmesben nin miir mansiir en." Wazirs gweshts 
~;haf&nklziir ki  't Tho nin nind hamed_h8 iogha, dar ma khaf. B8dsh&h tho aste, 
shztra', adalata man wa?& khan&n!' Anmar kharde rogh.in loghii bitha, dar na 
khapta. Ya, roshe gwashtai " Man nin badshiih bithaghiis, barawBh gind8n 
kaohehriii ki chi shara' en chi addat  en." B u t $  hamodha gindi wazir t a h t  
ehakha nishtaghen : e marde BUta ki mah nindan go wazirs p h a j y ~  t a u t  chakha, 
WazirB gvwhta " D i r ~  khan, tha shaf8nkhe, thsr5 shafgnkhi akal en," Thsr- 
tho berkhutba, shuka  hand&. Dohmi rosha thi-bare & U t a  ki waair riishtaghari 
takhtii. Dohmi dlzakhii gwashtai ' Baro ' An roshii di thaxat,ho shuaai Sai- 
mi roshii tharaao akbta, di wazira harioho gwashta oli rang&; gud& shafiinkhd 
'atha wazir, resentho khashto, azh t a u t 5  rey-diiaai, ash shahri Uashto ishtiii. 
b i z i r  p h a d a ~ o  shuQa. Admar hamod& bMsh&hi khanagheh t a u t  Sara 
nishtaghefi. Wazir gharib s h u a i  bibbra ; roshea shuao dira kandii nishtai. 
Gindi ki phulo lur&na a U t a  Bf chaU& ; daat burthai, hawari phul khsshto 
gipt ai. Qindi bihishti jawairi phul-en, g washtai ki " Barah deiihi w a a i  bid. 
sh&h&r,- nswin khush bi main chakha." Burthai gwar bsdshaha gud& badshaha 
burtha loghi, wathi z&l&r d&Ghai. Hardo za186 jhero lii&a phul aarii, har 
y;~kh& gwashta ki "Man barani." Qiidshlih thartho shufiha $war wazirii 
ki " BBnghi thi phule hswen wiijhlt manBh b i y k  dai, na, thai liif din&ni.'l 
Wazir ber khutho d i r ~  kandia nishta ki '' Nin th i  phul bakha dast khafi 8 " 
Hawan rosha di nishta, aha£ d i  hamod& gwfisenthai. Biingbii rosh &sit&a 
waair d i t h ~  "ph-i manln r5d nen,..phac&ii r~whn  ,b&dshih main lif dini, ni4 
chi phad_hl mjragha-nin hame&& drlkhli klBiiY~ dii$'"hfg.''" '!Phirdh%ha w&zid 
wamiir dira liifa. Andara gindi b8gh hud&%i juriQighen. Qwashta demii,, 
gindi shahr kiliit hu@$i juri1;4ighen ; phehiao shuaa Irilat andara, subhanu- 
'11ah ! Nabi sahib0 kachehri man iiutaghen. Hawi%rihiya ki  sh&fiinkh k i  
nouen  badshah bit,ha, nabi demL mahishkiin jhali jrtnaghen. Ber kbutka, &i 
wmir phaQiii p h u l ~ n i  khkrie phur-khuQo aurtha, chamiin biitaaghonti, 
tharao phataaghanti, guda gindi ki air& kandiB oshtiQagfi&i. Waqiri zsr- 
tho hawiin phullani khiiri, Cats gwar badshaha, daQoghanti. Bsds$+ha phpl 
khii&a ki " Ashkho &rth&ghant-e." Wazirl kiseav khat$a ki hame'r'ge bit& 
J38d~hBhii gwashta ki " HamoQB khase pha jy~  3rthae P" Waairi gwashta ki 
Hau, wiizha, f hara phnjy&-arthaghan." Ciwashtal (( Man bakhui.Pa&an ?" 
Wazira gwashta ki  c6 Tho Nabi dema jhalg janaghathe." B&dsh~h& gwashta k i  
" Manan nin shaf5nU ma khan, biidshiihi HuQa rnanB6 diithzt. Nin tho biy& 
tat& hand& wazir bi, badsh8hi man wat4 khanin." 
Anmar waQi b%dshiihl khuaa ,  w~tzira ~yaziri khutQrt. . ,  - 
. - -- *.- -.. -- 
f Har-'giir ci eho~tened form of ' hrrprongg,' dl 14 whqtsoevor manner;' and hqwqn-r'gg, of f'h.w&u rsngb f t  ju that mgnner? 
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XI. 
-4 Lepgnd o f N / ~ d C *  Shah- 
~ . . ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~  =illie, Muhammed ShBll ~ h u $ h a ~ ~ a .  Ahh i~a  pbiQ wakht' rarir ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ l l a ] ~  nQ air d i  ~ a z i r  BiQa ~ u h a m m a ~  go : agh 
1X13(1 Shill noueii wasire khuaae 
nosho Hllfiai biQa JJullammad nishtaghea takht sarg ; '' n O ~ e '  
nnzir ai jnlll nishtngca, serndu'lljh, sallm khuaai* Wa5ireni dasl'r ,a ki dart basth, phcri dja, sal&m khut8, guda shuay waai 
(i,,ljB ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ l l f i h  pheri &&a, shuQo vathi haode nishta. Guda B'dsl'sba 
khilndian, llnwlil ookhei~ Waz,ir& di khandiaa ; guga eshan hawen thaukh kbuB 
ki 6 ,  ~~~d~~ vaj.j]lb pheri dhQRi," 8agsdu'11iihe hswar poh biaic: gnrashtai .. JfRil +llai plliQ wrle wazir nQan, tho maroshi man.nlh b&ndur.khuQa : 
bjt)l&, tia Dilli killg~ro&ni ~ a r a  bindurih nachengh degfi thar5*"* 
Lik l l i~a i  ~ i d i ~  shah ~ a d ~ h g h  negha ki l6 Dilli barr eh, 
yn rnar(l0 lei Nullammad shah Wazir eh, &h go tho mir i~  phil hambari 
tllar& zallmcfi janth." ChayiQn Niidir ShSh shod_ha, ikbta HindGstan5, 
~ i l l i ~  minfiuta gd llawg* wnuts, khaptn Muhammad ShgllHr ki Nadir 
811511 Dilli6 gu t0  ellu9a. Jang biQa ; haaiin no@eh Waziri shubho Argdir 
8l1i,ll h&tlli&, rnllm jnasgl~ant ;wazir d i  khushtiyh shu&a. Dilli Ngdir Sh5113 
jnao giptn, &lullammad Shah d i  giptai zurtho. Oudg Ndi r  Shihlr  bitha ki 
~ t d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a d  811kh mnstiir sakya sharr eil. Nidir Sh&Ilg gwafiht8 Muhammad " Thm big&, maih mastfir8 gind, man d i  thai ma~tfir8 gindjri." Gud& 
NSdir 811$h5 pheetlb Muhammad Shill burtho ws&i mastiir phedashtai, gudn 
guto hluhamn8ad Shgh masttir ditdai. Gudg master8 Muhammad SL6h nclnw 
pdinid khuQn, Nadir Shah nemgha dem IIhuQa. Nadir Shiiha gwrnshta 
" E chi aovnv efi ki tho wa&i mard nemghii pahnad khuaa ,  main nerng1i;t tho 
dcm khuaa ?" Lnhiy& . gwaahts " bgdshiiha ! Ah maih mard en, tha main 
phi&-e. lvinh phit&% ohacho demg pahiid khanin ?" Nadir SL1lii gwrtshta 
" Biil ki tho or'gii t h a u u  U u a a ,  tho be-shak mani jiiikh a. ' Nih Dilli thai  sari 
ell, tkarii bashk en." Gudii Nadir Shihii gwashta, Muhammad ShallliraG Chy~ir  
chi mnnih dai, Dilli man ishta thars  d&t_ha : yakhe w a a i  borchikhiina dai, 
doeil dZiiyah dai ki main rnu~sgl janainant, yakhe molide man5il dai." Gut@ 
Muhammad Bhiihii d8Lbnghant. B~cIir Shshii borohiii gwashta k i  c c  MaTh ileghm 
g r i u  dsi!' BorohiiE gwashta " Manin haziir rupij dai, tharh de,ohr& g r & a ~ i l  
dtin." Qudil hnzir rupiii Nadir S h ~ h i  dhtha. DeghrB borohiB mohri d i l  
~ ~ ~ I E Q o ,  lrtho Lidahsli5r dlbjl. Has&ren rupi6 t hartbig& z ur&iyii artha. Nidir BhiLi gmashta " HazL rupia thnrii dLtba, tho haweb mohri deZ chaklla 
hitha : man na war86 ; hawln h a z l r  rupii tharen dai." Borehi% haw&ij 
m~)ia g~h-nthanti, tharentho diiQoghanti, wa@i deghra zurtho r a ~ & h  bi&a, 
ncma hu~~hheh IWnd0 khaptagbcb kunare, hawMh5 ehskhs deghr& zurtbo 
relrbthi ; R u C ! ~  r a ~ g h  biteti. U&ngh& NBdir B h ~ h  pla&&, gndi hawah 
IlanloQi ki llt3~Yh riutaghanti, snvz biQaghp6, N&dir s b ~ h  d i l i  
hllubbl~ ki " nawch jawtLiL bor &ant, dregh;zf, warthenafi." ~~d~ gn jo " j@bi diignr6, biy let&, m ~ n i n  rnussggl j a o a i o e ~ . ~ ~  ~ 5 7  ki 
vfikllti z u r k b  chnkhb, y n k h e ~  mu~iig zurtba. ~ g d i ~  B ~ S J , ~  lnusng 
j ~ ~ a  dnbbnnl, dafdr8, guda gipto gsliiri khut&b, garra di  khutaai, chhaen 
~ ~ l l ~ o i  man-ahkth me dG&nrh ki bardo. bit&o khaptaghaot. yakbe 
I ' ' ' ~ I ' ~ ~ U A ~  barkitbo m t b a ,  yakhe phhrki Jo; pharciQo dar arhut.a, B3d- 
''I'n n b Q ~ ~ ~ ~ u l h ~  " 8bl. p h h ~ b ~  h ~ ~ e h r ' ~ ~  bi&OLgbe:. G ~ + ~  diia jawil) 
d%JJa n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h  kibl8 : " Ah thai dafa a,& haw& ~, , f i  gandeh boi galfiri welaha 
nQf dhi rnmlba, maih h &l e bi+&aghant." e washtar 6 t  ~h~~ moksl eL, 
b!m)*" (:UI!R ?-7afiip ShBh ladibo rasiih 
sai rnizilah molid gon-gr thai ; lnkll ''pi' ''a' anti mokal da th~ i  : 
molidg giretba, Kabir 8ha116 k gwwbtn "Tha I ) ~ Q Q ~ Q  gireghiii? Lal~h rupia th8ra d3a4ghP11, mokal- di 
datbibglGil!' fd.ltai &idshah kibli " Tho bgsbsh keash bithigh e, manah r''~i;p Gk.ba : l l lhmrnad Shah ro& main sara ran bi~ha, uti. 
's'AnSit lu&Q zlNbo harr&b ta&, aogav uLIblL : ju% tab8ra 
l'ktl ru~'i6 n l ~ n ' ~ ~ n t W l l & b l  ~haokhoh p h i r &  go jeuharlfi barithire, ,, Tho k l l u ~ h i ~  yr\, lakh clg,&," 
"". . -Y---r.-I\ 
*- * I will mute u u n k w ~ 8  d@bw i t ~  YOU on tbr b ~ t ~ l a n r u t a  of Delbi, --- 
1 .  , . 
.. - 
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Qudii ~ & d i r @ ~ h l h  s otba 'Pmsrkot&.'@ O&il Mi&h Ghulam 8hBh Bar&; 
Sindhii -wirrh&h-8b.t Miiin dar-khkpto N ~ d i r  Bhah saliiml, dnatah go rum816 
bastho, 'ihbtr, Muriid Ganja, Ghuliim 8t15h Wazir ; i n  di gon-ab i; gnbiya di i 
dast b~atighrtb go r ~ i r n d i .  Herdo &Uto  oshtgtJlaghant, qude Niidir Shah& 
gwashta " Tho khai o ki w a Q k  Shiih gw&nr-janaine P" Ghu!&m Shlh~gwashta ki 
"Man 8hBh nayiin, mali C7huli1m-i.Sliiih ?in, shiihani ghuliim ith." Guda hukm 
d&&a Nfidir Bhahii avz&rin&r ki " Qhul&m Shah dastgn bosh." RumalB dast 
I&iQa. dast bokhtaghant-ish. Oud& gwaahtai. " Muradd dastiin di bozh." 
Avziiriin Murgd dastiin bozhngh merentha, gud& Mur&da gwashta Maih 
dastiih basthaghnnt wa& bozhith-iah." Qudd Bad~hahii dsist l a iuo  dad'. 
bokhtsghant-ish. Bud2 o h ~ t i  haethai Qhulsm 8h%h sari& gipto ishto d&thd. 
Gudl pha Bolin dagi Nadir dhah  huth ha waQi dehi , .  
XII. 
Tha Prince, the Torij*,  ihe Kotwal and the Slave. 
Ye, Badshah6 b ~ c h h  na biQa. Roshe fsqire noUeh du i  khu&a.ki thar8 
baohh bi, QudSt bachhe bitbai. l%dsh&h bpohh mazairi bitha guda khamgne 
thatintho galol dast& lthananti lev khanaghii. Roshe aile ki &f phur khanaghg 
t i i i u t e  g ~ l o l  jaaai, biriin bhorenthnnt i,  Pach ho rapto bhorenana., gudg rfij 
muohh bifBo dBnh &ha Biidshiih%rii ki "thai bachh galol janth, main gharawan 
bhoreni." Badshsh h6lim tkt,tsrii ki " 'Har kbae -hirb.n ki bhuri, ghhi 
gharaviz thahin daiStram8enii ." Alimiih trgrnii ghwo thihinthaghant, Biidshiih 
baohhti gal01 phol3teli thtihinthaghrtnt -i ; ~ 9 1  ki ghrtro ~ u r t h  dar-khapta afi 
phur-khanaghii, gud8 j a a i  hawiin ruk galol, hswiin triimBeh ghslro di 
I~horenthaghant-i ! Thi-bare r8j muchh bitso h u t s  B ~ d s h ~ I > i i  gwar, kil!Hq;i 
riijii dost khan, hai baol~ha dost khan,"$ B&dshiih& gwashttc ki wBlnghavi 
thare biyiie, begi man; ganBh, banghi, waldi s l k  deiin." Bgnghava r5,j muchh 
b i b 0  &&ta, BB shah& haweri waldi diitba lti " Man bachh khash&h, r5j na 
Irha~122.n. "D&i~r& gwashtd " Hamiin traQti ki  main bachharii uaghana bare diyae 
kanel15n hter-dungil amundo khan bil-i." Guds dfiiit burtho naghan d h a o  kaush 
har-do amundo khuQaghanti, Bidahkh baohh& k i  nagban ~i i i - ths  ph~c&fieut& 
k i  gindi-Maih kaust: bar-do amundo biQaghen. Guda w a u i  dila gwashtai k i  
?Main phi&& manan mokal diiaa." ' 
. Wa~ir bachh go Bgilshih bachha dosti a& ; shut;_ho rnokalenthni wneir 
bachha, gwash ai ki ''Manan main phi&% mokal daQa ; the maitr ybr 0,- sslj t tho mokalainag a i i  ~Utaghiin." Wmir hachhg gwashta " Man dilgo tho juzgn." 
Wanir baohh di  sambartba, glwasbt-ti "NMh yBreri kptw&l bachb,- jueiin. iihhiy8 
di  mokalainfih." Autaghent  kutwal bachhii gwar, hi1 dabaghanti. Arihiyi 
di gm ashta "Mali di go tho golz rih.!' Kutw&l bachha gwashta ':Mdri y&r en 
Qhuliim baohh, ~rihiya mokzllainiin." Bhut&aghant, haw5n hi1 d~baghantE; 
5n d i  gon gu t a .  E ohyaren mardin shut&o'daraintha, gwashta-ish. " Rawtin 
fiarned&, man barawafi, wharde gir$n biy&rB8." Bgzira shut40 srth gipkai, 
rogban d i  giptai, . gud& gwashtai ' ozhda di. giriiri.!. Shut& kasiiii, gohd 
lotbai, Hanud name kas8iaY 'ph lott-ai,. 1 Kaa$iii ,gwasb'fa "B$+,. ti~ar&'go"zhdti 
t$e&li ; gw~ceqtho burthai kotav l&f&, wazir d i  .$astho' pbircnthal. B d h ~  dastiir 
hamesh atg, roaha ya . marde f khu&, phaakq gozhdlqi l d f B  i w i z  khuh, gudii 
4hawaq&Qtat&-i. . n - .  - 8 - - 
- rm'S120t ** ifi 8~d~hF@cjneriblj.TmOnify J?ifokt71E"mark*jt;. -. 
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16 plIsCELLANEOUS STORIES. 
Vazirfi, k i  der khu&a Bidshah phad_h& a u t o  rapta mi shahra. Hawaft 
shahr Badshdh murtho shuQagheQ, bachh chi niyat,hi. Mahnla galo jnthiyeQ, 
haweh hnmar khargh5 1ilrUaigheui-i '' Bawanhi dasta ki haweh gal0 buski, 
Bhdehah sbahre hawsnh en.' ' Biideh~h bxchlz bi 5Uto  parhiaa, ' bismiJll&h '
khuao tiikiir tilli jathai, t i lr  b o a t o  khnpta. B&dsh&h bac'ch s h u b o  t akh t~  
nhhta, 13SdshSh biQa dehe. Hal bias ' i lamhra nouen  b~dshiihe i%Uta,- 
Hawin vadr ki basthighea Hanad loghii, iihhiyiir di hiil b i a a  ; Hanudir 
gwashtai "Ya jar? bnrsheY man& gir biyar dai, man tharg ya  rum810 chitrah 
deiin ; bar, haweh uokhen Bjdshfihir dai, hamen thar& in&m dii#." Haniid jar 
gipta iirtbo d&Qai, Alihiy8 chitrtho thiihiQo hawen lavz lik&ai- 
Ajsb rang d iao rn  samade Hudl~ajl 
ChySr shakb~ raptant shahre gadki 
Yakhe sher lchurdan, y s U o  khurd mahl, 
Eshiya zurtho burtha rnrniil go B~dsh i ih~ .  B&deh@,h parhiba, inam dk&d 
Hanildiir ; agh rum31 cchalrhq l i k a o  islltgi Iri- 
KhiQ&n sher khurdom, kbiQ8n khurd mahi ? 
Haniid khush b i k o  BUta  Bh bssthiyefi m a ~ i r 8  gwar. Wazir rum$& 
gindi, parhi hawah b&l lilrQigheni, t hn r ao  waeira l i k h a  rums1 , .  phushtg- 
C'hy&r s h a a e  raptant ehahre gadiii 
Kutwsl sher khurdom, ghuliim u u r d  mahi, 
Farhitho zanthai ' maih w6zIr0h kaizefi.' Etiniid zurtho hawalatg, a u t a  
Hanfid logha;, wazir bokhtai, ah  gisten mard di bobtaghsnti. Haniid go m a b i  
logha, beratbaghnnti trtiho 1&Ea, dathaghanti 6s.t Haniid d i  s o a t a ~ ,  HanQ4 
kahul1F;ull eokhtaghanti, W a ~ i r  wa&i wazir khuQai. 
x11r. 
The Three tPondarfu2 Qiffs, 
Do br&& ahant  ; yakheis ~ g i  baohh at&ant, y~lkheh ya jinkhe aa, 
Ahhiya ki sai bachh nfLha;nt &n murtho sbu!&~, guda a$hi bachh&h gweshta 
w & a i  nkuoiir " w a a i  jinkha miLr dai, ahg8 khanch." N & u o &  gW'ashta 
Maih jinkl! yaWleh, shawii sai 0 ; fbSh yakhar cJe&n-i P M i i n  sh&t aai sa& 
rspia deiin, shi  baroetb, saudagari khane biy&a : bawiihhiy &r k.l li&z si& katiaa? 
guds hawinhijim w d i  jinkh defin!' Guda par surtho sai mar shuf&agh&i 
aaudlgari sting&. Y&kbse shut&' madrike gipta pha ea@ riipiij gudigbs ehut&o 
gipta udar-katorhi pha saQ rqpia ; ssrnigha sbutho gipta Sdene pha eai& 
riipia. Bei mard 6h;hto ya-am bihboghsnt, phol-khut&a p4s-wat$%fi " tho 
udar-katorni pha aa&5 ki  gipta jawihe ohi-enti PJ' dn'marda gwashts "M?Efi 
udar-katorni jnwane esh-eh, ki ahnrhe ninde sadli koli pands ya jhat. ? 
N jahwiib bsl gpth ro." Oudi  ash phol-khuQn-islF '' thai rnsdrike j a w ~ n e '  
ehi-eh ? " Ahmardi gwbshtb " A h  ki miri, ~ a h i  madrik~ a h o a ,  gudc i f5  daf 
ayahwiii' miin-khani, gudi Oh nindegh bitb.' Baimigh~ phol-khufbs-ish "Thaf -- - * . - .-- .-_ _ ._____ - --- -- 
, ' * A nubib'# langth a t  010th. 
fTh4md the follo*ing yarn# am not purr B d ~ h l  b ~ b g  partly eorropl Padrn, alphmt ,trob; fo$ 
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5denh iawane ohi ?" Bnmardii gwashta " Jawans esh-oli ki ~ad_h khoha panda 
ki gin&?, g~ ld& bttwiih &lens log11 hrZ1-hamgl guar&n kull gnhr6 bi" Gud8 8n 
marciii dit la &den& gmashtai ki " Niu ki  rn& saudlqari khantih waQi Mklio jinkh 
u&ngii, %n ~nurtho khapta, surtho di  burths, zirbna phiiragh s~ngil," Gwashtni 
dohmiiir " Tha m ~ Q i  udar-lratorni~ biyiir, mii chariifi harnocG3 sgni IsGti." 
Har sai mar charhiaaghant-i, ham~ri  w a u t g  lirbmod&i e5ni bithaghrtnt. Gudk 
hawgri madrik shusthc 5f dafa meh-khuthaieh, gudk 88 zindagh b i a o  Irhapti~. 
Go waQi ni iaoa sbuaighant ish, gwashta ish " Nih manah dai wathi jinkha." 
Anhiyii gwnshta '; Sh5 baroea gwar B&dsh&l~e& khhae sharae&," haw Bbhiy~r ki  
sh8r deainith i, h % w ~ h  sir khanth i." Gudii BadsB&h& gwash,ta, " Shara mejib& 
Snhiyiir degn ki pheshti d i a a i  %h w a u t ~  ki z%liin shusthai. Sh' arihiya lttj . 
b i a a i  ki Bnmards khindarigha d i ~ a i . "  Gud& go &nhiy& sir khutbi ,  
XLY. 
The Pvinae, the Go,uthsrd and Naina Bai. 
Ya Badsbshe nth. ki brtchh nn, biaaghanti. Shutho ma&i Ir i l i t  
darw8zegh8 khatra aphutta khuQo bit_h? wapta. Bbta  ki faqire, gwasliliii? 
" Tho B&dshiih-e dehe, tho phnchbe e h~13 khuQo waptaghc ?" GFwashtaL 
" Pnqir, mah lci tharii hll& clesh, thare chi taufiq asten ?" Faqir& ,pwashta 
r5f3$d~hah, tho hala dai ". B~dshiiha gwashta "AIttih ha1 hames11-en, Is1 maniiti 
b c h b  nen." PaqIrii gwashta "Blngh.5 man tbarii waldi dean." B~nghavB 
Biidshdh shutha go faqirg, faqir5 do kunar d i ~ a  ki " .Yakbe tha war, yak_he 
wa&i rnastfuiir warnin." B i i d s h ~ h ~  zurtbaghant doeil- kunar, yakhe wat& 
wiirthai, gakhe d~thaghanti rnasti~rar. Biidsht-th mastfir dogin bias, dshmi . 
m&h& ziikho, Srthiii baohhe. Hoka charenthai c c  Khase loghii ki bachhe msroshi 
bitha, Bhhiy~r d i  biyari man& diiith, ki man ma&i baahhii go zgrnbh&ni." 
Buzenw&lG Baloche a a ,  anhi log115 di bachhe hawen roshe b i u a ,  &timar& 
waQi baohh & r u e  B8dshah~ gwar. Biiclshah~ hardo bachh ya-hand& piiliaaghant. 
(3hy5r phanah s21 gwasths. Baloon s u t a  gwar BiiJshah~ f6WBzh&, main 
bachhiir mokals dai, mah wathiyz bargh." Badshah& gwashta " Man thai 
bachh~r molcal dean, mairi bachh& di baraqhcfi, mnli har-dur,88 mokal de&i, 
a i i l ~ d  biliin gwar tho bant." Baloclha B&dah%h bachh d i  ma&i bachh di 
bnrthaghant wa&l logha. Plurtho go shanikl~ih sardd&t&aghant-i ohiirenaghii 
pha. Du sai sll gwastha, BiidshGh srnbrah shasti, "Baro maih bachh biyiire." 
Bachhii phiiso di&a ki " Man niysh." B51dshBh wazir shastiiQ8 ki 
" Bachhii biykr." Shuk&a ki  mazir Badshah-bachh jawab diithaa ('Nan wilthi - 
b~iit_h nehh, BalocLe Ai l ,  mah niyiin." Wazirii jawiib ipto thartho BLhta ; 
B j d s h ~ h  arman khuQti ki " maili baohh bibs na bias:' 53 oki kutbai l t H a ~ ~ l i .  
ki main baohhs biyari da, ifitar i a t a r  jagir defini." Pa phirundon Gle-ath, 
a " ~  gwashta ."Man tharii khsriiri dean-i." c3hutha ki phimud harnodJ3 ki shanikh 
chBrenaghaQant-ish, saghan ohiQo khari phur.khil&ai, gugB gw8u'-jaQa'r 
8LTakhe ahawa bigiii, gio rag saghanil zirain, ya 11a.ware dZ goshi khan&il." 
Biidshsh-baahh gwashta br&t&iir& : " Tho bra, pholii d i  khane, saghand d i  
%grain." A U t a  ki hawah busetiwiilii iitihiys go saghan di ziraghanti, dnhiy5r 
gwashtai II Manih.h&l& dai," Arihiyii daf burtho gosh neghg gwashta "Banghav? 
thara hiil jaweneq" deah." h r o ,  , i g Phol.khu&a 
- Bildshilh-baohha : "Chi gwa~hts  pbirund$, ?" lf6 chhorsT& gwasbta ".Man&ti 
.ahi na gwashtai, haohho gwashttti ki man' thar8 bsnghavii deiin." Badshih- 
bachh dil& shakk khapta, duhmi roshi aghadi akhto saghan ahibbaghenti, 
gwashtai "Yakhe biyii go m& snghana, zirain." Bidshiih-lsachhi Ba loc l l~~  
gwashta ki "Thibare tho baro, maroshi thar& ha1 dath." Elhutha ki hawah gud6 
gosh8 gwashtai k i  "Aghadi bangha biy5." Qn ki thar#o & a t 5  gwar zah-gal%, 
phol-khuaa Biidsh&h.baohha,: ' " Thm& ohi gwashtai.:' (Swashtgi : "Man&& 
chi hill na  clatha." BadshBh-bachh~ gwishte k i  " HA14 aah me duzaghii," 
ahakk k h a p  . bias. Sohmi rosh ki ,bibs, gu4-g phirunda oIi dastiir 
khuQii, Balooh~ gwashta B ~ d s h ~ h  baohhilr ki "MaroshJ. tha baro." 8huQa 
4i.  Badshiih bachh, 16 phirundi gweshta lg Hawei Balooh ki tho braQ 
khuthaghhlli mangh harro gishith-'hiw&h. B&dsh&h gohiiri manan th8h-dai, 
ki man &shiq&:khap&ni,'' Ahhiyiir eahr miri buts ; halcaltho ~ k b t a  wabi 
phi$& shahr8, akht. ki b i a o  miinjha b i a o  akistha. OodG phial l  phol-khutha ki. 
' " Tha phachhe mGnjh& e 3" Ciwmht~i fcNa$ had_hen khush b&h, hawe@. 
dnzenwB8, chhoravii khu~he, ohharn8n khashe, ma kedahes m&h-khang, bigere 
Wan,@ phsdare!: - - Bijd!l@,14 @nth& ki haweh harakat .- . howeh pqrundeQ r@h@ 
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khuth& ; w ~ z i r  ch~ri&r, shastaaai " Baro, buzehw~l~r  gwash ki tho waQ1 
bachhg likkin ; pohare khusb, chhamiih di lrhash i, kadahe IBfa miiir-khan, 
bb&r-isll." Balochb niri ki wazh al~nQa pohsre khu~hto, ohham kheshto, 
m a b - b h ~ a ~  d$&aghan t. Baohh zurQo likninthai. &tho wazid 
ahham phed%shtaghant, ki " E hawiin chhorav chham ant ki _ mi, 
khashto arthsghant." Bkd;ihGh bschh salrighii khusIl bit&&. Roshe Hud&i 
sbuaa Shikara daryg kharagl~a, gindi j a k e  ravaghen. Jahaz l&fa aha~ren 
mnrdume aale nishtacheh hnh i  011ham m5n aUfa$hant go Shahzsds, &hiq 
biQaghant. Jhatea jahiiz Shahzida naziUB juzikbs, shu?&aghnnt gindim 
yakgptig&, p@ ~h phalawii r&hi bi#a d a r ~ e g h i  : 3n mulfik z 8 d i ~  dasti sar 
chalth& er khu&a, gudi dast duhmi bar6 chhaman snra er khuQai, sohmi barg 
dohmi karji sarrt dast khut&ai ; chho naslzb: diiaagbanti, B~dshah. brachh 
thaTth0 aa ta  tvam logh8, miinjha bias. Badshaha phol-khutha 6s 9310 
pllnohhe men jha, e ?" Gwashtai 'C Haweh-rangefi m& zile diQa bozhi liifii maih dil 
go &I& m8n-fi&ta, agh ki rnansh melaQi, jam7knen ; na, man waQiir Uuehan." 
B&d~h&h& phol-khuaa azh wazirii ki " ZaleS hawen-rangen nashk maih 
baehh$r &@a ; haweh clii nashken ?" Wazirri g washta " Man heohi sebi 
nay$n." Quda B%dsh&baohh~ gwashta "Haw~h Baloch ki maiti brath-eh,' 
]ii druih.eh &hhiyi% guaiih bsshk-en, Btihiyar biy&re dae&." Waziri 
shuf&o chhorav artha : chhoyavii phursiua "'l'harii chi nii.dur%hi eh, manan 
das." Bidsh&h-bachh8 gmashta (' MB zBle diQa jahkz lafa, hawen nashIr g o  
z&IG &u@~heghant," Chhoyava gwashta "E zilB tbara iilrreldh, h&l t h a ~ &  
d a s i a i p  shu@a, : dast Bi sar chakha e r - U u a a i  gwashtai 'Man  nindiih nia 
Choti shahr& : chhamln dasti er-khu&ai 'N8m main Nain5 3 %  : ' dast 
oh&& dast Ithut_hai ZU& m&n Ohnroghnre 5n. *' Biyii juziin, nin mmi 
tl1ar8 m~lgni." Do hor jin mub ar&ni phur k buao, rn&&iniin chakha cha,~it&o, 
pholii khansna ~ a t a g h a n t  Ohoti shahrg. SaudBgar biQo er-khaptaghant ya 
phiruode loghii, hunagh er-khuQo, khoja b i a o  ma shahra pheQ Sghant. Pat 
gi LO, z51i bazfizi gipto, sha washkaghen t sbabrii, Pbol5 khangna Bkbtnghant 
' ~ & h e ~ h a r i  Muhall5 ; hokl khu.Qaish ki #' M r  pat sh&washkagh,hlih,brnzdrik&ri 
di shawnshlraghfiri, band~lchiin d i  shawashkaghiln, khase girokhi bi  ?" Ziil k5r 
:akhla pha yiraghii ; khase3 lci ya riipiae saud& khut_hii, chyar rfipio 
sauditgarii .d&t&e-ish, hczr Irhasiir do~iiighii diit&aish. Naina B&i8r hiil bit&, 
5fi di  &Uta~saucl&gar'i giragha.. liit_ho .- phaj y iirthsi BadshGh- bachh, thar ao 
.~hu@a logha zar er-khuQagl~anti, d&n phalav lafa m8n-khut&o artha 
cgwashta-i "Manah pati  dai." Sqi paropi phur khu&ai, ohyhrumi munno 
lrhuad. Buzehuriilii p h a j y ~ Q a  ki hamesh-en zurao b&z kull m51 anhiyar 
dauaghanti, B&dshhh=bachbzir gwaahtai ki "Pha~ i in ,  juzfiri. hands." 'Dar 
Irhaptagllant ki  d a r r ~  azh Badshah-I~achhB ~hol-khuQai lti "Bhase phajyiik 
thae hame&&,?'' Gwashtai " M a  phajyii Uas  niy8rtha.l' Gud8 
?Juzehw,~1ii gwitshta Nain4 'B&i hamesh-ath ki dan ktho sauda khuthai 
Id.arSl~i d  bbasthai go tho ki sai kbut_hai, ohy6~umi munlio khuQai hi uhahr 
d i r i  demii ya kubbaven, sni minarhn durkh-ant-i, chy~rumi phll~lshhghen-i 
bawa6 kubbav lafa begiihi N a b 5  B&i khiiit&." Begah5 b ib0  niahtsghsnt 
Itubbav Iiifii. Der nemshafi Naina Bai a u t o  gwastho shu&a kubbav' l a f s  ; 
buzenw&la darhhapto darra kuta, . ;  Nain& go ~ a d ~ b a h ~  
bachha b i b .  GudG haw&n kubbav demii yn faqiren maken-aQ. Faqirgr 
I holch to d8Qaghanti sai chy5r fupiii, . gwnslltai c g  BshGn tho gir, bawefi 
k b 8 r ~  khan hi bbase lcubbar neglt8. biyaia, tho guda h a w e h ~ ~ ' ~ 5  gwSsk81 
len ' 0 bhur&eix ~haggav'~+&zh&, t h s  o4etii khauai~tha, h i  ; neh tha bangha 
rmh tilt& aha$ av kl1alka rniifi-IrhiieU,' gu4L lnan suGhh8 Iklzangn, tbuf&& ohi e na bl&a gn&n hhs ma jari." BBdshiiki hawen shnhre NainL BBi challhL la~hihiq 
Rarndiiirri gwwshtai ki " %'ha phd& jail ki  Rain& 1 $ Difi khBrC 
Shanaqlieh ; akisthagheil, a& whirv-oh chhoil kbsusghen." JnQe ki phsl. 
'auokbic plid, gwashtai, Bidsh&h&, Naini BB iihkkta hil&n kubhaP lafa &a 
beglooil mardeii nishtaghei~. Bndsh&li& hukm p !i auehrr5 ki BSroe& ; 
hew~h kubbav8, ohy&reh de15i-i bereQ bi ninde, kbask guzoghii maile& ; 
n& khase kubbav I.IzL~o~&, a n  kbase dar*khafi : &ugh& r~ab-tika 
rfdh khah kuQ8 hubbar galileten8b, pvda gindbh." Phab4ba kubbav, 
ahghrofb ihms bema: Fdqiri gwgnJ-jaaa bawfih-rlgk bugehwglb - * 
41 she arqt h a  ex h i n d  hqr oondit\on -(bt-,igrrr) thul : Bhra .pat her, bend on hor heqd @be . pleapt. 
'I I ]be  1. t o n  of ~)&"$0bo~ = hdr) , and rhepobe put h.r bmd en hev .ryu ( h e  m a t )  .am. ia Hain* (from nr'd8 5- indi) l md nbon nhi ppb bar hand on ha rrw (~ho meput) ',I q j  by ppsh 8 ' Cb~ri l lpr  ' (bh~eki.plih4, - . . 
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shon-daaai. Buzehw&la a shkhua i  faqir gwinkh, shu@a.i-rn$rie snr5,'gindiQ 
saudjgar z&le dil& bl~esaghen. &ihiyiir gwashtai ki " Hawei~ gahiin man& 
dai, wa&i jitrgh di rnauiii~ dai ; hazar riipiii gwar tho er-ant ; tharah khih  
g u d a  sac& rupia si&% deiiil, na k11ii1 hazar rfipi& thara akhta,."' Afihigii 
d&t_hngllant, w a a i  mardi pboshti cr khuaa i ,  251-phosh~ gwara khu&ai, gahBn 
di jdn5 khanant-i. Shuthai bLz5r~ washt, giptai, m5jiin di gipto ha\.\+in washe 
l s f ~  m8h-khuao zurtha. Thali phur-khut;ho dioe cli ro.knut&o thiili8 miin- 
khubni, gudL shutha hawali kubbava. Dema Biidshiih pbatzzh oshtiit&aghant, 
Phausll phol-khant, ki " 'Tha khni.0 ?" Gwsahtai '' Mari philiin sihakar 2%1= 
ail, maih mar shuthnghG mustifarZ~i, mali rnannat rnana&aghEtil ham766 kub- 
bavii rnaiil mardii H u a a  biygri mail gu68 marda go dsnkoh thsulrh: ma-khanan 
ki kubbsv-~21% Pire sal5mB di lrhan&il washiyii di behr-khanan : azh chi&tar 
si,lijh phad_h& rnaiil mard niil iilrhta ; mnn%n bile h a w ~ ~ n  maunatii deki, 
saPbm& d i  khanan, mai.ri dbarm-eh Hindueqhen, gild& barawtlh go mardii 
. t h a u a i i  khanail." Yakheft gmasli ta " Makhal ziit.en, biliih b~ol_h. ' '  .t. Washi 
gipto phauzhs bahr.khutho wjl.thsgbant. Nashgi b i a o  kheptaghent. Ahmar 
gwastho shilt_ho andar5, hnwiin jar, haw5h gall8n, howan thiili er-khu&a- 
,ohant i ,  Nainci BiiiLrii gwashtai " Tho dar-kl~af, baro logh5." Naina Bai- shul&.% 
log&. E doen brath biQo akisthaghant kubbav 1iiEa. Bangha msh bit_Sia; 
Badsh8h chayiao Blrhtrll knbbav pholaqh~. A Er_hto ki plzoli~iai gindi do warn% 
waptagl~ant. Itamali8rii gwashta '; Tha Naiuii B'ai sarii doshi gwashta drogh, 
thai 16f d in~h ."  Bnlnarii gwashta " Chari jan,$ biyiir &in5 l3aiii.r gwgsen 
char l 5 f ~  ;aglla duz-eh lnanBn chi ma gwash, sld bias guda tho miilike." 
Char phetaa-ish %s ro-Irhutkn-ish, N a i n ~  B6iFir B1adshghi% gwan 'janaintha, 
A u t o  jihiin much bibha, hiri&o iiklits k i  " Bbrlsh%h Naina Bar ma oharii 
janaghen." Bu~ennriilii dibJm ki '' N d n ~  P&i duz en, Bhhiyiir daula khani i~ ,  
dar-bar~ni." Guda wa&i briith~r;t Eaqir ves CIA&&, ganoueri faqir b iao  
&J~f;o osh taaa  ma sawad lafa. BuzehmBl5 sul-pha& bias, grvashtai ki '' Ail 
rnalcht ki Nainsl Biii cheri chakhn khai boshti, g u d ~  tha gsnoQ& Na;na B&iap 
bhahkur khail, gwash.i ' B~dsh511, e-r'geu malixke 29% phache janagh~i T"'  
A]& to Nainb B5i sambartho 8 9  chakh8, faqil-e2 iikhto g war-ambazi 
kllui'&a g$& biid~h5hLr haw3n-rang& gwashtai Ici buzeliwali samajhaintha$ 
Crud& Na~nft BBi& gmashta " B;zdsh&h Iribla, Yakhe mnniti maih mar ~ a h i - ~ f i ,  
~ ; t k h e  halvnli faqire man8h BiuLh& ba3hlri, yakhe B~dsI15h main ' s ~ g h i ~ - ~ ~ .  
Thi khase dast ntt lhi@a ; mah drogh bandan gudL 2s msuLia soshiQ," Phehi- 
t_h~i char la&, sSd bitho gwastha. Nainii mokaI bias, s h u a a  w a a i  
BandB ; Bgclshah shutha ~ a t _ h i  hanclii guiJa gw&n'-jatbai hawail phal-janokh, 
gwashtai " 'Phi roshe Naina BBi sara ibtarefi  dro&2 ma bend, haweri gunch 
thari, bashk-en." l3uzeirw5lG chEoli khuaa ,  jind BiidshZh$ zurtho ves 
d&&ai, sharyen z d e  th8hiLho burthai gwar Nainii Bai wasarikha, afihiyar. 
gwashtai ki " Man ik edb2 Gtkrtagh~u manan har khass tbai muhalla ashr leh  
muhallae d a s i b  : e zal main nishiir eir, eshiy5 bar waQi ruuhalla nysdlz, 
tllai amanat en' ; maih Frat& ingo demG shu&%, mali wa&i bl.a?h& 
lihjran, gudl nishsr ash tho barsn. Diiakoh thai amanat eh. 'I Wasarikhg 
Bfihiya dast gipto burt hai gmsr Nains BZia gwashtai ki " Eshiyi dankoh 
tho hiind? khan ki ~ s h i  mard esbi wasarz8Ut niyiiit_h." r B o s h ~  nihtaghanti 
hanlB. A a t a  ki NainL Bi i  msrd di@qi sekefi ~harreli  mardurno, gweaht.si. 
(0 man& ~shiyj5 t5h dai, neli airah -ba~&ni thi  bii,dsh~i,hie,".Nain8 B a i  wasari. 
&& kb5r hi1 diiQa ki ' thai bachh bawen 281 sari& ashiq bias. E tl1ar5 rngIim.efi.8 
Gist rosh gwashta, roshe Hud_h%i Nain5 Biii na rd  &&to hawiil Bi,dtshah. 
bachhi go giil khutba ; hhhiy2 laaiagh j a a o  khusht$i ; 2;urtho 
khad phatit_ho mahal ' l%fG gbiirit,ho ishtai, gucl5 dar-klzapto go wa&x 
br&t&ii shu&,ha Naina BZtii $&to w a a i  wssarikhk ha1 d8aa ki 
doshi t hai b a ~ h b 8  hawiih z ~ 1  udaintho burt hai.' Wrtsarilrh~ gwashfa 
t g  'rhiiukh,?, khasi deb6  ma khan." Hasht nuh rosh gwastha nysma Nains B g  
waszlrikhii z ~ 1  di pholit_ha baohh di pholiQai dast n i y i i a t .  Bli doeri brat& 
*Lend+ me your jewols and your clothee ; I depoalt a thoaeand rupee0 with you (lit., ta thonanud rupees are 
down with you). Should I return, I will give you a hundred rupees interest ;ehould I. not oome, you have the bhousnqd 
ruptel. 
+'It's a BaqyCs wifo, leC her go ' The Word ' bilin,' ' I will let,' ia hare nsad idiomaCioally 88 an imperaMtcr,. 
This is a common iaiom, but is nrad only ia the verb ;lag&, to lot. 
$Char 'jan, dig e trenob. The a char ' ie a shallow trench neod for tho pnrpoaes ol! the ordm1 by firo, 11 ir 
filled with burning chrrco.nl. and thqperaon m l d e q o i n ~  tho ordeal baa to walk through it from end t o  end. 
8 Jind  badshoh, his own king, ii.e., tbe prince, t h o  hero of tb story as dirtiflguieh~d from h e  king of the  
conntryB x % 
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buzoiin.h12 Biiclshgh bachh sambartho rn&@inZh 'cliari&o 8Utaghant wagaria 
]d:1 gmnr, Buzenw&lii gwnshta " M i  waai b r a a  ditha, main h%l 5n bigiir, 
M& nili rawi~h wat&l watanii, " Nainii BBi wasarikbii d i a a  khaY mh5r bi@a 
khashtai darrS Buzeilniil5" Hawen rang& khab ; thai bB16,6 maih bachha Bur- 
thn, maih bacb21 di deha dar-kllapto shuaa ,  sahi niyZih thjhgo shut_hrt. P& 
33[u?& nanlo m~zfi, hd i i  thi khasjr ma dai. Esbahs B&dsb&li ~ a k e h  zulmien 
B5dsliith-eii, Zldl ki bith-i maniiil wh8r khant. Lri maili bachh z5I-en n8n1er 
cil-i vrtin~ T38i, hat7~ailhi-ys mali tharii IrhBrah de%il, b ar-i." B r; zer.lWi.1B zahr 
gipta, gmashtai " Chanhoi~ bi Iri filarnil gwashts ki part-w&l& thave ? Tho 
juitareh zu l~n  go m& khut_he ki n~aIn  W a n  gjY k h u a e  ; mah B ~ d s h B h ~ r  ha1 
(1rr~il." 1\; ninh Bai masariklia pbiigh waa i  e rkhuao  ; pbirenthai hawan buzen; 
~lrala p h a ~ f i h  lri " Maniiil main  baohha gandagh khuQa Naina Bai d i  zir, 
ol~ntie lti bnnda mii snr& iiilhiy& di mmsli tharil de8i1 : thauua darrg ma Irhash."' 
Gti+~, N&itil2n B&i wasariUii do haz5r ri~pi5. dl dii,t&a, Nczina B&i di d&t_lrsii ; 
b ~ l ~ e n \ ~ i i l %  mcinniir kllu thai. Azh shahr5 dar-khapto. N:lins, Biii di  $on-gikhto 
Iturthn, sllafa 5khto thahii shut&aghan2. Bhpfii 13uzeilwala whava gindi k i  
~aclst~lih- bachh, briith k i  asta# i, ' hameshiy~ dag chakhii, m%re w8rth-i, 
lllirit& ; agh day-sl?afi she&& gn@ mastngh whrth, inast5gh go m i r i a ,  ki jnur 
miin-en-i, ag11 j a ~ ~ r ~  dar-shah, loghh ro mi r ia  k i  phcshi shafii miire viirtli-i ; 
Odhn rlnr.sbu&as, gudh day-barokh dkli s$ll,L sing h i  khnfi , t  E-r'gn drniih bi : 
c h;;(lsl~&h b i  bachhe aah NainS B5i;ij ; hawail bachh8 sing sarii haldl khenant, 
h n r v ~ i ~  ]lo113 sing say5 ~es l~an t ,  grid& 5il zindsgheli msrd bi.' Guda biinghava 
Far giptaghaut demri, tazl~iinnghc khnptagheh dog chakl~g Uu.rcnrnii1B gwashttl 
llha jux, mah ~ i r ~ n i . "  Er-%hapto I d  Buzeha~15,, gindl lci m & ~  en, Bn ja@o 
phirenkhai. G~irasthnzhaut dem2 y a, z6le mathie inststaghe a urthiy 5 ~raghe l i .  
I3,idshib-bnclll~5 Lab$-gipta ki ' 1v5 wal-fini ' Buzenu.%ia gwashta ' c  MTiizbB 
n ~ a r i  zir2ni, demii jux i~h  rnnrfinI." Zurtha Buzenm~l5  mnlhi, chaghal d5Qa 
hborenthni. 13,iilsb&h~b~chlii phol-lihu@a " ' 1  ha pbnche L h ~ ~ e u t h a i  " ? Jau7%b 
d&Qa " Azh main dast8 la,$h.ushta," Hakalana R&dsh&h-bachh &ut&a .mrzt_hi 
shahrk. ShntAa begahii ~ v a a i  lo;h&. 13uzcil1v$la gp;ashin a M5ih mannat-aQ 
ki fill~hi-c?. rasiih, plleshl shafii man r a t  h thal pallr& khanah." B5dsllih-bachh 
Nnina Biii biQo wnptagha8i,f, Buzc-hwlla bi&o nishta j gq re~ .  Rare gin& 
nem-shaf8 syah-m8r lurithTpi phcd_hagheh bCiclsh2h-bacl1h neghfi, : jn&a'i zahm. 
Sgih-rn~r auditha. s i y ~ ~ h  miis il'0110 &ti~pnghe trizaao s h u ~ o  lthepta NaiucZ BM 
dem clinkhB, BnzetiwAl3 gwashta ' Nawgi~ bnclshsh-hachh hagha bi Rain& Bji 
drm ohu lch i~ ,  go jaurii miri& .' Tupak a i l 3  khavp&se beritAo merenthni hon& 
35h p5k-khmagha. I Tail N5in8 Bhi hboghrt bias, B&dsh&~-bac~h Ir;haro kha@a 
ki " B tlaai bl-iiWeil mnih d ~ m i i  khapto dasts  l & , ~ h e i ~ ,  nimnk-]lar&m biagben, 
~ 3 i i r l s ~ ~ h ~ l ~ n c l i h  p l ~ a ~ . i i k h t a ,  zahr khu&a ki ' Ths Nailla Pii sall& 
J iaagho." ' Buzci~viil& kull ha1 diibaghant-i v]l&ve, msr lIrhns])tiyefi di  shon 
dnQai. Gwnshtai 11i " Mail nin llal shaaii,~* &&_ha, ma6 nin bsfi sing Shai 
log11 hi bao l~ l~o  ; agh  sh&wZi khushea-i main sar& hen reshe, dru&h b$fi ; na 
lil:nske?&, t5h meh ~inp-ail kht~ptaghfih." H&l d&Qo sin,a biQosIluQa, Ha" 
vhalhde ki thiihiK!m-ish BBdshnh-bachh Naiul BZ, pllesha chal&& rcI&tat&* 
h b ,  phfi(&!!i in.flt_h ~ & r t h t i & - i ~ h .  881e~  pbxt&& bnclill .bitha 1- ashah lophe ; 
1)ochll zartho, hallil 1ihuQ0, lion havsn sing cl~akbn, ro&tuaant.ish Buaeh. 
x~\.;ila plit?dJ-il&ta, thi-bare hair. 
Nin iim gishcll, lih2iH b h  k h u a n  B p d ~ h ~ h . b B ~ h h  Bi Busehwiilct ? 
XV, . 
The P f * o ~ l i e f .  Drn and hia,fdrty childzefi. 
l'nighambore r amc Dris-l?&ighambn~ a&, adhi p a r &  msl Lks-a&, bsohh 
Bnliipl chi neshtn@k. Uarro ash faqiran dii'a lol&i ki " Hodha lnanPli bnchbe 
dU I " Roshe ~ Z I  f&q?iri &.kt& sane1 IihuQii Dris ~ a i ~ ~ a m b s r  [ manan, 
I - ---- 
F , '  . , 
*ThauUk h r r i  matkhnsh-Do not lottl~o neps of it gcb about. , I 
t Anfi flllen 1 1 0 ' 1 1 ~  cscnpod Lbero, Ida proteotor w i l i  become r stone for tho space of B y;ar. 
$ Having ~ c u n d  norno ccttop roupa hle ramrod bo tr!ed to wipo off t t e  blood(lrom t o r  fael), 
f i i $ i i ~ ~ B N E i j ~ d  iT6s1hB: 19 
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H u Q a  wiista chie dni4 " AdmardL gwaahta cc Mafi bnrro Huc&!Lli nZm3 d5&& 
; niil maii na dean, ki main bachl a na bit&%.'' Paqirii gwashta " Mah 
khara beueh-duL6 khanhi, Hud& thara bachhi diit&." .Nekhcil-du'B ' lrhuad 
paighambarii, ki ' Chhil bachha ya rosf~r tliara dlQagh5n.' Paighambar s d  
dogin bi&a ; gudi mgi8 e%aa ,  cbhil baohh irthai, Yaigl~arnbar& ss!~h klauaa' 
go a5lG ws\&igh& Iri " Chhil baohh majn hiindi-lrhanagh neli, chhoil khah 1si 
.yakhe diir, yakhe kham chhil barrg bar bil." M&i& yalthe clsshta, yakhe lcham 
chhil bars& burtho p hirentho. ishttl. SLZle gvashta, ramaphe shaf&n khea ramagh 
burtha cl-ikeoaghii hawin hand& k i  paighambari w a a i  kahol phirenthaghant. 
Shafrukh gin di lri yakhe kham chbil cbukh lev-lthanaghant ya-hsntl5. An 
shaE~nL-h thusitha, lri ' hamen, barreil lad-hefi hawen cliukh khai-ant, jinn-en, 
thi  khase isyare HudJ$ii-efi ? ' Begah8 wa~i*lsol~tiiriir ha1 dd&&ai ki ' m5 chhil 
chukh lac& ng%nw&il diaaghant, manail Ira1 neh Bhai-ant.' Gud& 'iilarniir 
haw& ha1 bit&a, sbuiio Dris Paighambmar d i  ha1 - bi&n.i. Q~vashtai '' Nan 
Ijarawail chi ~hafankhs phola-ktlan8ii." Zanthai ma dila ki main Irahol eil, 
Shu@~o shafankha pp'hol-khukhai ; shafankhs gwashta " Man mathi ramagha sar- 
dejti, go tho juzan phnjy&, thar i  hand% shon-deiu." Dris Paighambar sar~gipta 
go sh;?f&ubba phnjya, s h u h o  llamrsli hand shon-dgt& xi. N i n  Irhss nesten, r a c l  
asten-ish. Dris Y aighambar o(&i nishta, shafiinlzli8 %rathi ramagh burtha. 
Dris l ik iao  nishta, nawan biy&yant-ish, Ga$i gincli chulch darkhapto ,man& 
Etghcn, dFQai, lrull mz~iil bach h-xnt ya ranq'enBil.* Dar-khapt.ai, mhr& bitba, 
t h a u a  Irhuaai k i  " Mail shai phi&-iiil, sh'ii maid bachhe." &n lrahol g ~ w  
khx-rt&~ Gwashta-i " 8i~arn~8 ma-ramre, thare biytie I" Na thabsn, shu&am 
ghant, phaddao s l l u & ~  Dris y~ shElfeii ya roshe8 nishta ki tharant biyayant ; 
niy5lrht.a kahol hawail hwZ8 lev-khanasha. Dris gartho w a a i  hand% al&ta, 
chi rnullaeii phol .khuao  oli iiZl-at_4-id%t_ha-j,-r gmashtai cc  Niii chi m&jhe& 
rnaiil dastkhiin ?" MullEi gmashts " TIli hecll 5j h& thai dast niygil, m5i& ki 
hamiinhi asten haw$n br8th5 zirith ki go tho eh, bsrth hamoil&& 'ley-khauagh- 
hands, erlrhant, liki nindi ; ohukh gug8 khiiyant lev-lrhanagha wat&i 
$r$t&& gindant, kaiz4n dila damnt, hamod&8 thgharant ; gindi ki thihhn-ehuth- 
a;h:l,nt, gu45 clar.khs£i ohup% khau t ; phsdiit&a-ish ta hameh tha.a]rh& 'khanti 
c M i ,  da l~  miih Isf5 zurt'ham ~I~grji ,  filth main hakka d~et;_h.' a'hi rang8 dast 
niyayaut." Ail m&i& wathi bechh ~urtho,  hamod&& burtho barniiti lev-hand5 
8s-khu&a, wa& lilrao nishtai. Hamaiz lrshol dsr-khapto ii&taj go w a a i  
bra&% I ovkhant. If%& day- khapta, phadiiaa kaholii. $ Mat& thfiu& khuQa, 
&i " Mii ~ s h i i  dah miih wathi lEelii burtha, _she ma-ra,wt.t_h, main I~alilra ddeQ." 
Thart_ha kahol, d i lhs~ d6thsl;l n?&!&&, whashe gon-alhant-i whashe diiQoghant-i, 
go ma;& helii lrbuthagllant-i,: niti Iii go wath hel& blQsghant-i,'gon-giutaghantwi 
shodha; logha grthaghant-i. Sakiti Dris Paighambar whesh bias, sakeli hairiit 
khuaaghant-i Hndl5 nam5, Kull har ohhileniih Kuriin parhentha namgs'h' 
khu&a masit&, Q u d ~  Arz5i:llk phrishtaghiir hukm Huc&Li b i a a  Bi 6J13hr 
ct;hil&ni siih ya-vela115 gir." -Khnrde roshan pha&a har ohhiliini s ~ h  dar- 
kh apta, murth aghant ; burtho phiIriQaghan t -ish. Gudg Dris Paigham bar 
-gwashta sd8r  'f Mii nih'haweh wntans nisht na biiri, tho BhGe ta' biy5, na, mah 
rawah." Z~lsl8 gwashta " Man nindan w a a i  bacllhiini gor chalihg, go t h a  
niyiin," 'Dris shuQo daraintha,, s h u a o  barrii wapts; b5ngha rosh biQa aghadi 
rapta. A ~ t a  ki hondes cliQai hindwan khisbtiycn.8 Hindw8ne phat;&o 
zurtl~ai ki ' demi bariih jahe marani,' gad& dii&ai ' ghoyave ma% rand5 manal 
@hen.' Dem& shu!&o ghoravii saliim d i a a ,  Dris Paighambar azh phol khutJ~a4 
ish ki  <' Badshall-bachh giir b i b ,  tho chi n s  diQa pham~ecl&ii?~' Drisii 
gwgshta, " Mii chi na diQa.." Hindwgne baslhiyea anhi grauchii ; avzarih 
phol khut_ha k i  '( @and& chi basthiyen ?'? Arirnara swasbta (' Maiti ' gad& 
hindw~ni-en? Gwashtai " Buzh, man giudiin-i." Gudii. bou ta ,  gindi ki  
B'iidshih-bachh saghstr basthiyeil. Qipta-ish Dris Paighambar 'f Tho khushta 
Rdshjih-i-bachh, go tho saghar gon-efi.". Gipto burthaish. Drie P&ighambar go 
B!LldshiihB BiidsbShii hakm di iaa  ki. " Eshiyii dastan di burain, phiidl~iin d'l. 
burain," chhamsn di khashtai, burtho phirentho ishta-i. Kurnbhiireii gwashta 
ki " Mairi chukh chi nen, BBdsh&h& hukm d6@a 'man barsni, druah khan&nvI, 
* ~ h i a  pn~s;~e  illuslr~tea !.he Bnlochi nso of the o ~ o t i c  direct4 n ~ t  only for speeches, but for ~vhmt ia thought, 
secn or perceivtrd elan. It reeds liberally : Drys sat ooncenled, perhaps bhoy lney come ; then he seoa ' the ebildren 
lleving comc forth ere spproacl,iag ;' be perco~ved 'they are dl my sons of ono appearaaae.' 
t HQ told him what bad hnppened to b ~ m  previously. 
$ Ph~desgh - h run away, bke the consbruotion .of hneit ivo vorb, and slnaya requires the agent in tbe 
instrnmear~l onso in I. 
1 HiudwL~ kliiahtjy ~n-culfivrted water-molone. 
,gsi5 E1,agi pglan-i." ~ g d ~ h g h a ,  hukm d l a e  " l'ho bar sgmbh-i-" Zurtllo 
burtha kumbhkr&, druah khuQo s8mbhiQai. Dfis Paigbambarg gwapbi3 ., Mnn;i, adruah khuQe; k h ~ h . ~ h a t  chakhii Ynaniih nJ'gd_h, 1~hairk-l ht%lraliitt 
c l l b j ~ j  bahehgil,'' Burtho ny&st,ha hamod& kumbhiirk c h h a a  Badshah 
mjri nafib Baclshah jinkh phagegh5 bharo I~iith, Eurgn ~ a ~ h i a  : Drir 
pllighambay (Ii ttbnuB ~ h k h u & ,  gudl pbat chakhg ah ~17 ~a! 'b i a  'Hur'" 
~ ~ d c  \mai Ku1*an B ~ d s l ~ l h  jinkh er-khutba ; hawgnhi dil-gosh d i b h t ~ f b - ~ ,  ki 
IlnIr~ilIli tllnu& nashiiy& mjil-khgk&ta&i. Gudg ha rmb&n ghe8 llaveh-r' gr 
lcllll~ni, Ro&e D%{Isl~&h jinkhii gaashta w a a i  phitbar " x i h  ~ a n g h  mardea 
dni, sir khhonji1, ' %lam$ much khiib, mab marde pishensh girsh " Lotaintha 
Bads]lnb &lam ; ' &Jam much bitha. Dris Paighamharg ~waslltfi 
Iiumblldrjr (( Mani\b a i  bare hamod& hi ' d a m  much en." Zurtho khgl'i Igf.4 
l,urtho Lamcall  ec-lchuQa. Eiidsliiill-jinkh liadah Me p h u r - k l ~ u b  dakhai 
]jar, ham<Lil tun(lcil mard cllz&l~$ varash." Burt110 molidii wurikhtab 
~~da]1311 nigL)&_hb gwasht,ai tM~rosliigbeti muchi dm$-ed, baaghCl 
tllnrant lrigggant much-ba11t." Aghndi bjdab&b jinkh lradehe &fe molidi~ 
ki ' tuadci1 cllalch~ nruresh.' Burthai \wuriI&tai. B~dshiih zautba lri '' Main 
jinl;h ma dill kllush khnnnghen-i, bilgn girthi." Gu+i sir khubbo d&tl.IaT burtho 
rnnhnl lif 2, whard rozigFii d( 2g;hen.i." Roshe sai mard  dar-lrhapta-" 3fa 
rnniLli.shar5 ' c5 gwnr ll8,dsh8hii." Biidshiha gwaehtn " Dast demii s l ~ o c ~ a n ,  
khiLil, shiii ~ h a r 5  khnni~il, sha uindc." E mardail gwashta ki  " E B s c l ~ l ~ a h  maih 
sbnra Inn khnnth, biydhi~ llarawab go Dris Paigbambar ki  iih main shard 
kl~nnth." Biidsb~he ashliu@a hawdiihi palwar ; jnmar sar-giptaghnnt, Badshah 
~ u a r d e  -phi rand& dern-d8aa ki gindi bakho ranant Dris gindnglll. Ah 
~hutl_lagl~l'ant gwar B~tdshiih ziirn&&&, shnQo salam dii&ai " Dris ~ a i ~ h a m b n r  l 
Mai6 shariie khan l" Gnraehtai " Sh5. khaiea,  ki man sh5I shar5 khaniiri  ?" 
Yakhe3 gwasbta ( (  hlaili ndm Sihat en." GudighS gwashta " Maiil lldm Bakh 
eh " Saimigliii gmashta L'$Taifi nam Akul (' aq1) en." Drjs Yaigharnbarii 
gm~shtn, "Mah phar sh2 sakighh sl~uQigh.at&ii~, nih whash bit_haghi%A." 
Bl~iLnkur khuaaghan t  Dris YaigharntmG ; zlh w a u t  Dris drugh Zlitl.Ia, B d sni 
nlard hailcho gBr Li&~ghant  Badshkh mav&rki dg&agl~aat.ish ki  '' Thiii 
z5rnaQ nih dru8b." 7Vhasb M&a sakighi, sar-gipto &hto nr is  Pa ighambnr  
gindaghii. Dri.*% wa&i thevagheh hBl dgt_hai, gwashisi c-ih llaw2h saghnr 
lii tho p h ~ r i a a ,  phat, gind," ShuQo phatQo diaaisb, gindant k i  hindmani 
er-eil. Badsh&h rniinjha biQa k i  " Msh s&;y& n&-llakkefi khjra Ithut&,.'' 
Drisj gaashtn, " Tho miinjhj ma bi, 5h go m& Hudha k h r l ~ a  : nifi er'g& khnil, 
tho d u ~  lot, mail di duh lotali, thai bachh dru&h-eh Hudh& khgrith .i." D u g  
lotthaish Hucl&i darii: roshe do g~aah ta ,  &&ta mav8rkyki 6 '  ~ ~ Z h h h  ! tllai 
ba~llll mana.lghoi1, sir-biQy8." Gud5 whash b i a s  E&dshah gfi di du& lot&& 
ki DirJ PaigJ~ambar bachh d i  zindagh bant, Gud& Dris Paighnmbara gwashta 
" Mail niil mwL6 a a a i  deha." Bldsh&ha gffaJlta g L  Bsro, maifi j inkh d i  go 
Ulo gon en, kumfikl gl10rn~e dean." sar-gipts Dris Fajghambar, 
warn (l~behb; baroa  gindi maih chhilen bachh aindoghant, masits nawgsh 
1W'haghant~ 86 di ahash bitfia. HuQi uuaa go ~~i~ -paii. 
~ h a m b a r ~  ki " rosllea tharii w a a i  d i a j r  pben.df : tho di aufiun khab 
ki Yabare mangh !$ride gud& thar bnro."$ Qua& s h u a a i  .utiudhg tagla salama ;* 
nufl~a go nishta. Hua6 gwnshta k i  "Nib bare nar.haptai, darS ki ' r a ~ ~ i l ~ '  gu(!i uudhg isht na-khu&ai, dm-hhapto tharQo ber.kbuaai, ~ ~ d b ~  
a ~ m h t a  "Tho phache ber.khu@e ?" Gwashtni Ma w a ~ i  juti 
bfimc%$." Dfirogll basthi.  B U t o  bi&o nishta: nudbg gwashta rmo - aukbun khuab k i  man raw3A3 nin tho @ache na ?u Paigbambarg R ~ ~ ~ ' ' ~ ~  "Mah yobare ~uh$un k h ~ & o  ki ma6 lchsro-bpfi 
aukbun moki&a ; dar-khnpto (hart40 aatagh&h, ra Guda 
La*~&a BuQ€b demii niahta, duny& t h n r a o  niy&khta, 
Xwc~.-Tbu nnmo Drio ia n ahortoned b m  of Idria, iba M u n l m b  E S ~ O  of xnOcb ~b~ only part of t b  
above logend wMch a h a n  nus connectfon with lhs Rnooh of the Old Te8tnrne.t iB 
c~nclolfo,, relating to the tr~all&tion of ~ a 0 c l l  from the anrtb. The fir. pntt of tho DnFrntire in ldeo$ioal with ,ha legend ,,f 
eilloesn at ehty .nlno oMdran on Mt. C h i b a 1 . t ~  ( ~ ~ 4 0 0 ' 8  lrnveln in Balochi~hn,  v~l .  11,
86). ~h~ miracle (hare rttributeil to Hault  Dbnao nct to Dris, - - 1 --.I- ' give8 h i a s  drily al\awanco of food. 
I' AnJ 6 t h  Ibat Ihe three men vinished. 
t ' " C Q  n>usc pnmbe .@t lbon OnQe LOU hut m me, the,, thou wilt return (lb,, 
Irhm, go), 
w-. , -- .* , . . YID- ' - 
XVI. 
The King alsd the Pow T Aiefles. 
Biidshiihei gwar chyiir a&ant chaulridiir, shafa j i i g r~  khuaa-ish. Pa' 
ahafeg bit_haduzc sliahrii: hawiihhiy~ ki duzi bi&B a a t o  c15hh diit,hai B&clshiill~r. 
$iidshiih& gw6u jaasghant hawiiil chaukidgr, gwnshta-i " Sha khasednze di&s 
doshi lri j5grfi khaua~lzahl~o ?" Ah gwashttl " Whzha, msl khaa na d i~a . " ,  
Rulrm d&&a Biidshiihii Iri " Har chjriiren8n barc, ph8ho daea." Burtbo phiho 
d%t&aghanti.' Gu@ Badshahii m a a i  dilii gwashta " Begi shahra .mah wg$& 
j%grfi thahariiii." Wa&i ves mattaintho, daraintho shutha, shafii charagheh 
shahr& : gindi olzyiir msrd manst-iighen. , B i d s h 6 h ~  hakal-datha " Shii khai-e:', 
$i~mard&n gwashta '' MB duz-iih" Phol khuaa-iuh : {' Tho khai-e ?" B&d- 
ah%& gwashta " Man di duze-afi." E 'darn8 saljh bastha 'ki ya handea duzeii 
khaai~n. Bcidsb~h5 phol-khuaa " Shs 012 hmeh shahra duze khut,ha ?." 
Anmardiin gwrtshta "3Gya duae 012 khutha." (' Sh5r khasea cli d i a a  a", 
" Mar khas5 na &art," 'I Chaukid&il% di na diQa ?" G-mashta-ish " Maii~ 
israr-en, mar phawankhi na dl&%-ish." B~dsJCihii phol-khut;,ha 'L S h ~ r  chi 
i s r~r -an t  ?" Pa niardea gwashta " Mari ki lrbih jiigriiani gwara, g n d ~  rqa 
khukhiih, gudii jiigra khor bant,'l Dorni2ha gwashta C' Man5n israr e gon-eii, lri 
man galoar dast-l%n gud5 Inushki lihafi." Saimighg gwashta "Manin israr-esh- 
eil, ki tholagh ki  kursini man surphad_h bgh, bing ki bhaunki, di bhaunkaghg di 
surphaa, bah." Ohyarumigha gwashta " Manah esh-on isr8r, ma thkumeghen 
shafa hawah marduma ki gindrtn, rosh6 gugai sadh mar ny%nw&n biQ-i,,phajys- 
khariinei." Duz-gal& gwashta B&d,dsh&h&r '; ~ i c t h a u  gwaah, thai chi isriir eil, 
k i  mii sangati bi&aghiin." B~dshahk gwashta "Main sangatan ki khase girth, 
man wat& darshafah, maih sangat girjan ;a gud& Biidsh~h ki girth, ph8ho- 
deaghii biirth-ish, sagtinr ki ohandeniin ,gud& phjho khas na d&, an di dnr- 
shafant." Gugii, phstnchefi mar sangat bit&o sar-giptaghant duzeii. BsdshGhii 
gwashta c c  Miin sohav-an Bidshah maria zar-81i, Barawiin zar-iin khashiui.': 
h a t o  nifi ki  marig nazi biaaghant, gwashta ish " Nin jiigrii-khanoa n a z i a -  
ant, thau khukh." Gud8 Bn-mar& khukaa ,  j8grfi khor bithaghant. Guda 
dornigh8r gwashta-ish " Nih thau i~lrgr shon-dai, gal) bozh." Ah mar& ,dast- 
l&it&o ( bismillah ' khuao ,  galo b o a t & .  Gudu, tholagha kiiraintha, bingi dI 
bhaunkhiaa ; ya saiogatsi salmighgr gwashta " Tholagha bin@ chi gwashta ?': 
Brirnardii gwashta k i  " Tholag& gwashta ki ' Bsdshih marig duz bhorenagha~t, 
tho Ling phzbche chupa khanaghai ? ' Bing&, jawiib d$&a ki ' M a n  ohon 
khan%*, Biidshiih waQi rniiri w a u  bh~rdina~heh.'  " E iilamii gwashts, " Thai 4 
drogh ant,$ tho oh7 s u r p h a a  na bitbaghe, Badshah ohacho khii w a a i  logliii 
.bhoraini 3" Gudi khashtaghant-ish do sandfik zare ash Bidshah-mifig, burtho 
d a r r ~  likenthaghant~ish. Bzldshiiha gwashta '{ Makhta bF@a rosh, ah8 bare 
hamoc&& faqir malr8n2, mairi logh. hamedJ& ma shahr-eh, mali raw& wat&i 
logha ; thi sllafea lrhBiin, zariiri khashii-8, bahrkhaniih." Lilrentho er-kku&a- 
ghant-isb, &ti chyar mar shutha faqir in&k&na. Bsdshiih shuaa  w a a i  logha, 
phqo  daga i  ki ' duz$li main m5ri bhorenaa,' gw&h.-jaL&iii ' &lam hi duz~i l  
1 ,  d a m  much bi@o iikhta ; Badshiiha gwsshta C' Main cluz eai chi 
nen ; cbyiir rnard faqir makin2  nishtaghnn, baroo hawfin gire biyiire." ShuQo 
giptd Srthaghant haw8ii ch~iiren- mard. . Bidshih~  hukm d a a a  ki (cp Bare, 
ph621~:diiet_h.i ; har ,thaukba ki pha,-watiat khanant shii biyashkhaneQ, gud8 - 
tharain.thigh.hl$, biyiirth-ish gwar m ~ ' '  Sar-ddt4aghont-ish phahoa :,ya mnqde~ 
gwashta " Tho gwashta ki ' Thsrumeghen shafa ki nard6 gindib 'gudd roshii 
bar hands p l~a j  ya-khjrani.' " Gwashtili " M2p hajygrthai, main sangat 
B&dsh&hmeh." TharainthighL Brtba-ish gwar Bidsh&h&, phol-lchutl~a-ish " Chi  
t h m a  khuaae  phalwniibBn ?" Anmar@ gwashts. ki, c c  M i  phajjysrtha, ki 
m a s  aangat B2dshkh-en, nih rnii go BsdsBahi thauk&i khu& na khan3il" 
Bjdshiih~ gwashta, ki " Sangata go mi,; kalsrn lrhuaa ki  saghar ohandep&ii 
guda phaho na dsth 138dsh&h, ma haweil-r'gl .khut,lagh~ri ki mB gqashtaghan." 
- ~ ~ ' s a n d i i k ~  Bashkaaai, yakhe tharintho gipta, tvba di khanaintha - ki ' thibare 
duai na Irhaniiri,' guda ishto d5Qa-ish. . 
N;,~~~.-Tlle above story is nearly identical wit11 the ~oslltb leiand of Mahmud Ghrznnvi and tlle thieves ( ec 
Icalid-Afghani, story 40, Pago 96). .. . 
*airjam, will be oeagbt, a pnssive from nf girngh. 
Ti13 drogh ant ; '' lit. If Yoarfi are false:' tar, your power of andoretading tho apoeoh of jaakaiB ah1 dogs 
18 on1 y a protended one. 
f i~ ,4r rm(n th l~ l i . o  i s  the pheaivo p~ t i c ip lo  f tho callsnl of tbaragh, to return, an1 l i t ~ r , ~ l l ~  a?aans;"ieing mag* 
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XVSI. . 
Dosttln aad Shiren, 
Dosten nkm Rinde a& k i  sang bie_hiyat.& go Lal-Han jinkll ki 8hiraa 
iEmat_h-7. Hnrdo Dosten di Shircn Esrsi 'ilm payhiulagant. Roshe TUTB 
. j a t o  mzihrilthta, Rindiini balk&, kharde mard khushts- i ,  Dosten giptai, ~akht 
thi mard di gongipto kaiz khul&;hagha,it.i, ~ ~ v i n d *  shahr firtho. Enme&% 1iah 
' biaiya bcizen sal gwaahthaghsnt. Phadh Shiren r n k a  phiQ5n-F- sing khuaai 
t h i  Rindes go, ki iirilli niim di Dosten at&& Gudh Shire11 eha'sre ja&o,'-kiighag~ 
lilth&o Doston neghii ~ h a s t a ~ a i  ; faqirej firtho Dostenbr d f i a 4 . t  Q~lda bjBnll 
~h Turk lri hamo&ii E u m ~ i i  phslawg, 1) ESlrim ai& Dosten w a a i  gdagh ohakha 
. alphiin lrhuaa. Quaa Ithidmat khanana mazin galphan doawgh biaia, 
!o khuragh d%&agghsnt-i b i  Bshih &mbbJ saki& s ~ m b h - i ~ h .  Madbin ki 
chyiir 61 biQagharmt guda Zen basths-ieh. Dosten hawah Rind ki  sengat-&!!. 
i: dir juzaintha chartlintha houhenagb pha. &n~ii,f~ rosh ki Turk 5uhi nd 
boatagl iant  Dosten-azh kaul giptai k i  Lilt&na ~m, raw&i~, esh.t$o mokalainel 
ravali.' 'Hav8b clo~i i  na&iu hoshentllo thjhiaaghant ,  guda ' id rosh 
iiata, galagh-ta8shi k l l u ~ n  T[~l*ka, gnd& Do~tenar ~wa,shl;ai ki " Thar i  rnolral 
efi shiiwg doeil baroeth, rnZic&inah th%she." Ge';ucj~ Dosten& phol-lchu&a ki 
%T%r moli~l-cfi ?" H~lrirna gwashta a Baa, ~11awgr mnltal en." GudB shu@o 
85 doefi mardan Lukbto gala@ isl.li;a,, aiti ki th$dj%na 5 b t a  IP&kin~ nazjkhi 
gwashtni " BiiZtirn I m8r moltal en, m a  uiil r s v ~ ~ I ? ~ i ~ i ~ . "  Gad6 gur-khuhbai, 
33~~1cirnzi pha.uzh5r bukm cla&,a lri 1' llnileth-i 1 i I lrhlxshetb 5 " 
Riuta-i urci plln d i m 5  hli-mnr QhEiichar 7 (jags shnaln, ; ?'obava ' shan-den13 
nilieh mad&jne 7ihapt0 murtha s k n  roshj ~ 1 1 2  ~ljj;i, ai; bn.11~1 nn.m N ili-Lal~ri 
bitha, d&iil n5m harnehh-ensi. Dema 13hily,i l.ihusht5 havgil roshe b i ~ r d r h  aary5n 
jk.31apto n~x~rtlla. G U ~ B  Bila-Kliundib P11ailjvagh ~ h e d  pliaI'a"f5, hamor\lri 
;ga nilfieil na i7~&n traki&o murta. Har hand Dam ' sh &ti a a u k  phakka b % b -  
sbuaa. GUJB ash Phail%wagha urcl gartho phn~&b shutha.  Dosten dohmi 
R i d  ili NaYrnukh~ raeiaaghant, ki l o i h  hnmcul& ;,&-I, Begaha k i  hamofii9 
' resiQo dar lkhapttlghwnt ys chhorav;i gindnnt ~vsl .Irh6o ch%renaghch, grcgtl3 
, di a~te-h. Illosl-en5 phol-kbutJia ki '' Clhhoyav, pllache greghni P" Gmashtai ki 
(' Mnih bra!& shuQo lfriz Pi&& cleri-dLni, &fihiy& no&e at&, t h i  yalrheiir 
d8Qin-ish, lrl crosl l i  s i i~-b ia~ ' I~~~i l - i ,  mn ri -ph:~w&~kh& grcgll&6," ? h u ~ . s i ~ n - i s h  bi 
" C h h o ~ a v ,  tbai br5& i7am khai a& P" Chh~yavf i  gvashta lii ' M a i n  bra?& n 5 ~  
Dostsn-atli." Gwashtai (' Tha gre na, thai brat&& Ru@l& khari." Phol-khzi* 
.&ai asl~ haY95il clrho~n~v% ki c'Sii> k i  ' l ihasagll~i ,  havrgh hallr balilifi cn ?" Hand 
dasilhai, bakal ana shutbo hamod& dithe-is;h k i  sir chahgheh, gxd5 hrtmoab 
sir-mnnabEt ey-lrhagtagbant. Rinrl5h p]lol.lrhua~s ki " Bhawa blxsi eQ P " 
Dosten3 gwashta Ici " N,?, D~nmh-65," J.?hol-lili~f&~-i~h ki 'c &hnm+i ~P1a'arLf'iii 
cllie znne 9'' Ooslenii mlashta ki "Saki2 z ~ n u h ,  ma doub.iih, bambii-o biyare 
gucjH sbaYar8h gushah' Damhiro artho dat&i-isli. Dosten5 gu@ bo~itB 
slm'nr zurtho jaQa k i  Sl~jrenii kiighadh la f,z sl~a,stgt&aghtln t . Shiread 
msl~lrlzu&o phajy%rthai, gwnshtai  ki " ~ 6 a l i  rnrt1.d Dosten. cli ki sha'ara 
jannghexi." A kbto phol-kliu&a-ish ki 'J hau khai e ?" Qwasbtai I r i  (' N R A  
Dosten &I?.'' @ud% ail gudi Dostell ki sir-biaghat&-i, %*-ward& 'gwashta " Nifi 
ki tho nkhtagh%i,i, snni IsiQagh~~i, Sl~ircu thai  nal&-eli bar0 sir& khai~, &ti ki ma 
kharch li hu@a thara bnshk-ea," Gucja s i r a l rbu~a  Dosten go Bltiircnii, Thi 
B&ir bi@a, 
XVIII. 
AEdul Zah ILRtin o j  1Ritci.t and ihe  at duelion of Sawarz; 
Ah ~ n k h t ~  ki  Ak~dt~ll i ih K113n Hilaili Kh5n bitha, jnng.rilQ go NavrLbi 
E e r a - G h b z i - V h ~ n e ~ l ~ 3 .  Urd Bhu?&a Ab~lull$!l Kllhrii au t a  pha syahaf ~1ags.a 
M R Z & I ' ~  8ard~r ah vakJt EA it,hn Khan aQ, .Ahdnllf~h Rl~$.n& gvga' jawl, pbauzh 
di  lo@ai. Mitlla Khh11iI sad.& Bvzar gon burtha, s h u ~ a  Khiln& gwar, Bdochis, 
' 
' h i l a  tow11 of ~ ~ ~ r ~ * n u d . ~ l w c y s  coll~d A r n ~ ~ d  ill Unlorhi, 
' 1 
$Ulb pl~iL$,an, pore~~ts, fatller nna ~llotlicr. Tllo word is n oompountl and rocciyos the plural termiqatioq. 
3Tl0 poem sent by Shiron to Dostan is thnt givon in Pnrt 111, png& 
IBiana, wnUuning lo bo, #.a', as time passed oq ; n wmlnon idio~q. 
lids ~ol~fosontutiuo of EI;rn~yun. 
By wu)' of hho fbl18cbnr Pnss. Tho oihcr plncos moutionod, ToBii, Nili-loltri, BllZ=&-phosht htnd RQ1i5:hun.a q+ 
ihe ynsg. Pllailhvngh :h tho nnlia of n v~lley uhava tho pa%, betweon I110 Syill-It011 nqd Khap qanges. 
h! if,, ho marplied into the Dera (fhnzi Khan Distri~t bq tho Syahtl gr De@ughti y q t ~  
tiin knll khin ,  el, Sar%m&n, Jhalam3n gon aaan t - i  ; Gorchiiui, Drishak e r ~ j  
Siadeghii g0n.niyat41-i.~, Gtudii pha SyBh-tankhL", " pha Shami,,Qpha Ohhachar- 
tankhii,' d%r khapta-ish, a u t a  Arandgaf 1-181 bithai ki Jiimpul.8 Nawabii. mcl- 
khuQi  ws&i urd. Abdullah ICh%na theghien amir salah khanagha phs 
gtriin' janaintha. Mitha Khana sa1;lbh khuQa ki " Tha dhikki Deravg sar8 ; 
eshiyi bit& b&l Iri ravagheh Derav chalrhii urd, har lzhas phadii%aai log115 
waQi chulrhiin negha, =el phrushia- i  guda Jiimpurii jan gir."" Abdullah 
Kli$nii gwasbta ki '' Ba1,ih harnesheil ki nilitha Mazariii daaa." Dem-khuf&ai 
Derav sari, ; Nawiib urd phrushta ; Abduliih Kh8n8 j a b 3  gipio Jimpur ; mahe 
hamodha nishta. Sn~nri  name Moohani a a ,  saki8 shnrr-a& ; hawan Mlluhabbnt 
~hiin,~bdulliih R h 5 r  bachhii band kuQa. Urd ki sobh Ithnt&o tharaa, 
H u r ~ s i i n i l ~  Samri gon-burtho Muhslbbat Khan%, Burtho suret Irhu&ai, sakis 
dil man-i;Llr;lr\tai. Snrnri mard dshiii b i a o  s h u a a  KilBt5 Abdullsh $Jlfiua gwar, 
EaQ5 i  n5m bustho phirenthai ki " S~rnriti manan gir dei !" A b d ~ ~ l l a h  KhsLnb 
gwasMa lri ' '  Muhubbat Kh5n chosheil ma,rclen, Iri thai ha1 ki b i ~ - i  k i  Bamri 
mard 51&tat, th2rii Irlaushi!&. Dhil harnoc& lii mniil Khiingi-en, tha baro char, 
bamod_hj lci ri~ngeil b5uho pasnacl khane ~u&ili aul&ua eil ki t h a r ~  sir-khanah 
dcgn-i. ' Mochig gwashta ki " Az11 Bczrnl8i5 saw& hbi mmauiiil pasnnd hechi neb," 
f351ek mochi aiahta Kil8la Bbirs jawiib (lahit&, tharao shut&% gwar Jive 1,al 
kh&ng$h&' suwdi  biQo nishta,. BBleB mat dohi~&ghantiL h a m o w ,  Stile 
311adhi-i shsfeii hukm5 slrhia azh Jive Ecil darB ki '' Jiimpur,?, h i j d  ant, Izav5h5i1 % - 
go ye Ezlqir-en hijr5ni kh%r&li chEirena,nhe~i ; h s m ~ n h i y ~  go baro, Samris thar'" 
kh&rit& cia!&-i." '$hiingo tharit_ha, 5lrhta Jgrnpurg, shuQo ih faqir nag&, 
gin& faqir kharin ch5renaghon, Moolli ki di@ai Enqirii phesha gwashta ki 
" Jive %&l jind5,r taufiq as bi&a, maiil neqhii t h a r ~  ~ h a s t a a a i  ?". Mochib 
awnshta " &laniin thai neghj  shast&t;_hai," Baqirii gwnshta " Nih baro, wat._hi 
logh& &r&rn% khaii, &il rosh ki  Jarnpurg hijrii lev-ant, mah d i .  lev-&h khush 
b i t & - & ,  biya 'uoaih jar phalavz chikeii dai." Roshe Huc~itii ki h i j r ~  lev biam, 
khasc loghc?, sir bilk%, itil faqir d i  mast .hi&& iilrhto hawBil mochia phdav giptai ; 
j a a a  fa,qira tcri lri Bamri sUtn I Barnri  &lr_hia I " Hawail w e u t i  ' iilanl mistti- 
ghnri khanan116 al&ta ri~mbjlia, , rnocrhi&r gaashta ish Iri " 8amri 5 b t o  thai 
log& nishttaghcil." Mochi bard&, 8amri loghii nishtag11e.h ; tharen k t h  mans- . 
a t i y e r i  Samri dastanrj." Azh 8amr5B phol-khuaa-is21 " Tlla chachon sat&- 
ghe ?" Samris gwashta, l<i " Man Ki1iit;a at;_h&n, hawen-r-'gg Muhabbat Khan 
ail go ma rndn-a&ta ki diinkoh mali i?ag\iau phakho mn d&f&cxi, thi  khztse 
d s s t ~ n i  naghail ns w 5 r ~ b a ~ i .  Nari snhigii naghe11 siingii Brth thar khanagha- 
&&n, sfivzeli mahisko a a t o  main ohhaman dem& chsriaa, man chhatn bfittJo 
[last loclit_hagl~&h, maniin hawen lral lrllapta ki man loghii Jiimpurs nishta. 
bin." Mochi go Sttmriii khush Ibian, Bluhabbat Kbiin nishta Bil~tG. 8 
. XIX. 
The zcicked Mullar. 
Ya mardeii waQi jinkh dem-djain, go 'Mull6 pqhainaghhl. ' Jinkh par 
h%na rapta I~amod_ha. Mulla he-iman biQo, ' %shiq bi&a jinkh chakhh, Jinlrh 
tharao  a h t a  logha, biinghavii gwashtai ki " Mail parhagh na rawah " 'Phi&% 
\vat& a&l&r gwzlsbtw Iri '' Dan1 dai jinkh ki baro!& jparhiu." Math6 jiakhKr 
b .  That is, t l~e  Bnlochistirn tr:beo, ttleChieP*, faodntorios, So,rBwBus an3 JhnlL~vcius joined him, while the 
tribos of the Iudus Vt~lley ( ~ i n d )  the Ciu~.ohi!~is, Driahali, & a ,  did not join him, except, sr above stated, the MsizHri 
Chiof with n hundred horseman. 
a. Tho Fy&h.tanlrh, a page landing from bhe Bughti country into tho Shem plain. 
I 8. Tho Shnrn plnin, abovo tho ChhBchm Pnss. 
a Tho Chhlchar Pnss lending into tho plaius near Hnrrand. 
f. Harrand. 
g. Dorav ie R shortened form for  Dern Ghnzi IChlm, 
W. Phadi, wil l  run nwsy, f r ~ m  Phndoagh. 
L The subatsnce of this advico was that the invediog army eshould make n feint of ahtncking Dern Qbiizi 
Xhnn, turning the flsnk of tho defeudiog force asselnblod ~ f i  J mpnr. It wae oalculated th& this would oanse the 
brosk up of that foroe, nnd JiLmpur could than be ocoupioa eesily. 
j. Ii;huras&z, nsed iu it8 m;dsst meaning, of tho eoniltry beyond tho anleimin mountaine, including Rildt, 
h. The shriuo of Jivn LL1 at BehwEn in  Sinah. 
t. &l dohagh ~nodns literally b.) carry watorpilt9,' 4 e r o  it menu9 that be fet~hod water for , the pilgrims 
st the shrine. 
nr. p k ~ r  ia a ahortoned form O F  thara'. 
p. There rvas a o y h  on #amrils heads! . 
. . 
- --- 
clmsl,ta ki " B a r ~  pall." JawGb d&&ai hi " parbaghG mi r a ~ i l b . "  Phi& 
d r r d  611.hut&o l;tiF~~~eii, logha, tharao ikhta, silii azh phol-khuaai  k i  " Jinlrh 
I , v l lng l~  &o&a ki na shu&a ?" ZalB ganshta " Jinlch na shuQn." GI& 
nntlli gaoiCai lii " Mlllll niil clihon Lhaulil lih~shiih bilarii k i  phdhoi 
?" z j l l  ~waslltfi ki 'Thai nkm mazeu-en, jinliha khan sandfik andarii, 
hnr dnl*$, lorJ bil-i ; m B  hancho z%nihi ki m P n  jinkh murtho s h u ~ a  " Khu. 
glai jillkh salldiik andor$, ilurtho daryb phirentho dath%i. Null2 di gindagheh 
Ilnlrail hg, Yull& shotllo darya kandia, maria thjhintho, b i a o  o d h j  nisbta, 
Szndi& sl~ut& luriioa daryii 1if%, shutlo tlii mulkel  dar-kbapta .Rawtin mulk 
l\dsll;Ll~ bnohh shiliara shuaa  : Dargii Landig harot& giudit6 sandfike lursna 
mnnfL.5~11~i1. Banduk azh darya kbnshto giptai, zurtho artlln wa&i loghi, 
h.lln,ii joreentllo sanclilk boBtae. Gindi b-i andarl B&dsh&hi chukh, sharreli 
so]lnneil ~ h o l ~ s i ~ r a t o ~  iiudi eh. Sh&hz&da chi jinkha pho l -khuaa  ki " Tho 
wi?hi 11218 dni." Aiihiya wa& hl1 diithaghant, hawehr'gii hi  likh&igheil 
lrfiil niil kismntQ go ildtagb5nJ thai clast& khaptaghiin ; has-rang% ki thai  
s;~l;ill eii ,  lawen-r'gh khan." B~dshiih-brtchh& gwashta k i  " Tho maiii z ~ l e ,  
lnnil thnrii sir-khnniil." J i u a 5  gwashta ki " Mqniin sir-khane,* ya asze maih 
:~rtei~ go lho." &iihiyii g v a h t r  " Tlio w a k i  arzsl khan." " Main arz Lamesh- 
c i ~ ,  do richh bhh gir, haweu sandilk nyims khan, daryg I i f i  phireli, ha,w&h 
pl~nlnwl ki mad 8atnghii1 hawiin phalaw5 dem dai, bil-i " Shahz&d.da richhf 
sandilk andara Irhuao, luribo ishta ma claryi lafa. - S h u a a  Iurgna 2bta 
hamofi&e ki mnlli  rvaai m5ri thihintha. Yo, Kutane&r gwashta Bi ccHfimleh 
snndiik kl~asi'le biyjre ; mali tharg ear detiti." . Sandiik khashto bustha Kutana 
Ilulliir. Ril~~llii burtho waQi m@i andarsl, pheh&l;lthai. Qalo theghi 
ahnnbi, churs khut_hai sandck-. Dar-khaptaghant richh sbha To, gipta Mulls 
Gin gut,hii, rhhrentho khushto wlrtha-iah. Hancho jinkhs w a a i  ' iwaa wa@ 
I;llut&a Mullii chwkhi. 
xx. 
Kisrnat ,Pcari. 
Ys Badsbahe a&, bslchh na biaa.  Azh fdqil'&il n e u e h  du98 lot@&; 
Fnqirii phnrrnaintha ki " Thai masti~r roQ, shale3 darye kharagliii nindiib, 
noheil du& loti&, gudj EKudl~ii thar5 bachhe d i a . "  Biidshihii wathi 
mnstiirgr gwnshtn ki " Thau baro, ya shafeZl nind darys kharaghii kaieiih Eudha 
bachlle d ja ."  Shut&, BslZshjhzhdi nishtai darya sarii, nekhen du' ti lo$&@# 
Sve'-risheiit marcle dar khapto j b t a  aeh daryii ; ohhpol z&l phushtg jatbai 
+ lii " HuQ5 tharii bachhs (15th bar0 waGi logha, khush bi." Shuthai  loghit 
phiinnreieil waQti i  zat&o, bacllhe Srtbai. Khasde sll  phad_h~ i n  bbachh rnaa~ih 
l l i ~ o ,  rosh~ aliikar khnuaa i ,  begah5 bagh sail a s s t8  kh&k$taQ. Roshe tha* 
tbnrbon iibhta, ash&u@ lci a€-dor 111.8 khase khitpto jgn5 shodhaghefi. Nml 
4 b t o  g in6  hi " Pnri a n  I J l n  shustho jariin ltha,nagheil." ~301-khu&ni ki " Tha khni-b P" Gwashtai ki 'l Man psri ahJ main n lm Kiskat-Pari eh." ~haukb 
khutho bill gipta haw&h pari azl~man pl~alnwii. Shiibzada log& i u t o  chu? 
khll&o aIci.kist$n. Khardo laosh pha& w a e i ~ i  BiidahM-ash phol-khuthn. 
"Thni ba~bh  phacbhhc rnmijllhi5, nislrtagheh ?I '  B s l d s b ~ b  gu@ bacbhir  
, jnilninilia lii " Tho i 1 l i .  Rhiillzids, gwashta c 6  Balo  isma at 
fnri !" Tlri t h a u h  nn kBuQai. Qudl BIdshiM pharmaintha k i  c 6  Shahr dad 
hnoml gn faqireil ; hxwiin tharii h w e d  ha1 dC~t&.~ Shut4a ki ~h&he2d$ 
hnmoddqa gincli ki ba~vio foqir nishtiyell, chloFav .chyjreil den;& l e ~ U  . khanagllaot. Heclhi khiilli janaglleni, hechhi tahlinka dea,oheni, heohhi %0sh6 
"11ika:honi. Sh&hz.hrlds sha@o ohup-khuao osht&t&%, Faqira gprashta ki 
" SllallzlLd6 1 Tho phachhc go ml lev na khane?" Bhjhzada gwaahta 6' Bale ! 
I(inmah l'nri dase rnaniiil dai." Faqirn dast d r k b  k h u a s  ki, $6  sbabr& &indfi~llaiP" Shabzida ki ~2jheutllo dii&ai lei Shahr pbedhagh-eh.' saqiri 
k!w@hta ki " Bero hwen shahra." Sh5hzlla &rain&a ha: anule hawe! flhabr diwt6, foqid go km iimat 8 naziLBh pshri 1<hubai. Hsshtumi rogbo 
-, - ' " 'Q'~' tbiu I@ " If Yon marV mo:' dthough tho'if, aeoording t b  cornmoo idiom, ia 
cxpre3&, ' rbhh CQmmonly & P P ) ~ O ( ~  to crptira ionra in the puoeasion of wandering aouiurora, kc,, u d k  l i " ~ a ~ ~ h ~ a  f m ~  .am, rhioh ia  nppliod oub ~s the viM llnclc bear. 
. "  
"'"' r ' r A @ ~  il a a o n t r n @ ~ a  form of B u d A N L n ,  white-bauded. ,ywdl fre~oe3tlg bsaomel id in mpobi\ion, 
Sh&hl;Cda rasiQa hsrnoa5;  bc\lro!& c!larana, giu4.i ya b ~ g h  eii, b 5 ~ ' a  nyatiwgil 
~ ~ L a n g e  kbaptwgheil, ssrbar5 scj-band nishta7henthiyeni." $h5hz&dst shut&o 
ahariaa, b i Q o  wap ta. Hawiil ;lalang Eismcrt-Poriegh-a~ &kh to K ~ S I U A  t - 
Pari gin& ki " Mnrdc main pslangaarii waptiyeh." H5:11& k!luQ3 gsnsht,ir 
ki "Tho khai-e ki nn ih  palang salsa waptiye ? " Shiihzddrt gwasllta 1c.i " Atail 
philgh Biidsb%h bachh ah." Khush bi&it Kismst-Pari snldqhii go e hgl& 
" Suit tun kLuflhaghiiil ki hawiin marda go s i r - a an56  ki friy&it&i maiil palling 
sfir& biyakisi.* Nin man U u s h  ah ki B&dsh&h bachh butn .  T h a r ~  sir- 
khall&fi.'' Shutha gyalt mathi miit&-o-phithii ki '' Nili e s h i y a r ~  manBh sir- 
lrhane dnsta drte." Ahhiin gwnshtol ki " Ma eshiyd~ str khaufih na dai~ti, ki  
esh&ni bandiini 'umrn khamen.i, msih pariBni 'umra do do bazsr s5l en." G U ~ B  
Kismat-Paria gwashtzb ki"Ma s n u u n  k h u a ~ b  thi-khase ra gi13i%n." Pbit&i gnash- 
i a  lri " Mah d i  giishaghQil rhi mat& di gushagheh B i  cshiyiirii mii hhnm rnullclho 
clgiih." Kismat-Pnrii gwash!a ki " Mnh go sl~ar.~'eii haqq-nilckh pircacrhhn-I, 
shamrs rnanail ilaghii ncai ;$ juz maniin Rnsnl-il'lihh gwnr shnr'a khnnfii) ; 3 
&,silI.u'l lah manah hukm diith i, mail lchaniin i, liukm 11s dii&i, yuan na 
gi r~ni . "  Phiid% g~vashts ki " Jus,  man go tllo gon-3il." Kismat, par^, phia d i  
mgQ di  Rar giptaghant go Hasiil-u1l1%h. Rismat-Pnl% ~va@i 1 1 ~ 1  rl%t&s; 
miit&-o-phit&% vaQi hhl &&a. Naryiine  OWL?^ wabt&, go t l laaoavei~ san-jii 
? ssnj-bi&liy& &&to Shahzada darn5 oshtiitfio gwsshtni k i  " Tho main ~arzi zawgr - 
bf, mnli t.h,zr& jamnin sam&d8'phod&r&u," Sh&hz%da chariulo cisbtni ; bzil-gipto 
nary611 shu&.a ma Rar~61-u'jliih kachet,ri&. G ind i a  .ki Kismat-Tari o es1;i 
~l.i%I&-phit_h osht &&yen, Ail w a h t  naryfic bero k h u a o  thnrfiho ha~~clii  b u t a  ; 
f3lhabzade br~gh5 er-khn.p ta, hawbn pala~gii b i ao  nishta, Gincli ki, nzrg6,'n 
s h u a o ,  ltig11 san-j.bil&iya 2Uto demg jhakiaa. Liigb~c gnnshta lri L6Tho 
naryiiu ea~~rdcl dit_hae, niii main sari5 char, man cli tharii iewitda phed~,~*&n. 
Zam5r bit&%? hav~fi  12gh Sara, R&1 gipt,a ki ldgh harnoQ5 Bcidsh&!il jind- 
sliahr5, A u t o  e r - k h a ~ t a .  Sllshz5da o Hismat- Yari phama&ah mela na, 
bi&a ; danik ,ara  g ~ ~ s t ~ a n t  ki yak-aptiya pho:lina m&h.r,zvsglznnt. 
XXI, 
The avcdricioua Waxir. 
Bkdel~allo wbzir a?& ; gmashtsi mn~irSir " Mnn&li rnnlkj, gand;lghheil 
wll,irei bareobi lii b i  b&n@arii, bigiir dini." V a z i r  thart&o rtkl_lfn loghe. 
WaQi dil nyBhvBi1 hairiin bl&a ki ' Ilal nen tnaniiil Isi g~ndagheri chih 
Biidshiib be-shekk bSdnghav8 mnni kif dini,' Wazirs s h u a o ,  phadGaa s I l u a a  . - bnndea clar I th~p ta ;  bar nyfffirnafi d i a a i  ramaghe chnrtrgheil, ya ~ h a E 8 ~ l r h - ~ i ~ ,  
%hi khas neii. .WazXr gincli lti buzani gnthd' kull fhanga~eh khan& 
'b~ t~h ighnu t .  Wnxir phol-khuQa shafiinlchB ki "Thai buzani gutha ohill 
basthighant ?" Shafiinkbh gwashta " Mnniih bnzeni putha, khob b a s t h ~ g l ~ i ~ . ~ ~  
Waxira gwashtrt "Hameh khoh bakhii dast l rhs i?  Maugh sl1on-d3~i&-i~h." 
Bhafankha gwashta " I ho bogaha juz gwar mh, b5ughii shaf rosh bi, guda msri 
b s a k n  khnh8 tharH sl1ond6riin." Wnzir shutha go PhafiinkhL phajy b B egahj 
sliaf Bhapta, ahut_hoghnnt hand&. Wazir o a h  bi!&, nhafiinkh go mat& rnma,oha 
~ t - t p t n .  Wazir, k i  waUte& bagh5 h i  gindi shafankh nishtighl chi0 ayhaghefi. 
W a z i r  kharo b i a o  e h t ~ a a  gwar shfifiinnkhii, gindi shadnkh &mi buZe 
Waptagbeli, rhafankh' shill ' Bubbih-uJlihh I ki e tik tho cllachholh jorenthae, 
Gin t ik  shaohhon jorentbae, ki buz kafochi-a@ anhi tikiiil- gindaghea," Shaf 
h u d h i i q  nikr Irhst-~ln khanana, shaf rosh bitha. Bawarak flLtho gudA wazira 
elT&hta ki  " hTih haw8f1 kholl manan shon-dir, rnaviiri d i  gazom.': Shaf&nkh~ 
gwashta  ki " Maroshi maih rsvagh ango na'lito,** tho maroshi hamedh nind." 
Wailr~ gwashta ahai~nkhar " Tho m m l n  bnseoi gutheghah kl~orde Gzh dai, 
kho g u d i  thighsn biySr tho guth8i-1 band.'' Shafriukh5 gwashta '' Xari wa&i: 
huzhh doshiih bing hir8n& tno shira hacho baaar oho ki bing warth, s o  ~ a v & c h ,  
eudii boaban-ish." Shaf8nkhB kuz dushto bing-chat5 mhh-khuaaghant.;, 
2 
* And the bodding wrs spread out orar  it. 
1. Who ~ h s l l  come and lia down on my bed. 
Yon sra not to permit me, i a,, your permiaiion ir not nrceurry, 
I Boms me*; let ue obtain 8 judgment fmlp tho Fropbet. SJr; a chortoned form of gaaki,  snya,' I t  id a l r ~  used in the Brat pvrnon i n  the phramo M m  ' ekes. ] my? 
I a m  of opinion.' 
7 H a e d  und g c u ~ a l l j  ar an adjeo l i~6  of ajre o r  ndm*aLion. * 8haf lladhai ' lgPans fho l i r e - l ~ n g  njgbl,' 
** Ld(, pry going will uot go thither, Lr., I ornnot go ia tbr~$cfircction, 
i,! . m 
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gu(l j lvazir& ph$-l:hutbai ki " Tho khni e ?" w~~iii i  BBdshgb nain gilrto ~ $ 1  Tr?,zQi c l i an  ki ( B ~ d ~ h i h  gwasbta ki gnndagheil murdGt-en ki 
bj, hipar ' $Joi&r& snhi nyib, " m s  dilG z&nthsph&h ki I3&dsbah 
go tlIallgav~ I;uana~ ." S b a f ~ u k h l  gwashts ki " l'hangav tharg bfi8 
silon dcbil tbaugaren hhoh8 pl~esliii na gindo, bing W B  j h ~  ha en^;' g u d l  
iboi chbm-paydn er-lchafi tho pinch kki e lihoh thanpvenan." G I U ~ ~  
mnJ,artIiai rl,ir laksgl~l,  jar Ibnclii hnnt-i, khond koraGiaghunt i ,  g n d g  
shaf&ll]iha cl$Qla, tah1~nk i '' Dir8 b i  I d&iil sal6 na b iaaghe  lii gandagllefi 
mulcl%reil cfi 3 Jufi murd&ren, 11:lr-lthssii whirlchant. ,.;in tho d i a a e  va@I 
jiltll." Gud&Wmir go U d s b ~ 1 1 &  t h a r a o  gsnshta "A~hliull$h jiifah g a n d a ~ h e h .  ' 
~; idsh f ih ;~ ,  monzi~r BhuGt~. 
XXII. 
Slorios oJ Shah Jahdn.-Part 2: 
Yn nlil~dr: logh chulch hccl7hi neh. Rcs'ne Eaqire iiuita cbnr5na gwnr 
& i ~  msrda.  lhqira  sad& lcbu&a ' a!aujn olliu clei.' Q ~ r n  \;qi " Yali ch i  nn 
tltfiil, ~ I l i  nesleil, s!ih Lnullia Intaghei. Tho ncue i i  du'a Irh:~~l ki mairi bacl~lle 
117, ~ L I C ~ B  l~arclli I;i tho lote mail de2i1.'' Faqirn g ~ ~ ~ a s h t a  Ici " Begi hamcdh5 
gmsr t h o  w\.nfs:li~ ; lnaiii nighiil~d cllie ~ l r h i a ,  ta man Iharii n e u e i l  du'a khan 5i1, 
l e i  a r i  Sllafd hamoan mapla faqir. 43~nghtt rash k i  biuja gkvashki 
'' 1Snchlle ihnl i i  d3t&a IrIud&ii \ ~ u l c l n ~ ~ ,  tllai bschh lii nrq,rn& bi  guclii 8h;h Jxh3.n 
Biicls1,iiIl 2hhiyiir lrli 2slii." i n .  marda g ~ a s h t s  .'Chi Bfid&i mniil l jka inagl~i  
n r i ~ ,  chi S h ~ h  Jahlul Uadshah~?, mail likai~?iici." Chio cliiaai, faqix g i p t o  
sl1u~1&, 
IIucj&ii aalrurSt ~ilbiyii bitha 11achhe. Hul im diiain vat& gala wath 
moljdrir, " Bars ng&nmdi~ bare, e &iy8 l~anrlii joraine." O a k  digbar andnrR 
khad j~raintha, lla~cl thahiaa- ish .  ICl~orch 2nl:iini diiao ishtai 11amodLld , 
thnrt.&o nkhtaghnnt. Kharde sBl gvastho shut&, rosfle do  mard raptnnt phn- 
wat&iu g$rii khut_l?a-ish. Yaiil~ca gwashtq ki '. Bni&i hd~1'5ti-ral1g2 k11mt ki 
~ I ~ ( : s h i  1'03112 b n i l d ~  paidlish b i  gud8 nni hag112 lilrlli haw%ri.raagh kliant." 
G11digh5 gmasbla Iri " IiuclJit lilthy& hechl~i  11estei~, waai sal8ha go khnnt." 
Gwashta-ish " 13aro, shnla' k h n  go Shah Jnhiin B5rlsl1hh,?, " Autag73ant g ~ . r - a ~  
Bhah Sdl?~n:l hnrdoeii mar lri " B,idsh&h, mar  shal.8' khan ! " Bads]l&lli 
owashtn " Shii h&?5 clae." W a a i  gar5 Z1&1 d8thaish. $311.311 JaIlgn5 gmsllta 
a l l &  nindc, mah (last-deml sl1o~8i1, nnmash parh nil, guda lch&li sh j i  sllaro. ' 
I '  Astarna, zurtho da,~-lchaptt~i (lnrr8 ; ast&wa er-khuQo gindi eharrpii 
murgho nishtnghen. l)il& gmnsh tni " Y abargt lla\r%n murgha gir5il @ n d 5 ~ ,  
gudii clnatdcmr rl~od48n." Gip la  Ilndsb%h& rnurgh-ph%a~,  bG1-gipta murgb, 
b u ~ t h n  Sbnh J r i l l i n  phz j s m a n 8  ; burl 110 ya-hnndel barre& la& nnyinaail er- 
khapta. 34nrgh ~huihn waQi r*, Shiih Jallan hctir&n biQa ula la(&& 
I i a p t ~ i  juziina gindi Bdmieh raaden, j u z ~ u n  shut&a giucli kllad and,qr.& admi 
nisbtaghci~, eshaeil hand ,otak, khntrc er-en. Alimnrda druiLlli k h u a a i  ki 
'' Biy% durrsb%lrhto Sllall S a h n  J38~I~h&Ii," B,idsb&h p~aQj d i ] ~  hairsn bitha. 
'; Mali 5 f l h i  p1~~jyagni$~l'8li man5i1 chachhon l)hajy$rt.tllai ? " Ahmard& hnkrtl 
h h u W  lei " J3brlsbnh ! gwnz biyB andarl." U&cIah& Swashtax 
'' l 'ho mnuBil cllachhon ph&jy& &rtha.'r"' Gwasbtni ( c  rnaih. Arz5il e, tho 
$noib kl1~1~1lb~Il.i 5khtaghe." Badalisha ~rrachta  '. tf,ar& phmbe khus&fi, 
ll18r ~ f i r - e i l  'go tho 9'' Biirnardii \vharLl joraintho $bahhtho artho phRjSa 
nW? ~ ~ 5 > 1 ~ ~ ~ t .  Sb8ll JnliBn whnrd go mikr5zL warth, bnmayd daf nyahmaQ 
di dil. Aiilnnrda ki chisht;33a mikraz er-slmths n u l r ~ .  Enw$fi mard rnurtho 
1chnpt.n. B~idsl~ah hairhn bi&n k i  ' main das ta murtha ' ; sz,h k]ih@, a,dnrril 
( ~ ~ r l ~ h ~ p ~ a i ,  b i y a i ~  gillrfi ilae&il lnnrgh nishtnghoh; agh giptai murgll pllad~la, 
bgl gip1;o muryll; ~ ~ l r t b a  urtha BiidsliB, GI@to w$&i hand& hmo@$ 
IslinQaZ, 
Dbd~lsbah nstarva &fa-phurighlt er-e&. Hnwgii doei~ mard8ii n i s h t a p h e b  
ki d~nra' lotaghanth Marddii gwashta " B&dshBh ! 1 1 0  namPsh payhi&% 
l~ancllo ishtaliii thsriQiye ? ""~~dak$ll .hi'& dit&a lr i  ( c  Manah l a ~ ~ ~ l ~ g  b s l .  
daQo burtho, bnrr& phirenthoy marde l<hushte, nin tharulo ik$tagh8il, $ b a r d  
* " * i l l , l l O t  tho l0ld.n ~tonea until you ent l iko a dog.' U w  the lmt e l a u ~ o  i~ put i31 t h  ~ r n ~ c r a l i ~ - ~ :  LLo unrd c o l l @ t ~ u O ~ l ~ n  h  sautorces of thia type. . 
t Y d a r @  here menno not OM@, bd ~III'~ only, Ldt n o  j u ~ i  ~ k t o l  ..,a look i b  tbltt bird, and illOn-l'l 
$hfa-ph~l~gI~i, Compound, " t~lled-nith wnto . 
2- . --- 
guslli Ici as~m8shB dcr na Irhuthe. $' Gm>\shtai t c  Maiil nnmishz tho choil 
khane* sha wa&i sham ' ~111015 khaue. " Shax  ' phol-Irhuuia-ish chi B,Zdsllih,i. 
8@%h Jak~&n& gwashta "Har khas3r lilihyii inilikh p!i!loshi roshe. " 13h,zra ' 
harneli-r'g8 b i b & ,  s 
XXIII. 
Sfories of Shah Jalzan.-Part 11. 
8 h ~ h  .Jahan masti~r.nQ Ndr-Jnh&n ; saki& dil-a@-i,+ Qli kraut lci 
Biidshiiti shara ' Ithanagheth N i ~ r  J~th&n (last er-khut_hnghe@-i phusbt-dil5. 
Roshe glla~ibe &fit0 pliaryiid diitl_ln ki r r  Nfir Jahan br~i,f&i, maiil z%l z i tho  
burtha." S h ~ h  Jabdn do kan iho  tele charaint?la,phanl;, sherii iis diit.14ai; nih 
lci telii 'jos11 &l&t<~, grashto taptaghant, 8q mii]liii b i b g h a n t ,  gu45 gwdn'- 
janaintho awinthni Nitr Jqliiin brii@, phol-lchutl~i  k i  " E ~ h i  zale gllaribe 
tho iirtha? " '( Hau " lihiii&ai " M,z f~rtlla." Hukm cl5bai a~nbrail ki " Zire, 
lian5llo Iiifa pl~irene, biliih sushi. " G L I ~ ? ~  N C ~ P  Jnhauii gwashta "Jaatiuiya 
khutha B&r1slir;~11, ki eshi-ya knngho 1dF;'t snkh'ai." B&dsh&h% gaashta NGr 
Sahiinari, " Dohmi kanciho phxr clio mii ~har~linthzyhs,  ki tho briit&i thau&e 
kliutd, tllara cli s~khlnt_hqm.  ' E shara ' S tliih-Jahiin lirtweil-r'-gii k h u a a .  
135zeti s5l gv,zsthsyhant : Shall .Tnhan bnchll ssi ~ ~ a n f ; ,  t b i  thi s h a h r ~  
nviiathaghsnt-i. n o ~ h e  wnzirhr gwashta Shill J ~ l l i i l ~ a  " 'Vila tjaro cleli~ claurg 
cli khan, main h~~c1111~ii cli bar0 gind, azh 111% p11acaii th56 bachh BgdshL\lj. 
klianth. " Wazir charit&& lnazaiil bachll neghzl ~ a v a t i  bias. Wazir peshwsi 
wrist2 sh~~izFLila phauzll shastii&aghnnt, izznt d i i ~ a .  mehnisni di uushiimrld di 
bhuf&ai lri ' rnaiil tilsifa lthantli U%clsh%hi gwar.' ' 8 h ~ n g o  witzir grvscshto clema 
shut_ha dohmi sliahz5~la gwar. Dohmi shiibziida, cli saki& kllizmat khutLaiti, 
baskhish d8thaghariti. G - U ~ B  shutha Aurangaeb neg-115, Aurengzebrt na pesh- 
w%ie shmsiiit_hni na t l ~ i  &ushfimacli Irhuthai-i. 'CFTasir %&to er khapta shahra 
ilarri domii. Au~*enqzeb&r gwashainthni k i  " Man thai gindayha, &&t;aghali, 
har-rnaato lii hultm bi lllah b'y$il thai ssllAm5. " Aurnanzebii gwashta " Saitni 
I - o ~ G ~  mail tllar5 was lotaindn." . Saimi roeil hit_ha. - Aurenqzeb% chyaren 
rlernii w a a i  ~nahalegba Bf is1it;o &&a, nysltnii mahal. ],if& rva& TCuriin iaFhagh& 
big10 nishts ; gushtainthai, " Wnzir biyiiia inain salltmii." Wazir ~ h ~ ~ l g o  azh 
waai otakii charitho rsviin bitha, &&to Aurengzeb mahalc?, nazi bit_ha., Azh 
>vathi bag7 cr-khapta, %fa j h ~ g a n s  5khta i Aarenqzebii h u b  d,iQa ki " IEah 
d ~ h k o h  Kur~in,?. payhaghiin. TVazir rniy&it&, d8reQ-i. " Liitidiiriin maziru 
cliishta, gvashta-ish " Shcihz2l:i ~lurengzeb Kurfiart ps~haghch,  ah  tvakhht; ky 
bas lrllanth.gnd5 thar$ khiluh." Wazir gap% iif lafa biaio osht5&a ; wazir. 
n ind ia  jar khanhauti. Cho Ruriill t11,xpi~ai  hukm ~liit&si " BiI5il wazir guzi 
bi;g5it_h." Wazir gwa~hto  %l&ta. Wazirii dast gipto clr5hipa khuaai.  Wazic 
b i a o  nishta, jhate5 thaukh tawar khu@aish, wazirar rukhsat dSa~1~i. Wazir-, 
lacl,bozha khnngnn,$ miziliiti girsna, t h a r a o  s h u ~ ( z  go Sh5h Jnhiin~.  , Shah. 
JahBnii -pZlol-khutha ki'" Khcli ttiar,?. d ih8n5  %k4ta k i  azh lna pIisdl~9 b&dsh%h'i 
khan th P" WazirA gwashta " Thai lcisain bschh AUI-angzeb khanth-i." Sale 
gwashta nyiimG, Aurangzeb lilchitha Sh%h.Jnhiin B~dshzih ueghski "Mail, 
qarki-ail, biyB rnan&h giud, tlla maui phial-e." Sl15h-Jahan td*r bi@o ki- 
" Rawan gindiin-i, maih bachh ng-durrgh-en " Waziril, gwashta " Tho maro 
Badshah, man theni nelan, thsrii Aurcngaeb 'gipt." Qcvasht&i "Aurangxeb8 
likhi ' saki% n~i,-dnr5115il, inarki-iiil,' man rans in  gin drtni," W azir5 gwashtG 
',' Mati tharii,'shSti~, ma.ro." Badshaha gwashta " Man mari raa%ti." Wazirm 
g ~ a s h t a  " Nin-ki na oshte, mvc,(l mangii liltli-dai lti " W azwa - - man5ti rnaqgi: 
d%t&a, m i  'trazil- gwashto na gipta.' " TVazir5r l i l c l ~ i ~ o  d g b a i  khiighaz. Sb&lL 
&hiin raviin bif;_ha, mizilsn giriinn shutlxa Aurangznb shahrii. Aurangzeb~ 01% 
llukm d i ~ a a  lii '; ShhhJah&n B&ds11811. p h e a a  b i p i t l ,  hawen t h a u u a  s h a ~ ~  
kllanc k i  ' Aurangzeb saki6 n%-durrah-en.' " Badshalj gwashlo.8khta Aurane 
~ e b  mabals. Hukm Aurangzeb% pbaush&rii ds&a ki  " Mahal chya-ren demj; 
here boshte." Aurangzek &&to I? hi&%- dzzralii k h u b a ,  go thangaven. ne l r  
zurthiyii a a t a  Aurangeeb. Gwashtai phit_hiir " Enel tho wnQi pb&c&~ go 
P 
rct What.have yon to  &.with my.prsynr.'' Chon b ~ a k  is tho usual'idiom for ' wlloL hnre you to do lri~h.' 
. . 
t sh ih  Jshin 18 here sonfounded with Jshiagir, his fnther, t t d  husband of Nu\ J J l i n .  
X.Tha,ar, s nhortauod form of iLar.a, 
5 Lrd.hoall-hding sud unlgding. The me rniog of the p h 3 9  ia C'.tr~l~allhlg. vary -f8pil'lly, harrying ocer the 
atagim." Y I 
.&An yoj l  will not s ty ,  bat will gp, 
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adabfi lillnn, ns mah that% janninhh " ?Biih-Jnh&n nel alxrtllo phid& 1rhuba, 
EJb5h-Jahsn zurtho kaiz Izhit_hai. Nigllara zm.tho IrhuQai, pharo dii&p_i li 
' Shgh-Ja.biin knis-ei~. Anrangzeb nin Bgdsh~heil m~~lke. '  Biidghiih bitla 
mull& A ~~rangzeb ; Biidsl~iLh pbnuzh, mulk, t h ~ g h i  Aursngzeb dnsta hi&. 
" G w ~ n ' ~  -janainthni Wszir, gwashtai 'I 'ah tharg p h ~ h o  cle&il, ki tha mmai 
di&n shutAaghatAe, tha phache Bids11 511 na djshta zih-waUf.i ki  main neghi 
phcd&%hca ?"  WaairL pwashta '' Be-shaqq mii, grashta R&dahBbir ki 
' ma-110, Badsliah main ~washtiyii  na osliti&a. E BSLdsh~h Irhgghaz-ei 
maujGdcil Iri B&dsh&l~B 1 1 l t h i ~ o  dat&a." Aurangzob~ khgghaz payhi& 
gwaslltai '' Be-shaqq tha manai da@n, thnra sl15biish-eil. N i i ~  be-shaqq tho 
mdil vazir e." 
XXIV. 
The Pawof  aqtd trfe Jlaina. 
N~~ll<eli hapi, tilt& a&ant ; iin wstn5 dultil  bit&^. Tilt &ti g~mehta phi- 
waQ3li lti '( Choshcn dehii brtra~~iih bi saukhh bin." Guda lti ~khtnghant y 
mullceg,, ta mulk saukl~a-eh, jnmiin-cil, if bk~sh bauriri gmwtho khird biiz-on, 
bandah phri-mat_h%n mehr neb, T ~ t i n  phawrzQih salah khu@a ki 'E mulki 
%i band jh  ph5.natl~Bh ~ n e l l r  ki neii, nan.%n m2 d i  phii-aaQiin phitiiil; baraniin 
t l ~ i  mulke5, e m u l l i ~  bilfui," GuclB t f i t jn lti sbut,tlaghan ga dehei ki aataghan 
neb ba'z javgn.eri n e i ~  b6z duke]-el?, bnndiih pha-w&&iri i n e h ~  asten. Titl&i 
gwashtrt ': ill& tih haven mulkii jab1 fih ki band&nr melzr. eh." aswen mulk 
B ~ d s h f ~ b  ki astaih arilliyir d:~r~aghe jiudii dar-ltlinpta ; halrirniih darrn51i khutba, 
dgnagh druah na bit&. GudL ;,a hakime lii B5Lddhi~hii araintha, ~hh iy i i  Badshahrh 
(IssiQa k i  'LTho tCi&e girain, hw~~iinbiii phar5h phat, sosh ma as&, eiizh, o 
ddnngll chalrha .crurlr-ifih ; thni dRnngh ilrugh bi@" B~dshaha bolia dE&rr 
]ri " Khnse tiittie gir biy&:..i, S2tihiyiLr in&m di dean." Gu@, ys bsnda burtho 
jali adjQa tiitsui g i ~ a g h  w&stii, Havan hapteh iiitiiil a u t o  phnsit_haghant. 
Saliih khut3,Ea-ish lii " MB pliasit_hnghfiri, nih er'gi khrtnith ki pbani 
jwnGh, 8n-mar lii k h B  m s y  khashi, Bn-mar hnncho 'sl~i Iri murthagl~ant,' 
gindiina ro& phireniiua, har haptiiil ma dighiirii khapta, gudh ~ d r c l i . ' ) ~  Banda 
ki a&ta, rapt5 tut,iil khash811;c, d i a a  hi khaptaghant ma ail5 zgat'oa ki 
~~3nrtbazhant,' khnsl~i ina,  phirsri&na shu&a. Shaah phirentha?, haptuqi dash 
nyLms a Q  i, sota ohi baghal eher8 khaptai. Shazh tiitgri zgntho bi ' niil 
hstptumi maiB sangati hsrnesh-cn Iri l t h q ~ t a  dighira,' guda bal-giptc shutha, 
Baptu~n? znrthighl biu~thrt go bicIsh&hi, B84sLihB pbar phatajntli~ 
hawah-r'gn k i  halrim8 dnsiLbaghat4, darrngn khuaa  watfii dgnagh. 
Dhnagh i dru8\1 b i k b .  T 3 5  ghorvnnda,~ d&&ai ki  Eshi bhizmat8 
khan," Ghoyandii zurt Lo bur t l~n vnt;hi hand&, &hhiy& khizrna t a rapta 
khangna, Bo ~511 roshii l,l~~&ii a h h i y ~  pl~ar m.iirit&o*I. %u ta, b&1-gipto 
shuQa. G u d i  ghor~nnd  Bi shut_hs dithil  lti tfitii nab halldii g b - e f i ,  eshi hand 
lale kbq t s .  BnhiY& 1Til burtha go B&dsh~hz. Biclsh j h j  g~eeh ta  ki " Thiii ' 
maih bowi~l<Gfi eil k i  tilt& gBr biua  ki m8r pinjsa l & f ~  khanaghigllAath,t eshi 
Bhismat k$moc]&& I t h u ~ o n ,  " 'l fils ki shod& gar-b$&o ramafi bit_ha, ngb 
n&Ii hauri girl& gud3 phiri bundiis phole-nQ : gwashtsi ki '' Ma heur gware- 
niin, nawBil, mis~n."ll Bin lti sndclrb phohi&a d e m ~  Iiili& hakal IrhuQa kil 
" Yhnrii andars hukanl neri, nndwra may5 ! " T ~ t i i  ggnashta '( mus,ij,firo-an 
Hudh2 w%st& mankh bil dai, hnw8n ki hanr-gwiiri bas khan+, gu& mah rewali 
wnt&.i r j h ~ .  " L51?& gmaslzta Iri " Thara h a a c n  khi1~r.l ki rngiti jinkhe ki nisbr 
tagheh, ~ h h i y &  sllarn '' gonikblt agh gire, tharii llarrd dchn. '' T ~ t i i  rnhn5fir kbu= 
tha ki ' Mail gir&n-i, ' gudsi,sir IrhuQo giptai. Yarosbe 161; udrit_bo darrg ebu- 
&a sail&. ' f ix{& gaai&a w&Qi ail& " Anh-eii ]all, Man gh tfit&,tetge lsli pha- 
wa?&iih sengat ne bi. " ShodIta bril gipto raviiri bit_hai, ~ $ 1  ighto dlt,hai, Pha- 
&2, ki 1Bi, tet5 mrasi, shlita?;and% di&a lci t l t h  gjr-ef~, gu& lneronthai phe 
iiith dumbs, au to  tilib ~ O I I  kboptni. G l r ~ h t a i ~ ~  Tho phache &&highs da@?; 
ghii ravagbni, tho chi nive m a i l  nyiLhm&h dit&a ? " .!let& gwashta $ 6  Thi aiv ma 
r _r__ 
"l'hedo p ~ l r o h  my to fuch other ) Now KO or0 cangbt, let us protond to be dead, and GRn comer io tako us out 110 will think we aro dead ; Ile will p on looking rt UB r ~ d  finginp urn rroy. When .\I seyeu *re on the 
ground W Q  arn pg away." 
)' Itp feathat8 gr cw agsin: 
3 " We ~lkauld hare ppt it in 4 ~ 4 8 0  ; I 1 Zit., I' i t  WM to ga to be pub (gotuna) $I ih cn~e ,  4 
54 log cf jil (tall adom ol~oiaeo). ,.:$ >- nu Don1$ 101 pe set ~ c t . "  
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cbi na dit_ha, thave l l l i  inaa5,n ttitd, tGt&e lali sanqat pha-wa&$il na, b i ;  rnah 
p lan  &n k11& I avag-hiin.' " Lfilia gwash t : ~  '' J ur, nbara-khnniih. " Tiit5 gwash%a 
" Shara' ii man juziin " k1l&taghan t 1$8dshiih& gwsr, nirwiir lottha-ish. 
Phes1iiy;i azh&s ( i z l ~ ~ r j  liliii d&t&a. Gwashtai Bidshiihar 10 " Xati maQi 
azhiir di dcan lciasav5 di lrhan8n. 
Ldi h'issr~v. 
Biidsh~~he-at&. roshe t a i p 8 ~  11jfllilT wat_hi bachll sir3 thi biidshiihe j inai i  
gx7ar rnnngi?&agl~et&. Ramaliii, ph5l p h  irentha, ki  '' Tho rave, hacllliii sir Izbane, 
gnd& t h ~ i  huchh l awcn zrZ;ii log11 na lthanth, '! BAdshiiba shut&o, sir 
lcbu&n, gudii~lmi pha1i~n.a 11ti cbasit_hnebant, shafii a u t o  bar2 bit&nghant. 
B~clshaha nasllkr kull gal war rastnrr gha murgheghs surl~liud& b i a s t .  ShaftfB 
tliol:igh8 kuraintha k i  " Ilmnda murd:~~ql~eil, 8 5 lu~.&a rnnua-iigheh, gut& 1%1- 
en-i, lthase ki biacil,  elti g: r i th i i  mmllrtlnghepha I d  bokhten hiydrtlzeh* Bad- 
shRb nashar aehlil~ut_ho pl~iidll a u t o ,  tlli khas hiigh~ na khuua ,  %f lrandia 
s h u a o  osllt8@tz llit&ai sant!cke l u ? ~ ~  a rnaaa.agben, sfiudhk lihastai chi &fa. 
Sandiilc ki leten thai, d i a a j  aandarii murdnghen, gutha I81 basthugh8n. LB1 
bokhto wa&i httnc1i.i 8 U t a .  Haw5n va@t& Iri %n m&i ; i a ~ 5 6  bil&~ghet& 
biid~h&lt bnclil~ hagha bid_hagllet_h. p h a a 8 ,  dumb& liklna &l&tc?, lzi ' Chi kira 
khnnanqhen ? ' hn-mar di ~ b t o  &I' kantlia o--htiaa, hi1 cliaai. TI17 bare 
.qai!df~k khasl~to dithai rnurda,ghe !rIi~ptaghen, thi olli neii ; mathi dil5 zdn:ha ki 
" Mani z21 daen en, lti shi~fii miin-ravaqheii murdngh dast8 j~nfiua. " Ni'ri ki iiil 
shaf bangh8 rosh bi&a b&ilwh~~h-bachh s ~ ~ @ a  go BacZshfihZt Iti c e  Man e n&l~logh 
na khanan. " Riidshal~~ gwaskta " Tho obi' siinga iogh ila hhane ? "  C: washtai 
" Doslli ma w a a i  chhaman cliaa ki man-ravaglicn rnurda~l~iiil dasta jnn&aa ; 
alrsariie d8en en lci e r' ga khanay hen " HGdsh5h a&ta go nashka, phol-khu- 
mni Bi " Tho doshi chi k8re k h u a a  ? " Masiihr~ 151 khashto shoh-diit&a U6d- 
shhhar, 1151 d&?&ai " Man ki astiin liunlchi gglwar surphaa  b ~ n ,  thnloghii lci 
kuraiutha man gudl  surphadh bjaaghiin, man chi lajj6 $hi khas Zliighit na 
kbu&, shuao,  151 chi murdagli g u a a  bokhto iirt&s." Gudii Badshah5 gwashta 
bachharii ki " La1 ki asten hadsh%h&ni dgigh-efi ; 6 ki asten mar jamaih bbndae 
dast-%l&ta."t Bsdshah-bachh~ gwashtn 6 b  Main dil ki asten na khashi e z i i  
neghs. " B&ng% ' Slam taiyar b iaa ,  ch-an hand'8-laditl~aghant ; dohmi shaf ki 
khapta-ish barreii, gud8 mazain drashk kikare bun6 er-khaptaghant, sawiirak 
FiTSLrtho akisthaghant. An lcikar chakhii do kbawinjar nishta ghaaant  : ga 
khawinjarii gwadhta wa&i sangatll*a ki '"Cissave khan, sbaf rosh bi. " Doh- 
mighii gwashta " Thi man chi Icissave khanan ki hawen bandn ki GUto rniii- 
drashk sherii w'aptaghant hawen druh be-akul-en, Haweil dra~hk ki asten chon- 
shen IrimShgnri-eh, esti th6a i in  I r l  khoren ohharnl~ miin-kl~ane, chham guda 
druid1 bi, kkctse jin'd5 ki gave b i  bhiifiiih ,orad.& gsr dahhawal, qud5 gar d~uah  bi. 
Hapt biidshiih khazgna hawen drashk b u n 5  en. " B&dshiih nwshiir surphaa  
hiBn p h a a  EUtaT raphi  pha t~ua  tlrashlr bullii, lci mard gnhi haghn bit&a chi 
wl~%vi%, vatthi dilii gwashtai ki " Man sawiida girzcliin, chi k5re lrhaui&. " 
Drashk bun&pliatil&o dithai ki kl~az&nn er-eii, pudB t h a ~ a o  waai ,  hand5 shafii 
waplai. H%d~bii11-bachh bStn$h% shduQo go' Bkdshiihii gwashta ki " Xail e ~ $ 1  
log11 na khaoiini. " niid~halla, phursitl~rt ki s' Chi siitigii logh' tila khunei? " Gwd- 
ahtn? ki " DoshZ ~ h a f &  ~i i f i - ravagheu clzlwshkii phht&na Ohiik_hAn wargnat; d5en 
en. " BiidsbZill &&ta go nashiirg, gwashtaI ki " Thd'd'odlif ch3 kale khaba  ? " 
h sshhra choh khut;ha ki  gvbsbttri c b  Draslllc tbhlrhiih phatain biysr. " T h k u  
his. kLut&aghanti3 ~$Ldsh%h~ c hamiin miin lcbuaaqhanti, ki ya chhame khor 
at& j. Clihatn go haaiin th6kLBn clruiih biaa. Gudii gwashkai Biidsh6hiLr 
'' J1rash.k bun8 phatsin :". drashk bun hi -phati&-gl*d% lkhaz&dl dar-khapta. " 
Biidshiili aaslliir g&d& gwashta Isi " blah doshI hawefi-r'ga sur$]ia& bi@agh&h 
mur'ghiini e;i%'wm~.'' Riiddkiih shut&o aa&i bachhiirii gv,a&ts k i  "I-rnttr. 
salceli jitwaifi andime dasb- khap ta. " Qug& ki hAdkliLw~~ighB i4Phtaghan t 
sllahrii iin.pta;l' 5sl" phalakii nzu sh<i$h.$ - . .* 1. D n *  7 . .  -- 
*This form is the conditional i~nprrFect : " Lf there were ally 1,ne liere he ~ o u l d  tulce off and bring the ruby 
Toin the aorpae's thronl. " 
) '' w e  have obtained posseskion of a veluable hut,,au being." The kiug sllndes t o  his dsugdber-i!~-lsw an& 
her power of iuterprit'tiiiif tthe spetcli of aiiimals: 
$ b C  Xs clhnth, uoald iaot go ; the Labitunl past. 
. , T 
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Boshe naahiirl B&,dsh6h&r ggwashta ki " Tho hukm diye, man wa;&b; 
mardum \va@ whash khaniih khgr&n T " Bkdshiihii gwashta " Main  hal la mi 
thari mokal en. " Gu@ go mard& g u t 0  gwashtai ki " Tho m6id phalawi 
biyii.." Qwashtai " Thai phalawg niygi, mah rrtwgn Agharbinoi girLli. " 
Gwmhtai lri ' Agharbho  giragh rave, d&si di dast deiine, rem runainlh 
waQi a sp5~  pllirenaingh " An-mar taivk bi&o s h u a e  Agharbiino girag)g L: 
a& ki s h u a a  Agharbiino s h a h 5  gudi dibbai C1~cvaghei-1 chitnBng&li faqisefi 
phindiina, m&h-ravaghei~. 8h&hzgdn phollthul;4a ki " l3 shahr faqirgnegh eh 
l c i  ves shiiihcmesh-en P "a Afi gwashta " &ti yes e neh, nen mii f a q i ~  
kulliin lci bldshiihiini bachhdh ki sa&&gsr51ii hachh8ri : mfi Aghharbiino shlkkk 
i iUtaghiin gjraghigb8. ? Tarkg lcull Agharhhno phullliao burLha, nTn mi 
pbnd_hl chi lajjii na-rawan" hands w&igh&. " ShabzLda pashttai " Tho di 
nin biyii main vesa khan I " Shiihzgda ahut_ho Aqharbino bhnias gwa~hta ki 
" Aq11arh2no srthrii lchan ki  ' 1- %dsh&hr pha thni shilr Ira akhtaghrtnt;. ' " SL;&ni& 
shutho ittilii' dGt_hti hqharb&ao&r& ;yharl)anoa h~zicm Irhut&a baniar Isi " Ba.1'0 
anhiyk gwasll ki ' phar m a  sohniici~ than~averi mary&ne joyair, dern tiai.' " Ah. 
rnardii thmgaven na.ry5n jn~entho dem-dai&a Bgharbano phala*. Thi  bare 
hukm khut&a Agha~bjnoa  h8niar ki ' Bar0 gwgsh Iri tliangaven pdanq jorain 
dem-dai." Thangaveli palang di jorynthi. 8aimi bare gwasht,ai k i  " .$in than. 
g n e n  sanditke jordni  d 5 a . l '  Sh&h~ad& tarka hawiwVar ar;_h ki nnryiia di palan% 
di jorentl~it, n in  ZRT l i u t i ~ a i  Do rupik mallindar ljit_hai chhiitll giidi walli!ihsa;i. 
Sai pal& ki tharao na  s h u a ,  nasharb ' arz khu@a BLdshktl%r& ki " M a n a h  
mokal dai, mafi rawZin w a a i  marag ~ a t i &  phol5fi u&r&n. " Molrd diitdtki ; 
guda gwaslltsli ki " Manan yag-rahe6 aspah dai, yaq-raheh hnthysreh tlai, 
bandan di yag-rahenan dai, jrtrtini phoshan di gng-rahsil day. niauah 1~ as: SidASil 
d i  whthigl18n ddai. " B~dshbhi i  lcu!l r l&l&agh~~t.  B8dshCh nasharii d i  
mardi ves k h u a a .  n5m w a a i  bestbd &Jar&ua B&dsli~Ii deln khuthai 
Aghnrbauo phalawa ; kharde rosh r&h8 \Ji1;4o, Agharbkno shahra &@to rasi?iiai. 
Er-khnpto wastadliinr hu~crn khut_ha Iri Band& maiil s&nj& jora i~~e.  " Kul 
juritb, har-l~iil b i a o  shuQn. Hmgn shfihr pholi&e,i, sahrL lxit_hat ki 
Ma?il mard n a g  uen. ' Y I 1~os11 e ki shhah~ darrs sll ut&s chhatheii ; hamodA% 
was: mard phajgiirthlti ki chllat&i-ga~i waliaghril lihapta ; iinhiyi w a a i  zB1 
phaj niyarlha. Gwashtai " 'L'llaTii rfipia dab m%l1ina dejh  k i  main m&dhi r~&nT 
ghorvand bi. " h - m a r &  chl~&Q iishto-dii@tgo, qo ahhiy5 phajg5 rawen bit4a. 
Diis Bnhiyii~ ddafi15 cl&@ai ki " Uaro renlii run b i y k  main ~ n a a i n b r  p l ~ i r a i n .  " 
Rem ruQo irthn phirent,hai. Guda burtliai hand&, nhi ,iv?&n'-jst_ho srthai, &nhi 
hajj&n~at jorenthrii. Iiajjnmatl Tiull grancli6 Itastho b&ni%r d&t&.ai ki " EshBn 
go lsra&b kbnn, sgmbli bil-ish. " Oli  jindtt Iti jar :~tllant-i gil er-khn&o phire -  
aainthagl~ant~i ,  jawain aok_heh phobhiilt iirtho dit.&$nnti lci ' eshin j%n& khan.' 
Gud6 gnrnshtai " Tho thevaglieii urcl jamedlir-e ; Is~xll that hukm-cn " - Gud5 
l~&ni&r gwaahtai ki " Baro AgharbBnn%r gwash ki >Ii~rd%na B%tlsh%ll thni shikl r i i  
&kAta," B i a i ~  shut&o gwashta Agharb%no&r. 8qharb&no5 l~ulrm d&Qa ki 
c b  M5iiri s&ngi thangnven nitryii~ie jorai a dni." Thangaveh naryan dem dkthaz  ; 
gud5 tbsngaveh pala 115; sairnigliii t llengavch hOhilot&ai. Msrd2na BGdah 211 
Ilulrm d a b  vast&@&nir l r i  " H&t,l~i hnncl~o joraine ki thana& joraim, ahon hi 
1raghnd.l~L ginde, lri man cl i  5hhi &f& rawdn, Aghnrb$no& gjnd&h," Wa8t&d&&fi 
3lath'i dl joyentha, filnrd5na Biiclshiih d i  ny6m8 lrllu@a-ish. Gwashtai " N F f i  
bar, A gha~biinolr dai h$tlii%." H ittl~i-ki burtho oala go ~ g I l a r b g ~ o a ,  Agllar- 
b&no raptn hiitlii phatkna, gwashtat " Nin Mardins Bgdshjh tarka, hawen 
hithii I '  Mardha  B&dsh&h gmashea " hIaril~na tnrk8 haweli hiQa Mard~-n -  
hamesh-un ki go tho  BUta,'' Aghnrb&no& qwnsbta ki 01i B&dsh&ll ki 
~~&t; lghnnt  mnlh sbikk&, 6.r'~ en ay&rlon b8dsllP t h i  lrhas niy%uta,  n i i ~  
aston ma,h l h ~ 6  sir-ban." Aglliirb~no s i r . k l l ~ @ ~  Bgdshah shafs 
wnpts, p11:ljya sa11m druhcil rtyLrn el*=kktl~ai .  Agharbsno8 phol-khutba ki 
4' Tho e-r'ga phaolw kllnlle ? " Mr~dfina  B;~clah&ll gaa$hts ('Maroshi h i  rawgi; 
, hitha gh%n tlmi phnlrev8, ulgin mursllidiii du'8 lchut$n k i  6 ~ h o  r m e  -A g b a r b h o  
aip&llnne, dikhri ki maih wl3,~n niy&o, plleslln Bohiy& go i>hajyj n a a g ~  wfifse-* ,, 
.&gl~arb&noiL g\voslltn k i  "Joz-iin thni mursbid ~ ~ h a l n s ~ , "  ryaigiri hitLlaghanf, 
-- * " l e  tliis u, tuwu of f n q i r ~  t hu t  )uu nro d:eruod 111 t l~ ls  tn>llluo, ? JJ -- 
?Ofrck~igh& is tho gerund hu ' 8 ' w i t l ~  irtnerled prk tlomirlal suffllr in1 i (wi th  @UphonieKh), Q ; ~ ~ @ . ~ , B ,  to taA ,. blocs  ; B~r~ghTgI~PI t.r obtain trcr. 
$I1njjsu\at, i, e., the hair eut oPI by the bnrher, 
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ear-kcarid w a a i  kul, I n d i a ~  burthaghaut. Kiri ki  &Utagbant, w a u i  badshkhi 
nazi biQaghan t, g u d ~  Marcliila Badshah gm&n'- janaintha wa&i laslikar ki 
L'Man ravagah kareii evtdchzt ; aghar lri  macn chyiirumf shafa t ha rao  dkhtaghiih 
ta mliigh an, aghnr ki man niyiik_htaghnn ta gudii A,oliarb%no, sipall, aar-harid, 
Icnll hawen marrlegh-Sn." Mard&na Badshah shgdh~ ki rawari bit&a, waai. 
shahr8 s b t r t ?  1)BdsLhfir hil-haw81 dabhai ki ' Thai bashh-illana-drsglifin.' Mitrdi 
phosb~k er-lzhutliaglian t i, tha,rt&o zali pho:,hG,k \vat&i j i n d ~  khuasli, gitda n-at& 
logha nislltla Sn-mar ki c h y j r  s h ~ f a  nishta, Mard8niz B5dsh8h niyiiutagllai&, 
an-mar wa&i riiha khush biQa Iti " Man Al:.harb&no& di b ~raghdli, zar-lrharicli 
d i  l)araghBn, sip&& di bsr,~giian." 'raiyiiraglii khu&o w a a i  badst.18,hi pl~alltwa 
.iil&ta. 'h in-lti gkhtttghcznt rasehi s h a h 3  pho! khuaa i  lri main oli zi1 asteii k i  
iourlha ? Alnrng gya5llla ' Tllui z ~ 1  asteii." Grvashtai " Main zal nston. gud6 
khus11;zni " Badshah-nasharii B~dshiihar g \ v a ~ h t i ~  ki ' Shii eshiyii r l ~ r ~  na, 
bil%il manan Irhushit&." H%dsliii11-l)achh ki a u t o  n;~zi bias, p d n  mrat_hi tn.11-dar 
"arz khn&ni k i  "Tho mauiin bIi\!she, 1,a ma,il scZh 'arz na khanjri ; go ma v a  
granche arnan-en, hn wen grn,ncl\& ki bozh, ~ i n r l  guda maniin khush." B~dsliib- 
'I.)scl11la 1ci qr:inch l~ol~liti.~, mathi phutiin tlil;httgllant-i 1 Guda s7l1i khuthni lri 
' llawen lccll lc&r.kh%nt% m32n za19 lcl~ut_ha ' ZG,l%r gwashtai lci '; Nin rr~ani in  
glxn&liaii baslik." Z&l& gwas11t:i " Thar.8 I~ilshk." Aqliarhiino t*ilart_ho nrxthi 
loardiir sir Iili~~l&o tlsthai. BaclihA bhuao wiit;hi plii&&r ';trz ltl.u&a lci ' w n a i  
:sh,zhr.cviilen . adshiihi hnkn~ii hslven ziiliir rlaiin.' 
Liiliii gwaslila Bad~b%h&r% "' Mtt 1 ~ l i  ki astun Bptlarbrtno 35t-iii~." 'I'ho 
pho!& khan chi Tiit5 11ti main npt%ri\\.iin chi aive d i a a i  lti an hiidshiih 
nashgrh k i  pha ma!&i haqq-sha7.n ' mai-da chikalqen gathe Ichut_hai ; r r~d  ki 
';fit5 gip.tag11aoh pha sham ', (ki  Lali  jinlch n d  i-haqq shara' gipto) niil Till,& 
ravaghen. Chi sang6 ravaghen Ithapta ? 
Biidshihii gwashta Tiitar " T h a r ~  manzill. efi LiiB jinlch F" TuC5 gwasllta 
." h$a~iiiil n&-mananr-en." BiidshBh~ gwashta '. 'Fhar% chi sang2 nit manziir eh?" 
Gwashtai '.&Ian.tin T.Clt%, ~nh-ei l  Lali ; 'fit3 Lkli pha.wat_h&n wangat 11,zl)i." 
Badshah& TTiitii clrogh k h ~ ~ t h a  'Rita tllari Biidsh%har ' slii ki Bfldshahs, tho 
LIli azLi,r nigoshtaghant ; main azhar t4ho di l~iyashkun." BUshiihB giwshta 
. 6 6  Tho cli w a a i  azllsre dai." Nit-ki -tit& wal&i azhiir claaaghant, gudk 'l'iits 
ma wa&i azh56 nyiinmin L ~ l l  drogP l ihuaa : -- 
I'uto Kisariv. * .  
'Jra biidshahc-a&, ailhi l~nchha, i n  sakht k i  eal%n shut_ho if%, gala1 
jaka ,  anhi whayo b horeilt haghrtnt-i Bar-khas &kbto biidsliiihdr tlahn tlitaa. 
B5dshahii sdiib IiullBh Linen gl la~o joyenthe d&tli& Guda Biidsl~~l~-baol~ha. 
rfilreb gdol jorent ha. Ruken 9.~101 chi-dsinen gharo gmasth khapt . '1,hibarSt' 
311 n t&e diihn daaaish b5dshahara. Btirlsh~lia g w ~  shta Biindiii,r& ki " Htbmen 
main bachh ki kh5i, khat sarzt nindi jutiaii chand el--khan-I." Biidshih-l~achh 
ki iikhto khat sari, charhi& nisl~ta, bgndi iilrhto juti chand lchut&o er-I-rhuaa- 
gl~ant. B~ncli-azh phursibhai " Thnv-e lti thi lrllas eli hawen-r'gi khanaghen 3" 
B&lldi& gwashtr~ "Thai phil&B lia\vah-r'pa hukm diit4a " crZilwar thi chi na 
khut,hai go bandis, taiy8r bitha, rniiainhr sanj lchuao ctiariQ5 shut40 chi 
Wazir-baohh molt~laintbai ki "Man m ul kii islito rsvaghiin." Waair-bachhg 
mwashta "A4ail di go tho ph5ji Irh8n." lTancle8 ki Zikhtaghant shikhr IthuQa- 
? washkie jat;ha-ish, gud& nir lrhutha-ish, Paqire &Uto  dar-khapta ; chi 
faqil+&phmsiaa-ish " Tho thango rovaghhai ?" li'nqirii gwashta " Dehzt mail- 
ravaghfi* ssaill lillaili,~~a." Ipaqira thar@o phursi&a ch ' i~ i  doen mardiih. hh- 
I 
marda gmas_hta "M& zahr gipto revaghfih." Gmashtai 'f Sha manah rnut~shid .: 
khane ?" An doeh marditn manzur klzue_ha lri "Tho main 1l;urslzicle". Paqira 
hukm d&Qa Wazlrar k i  " Tho b&dshiiha bur, do handa Irha,n." Wazirii biidsb5ih . 
burit_ho do hands khuQa Gwashtai "EdhL do gor lrhaqh." T.tTazira doen gor 
khasbtaghant, badshiih doeh khotagh surtho phiiritbaghaut. ' Paqirg gwa8hta 
ki a Sale rosha neb Bf& ?)stwar, ~ e i l  tam5 ,hawar ; sllud.&i bi cli draslcatj bawar, 
thuni bi di rashkgn hawar ; gudi s5)& bliar, hawen hand8 1~iya." Wazir 
shuao  pha barrii, shazh-mahe dcm-lrhuelr? lammB*; shazhumi m8hii thai*t&o, 
ber-kbut_hai ubbgeri phalawii. Gudi shazhumi maha gwashtai " Rawah hawan ' 
hand& ki badshgb 1;h utagll phuriQiyen." &&to hawiiti hand5 dar-khaptai, f aqir 
di llawan-rang& nishti;yc~fi, doen madhyan di haw8n-rang& tashthiyBn, gozhd 
[li haw&fl-rang& sijji 5h. Faqirii hukm Irhutha ki " Ntn doeh goran phat, 
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chiirs kl~an-ish." WVazil.ii doen yola pllatibl~a lcbaal~ tayhin tl : yalrta at;ltlara 
khapta adh ,  pkt .  auda,ii sBgi hun?;in b8rlsl1ab Faqir doeil khotagh 251 mar 
pho ant&?th sir Irhu&aghsnt. Wazir n I-ridsl~~~ll-1)aollh shuQo noli ar bithagl~ant 
tlli biidshiihcii. Barn&\, bttllsh&l~-hachh ~ 6 1  so saurlngar4ii m%n &ls_hto shn&n ; 
UaseA b%clsl~iihiir b2l I , $  cl,;li&a Xshiy5 jang-at& go th i  lsiidshiiheii ; Boki 
dtiaai 1qi ' Har khas ki jnng jhnnda ziri, ar jang sr bh Bhut;Zlaghom 1~ad~lirlbi 
aukban-eli ki biidsh81i aaai jiaus havan rnard&~ cdMh ki jhaada ziri." 
Biidsl~&h-l)acl~h 0 xrazi r~  gwashtn k i  '< Jl~auda 1112 ziriin." Shue_haghilnt jang8, 
sobh 1sllnQ;l.-ish, bjdshshii mrnt&i ji~lkli sir 1rllul;ho d i i ~  hav%n R&tlsbah. 
haclihf~r. SeIBh ga~it&a go va.~,ilnii lri "JZnlshslG arz% lrhailiin lii h a d  rash 
b5dshahi rnk dii, k i  Badshah maiil cl~alcha I $xi-cln." 'B.rz b hut_h~l-ish Badshi* 
hiir, hnhiyii &lil.nxi~' khuQ~n. No&en I-r~d~l:iiliii pl olainllin han'iin saurlrtg?r ki 
ziil burtba,i Ys 11anclaeii nut(! I~ttnd desiaa. Mehiiini ;r%zh% gn ii~l'-]atho 
ivthai ki ' 315 begahi duzBn, derncle8il do ma], ; tho (lo ir el17 clni, gn saudggar 
da14-dafP Lnliil Irhsnau!, g:~d% htu~nwant, ; t bo rnodi i .~~~t~highii  biy u.gir sands- 
~ a ~ i i  ; ma6 r s u d L ~ ; ~ ~  gira~uaii l thba i l  " H%l liacho biQa ; saudagnr :'pto ga 
ziil2 11llr~jyii ;b5dsB5h demd %~thagIlant. Bidshiillii, hulrm dkQa, Is1 '. B a r  doLd 
phiil~i~ dcri " Phiiha clcainthagha,n~ . Guds bhd~h:,lzi ~ s l ~ t o  oli h5dsh&h&r tharcnthf~ 
dat&ni. 
T i ~ f b  pwashta Bi id~hd~i i rS  lti '$ Uadshih ! Hapah wa@i J i i~d khotagh 
%;tl b i @ z i  Iiami5n-chi biidsh5h ishto shuart .  Man d i  Lsli jinlrh haweh-r 'gfi 
isllto ravaghiin." BddshBh& guda L5li d ~ a c h  Irliu&a, Ti i t i i~  gmaslltai " Tha? 
ri%r;fen." 
S X V .  
P~lince Nikal and Zhe Fish. 
Y a m e a e  nidhts philiin bhnhrii; Ah117 kg11 hamesh-a& ki mabiy Fin jja& ya 
m5hi jawain pishenth lihiirth, biiil~h5Iliir diitli-i.* Biidahiihii med_h&r mghi ball& 
riipiiie dii& khish tat&-i Ros11 e 1.5dsl1ii11 bachb c Njhsl njmc chay~f_ha shikkrii ; 
&&ta dhand khai,agh& giildi $2 meQ kl1apta rniil~jjii  janaghen ; med& mkhi 
gipto gondoshii p h o h a g b e ~ - i .  Shil~ziida gn.&n'- jaa~ hi '( KavBn gondoel18 
. jane rnshiyiira, bil-dai 1" M e a &  paasllta ki " WBell5 I Main rozi eil, harro B5d- 
shlh Id asten rnqnZin ~t~pii-le (IBGA mal~le." Sh&hz%da gwashta ki '.M&hiy& bil-dai, 
ma& t11ayL chyir rnpiii ri e81i." 31 iibj ish to.dkQa medh5,'ch y i r  riipi6 d&&ngi.bant-i 
Bhabegda. Begaha nlshi BiLcl~hiiliii ~ T T ~ R P  medJii buytha. B%dsh811& gw&uS 
jetnaintha Ilavrran med_l,8~ l<i " 'l'fio m5hi pbachc neyirthai ~nsroslli rnafn negha." 
YcdJa gnashtn k i  (' W a ~ h a  ! thai  bnalib~ rnangi~ gaasilta ' Bildai, ' gu?a rn5 
ishto d i t a a .  " B3dshali gu& r,nhr giptn mat& haohh sa1*8 ki "Tho pl~ache 
mahi ilair~lho-di@a, ? Tha, azk ruaiil dells dar-lrllail ba~o. " Sh511zSLda luidhill nen 
khat&o Ilolji.3 pbur-khut&o, cha&o. shuQ~o dzlrainttlai. Demii s h u a o  phadA8 
Iri w%jhcntlia d?tba ki  wnriibe nilieh m8&ljin say& d i m s  t phedllHgheh. A U t > o  Bl i  
zaw&ra sal&m dt-tan, aeh F h i ~ l i ~ ~ d a ,  pholli-l~i~thiii Iri  ' l'iro ]~ll?i-e, dgi1.l-o rava- 
g4i7e P" SIlM~ziidn gwa~1il.a k i  "Mail philiiil B5dsh~11 b,achll.&i~, mGil nalli Nihiil- 
en ; u ~ a i i i  i . h i W  zahr-gipto maniili lil~ashtfl-i; 11i i1  ravagban, uaulcari khansh : 
ilia Irhai-c ? " A n  msrd3 g~~7asl~t i t  '% Nan Balooha-ali, cli rawah ki  naukarie 
Itl~alifin." H n r - d u n ~ n  salah khuQn, k i  ' &l;i ya-Ilsncl& lrauiiri.' Tlri de&h shut& 
philan biiashithtl gwnr naulrar b5~nghanl;. 1~BclshiB~ qwashin ki " Phanjgh 
plinn j&h ~lupiii sham mx~jibcn. $cdhi gal05 shnwB pnl~i.&'dset&. "'Phrshi pahr5 
bit@ Nihaleghch Oindi ki 81veQ-fislien marde nlll mallnl~ dar-lc]iapto &rr& 
ravngheil Xil151& pbol- l ;h~tha ki " TI10 1cbai.c; 'f )!ail tbara, uelBi3., " 8qreth- 
"rf~hsri lriardj gwashta ki '' M;~I Biidsh%]ill 'aut $1, llili maiirclar-khaptiy& Y ~ B -  
gPsn, k i  R s d ~ b r h  begi mW&. " Njl1&16 phal.khut&ta k i  ~ ] ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ h  ??" 
BakLt& pbnrmainthr ki " S 31-mtc kll&itl ~rilQ-i.  " Nih&lii phol lchutha ki  
"Nb& khnse jnntli, Bhdsh& K dar-s11nEitJ~ yuda tho ma-rawe ?" Q w ~ l l ~ i  ~ ~ ~ d g ,  
mail na mw&. " Nihiilii shut&o mallal l&fj k h y  bun& li]ci%~, gjnai sy&h. m g r  
i i u t a .  Nihils  jaQo khushto hawail k h u t  bun& cr-klzn&ni. B5dShah 
--__ 
*This illflatrat@n Uae.Ql the 1,nhlturl p.at : " Ha used t o  , fish tv ylck ,,) fish aoa brini 
nrlrl give it. ru ~ \ I H  kit~g!' 
t Uimn. Lohind. ia ui inflebted form .tdXm, tho b c k .  I t  durt not ba a a o h u g a d  n\fi 
i n  froIlt (from . dam. the face ) 
b5dshiib8llzzIi hawiiri hand; m218v aQa11t. Eono* tripifih? b& lshiih~i% d e ~ n  ssra 
khspts. .Nihal& dillan kliut_ha ki "Naajn ki wzh j~ur i i  m i r i a  " tbir gipto, thir- 
biro& liharpas IBiaaghant-i, hawjii hon-tripp~gh z urtho-giptaghnnt-i. Biiilshiih 
z5di hiighk b i a o  d i a a i  Iii hawiiu naukar oslitiiasgheh, dast lait&) :ravaghen 
khapta. Nihgl hand 5 5l&to w a a i  sangat hamha khuao  b i b o  akisthn h%I na d i i ~ a i  
k i  mar jat8a. J h ~ t e  shafe sarauta ,  biidskhzacii nnai B5dnhiih hharo k l i u ~ a  
ki (' Hawan naultar ki  oli pabra da@s, bawii,nhiyii bzro khush 1 " L u t a  lii 
Biidsh~h phol-lrhu&ai ki " Pheshi pahri khniegh-a~."  Gwsshtai Iri " Hamiii~ 
akisbhaghen marile a a . "  Baclshii118 zlhm risinths ki hamesliiyii khushiiri, 91 
sangat5 pholdkhuaa lri Chi gungh Irhubsi k i  khushc ?" Bii(lsb&ha, gmashta k i  
" BSari khushdn-i." AhhiyB gwashta 14 " Phe~hB main kissave l;iyashkhun, guda 
tho khush-I," J3iiclshiihfi gwzlshta ki " Tio kissavii khan. " Gwnshtai k i  : 
YEL b5~lsh;lhe-nu, roshe chariaa rojhani fihikiirg. Bameti gwashti 
' k h u b i  ki  " Hamiiilhi dema lri rojh dar-lrhafi haaiir'l merenit&-i, tlli khas ms 
mereni. " Car-kliapta B~dslitlh agii rojhe ; rikhtai Btldshi~h pha dim8 janlilin 
janiina diren jaho. Rojh clar-khapto sllutLa b~clsbahii-azh. B~dshgh t1iur1~ 
phircntha, Irhaler saliii rnaaiin baitho, Ijailz t;r-lhuao, waQ di dahiaio. Bare 
gint~i  Iri aeh khnlerii snrbarh afe phuni khnfaghen. W a a i  k~ldah zartho shcrd 
er-khuthai ; Iradah liifii ki kharde ~f muoh b i a s ,  zurtha BbdshihiL ki "Nan nih 
warsh," bail2 5 U t s  changul, i i f  refit0 phirentha. Zahr 5 a t h  Dtidshahiir, 
baiiz gipto saghas phufiQo cliaghal datd~ai. G-uda gincii ki Wttzir di &khto, 
kha!i iife di  iirthai. 13t~rlsh~bti 5f m~rtho.  sih-siiharthai, buras mBjhenthai giudi, 
k i  syi~h-miire jakhiyii lrhaler sap5 tangiaiyen; Bli iil-phuni ki tripaghen hawah 
syah-mare sagbar-plzigh-eh ki &@ b i a o  tripaghaint. Arman k h u a a i  lri '' Jd5 
bath barrii .t. khuslltw ki lnallBii jeue waraglr! nishtai. Ths B~dshiih, niil rnahla- 
dr~r ; su&% khsii, gucli, khuu3-i, narngn lti pllsd&~ armsni bi. 
. BZidslidh gucla tharao shnt_hz hand8. Radsh&?lziLlia phol-lrhu&z k i  
" Khushto &hta;he ?" R5dsh&li5 gmashta ki '; Iuna, rosh bi T U ~ B  khushan-i." 
Ba3sh5hxfidia gmasllts lri " Azhadi tharii hulrrn.en Ici bsro lthushi." Tharth-, 
bii Ishiih thi phire saugata gma-ahta ki "Maiii th i  Irissave Isiyashkhun." Badsh5h8 
gwashta ki k issav~ khan. Ah-marc& gmashta ki : 
Ham%n B&dshih lii ro j l i~ui  shikiirii shufih~ghet_h, eshi tutae bias. Tutsn'l 
sire n,t& ; tfita az11 B~dsh5h mokal loti@% ki ' sir& rawli~.' Bddsh5ha gwashta 
ki  " Tho murgh-c, nawali thare rniy8e." Tilt& gwashta lri '; Mmih suaan-et i  ki 
man* thariiil, Khsn, I3iil:lsh~h I " B~dshBha rnokal d&&o, tiit8 shu&s. Tii+&ii 
Iri sir& muchh bit_hs, ~alceii gmashta lii " Ya dr~shke-e,i ohoshen ki ya-kanoe k i  
khase var th ,  pliirundeiz mard thari warn2 bi. " ECawcrBh tfits yzl kanoe as11 
hawah drrzshka phati&:, zurtha ki "Jawairi chi eti, baran-? vat& Badshahsr 
deiin-i. :' Tfil ii tharQo .&at%, Biidsh~hiir5 gvaslita Iri " IV,%zhii I jamaih chi 
thrtrao ~ri&om." 3iicl~h&\~% phol Irhuaa ki " Chi en ? " l ' i ~ t ~  kanoa pliosh- 
kht~&a k i  " IIameli drashk-bnre en : kbnse ki  wsrth-i, gudB bi." Bad- 
sl;iiha hawkh kano gipto waz i~ .~r  gw8n'-janaintha ki "Eshiya marin, ma marati?" 
Ww4ir8 g ~ a s h t a  k i  "Pa Iranoe chi nen, hameshiy8 khishfin bilfih, drnshk bi ; m k  
theghlcah warfin i." Kano khishta-idh, mnzain drashk biQ by phakhi. Ya kanoe 
,Ishapto jahlii, eshiyii sari! sy8h-mar fight0 jnur rekkttaghent. Bsnghava b&,ohw&u~ 
eurtho burtlla go b&clshiih&. BSdsh&ll sakh khut4a Bi ' W.arun -I, ki ma-wariin.i? ' 
w a i i r &  gwa,sht8 ki  " Pheshi hawen Icano hawen phirundeii biugdr waraini~ti ; 
ail ki warns b!t&z, g u d ~  m a  Ir111l warbo i." J ing rrktho' murtho khapta. 
Bjdsh5113 .gwashta k~ '' 8sh8n jaur.cn, ti~tcrB clazhman&i lthua& phar maiil 
'khushql~i i  al-thai," Tilt& Badshiib& khnshto phirentha : drashk mashhar 
bit_ha kl B5dslCih b&gha jaureh drasbke phalihiyii osht&&iyoii. Yii bakhale go 
.~ra&li e&!$ jherit&a, har-do p'lir-%@ant, PhadiQa hawan zali ki (' Wil@&r 
*khush&i~, liawih jaureh drashk bar wariiti." Ranoe phatiao n.$rthai, w&tho 
.marc$ bit&%, Nardiir ha1 dat_hsi,ari di ,trs?lrtho wttrnh biQ3. 'I361 shu@a 
b&dshih& gwar ; bddshiihii har-do gcr8u9-janaintha, hB1 phol=khu@ai : hi1 
askhuao,  bitds_h%h ahut&a bagha,, kano pha$i&o wGrtha, gucl6 armdp khuali: 
kj " T i i ! ~  go n e a i  khu&a, m i  be-guniih khushta," Niri, bdclshdl, tho eshi 
sh%l phesh& pho1.j khan, guda khush-i nawiih tharii di a rmln  bi. 
iIldne-o, drop of Lloocl, 0 
1 Bsrm-in vnin,,withoub cnuro. 
nadsllnl, v n ( l ~  sllut,ll~, - raimi hel3H khushagba tllart_hn gkhfa, eUlB rash 
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(11 l t i l  hn. snngnl. RKa"bts ki Bilih phols lihane, guc!& khush  7 - ' I  hiha1 
, l l i f i0  I)llaa-fiutn, B&dslliih& gwashta ki " 
tharg khuslltgn;" 
(;l,,ns,,tni upllaclle lllnnsil ];hnshe ?" Gwashtai ki " Biidsll&hz&di hukm eh ki 
t1 ;,,3 k},,,sl,~il Gnnslltili l(i "Maiil hiilk gil' gud& m m i h  khu'b." B~dshgh 
Insli,,fir l , l lu~lol  l161 s n t & i  theglli dl&o shulba k i  " Tha 
gind lii thai kllat 
,,1111% &) ~ l l - l l l ~ r  l t l l~S l l l ip~  el-. ei1." Bjclshiih shu?&o gindi ki hL1 hamesh-eh : 
tliir [ii lillnl,lncllob ihir birofi hhnrpiis basthiyen, honmgn ia t iya .  Badsl~Ul 
pllk!l l,llusll LiUo nnai jinlth Nihalbr sir-kl~u@o d8glai ; g\:cjB sir b i a o  
r::lruin[}la is11 k i  w d i  dell5 raniii~. Rabalt,ho ki s h a h r ~  nsz i  ~ k b i a g h a n t ,  
I ::\vfiil 1jnlrrcll <i cs11il.R snngst l i iae, ghhiyii gwashta Nihlllr  k i  " Baaed  zL1 1{i 
,!.k+t i k l l t n  llrlllc tllaieh lleme moigheil." h i l~&l& gnnshtn ki  " T h a  haha-khirnc, 
, , . . , i l  t11:wii bnl~b dt ail ncmegliii, a51 na deaii," Anhi!% gertrllta ki " Ns, mab 
;:,1 In glrfiil. " G~veslltal " Ghachon giro nerhk. " Cmashtai lii " Mail 
I.l;nk\l.:ll-i ; ~ ~ e m e  t l r ~  bar, nelne man barkn-i. MBQin rang8 er -khan s&&, ki 
11, (11  Iil~nsll:~~ii " Rilll!g aG.1 aall vallptt cr-hhutl~n, ri*inll~ai lri " 19 hm, jnriigba 
I ,  ; i t  1 i 1 1  hbuQii, gcd5 ash 281 dafl do c y a l i - m l r  cllr-lcliapto 
: , t ~ t t ,  G I I ~ ~ L  snngnta gaa~Ltn.  ki  '$ 251 thaiyeb, main nasbar-e i~ ,  me 
I :.u ril r : \ ~ ~ g i  l<l)llt?lngbii~ phna~n1;bii ki sgiih-mar clar-khahn t, n a ~ g i l  
T\ :(I t l ~ : , t l ~ - i s l~  * Xiil h ~ ' h  ~ ~ I I Y S  n ~ n - i .  Alai~ 11aw;~n malli ail ki t ho  2 ~ 1 1  medlla 
i i : r  i i i l l l c .  d:r!ll:1; 1110 90 1113 nem khu'&a, ciil ma tharaintho thara nculi khut,,a, 
The ndccntu~*ss of a ce~tain P ~ ~ 1 1 h e t .  
pnigl;ambccrcjr hukm Huc&ii LiQa lri " ThasS d u k h 6  Ichal2fii1 ; tho 
iiliri,,lcl, 1;i thni l~~lus~li-eil,  lla  niil var~ciizhit khaniiil, bai phir.iya I ~ l l ~ ~ n  ?" 
~ , a i z \ l n l i l l , i L r ~  -jnlTjl., d a a a  lri 3Xafi go w a u i  ziilii saliih lrllaniin." dhukho 13hoI- 
l,~tLltll;Li nalr ivnfili z$lg, ; zg!ih gmnshia nlsrdiirii lri " Ya dulrhie g~ldh m&r 1)i rli irie,  
:tkl:,,  l.llsr I I ~ ~ Q : ~  d;i, ail k i  d& bil8n varn8ighii malrhts (la.'' Gu(7fi 
l~l:r!l!~ k i  bplllillli bii&ai, m j l ,  tarkg 1~1111 giir-bit_ho sl.lu?&ai. ZiilC gwashf-8 
I:i:rrd;ir~ Iii a Ecxl;L lllnr lrhtts phajy8-kJ815, ki 01s lllaih bakkt;-nt;ti, lua'ifl 
r,:tl1l r~mirL.nQ ; c vatan8 maiil guz~$n h bi, niil chosheil clehc G bbarat~Cln ki 
ri.:ir kI13s p l ~ a j y ~  lniy8ti," Ailbiy5 do baohh di astauant. XTatan i ~ l i t o - d % ~ l c ~ ~ -  
i - i ~ ,  rilii \,itl~lnahnnt, thi d c h ~ a  dem kliu&a-ish. 8haf roshail gm%zenana SR shahre 
q r  ar;i slrnf khnptn-ish. Hamo@i w a a i  hancl whard lchut_ko, waptaghant : clo 
I~:e~l~li ny; l~lb l ihu~ag l lnu t ,  zal y i ~  pllalaw8 vaptn, mnrd clohmi phalaw&. Baw~ch 
rl.idlri1 dur rn~il-lilifii ;saudsgare lriifila l a t o  bokl~tagl~& hamac&8. Snud~gnr 
ri,hl):old olly~ircil phnlnvii tbaraghnnt, riih bastbaghant ; thariina bijna ginclank 
llnsilil ahyilrefi mardiil waptagllant, llatvch-r'gn sbarraiit ki dem& cllyar dirvan 
I1aIql13ut.t HBband%n slu&o saud&gal*&r h81 d8t4a-isli. Banriggars gwaslltn ': Sbl ho~vl~il-r'gci~ wajhc lrl~auo lii zsl& zir whsvigha, biysre . gnar m 5." 
A i~hBd ~1111&0 %dl rnrtho mhirvigb&, artha i J gwar saud&gar&. ,&i8 m a l * & ,  z61 
riirtbu miidi~l<ii lniiil %lu~il~ni.  l(ang'h8 ki rosh bias mard 11&gh& biQlo d i t h s  
hi " JI:liil rill gi~r tbil." Wnt&i doeh bacbh zurtho rjlii bit&&, Eaudspr d i  
Liiditla, illut!.kn tlii gwnrei, rBi di  hurthi .  Paighnmba~&shuao baalrh aurtbagh- 
Illit i tbtli\ dfirfa kslr(;ii, ki darg5 Lhbarii guzah. Bachh nn. thBharant evakba, gq 
Ilfi1'ldlt1 l'mtlltli, yakha bnrtllo darya anbar8 g&enthai. N i i l .  shutha sfi k l  
rfullllbi khflrafl, kl:apta ki  d a ~ p i r  ngBhash &?bare, gud& n&-tbai gwrvndoee, y o  
I'ncMit! l(illa R ~ Q R ~ I Q ~ ~ ,  gal&? CC$& bosthagl~a gregheh. Jar shodhe k i  fiats jar 
rlrd'lfiglla h l  ainili, phol-k&uthal '' Sho\~& phnrche gregbe ? '7 chlloyava hgl ' Jfir6llcll\l~a f%'~Sbt& " T11ogro nn, &a maif1 barhbe, nlah  ram^ thni  &fi 
' 1 ' '  ITar-do eril~o 3% hand5 khualaghant, w s ~ i  jar sbust.aqant, 
'I' gnlli~ (Ill11 &Q lofilln i i ~ f a , o l i l ~ o ~ ~ a v  di 8rthnghtlnfmv Banan 
j mglli-l;has. ko t ' d i~ - jokh~  sib 8hukh0 mHn gwendoar&, ChilciQo kbaa ai darra, 'Iirt1 li Bblli Igf, gindl mnrda, mnrd dur~highn dar &allta lptaf ash, 
gbi k b a s b  m r d  waui  hand&, ]<harde l ~ o s b ~ h  dayman irhuthai ' "' k i  rcalo durall l)i,ilho ald?t&, u?lQ$i anlllr hi hna&il shahr badshah illlri, 
llnwili' llludk (1fNtilr hnwm.r1goli k i  pa~$bv j i  bgilzo ; bbilze kbilant &eaat, 
- - -- 
I_ Y might lluva hitton yeu, 
! ncre b c f i ~ t i f ~ )  (lt rcc~noa .I i f )  fourialnplopl rsro bUil8ing in ,heir 
- -. 
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hfir khasc sar chakh:~ baroQ ninclith, badshahi l~awithhieqhe~i. * Bull '$lam 
muchh b i a ?  &hu&a, bailz i.;tito d&Ga-ish ; banz 5 U t o  .hawan paigbambar sap 
cE~al&ii nishtii, 'Alana sa151'1 klluQa lci " E chovheil ma;rd.eb. darrs chi 
lnaih wa&i dehe neil, b&cls11%hi na claitu i." Gwaskta.isb " M ~ o s h i  droqheti, 
thibere Tsiliih d ~ i ~ h ,  tl~i-khase c h a a i  nindi " I38nq'ha &illare ~nuchbi bit&-tzh- 
ant, htthz ishtoed8at iah, thil~are tliar8ne Zil&ta jalrihl.Liz paishambar SAP ch~khii,. 
Gndighg gmushta ish " Droghen, mi% na d a i ~ u  i." Ssimi roshii b$ilz ishto dii&ia- 
ish, ~ a i $ ~ a m b n r  ser chaU% Zibtd. Gu4tt sy5rsleil mard&h phn mn&,ih s3liih 
ltbutl~3 k i  'cBad,h8hi Huaiii ddsst en, Hu& dith.a harneshiyiii*ii." Gud;?, 
~'tigllan-bar B'adsh511 hias hawair dcbSb. Biiua kharde s&l gwasthz, hiidsh5hi 
It11anag:len. %o.she haw&B sal~cl&gar ki paiqnmbar z&l b&sth di Istdiaa hawiiir 
shalir nyGi~m&ri b q u t a .  Sand&gnrZi gwashta B5dshahira 321 r C J l a r o ~ l ~ i  r a l ~  
baniliiii dai, heqahi knfilx tht~i  zimmn eim." B83sIl5h~ rid l r h u ~ a  shahr chakh5, 
r&h-hnnil lotG5ish. Rar  Irt,asfi r&l%-haacl di~ttihqghant. JsrshocU~ &ah yn y5h- 
ban& 1ott;hw. I-itihiug ya 1)achhe 11a.iighamhdre shast8Qa Li " Tho bar0 ~ i h  bancli~ 
lrhah " Harcln hrB& phajy5 ~~avczrit, shubbo uishtaghant pahr8. Chorav,~n 
g ~ n s h t a , .  t_hi r5h-bancliii~r ki 'TPheshi shafii shS ninde, phacbi pahrs gucls m:i 
~ z i ~ i l i ~ i ~ . ' '  Phadhi pahr lri biQrl doen br%Q nishlagllani, Icisain bra& mazaiil 
1)rat&r awasllts-ki " Hissave lthsil nh-i.'g% r n B  ~ ~ r h n v  shui~." Msznih br.,$,t&i 
g~vashta ki " Tlli kissavii chi na ~5r~ZtiT, waa i  h6le deiiil. Ma5h p h i 3  an jsrsho(B ' 
neri, main phis-miiai hard0 g%r-biaaghant : ln5 sliafii 5Ut-o liawei~ bhahz.gnr8 
waptaghfili, ma,iil ma& biing~h5 glr-ath. Phiad,  mar znrtho b1irth.t hi darps 
gvaz~ni lh  : manan  i-negM basthai, thari  &ir-neghii burthai. TbarQa daryi, Iti 
m,i lrh%h, barfiri, dnrvd nyanwah ~na i r i  phiQ gar bi&o shu&3, snclh nci.  alfi 
buriha,, chacholi bit_haghti" Pnighawbar 251 k i  saucliigar ll'nncl at& haweia 
t l l a u u  I;itwa~s nighoshagheti. Ail sahi bi&a ki 'maiil bac'hh.ant.' Ahhiyi 
wat_hi guth h8r Irhashtr, lilreothni ; bftng'hii rosh bit_ha, saudgparsr '~11% ki 
fi &,in h5r dueail burtha. Riingahzl saud~gnr B5dsh%h&r gvr&nkh j a a z  lci 
" Maiil duze bitJia," B ~ d s h ~ h  &kht,n, r8h-bandztti kull muchh khutl~o artha- 
qhallt ; p h ~ l - k l ~ u ~ i ~ i  " Thai2 kal-en chi wnlrhta I h a ?  duze bias ? " Zalii 
gnrashta ki "8bafit p h a a i  pahsii main duze b i b . "  Eshan gnasllta ki 
L' YhaQi pahra j a r shoa  bachh r8hban4 atbani." Gw2n'-jat_ho hnwsth doeir 
ehhopv ~r thegbsut .  Zals gwnshta bi "An lris~%v ki doshi khanaghaae, T1avCin 
Irissav d'r njil khane, h5clshiih 611 nigboshi." 3 fa~a in  bocchhs ail lrissav khnfis 
ki phes115 lthu~ngIlat&i, l%dsh%h gud2 z2nthn ki  " Bachh maighant." Zhl2 
oli sahi khut&aghaQi lri " 13-achh rnaigha~t." Gwnshtai '< Badshah 1 The r ~ u l l t  
B&dsh%li-e, bnohh maighant, snudZt~ar8 mallail duzitho burtha." Biidshiihi, 
har-do bachh gal&i&a, ~ a l  di thstrao go t l a a  i1-thai. Srtud&gariu phiiho 
cl&tJai, k ~ f i l s  p h ~ l i ~ a i .  Jarshc&%r gwashtai " Tho llar chi ki lote t_har& deiiri, 
Ahirzi j n r s h 0 ~ 5  ntat&i waxir li huaoghant  -i. 9heshd HudP~n dukh diiaai, 
phwlha llil eshi jnwaii~ bitha, haven sin:% ki Hun_h& clrakG asro khuQai. 
Wail, w~khgil, dukh, paighamba1*5ix Li5na tildtaghant, 
XX'VII. 
' AbdollBh Shah S a i a  nishtaghl Ssmiu5.t Xaalil  bi&a ha$, s h u a o  
jahgz~ chnriQa. Raviina rav511s shu@.n, j ahk  osl~t~t&a, bit&%, jahEE7;-mnl=(l~~ - 
'ihu&a, jnh5a r.a bolrlta. Ssmundltr lcharngll2 murgh-gale$ nisht~tgheul. 
Gull5 jahaz-w~zbi gmashta, " Bandae ~hosheli bT lti u.&stB . H uc&Bi~ w a a i  
dgQ,  a211 jahiiza er-kheEi& baro& hamin murghBn h5l d i a  3 Murgh bal-giiant, 
gud& jah&zB gs& man-kbhibb, Sahiie tilhith." ' Abdullih ShBhh gwnshte 
;< Mati dedi3 wathi sar6 wiistii H u ~ ~ Z L . "  Er-khaptai dzh jahiiza, shu&o hawgil 
murgh b&l-c15&aghant, murgh bll-giptsghant ; gwia m8n irk_hta, 
tilhiQa. 
The oustom of the? country ie (to eloct a king) by flying a bn\vlc. They let the hawk fly, and on whosoeyer 
keod it Jigbtj, the kingdom ia his, 
t Samin ie n vi~lngo n e r r  Dcrn Oh&: Kbiin, an3 t h e  do~condants of lAbdulliib S h i h  in bho third godoratlofi 
s'ill lire tbcre, 6 
' $ fl.ck of bi:ds. (fa1 is hsed, lilre log in ~ i n d u s t i u i ,  aud folm plural or oolleclive noun, 
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t2~bdullgh .h~fih salnuodnr pahnad&% dighlrl rawah biDa. Jshe ki 
$l&tn gilldi gn.~mesll~ni mnd-cil. Zurthai hawHil rallld zirfina 5irfiua shoQa, 
I , ~ ~ ~ &  @ltdi (luhoco r ~ ~ l ~ l ~ ~ ~ h e i l , *  gw&mesblni jhok bamod_ha guhr-sarcil 
Bale nislltiyefi. 1 Al,dnll&h Shill ki nasi BQta phPdb-Akbto howkil 5219 gwashtai 
~ i ~ ~ i f i ~ l ~ ,  6 ~ l , d ~ ~ l l g b  Shhll SmainewllCL, b i y ~ i t b e  1" Phol-khuQai ki " Mi& 
klloi gwagllta ki " Man Ddai IIir in ,  Mibh B ~ n j f l a  go mehiin 
eil, >taula tlio khusll Dindl begalgi MiA6 Ranjhs di  &l&ii21."+ Begabi 
aw;mcnll jld~.?. phn -$oh&, suhr rished m a d e  p]led_hf@ed- Pllol-kllu&a 
6 ~ l , d ~ l \ & l ~  811tihj lei Hnweil nlard khai eh ki phed_hhgheli gdanzeshaui 
FR,ldk 81 ail.& pl I , a~h t~  1ci 3 Miah R~njhL  en." A hlti &Ma 'Abdull~h 
~ , j l ~  p l$dh.il&ts. b b  mnr(lfi gwavnshta " Bismillith ' dbdulliih S h l h  h iy l  durr 
sll'fikbtaghc IJJ Ahdullah Shkbk gaashta " Mahair&, Mibn R8njhl." Miin 
Iicnjh$ all'eshiy& hl l  gipta. ' Abdoll&h Shiill wathi themghern $ 1  dA&ag11* 
&Jiiil Ralljha gaashta, " T h d  hnii nzh darghhk qshill en, man begah8 
sliire llnriii pllujainsil lne Huzir~.& " 6'11d& mot1 shlrii phur khutho, say cbahla 
xa,,tho, 1  ~ b ~ l ~ l l l g h  s ~ h  das'h giptal, gmsshtai " Watl.li clllla~nail but," 
(:l.lllnmTLil 1)u~tl~agIlnqt-i. Guclh gwashtn Mi5n Ran$$ C c  F i h  chhamau phat," 
siiL ki clll~amtzil 13hatt&aghant-'f diaai ki Rusi~lu'llhh nishtaghcn w s a i  taut 
s,l,g, Rusfiln'l]$ll saI5m diGnI, ha,jj qnbul biQai. GindT k i  ya kumhhlir f4amia. 
ninilnlgbcil, tiillii ohalcllii chyar-qist rupla chatis lchaptd bastha ish. (~uda, 
RusilluYllfib phannainthn lii " Miiil R~njhR,  tharii hulrm-en k i  ' Abdu l l~h  Sb~h  ~~oai shnlll-8 rasain (Itti." Dar-lrhapto tiutaghant jhuk3. M13h l i ~ n j h i i  ewashta 
]ii no nilld hnn7ecG$, shll-ii Inawar g1~81ncshin1, grid% t h a ~ a  w a a i  hitndi 
1*~sain3il," Do rosll nishta l ~ n m o ~ i i ,  saimi roahii Miah RBnjllii gmnshta ki " Nil 
rlasta ll~anjil d i i ,  gurjii ohlittrr ail bixt " Dast d&@o ahbam8il biitl;_haqhsat-i. Gnt!~ 
Miah fliinjki gmnshta 'f Niil maiil dnstii bil dai, cllhamah pllat. " Chliamii~ 
pllnti gindi ki " Ma4 8amiu shahr I & h  mht 3thitgh8h 1 " Jihsn&$ diQa lii 
f -4l)dnll;h SIlfiIl autlta. Knrnbh~r ta greGna gmar Abdulliih Shihi lri 
" PllilRn h x n r ! f ~ d ~ ~ b i n e  logh duzstn bhurenthe, rand 8rtho mall5 logh pah11aQii 
gu 8zentha-ish i ilia 8nrkii.r gushit,h k i  ' Chy %r gist rilpi8 chap  phur-khaJ1 dai. ' 
31ah hi! qunrth-84 ; Ilud&i miisfii mnagh clroyain. " 'Abdullr~h Shabh gwashta 
k~ " E chnli msiA oho;>aiuq,ah peil, lei HuzQr di!n&na tl3i ;ikakhk basthiyen, 
Par0 phpr-lrban dai, " 
- XXVIII. . 
Ptories of 1Ae Prophet Noses, P a ~ t  I.-The poor and tJ2e RBch, 
Bnzlnf; Ni1.8 lci HudJiii dost-ath shut&, go a u d h %  aye kll,,@& ~ h o  
lllnmnh Huc&hiy thni umrnat lchasa shudlfiglld, kha&-ael*-efi, kbnso gh$rih, 
hhnse bkggeil .  Tlio naQi urnmst,B k u l l i t ~ ~ ~ r  lcllail." H ~ Q ~  gwashh TJ,a 
fifdbh-cil r n ~ h  b ~ a h o  lrhnn&h," HuQiii dems k&r &~$~.at_h,  Ilar-khas ser snuJ& 
LiQa. Mil<% (lost I ~ Z T ~ O  logha LUta .  R u m  huhm pllrishtaghi6 k i  
" l l & ~ r a t  hIils% m&ri& phirenra.  " M k ~ i  gu@ lrbapta, ~ f i ~ a  guahi& %lam$ 
" .\lail sbBr millant deiib, shll maif1 rnhri; $h&hiueal, g h a a  9 sbl 6 ~ f i  jorainfifi 
1 ~ 1 '  Ici hr-kllas sar bi@ngb&. Hazrat Mfi~& vaai dil nygilwgfi ,aantri kbu@o 
" OJfi nlfi D~lQlar arz k h u a &  Bud&, hw-khas ssulchg kllutha, m2rii 
kll?s jurflilli 114 mail clihod lcbanib. )' TharQo 8hua3i  go a;dhs, milnjhg 
nisllt&* ncdhn g \ ~ s b t f i  ki " MB&, tho madl doste, ?h&he menjb&ig]l& 
~lislltW1~0 7 "- H a r r t  Miisti jnrniib t l~arentha fi A& mg phole ma khsil ; 
tbal'b 'am k h ~ ~ n g h i i i ~  ' har kllare saukha khah.8 xin maid klIaptn, 
kliaL? no iol'ainiQ-is" H U ~ L  gnnshta " Tho hi munlfi  gwashta, 6 har-khag 
Rcl' khfii~ i ' h w - k a s  ki saukha hi, gudn guar&n na hi, ~ i f i  thni khai j"~sinith ? " nafirnt Yf~sl  gwashta Wgahfi I s3.jhs khi1," (fuda hacho F i ~ & ,  scr-bikbfi, Jclinso  budh hi biQa,. Mass 
, thartho shut.a wethi logbfi, 
' \la~n ~nan'-ja&ni Ic Big&rt&, Gani marig jora ine~!> Baz phori6thi 
ln61'i jovinthn, Hazrat 39iifj& ,mj r i  iuritha, 
%~schr;~aB~oas e?onrsd 83 
,,- , -. , . , . , ..., - , 
, . .- ., -- . =, 
XXIB. 
Storiee of the P?*ophet Mosas, Part II.-The Mu22t1, the P a q i ~ ,  the Deer 
the #narkel 
i\f&sk ~ a i ~ h ~ r n b t l r  zavaghea" khapto pha dsgi8. Dsrfiii Mullae tpeta&&, . 
h s t & ~ i  ma dast-en-i, aakeh uamaz-phosh-ehO: Phol=khut&ai ~ i j ~ a . ~ g h  " ~h~ 
thgilgo ravaghai. " Bfiisii grn-ishta " Mah ~avaghifz IIuzii~s.  a' Gwashtat 
61 BueGrB ki ravaghji, phol5~ khan ki ' Ma ia t a reh  bzlndakiyafi khaaeghaa, 
namis&,fi pa~haghgil, rosl~agh~h dZlraghin; mSih hand ma bihish ta jutagheb ki 
ma &nhahii ? " Mass dema gwashta, dithai faqii4s osht,&&aghefi, dand5 ma dast. 
en 7, bhang-warolrben, nasha-khanokbeil. 1 Phol-khuaa faqirS ki tc  Meiis& Pail 
thgnqo r~~i%glliii ? " GwashtaZ " Man ravaghsl Huefirs, " 
awashta? " Maih phola azh H u a 5  khad ki mairi hand ma bihisht-en bi me 
dozhah-eil. " Dema sh&!&o tihiifen barreg, langen &ske oshtiit&iyefi,, Phol. 
kllut]la &SIT& ';H ~ z m t  Mfis5, thhligo raveghai ? " Miis8 gwaShta fi M ~ f i  
rasaghiih Hu%iir&, gwar. " Ask& gwaahta " Man thuns miraghad 
hsure gwsri man 5fe waran : tho pholii khan ki haur khaaeil  g n i r i a ,  " 
Gwashtn Miis2 dem5 d i b i  ki sygh-mare phed_hiighei~. Sysh-rnltr~ p h ~ l . k h ~ t ] ~ a  
ki " Th&ngo ravagbai ?" Oli jaw&b d W a i  M ~ r a  gwashtr) " Maifi hawefi p h i a  
khan ki maili saghar8r jaur biiz bitbs, lnaniid mokale dai ki man khase wayjil, 
>naih jaur kllaul bant. " Shd&a Mi~sii Dost H~~zfiri ,  arz khuQai phesh& 
- 
haw&h mull& ki liawikbtarei~ nam5sh khii&a. Hu&a gwashtp, Eahi hand 
dosbifi joyiaa. " Gu@ gwashtai iri " Ah nashlwaro&eb hand 
h n k h ~  joyiaa ? " E u & &  pharmaihtha " Eshi hand ma bihishtg juFiua,  fl 
au,j& Mar& phol k b t b  hi "Ahhiy6 hand mi dozbi-eh ki bandakZ 
khuQa, eshiyj band ki gandaghig5 khubhsi, ma bihishtweh ? " C&wasbir 
uTharo barawef mull% $!war, haweh-r'ga gwnsli ki ' MS H u a i  darggb.5 
haweil-r' geh  wade dit_ha, ki sad_h lero go bsra sishin-dulrhii gwashtiyg diQam: 
fi ns mani'&, guslG ki 'dmgh-efi. PhswiEnkha ahhi hand , ma dozhl-efi: 
Paqisgp tho haaen h&15 dai, mania-i, phawankhj gfihi haad ma bihight-eil, 
k i  Hudh&i kuzrati, faqir mani, mulls na-marti." GudE washtai ki " Langefi 
Sske mx diaa,  sai fii18.thunii miraghen, ihihiyii haweti p f 01 khu& ki ' HU&, 
mehrvgngi gwar haur gw&ri, man gfe waran."' Gwashta HuG5 8' 
gwaah ki haptumi sg15 ham gwBri, tha &fa ware." Gad& M ~ S L  mar ha1 di&a, 
H u & ~  gwasl~ta taki I4 IIfarkr gwash ki phila8 hand8 ya ramaghe ahnfaqkh eh, 
ynlce mbaen-i, yslre jind-en.i ; tha baro, hawln shafiiokh8 wm. "f ' ~ h a r ~ ~ ,  
Mes& Dost, gindi ta mitre nishtiyefi tikki bi&iyii, Mar5 b&l phol khu@a, 
Gmas)it& Gqharii mokd diibhai ki  phi1a.a. hands ya buzaui shaf3nkh-oh. 
llav&fihiyar war. " . Gasstho dem5 gindi hawsti langen Bskmeil. Afihiyar hgl 
di&ai ki " H u a $  gwashta llaptumi skl5 heur gwiiri, eh ware. " Ehush b2ao 
drikh grthe &&&, gmashtti " Aghdi Hud_h$. . Aghcli EuQFi I " Raw& ti jha& 
haur$ praaaPtha, lskii wartha. Q~vastho d e m ~  gindi haw% faqir asht&t&iy& 621 
phol.khuaai. Gwashtsi Miis5 " Jd8 &h hill g ~ d  that% de%ft, pheshiG ya. isriLreh 
thars deqfi Iri m$ dit&am. " P a q i r ~  gwashta " The chi isrjrs ditba T " 
gwashia c c  S&Yb leyo p blrb ya sishin dulcbii gwashtiya ravaghed. " Fap$rg 
grvashta fi 1 ta l e ~ o  tha d i a a  ya sishin-dukhs gwasht;~;, &qh the&: j i h d n j  
ki ~ ~ d h a  ziri ma sishin-dukh& gwii~en'i, 6hhi b h o l ~  n e n  3 " G)ud& M.fis$ 
C '  Thai hand me bihishteli, fa ir." Gwastho d i a a i  mulI5,. M I T ~ ~ I ~  h&I P ki " Pa israre ma di&ai Hndhiiidarg~hA, ki sea lerci go bar& . 
ya sishin.dukhs vasthiyi ,  ravagheli. " Mullr gwh~hta " Paigharnbm I 
Elr'@, dyogll.efi ma band I Sac& lero si~hin d~kl18 chaohon guzi ? Nit3 
hand dai, ki bakhii efi 7" Uwashtai " 'I'ha'l hand ms do~hi-en, " Mull& 
astnwa, ki ma dast-at&-i, jafis, ma digbjar~, bhomnthai, shu&a go w a b i  dsgi. 
Mfis& waQi.dng8 gwashta'r ki ' hawah miir shafilnkhii chachon wzrth P' 
Charjna bog&& ehut_ha shafgnkh hand5 ; mri& nishtaghen-i hand&. 3fiiig$ 
phol.khu&a Tho kbd-e  ? " (3 washtai " hXehmaoe-ah. " MP tbaghard 
abiki datJ-~ai ki Thcl nind. ' Bike ni~hta l  thaglislrd oham3 : begah6 ra~nagh 
Bu ta  &afankh di  a u t o  sahrif4~. MB?&?Lr gwZtn'ija&a, shsf5nkh8 ki " A& 
bixst mjra " &re mii% &i burthn : gud5 gin%. ki shaEiokh8 hawah - 
+ Nsmip.phoah, 'clothod irrprnyers, ' i e,, Pharieeical. 
f This l e  not the imptrative plaml, but- the reoond pernoa singdoc or h b ~  lobst. f/Wben thou g ~ g t  
Bapk; ' LC. 





mlr  khushta, eurthiya iraghen-i. Mfi& gwashta, ki " Haw&h m l  biyir, 
mafi gind~ni,  cbachoei~ m ~ ~ e h . ' '  ShafiinkhH xp&r &rtha, Miis8 gindi@-i, t a  
bawGil mlr-efi ki paighlm d~laghaqt-i. Bhafa Mfisa barnod& bias ; sha- 
fsnltha naghan, fir, whmd diiaai. Ba.nghha~i shutha IEuziiriZ, gwashtai. " Ai 
EudJ~5 tho mokal dg&a mkar,  ki ' bar0 hawah shafiinkhii war,' niri shaf8nkhi 
mar jaQa ; e obi savnv BiQa 3 " HsQ& pharmaintha ki " B awah m&r rod1 
ku$&iye&ant ; eshi maut haw5fi s h e f ~ n k h  daat-a&. Ma chachd gwashta ki 
rosh k~ft&i_liyet&~nt i. " Guds gwashta Miis6 ki " Wlzhii I tho langeh iskk 
gwashtn ki ' Eapturui stili h ~ u r  gwirl ;' tha mangn droghband khuQa ki 
bawafi jhata hauri gmartha. ' ' i t  Qvaahtai '' wah razi bit_haghun ki 5sk whaah 
biao  ma% n&m giptn; aghdi gsro rnaiitt giptai. Phawinkb ma'haur gwaien- 
tha. RXu1.1& baud ki 018 dozhia rng d&sit_ha, bihishti thgl~aghen-%, haven 
stavava ki, aatiima ki bhorenth&i, fhuniefi more-at&, trape tilit_ho iinhi dgfi 
khapta ; mor kbu~h bi%a. Haw&n plor sad&& m& mull& hand bihishtii 
{h&hintha. 
xxx, 
Storiee of the Prophet Moses; 
Pat*t 111 .-The Pathan Horseman, the Cavpenler, and tke Old Man, 
P a  rosho Miit6 Dost Had_h~i auta  chariina ctliithii nishta, dast dem, 
shustbaghant-X, ki  ' man namBz pa~hah.' PhadJ~ gindi ya avziire B u t o  sy- 
khap ta- llaryBn bnsthni, hathyiir er-khuthaqhant-i : himdniii haxar rup% man- 
at&-i, ail di bout0 azhasaron8 er-khubai : gudd sal-bark jar er-kliut_h,zgho,ilt-i, 
jan shusthai, gn@ jar jiintt Irhut&aghant~i, hathyfir basthaghart-i, h imin 
hamod&, shamoshtai, chayi&o shnt&a. Phad&i warniien ~ l ~ ~ i k a ~ ~ e  &&to j8n
shusthai. Driikn ginili haw2h himiin kbaptagheh : him5n znrtho isl~tot 
,darainthai. Pha&5 thi phiro rnardcii gkhto jiin shustbai, jar jiinii l ihua~a- 
ghants i. HavBh Ireear tharao $!&,a, 5ar gir &kht,zglln@ant-i. Bhol-kbu@ai 
'azh hawah phiyeh imardii ki "Main llirniin hamed.&ii khtiptaghet&, tho d i a a  
manan dai." Yhireh mar& g~ashta 'L M% ohi na di&a." P a t l ~ a n ~  gwashta 
c 6  Main zar tho burlha, tlli kl~as niyakta ,  thers !,elan, main aarBh c1a;i." A n  
.phirund& gwashta " Ma hechi sahi neyiin." Khashto . Pcijhana zehm, ja@a 
hawail pllirundkr ma gardsnii, snghar dir shuao khapta. Phi~und  hnwdn 
Pathan6 kllushto charitho daraintha. Mfisfi Dost sawlda gindagbefi, shuaai 
~ & i i r %  ; Hu&iir g washtai " MEL ' ajab range diaa." Hawen kissav dasiaai. 
, G n d ~  HuQl jawab dhaa  Iri (' Hswiiil Driikiinii ki zar buraghant, haweh 
~ r g k ~ n  phiruka haw8li Pathan pbiruke m&rie th&hj&nghaut. Gi\@ Dr5k5n 
phirubsra lrireh ki h e i r  rupiii bi@,zghantQ Yathsn phirulcfi, ria datba : nih 
hawan hakk ma zi&o tharuo  d&@s. GudB hawen phirund ki Pathantt 
kIlu~bta, phiruk haweti phirundeghii haven Pathan phiruk phi& khushtai; 
gu@ haweii phiru nd ohafchs ki boll wur-a&-i, e lawah hon shi-eirhig.5 gipta, 
, H ar dun8ni shar~khuQ;2;lnphom rnaroshi," 
NOTE.-A eimilnr ~pocdote to tlio above will be found i n  the Arsblan Ni bta (Lnne'a Translation, TI, p ~ g a  477,) 
Co~prmwaleo tho storg of hdosos the workiuga of F?ovidence in Chapter X&III of I;hn gnran, 
XXXX, 
@ The .4dventures of Ldl Bddshdi 
Badslliihe-a& ki baobh na bikai.  Faqir&r suwll khuQd ki " Neueh 
duf8 khah, HuQi manlih baohhe da. PEilaven roshqn baqhh bi&a Badshdh&r$. 
Nam B~gdsh&h basthai. Blana warnil bi@a ; phi&&& gwashtai & W a n L h  
sfy khah ; shumo&!@ ki mah khush khm~h, hawriil 4 ~ 1  manah gir dai,'' Ifar 
kh%~&. h ~ k m  dG$l& B~ad~hhb ki " Rangab ji&h Id bi, biyar-jsb ; ah ki nmsifi 
baohh ~ a s a n d  ]illat go nUgshari'ata sir klmnnan-3." liar khasa waQi jinkh 
grtho sabre k h u a g h a n t  ; L&l Biidsbah ohs;~it&o ohari@o pasand he$ na 
khu?&a. Ya phirundeb rmde uishtaghi, ]la\reh t h auu  IrhuQai hi " Phil&fi 
hwde bBdshdl-d, Anwar BLdshiih neme, hrrmanhl j i a i  La1 Bad&ah pasand 
khat, thl khms P&N?Q~ na khat." L61 Badahah ki hawdfihi thauuash.khU$&, 
phit8iir g'i'?aahtal h" rawiLb haage bM&ah jinkh sirkhan&--,:' Bgdsh&h& 
g w a s u  " A%~Q ma-% airen wiliiyat-eh." Phi& rn'm~hh8 na oahtjtes, gpga 
+_ 
T'g 'eh gv'r'g'j $9 t ~ t d  .It ~ l ~ t i ~ ~  i ~ b ,  a d  ~ \W&J.  tb ii4q&i b i  & 
mp :nb. 
j. ~ n d  sti9 kept his trnct in me, 
f Idlo bare la tor tfiutho, It Ia bat the parti~iple of ~ q h  
- 
wadr6r gwaah tai ki " Nih ki n5-osht i biljti baroth, tha di braro phajy a ~;dhri.i 
tswakkul%." Raw&n bias LB1 Biidshiill go wszirS phajyj, Anwar Bjdshah 
dehg shuaaghant ; shahrii ki nazikhii shut_ha gindi chyir frtqir.ant, dara 
chinaghant. Id BSdshiih2 salam diit,ha ; faqireh 'sh-&hbiy8 h l l  gipta 'ki *"Iha 
khai-e ? " Gwashtai " Main niim LB1 B~dshiih-en, philah Bidshgh bachh-ail, 
nlih ga taghgn Anwax B5dsIGh jinkli sir Irhanagha." Gud&faqir%ti khsndit&a 
.&ysreninc Phol-lchutbai " Fhache khandiae ?" Qbashttt-iah " M& har ch'ylr 
hgdshgh-iin ; m5 di hawen Anwar Bgdshah jinkh sir khanagl~l pha 5khtaghfihj 
main bG1 e bithaghapant.'' La1 Badahah pbbl-khut&fi "Bhaw8 ehhoh e daul 
bias ?" Gwashtn-lsh " Har-khasztr Anwar Bldshzth gushi ki aar szh khfihe 
maniifi phur-khan d&, gudii jinkh desn."Azh ma phur na bi&a, mii ni.li f q i r  
bi&agGfi ; d%r%h lnucbh khaabn, bariili shawasbkiin, nagband wariib begahi, 
Thai h l l  di hawen-rang& bant." Eshiyg gwashta ki " Tharifi na rawah, hsr- 
ranga maih nmib bi " A u t o  Anwar Badshiih ditbai ; Anwar Bgdsh6l1 hawrh 
jawiib d&Qa k i  '( Khiihe phur khan zaregh&, guda thara jinkh sir klitnah deatj," 
Liil Bi$dshah TVaeir shast8t_hst w a a i  phi@ neghii ki " Zar rnaniii~ d d ,  mari 
khfihe plaus khanail. Badahiih jinlch sir. khanan." Wazir ~ihutl~o Barlsh&I16 
gwar, zsr lo\@ai. Badshsh d i a a  ki " E kfiiih go zarjh ki' phnr na bia,  jiidiie 
khango-i guils phur 6ia.j' J&diightlra gwar shu&o gwashtai ki id Jailfie 
mandh khan-dai Ici la'niih zar azh phur hi." J&c16gl~are gmashta, lci riipis 
bigiir mi% tha~i i  pa~hsh dean, himztni lafii haziir riipi8 khantih ; bttrua hasar 
riipiii, khiib liZf~ palatti&, khi~h phur bi," Wazirh bnrfha haajr rgpiii, fnqira 
j~( l i l  chu&~:s, gu#~, zar-r),d burthai Ld Badshsh gwar : Lztl Bbdshiih burtha 
hawhi1 Zc1:iih Iztf~ pnlw!tjt&a; lrhiih phur b i b  azh ear% Cliudj jinkh latt&aT 
aah B&tls!:&b&. B~i l s l~ i ihd  jinkh sir-khutho diithai, guda khashto ishtaghant-i 
azh ~hnhra  Waziriir gwashtai ki " Tho baro mistiighariii gir rnaili phiQ8-r ki 
La1 Ehi~dsl~iiti sir- bi'c]ligc?, phed_hsghen.'" La1 B&dsb%h thi shahrcii mizilii 
d]rhta,, d r a ~ k h e  bunk er-lrhaptaghanzt, was shnaa  saudae klianagl~zt, e i l  
h a m o a l  cl~ashlr b n i ~ i  nyksthai. Shuua  gwar Minminei,* gmashta C c  Maash 
sauda da i"  Minminii phol-khnt_ha ki " Tha khai-e ? " Waai  ha1 d i a a - i  ki 
MUsiifire-&h.'' Miurnin8 gwashta ki c' Thai d a s t ~  mundri jawaih ghsretre- 
ghei~ ; rnah l>;tr&n sun&l=iir, thi  hawztn daule jo~ainan ; gud5 tharih khah tharii 
ssluds delili." Mundri khashto diiaai MinminBr ; aurtho Minminii mundri, 
burtha gwar Ilal B8dsl1ah zalii ; gwashtai " Thai mard& nashk d6&a ki 'Ma do 
sai rosh ba~~-tcd&i ttl811arCh ; tha biys," Alihijfi mundri phajyiirtho, sar-gipta ; 
Minrninii burtht~ was zulgria ; go gala@ sogav khutkai. A b t o  Liil Btidshhhiir 
m u n d ~ i  cl%i&ai, rauda kh~iaa i .  Thari ki baroQ Liil Bidshiih, gindi ki 'all  
,ahi neh, galngh cli clii nen. Thar&o faqir biQo nidhta ; hamiin ehahrii b'iiina 
mihe gwa,sthn ~ h u a a .  Minmins taiyar b iUa  sir khanaghd go La1 Badshiih 
aQ1. 22 ya phixi~ndeh %dear gwashta ki '' Tho shahrt phol, thari, czhhil 
.~iipiG deGn, gind ki khase, faqire, thidkhase, maifi nasbk hajyiire." Hawiin i . phirund pholana hawgn fa@& gindi k i  hawiin nnshk ant-i i z i l i  diitJlaqhant, 
Phirundii Prhto pahna(l5 phol-khuthai ki ' Tho khai-e ?' Adhi J& waQi kull 
&L dathaghant. Esbiya hiil burtho hawsri siilar d&&e, Ou@ a&l do sad& 
~ f i p 5  shast%t&a mard negh8 ki " Tho mghrie tikkieh gir, philih shafii biyii 
mahal bun& er-nind, manBn bar harno&zt, ki man thai zil-&n ; Minmin hawiiu 
roshi, rnaniiri sir khant." Lii1 Biidshiih mtihrie pholiao bhs-giptw, mphal bun6 
g&to nishte. @iishtiys, nishtiyit, wh8v @&to-shuaai: 1ld3tti dupe d iae  
mardume w.hgvii rnghrje nishtagheh. DiliZ gwaahtai ki " Man haw&@ mahriii 
duz86 bariifi." Ab walE_ht& miihri khond boutai ,  badslighe&di d i  &Uta, gwash- 
tai k i  "Tikkaig cha$Hi juzitn." Dnz di ohariQa, $adsh@hddi di cheriQa, 
dem ns diarci i .L61 BadshBh hamoaii whav-en. Hakaltho &r shu&aghan$. 
'Boph biQo b&dsh&i&di ki '' E thi eil, maih mar non," Bhu&o barreii 
khiihet o h a k h ~  er-khaptaghanB. BUsblhzMiL g r s sh t a  " Chiwhsrde khanfin." 
' Ahmar shu&a'&re chinagha ; bzdshahadi kaush waui phfid_h e ihaghal dabha 
.khiihii. Duz ki  thar@o aUt5 guda gwsshta 66 Main ' bqmh kh'iihii kba$ta ; 
eshiyii khaah !" Phehiaa dun ma k h ~ h  lgfii, ahayiaa ~Ma~iili'hdadi malui 
Cbakhq thartga ph&i rand?, Dem5 chysr qvek +2&htkhtsgbanft; 'bar avzhre8 
? '  
@ ' ~ i n m i n  the -0 given by B Joghe~ to the traders of the. ~ a r r k i  uOC~, ~ m m n ! ~  ,known in India W . .* Kbojrre or Bohree. 
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gma~hta,  ki " Z i l  mail baran." B a d ~ h ~ h z ~ d i i  gwashta ki " Mah y a;lr-iiil sham3 
oliylr-e ; me.h yak5 sir khanilh. Sbawle-rg& kbanetk, galngha 
hnt&y5,raii boxhe@, th i  jarah khasasbeu ar-lcbanea, yeshalwlr& go ih d r a ~ b t  
grvarj hadeth. E a w r h  ki pheslta b i g ~ i a ,  hawahiil mad s i r  khan56." l h g h  
gltlsgh b;rstKo, hathy8r b o a t o ,  jar d i  lchaghto shuQagh,ha~t gwar  ha^'^^ 
drashks. I'hsQa bjdshrhzdi mardi  vea janii Irhu&o, hatbyiir bastho, gala$ 
guGit&o tlhh%ni," m8hri park chayit&o s h & o  darein-thai, buj j2 d8bo shu!&a11 
R~kttl t t io Bbto  clary5 khar%h&, miihri drashlc bur4% bastho, jind bit4.0 nraptni* 
ahate s jh i  lcbu+&ai, ]lii,gl~% biQo chayi&s. Ziy&na shua i l  S O ~ ?  sllahin. 
Hawah shahra bjdsha11 rnurtho sha&;lo;e&, T~ICFL l i k h a a g h e a  ki " -4* ki 
gdoa bozhit4, ah b~dshi ih  bi," Bgdsh~z%di " Bitimilliih " khutho bout4  
takht,?, a a t o  nishta. 
L5l BBdsl~iih ki hsghii bi&a rand zurtha, Minminii di surfha rana 
DaziG k i  an11 k B i t h ~  clarliliaptn. &h di zurtlia rand. Ah chyiir avz%ski astant1 
- d i  zurtlia rand. Hapteh rniibri rand zurtho ya-ban@ biaaghltnt hawan ~llallri* 
Bi1dsh~Ilaa2i& n~at_hi amirtlr hukm da@a, ki 'c Nol&eh bandame ki  th? v i lg~a t  
nzh irLBia, han5n gmar mii giret& biy5reQ." E hapten gipto burthadlantj 
h&z ir khuthnghant. iab biidsLiihz%di gwar. G washtni " E hap tenzh dir bare 
ny5d_he, yake -tharaine biysre, m8h phole khan-i." Peshi  LZil Basb& 
%Ute, pho l l chu~a i  "Tho waai hat5 dai." Therragheh ha1 daQni, phsjylrtk 
ki " Main marden." Q ud% Minmin baro i b t n  iii~hiya d i  h a 1  d8tha. G u ~ b  
gw8u' j n a n i  1iaw8h duz&r&, biil giptai. Guda. r h  chyBen maydad g ~ a n ' .  
jat&ai. IEulcm d8&a ki '' Minminiir phaho d a e a j  duziir di phaho d&et&. Air 
ohy,;tr avzBr&ti chny5r m&c&in d i  gire d&et&., chyr~r marc1 hathyariiil posh*gi 
gire cInri&, hawdd viliiyat aah kliasho bile&-ish." La1 B~cIsb5har gwasht~i  lii 
" Tha La1 B2clshhh.e, mslA thai zzl-kil, e b&dsl~&hi di  thaigh -eiz, ali~ e s W 5  
'Ichushiy 8 khnh," 
XXXII,  
Xtcries of ' B Zit-Parf 1. 
noshe Y&i,ili nislitagheQ hand& Suvili lotitghg ~ B t a ,  ckie lot&a? ki 
" BEaTn havd jinkh sang bi&%ghant, nin sir khanjn-iph, ch'ia manah dai," Yiii\i 
wiizhii w a a i  fhili Karnbar~r givashta, ki 66 Mazaili swet&eli ph&ghe gir biyfiri. 
lutol&iir sar ohakhs  bandki." Karnba~g phagh gipto azh bakkal2 lo$okb5t~ 
basthai. Quda Ysiliii gwashtn " Biyti' jaz, thara zargn desn.'' Shahr-azh 
k h a s h t ~ i  darrtt, guc& s u ~ s l i i i  gwashta ki " Zar hand-eh shahr, manall drtrr8 
filiashtae, ssrSn balrhi~ de& ?" Guda Yiiilia gwash ta '' M$n%ri th i  5ar hechi nc-il, 
mniil jind-&h,$ juz, man5n shawashk, bctr, wathi jinkhsnl sir6 khan." ShntAn. 
&ant Gsvr5ni shahr ;.b, Yiiili~ gwashta ki " Man$h shawashlr hamod118 ki 
mar bh5 tharn dci." Bu r th~ i  Gsvrcni ~ h a h r  lafa shz~wsl;shkagh&, gwashtaf 
'' Ewwen m a ~ d  mail ~hawashkiih, saQ lnard bhG gi~86." Gu4a y a  Gavre5 pholl 
khuam azh Yiiili& " Th6i niim lrhai-tli ? Tha chi k&r khsne, ki sac& marc1 b l ~ g  
bozhnghiii ii YiLiIiii gwashta Iri " Maih n5'm Haidar-ea, k&r mafi ham6 khan&& 
liar lcGr ki dsso kull Irhauii~." Guda Qavrit bha gipta, mak! -bha dst&ni.; 
1 o t 0 ~  zar-gal gipto khushiy2 ?iht&a wa&i hand&, 
Roshen GavrBt;hnFare dastii diitda Hnida1'SP, bghiPe djkBai, dgr 
chinagh5 darrii sshast5&_hni. Shuun  Y,iili j i Q  &r rnuohh khu&iai ; tThgus 
gipta, b i a o  nkisthai.. Rhnpto mo~ilr-gala b&bir w2rtha, Hggha ni bit&a 
di~_hai  k chygr mmiir bhorontho biil~ii-ir~ waragheh ; hakal ajuai mass? galara, 
baghic bi*ghant-i, gipto m a  gosh& rnaz$r-g?l, harchylreh masarj dar 
Eaql@agllant i, ha'1.cnI~na LUtn i  liaw&fi Gwr2n~ s]laKr&, & a t o  ma  bazgr& 
mas&r&il d i  hang Y3,ili s5ifiyQ dl d&tllai 1) hawan sbahTm3i gardiiu b i b 0  klmptaghant azh thurs8 : gil Qoavr& gnashta bi w M B 
Musa1m;cn bixil : " thegM aF~a,l~r di Musalmin biQa, ki phajygrthai ki yaaeb, 
Quc]~ Yaili s5ihgi h a m  10~0 thangave phur]<huQo Kambarar gwashta 
" Earnen satha m& barfti1 Madinii." Phur. khUuo ki raryafi b i ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~  
' Qdngh ~uclitho i[nhSui, qlHsring killcd those monle ho~se~." .- 
.+All la Q ~ W B Y ~  gJTed b~ Balaahea Hhili no dbubt from tho ejaonldion-t oh 1 ~1kr 
3 "1 l lhvo Uo atlror moooy ; there ia only myself:* 
C" A of \he nnbeliovorr," 
11 In tl'io?!a~o tllero i n  ~ r o ! t b l ~  n p1.r of WO& i n t e ~ a  on l,tnp, a ,,ow, a.u4 nG, viQ &&. * ~ i f ~ a c r ,  fiuQ uupb the  a c c o ~ ~ p ~ n ~ t  on thepwlt, 
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miziliin giriin a $&to jiille boa tag l~ant ,  b l n  gha lad iQo raw56 bit&aghant; 
demii juziua ki dage sara du taghant  khoreti faqire llishtiyeli dag chakha. 
Paqirii g\vashta "Tho kha,i.e, ki1fila-w8zhii ?" Yailiii gwashta I' Mail Y5i1i-iiq.' 
P a q i r ~  gwashta " Man sll a a i - a n ,  mangn naghane dai." Yiiilis Hnmbardr . 
gwashta " Naghane dni 112wari Eaqirar." ICarnt-a-i.8 gwasllta " Nagl~an ma lero- 
bark sognv-eil, khasht aa Ichnniin." Y iiilig gwashta " Hawiin naghan w%1& lero- 
bar& go Ieravri fag i r~r  dtti." JCamba.rfi gwasllta " HawLri l e ~ o  thewaghen lratar 
sar-en." Yiiiliii gwashta " Tlreghi katiirci xir rlai !" I(ambar5 wiirtha Iri drikh, 
azh lerava jah1iI Xuto  khapla. Yiiilid l;haniii& ki '< IZarnbar tliar8 chhoh 
biQe, tba phache lrhaptaghe ?" Rarnbara gmashta "Wiizhii, Inan thurist&aghali, 
aaw6n ruaniin di boshkc howiih lilloreh fa,qirar !" G L I ~ B  Kambar8 kati i~ aurtho. 
theghi daaaifaqiriir. Paqira gmashta " blii loteha naghane, sham-it rnaniili 
charen bandikhe d 8 a a  inn tlasta," ki Katnbarlt mal~sr d5Qai ula dastg Yiilia 
gwashta "!ha clillam&il d i  pbat, gi~jcl that sahi ! " FPqirztr d i a u r  b i a u ,  ollhalll 
phatiao cli&a ; giucli ki lior/,%r Icra,veil dunylt"p11ur-en. Hawan faqir S t iu i  
Sarwar-en, hawail 1 1 1 3  b~urtb.:) lrht-rir~t lrhu&&i, halid thahiaai; nin Baloohistanii 
mashhi~r-eh, ki hawi~n Irhoreil Eaqir Bd&i Sarwar bitha, &ambar aul8cl Khslz 
lbitha Brahoigheil Jaih 5i1 hiy8 us'tm Kamba~iini ei1.f 
Part TI. 
Rosba Hud&i Y8ili xollar uarn&sll pa~hil;_ho masit l&f& nishtiyeil. 
Do rburgh mirina &&to , d c m ~  khnptagllant i Y iiiliii thaghard nishtci~ th-i 
yake ya dnsteii yake gudl dasteii gipto dir Bhukk~aghant-i. Ya murghe bc2nz a& 
yake lcahni-at&. Biinzs ~ l l m r 5 l  khuf_ha "Tl~a Yllili Wa~l15 1 Main shfira ' khan." 
YBiliii gmasht~ ki " JATatx thaul&a lrhail." Bail5 gwa~hta, 'Main hand eii 
Havd Dflr;ya'sh-~nrl(~ln5,, wsiil clmlrh shuai  bi&ag11ant, dar khaptagli~n, jihe 
shi kart+ lrhan&n, iilihtngli6n jhnt8i1, e kahni rnaiil dema c h a ~ i a a ,  in8 gipta ki  
man hajr8n w a a i  chukhan gozl~d warainan ; a u t o  tbni dcma khaptagllah, pha 
Ruwi w&st8 main shikar5 ma ziu, man2i1 dai ki mail bar8u-7, cvnQ di wariin-i, 
chuklliin cli waraiu8n-i." Guda I iahni~  gwashta ki " Main hand e n  dran g&e 
demii main chulrh s11udJi-aQant, i iutaghan jahlg Sindh~,  chekbe chinan, phar 
wa&i sl~ud_hien chukhiilj barail dean ; khaptagh&il biinz rah8, piptaglidn-i$ 
waragha : mIL s'nara ' ar&o gwar tho. HudJ5i ~ 8 s t &  maniifi h n w ~ n  guzhnaghen 
banziir ma dai." Yailiii gcl'5n'-jaas Kaxxbarir : Earnbar2 i i u t o  gwashta 
" Wazhii mznztn phaohe gmiin'. j a a a  ? " Gmeshtai '' Main karcha ziaeli biyk." 
Earnbar& shuao  ksrcll iirtha : Yiiilia wn&i lillgsr gipto buriaai .  B8nza 
gwashta '* Phache w a a i  gozhdii buraghgi ? " Yiiili& gwashta " Biy5, thara 
gozhdii deiin; thai shikar-en, kahni biliih haro!& " Kahni& gireaa Ki " Na e 
b8nz-eh na man kahni-in, 1n8 liar-do phirishtagh.tii1 Elu&&i mm8r Hu&& 
shastatka thai ezmiita west&. Jawanigii shara ' buriae,  Wazhii, ki main 
.chordnagha w a a i  gozhd bur iae .  Mii ravfiri ha1 H~xd_h%r deiiu-i." Phirishtaghiin 
hiil burtba Hu@& ki '; YZiili w a a i  gozhda buraghea, biineiir cleagheth."$ 
XXXIII.  
Nawative of u Hadd inn i  ,-aid on rhe Kibzai XiTnlcavs I] 
Sang bias Haddiitnie go KiikarSL Kibziii8. K&kar& lashkar zurtho i t u t a  
BGiaT Iri phaw8d.en 11 otharii burzi d e m ~ ,  sai.har1ciin shafs miin-riuto jauui, 
hapt mar cli khusbtai. GudB gartho Pafhan, m5l.muobh khu@o burthai. Had- 
diani biiki '&law Kharra sheri phalaw5 iilrhta dohmi rosha, khori hechi na biQa. 
Mukaddarn muchl-1 bit&o saliih lchue_haish ki ' Lashkarii Ichandh, chi Psthanii 
a a a i  honk giriin.' Melang, Jaai, Bahiir, Khidar, Bhhgii, Lashkaran gon afhant. 
*0h6ri ~bastgaaghant, lashkar darahi basthai, shuQo clar%hiy& Cha,n@-daf~ aiuchh 
bias Hazar inar gats lashkwra, bhngha sar-gipta, cgu@ shafZl naw5shtimd 
shariari daraiyah shut_hagha~lt. char'. Cifitaghalzt ; bal diit;l;lagllant-i " Mii 
&tur~ha"* buna thnmun chdriaa." Lashkar 'shamed&% chikiaa, p had_ shafa 
lashIrar shuao  thamun sarB clar-khapta. Pathan sai deravighati buskaghen, 
*DuuyB, the world. Here used in tha setlne of wealth, money. I 
+Tjlo KhBu of Kilrit belongs tb tho Kambarini ~ribe,  the origin of tvhich ia  here traead 40 Rambar,-~L'B 
awvaut. 
$C)ifitngl:Bu-i, fie J a f ~ e d  me, Here t h e  pronominal eufflx i is tho hgant ; the verb i s  the flrst peraon denoting 
the object. ' <  
g'l'hese at~ries of 'Ali will be found i n  a poeticel form in Part 111. 
nThi~ i~ nn qqoount of .q IIaddiCzi rail1 which took place @bout 1874, .ail perrated ,by o man who took part 
.in it. 
~lllnuukBati, whigh llesabove the village of Rothar in Rekhni. 
**Murgbu; o forbin the Kikar country l y i n g  about 60 miles north*\rest of Kbnn Ml~halnrnsd Kot. Now 
.oocupied1 by r dbtaabmocbt "4 tmops. 6 
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lashkar smi-hand8 khuaa ,  thamun5 d8h di nsteh ki Bibloch lasliknr khZii&, 
P;tfhanii hall< nyanwiiri nluolill b i u h o  me1 khuQai ; sai hwndii b i a o  laslilcarit 
mii~~lijlrhta, zahm shut&o miin-iiutago melri, bhorentha mcl, chhil mar hnmo&&i 
lcl~ushta Pai;hsne," C11y5rdali mar  \rat& khush~intha Haddi~ai2. gist-phailcb 
mar zaa~ngh  khanainth;~ ; muohli lrhut&o m6l jaa:i, hnwtiii roshii mid sshoentlla ; 
Pa$hna pha rands khori pheaiigh-er3, m i ~ i a a  na. S h ~ f a  lashlrar &I&to Khakhel 
Rut5 thiinav khu&a ; Haddianiii mat& shiwa~iogh& ch&ri k u a a  chy+reh 
phalaws, nawaii PaChau s h a f ~  biyai mi$ Lashkar5 5d2h I ihuaa ' M B ~ &  
khushtin, goehdii khaniiii,' Dnh male guriiutliin gisheni khushi, miil khusht~, 
sijji khuQo goxhdm&ri khntha. S h a h  lasllkar akistha, phage$ nnm5sh wela 
bi&a,, cl-lsrirl hakal ltlmt&a ' K l i o ~ i  &&la ! ' Lashka~LZ. ma1 ishto, hiritha 
lchori phalawii, jallav k h u a a  Ti~pali-jsng m&n.~kh t i i  d ig l l~r  chnk h s  ; j:~llav 
kliut&% Haddiiiniii, pheshta phrush~a Pathan, aohm r.nCin.nlyak_htii. Resenthe 
li2lusbta Patlian, shazhgist mar khushta Pathane ]lamed& khoriii. Do mar 
wa&i tiii~altiin janaintki, chyar pbanch lnsr aad_hng& bias tupalciii~ gwar. 
Lashlrar ihart_ho Bkhta, m&l ssar-d%t;ha, ya-shafo TCujilrl~~ ttfito thii,oav kuiba, 
b~illgh& thi-bare miil shoentha, saimi shpf2, Ranknn~  otalc k h u a a ,  rn61 
bdnghavii harneaii bahr-lrhut&n H a ~ h d  Irhtlir, ya tfipske, ya zahm, ga dhfd 
yak yak mard khiinii &&a, b ~ k i  kharn~qii cl~y,ir phas, yake gol& nem ; 8% 
khal* Jarnaan phanohak5 Bhashta,. Lashkar tharQa hand2 aa taghi ih  ; th3 
h ~ i r .  ; 
. 
4 
STbat i s  to  so tbo PatbZns h s d  naaehllod in thoil, rillngea in threa separata placea, haviug heard .of fie. 
sppr~aoll of t h a % a d i ~ b i 8 .  T h o  lilttar diviaaa into three. anfi ahtaoked t l i e ~ ~ ~ ,  brsnking them 
. . PART 11. 
LEGENDARY MISTORY OF THE BALOCHBS. 
-. <*< \ 
a+&-<%- 
1. 6. 
Of the og*igin o f  the BadocAes. 
Kull Baloch gushant ki maih asul ash Mir Hnmza bias, ki ma azh. 
Halab deha p h H ~  944to shukbaghi~n Sist&a%, gudti azh S i s t a n ~  dar-lrlinpto 
kklhtaghiin Makuran&.* Hawen rang2 gushant ki Mir Hamza Hazrat Ysili 
nikho a%. Ya  roshe2 Mir Hamza iif 4ore& j%n c;boi&aghet& ; Pariah di ,  
hamod& 5 a t o  jan shusthaisb, Yak&, ki Pariani ~nasthsr a&, Mir Harnsa 
d iaa .  ' Ashiq biaagliant-i ; phad&i Mir  Hamza, ki Hud_hiii mard at&, Peri3 
cro sir khuaa ,  gud2 l1'ari& ziiao artllai bachh. Shamod&i theghi Baloch bit&&. 
baili haweh gushant-i-ki- 
Rznd Lashari l~ha-wat&iin briit]l-ant, 
. Jag salligh-en 6i  Hamsah% z%t -ant. 
I ' 
Zirentho @tho ~arnbainthai ;nlm Bar-loch iasth&:ish lii s z h  ' barni. .' paid6 
bitha ch' eshiyii n&m Baloch bil;ho. Ail ki maaaiti bithe, B ~ d ~ h i j h  B hiyttr 
wa@i amir .kliut&n, 
11. 
The Balochss in S&~PJ.  
Ban sal gwastho Baloch ' shim-dcha !adit&%, &Uto Sistaaii. A n - w a a t  
SistBn6 Bgdshiih Shamsu'cl-ciin a& ; iitihiyii dosti khuaa  go BaloohBn. Ah 
Baashsh ki rnurtha, phiig Bacl~u'd-din&' bastha. Eshiyar ohaghuliin gwashta 
ki " Baloch sharreli mardum-ant ; o11hil.o-chy~r bolakant. Bshini sang5 tlio 
gir.." Quda Biidshiih& kull BaloohBni Sardir lofaintho, gwashtai ki " Bha 
Baloch c h i u t a r  bolak e ? " Gwashta-islz " Chhil bolnk mii ninjeri Ba,looh~n ;
chyBr bolak go ma raj ra'iyat gonen." Bttdsh~hG gwashta " Shh ,&loch . 
wanan sang3 daeth." PhawaaBQ s~llBh khua-ieh ki ". Mi% Balochan s5ng thi 
Bndsh~hiir 1nrnr8 ' na  rliitha ; nin 11e daiini, Daule khaniin, " Quda jinkhani 
handa c h i 1  chho~av muchll k h u ~ o  gosh pholiz subtho, jinkhiini -ves d8t&oJ 
burtho dttaaghant-ish. PhawaQBn gwashta-ish ki " Nin hameQti na nindiih, 
miir laj khai, ki 015 hechi s&ng thi  b8dshdhZihri na d ~ ~ a g h i i n . "  Guddi 
ladit&o Kech-MakurBnii er-khaptaghrtnt :I Chhoyaviini hiil hamesh-on ki 
~idshi jh  d l i  d5Qa anhi khidmalii ' ki " DdnB k%isisinen, ljilHh mazaih bant." 
Gu@ mazain ki  biaaghant satur nyhnwiin oli. zilfin go khuthaghant-'1. Qudzl 
harkat bi@a. R,oshe& Biidshshii mar d i l ~  wahm lrhu?&a ki  " Man, satur-khlna 
gindah, n o u e h  siil-Las ginndHn." A u t a  ki d iQi i  ki oli 5alkL hawiih oli 
oe 115 neli ; pFol-khu@ai dai.gal5 lri " Saturti chhon biQa maighii ?" Dgi 
8 g- 
gala gwzl,shta ki " W8zh& ! m& chi sahi niyun." Guds phosteh shalwar d a a a -  
ghant-i j&n$ d%i&nra, billi shalwar ]sf& ishtagbant-i ; gud8 ya9 dairi I'soart 
, gwashta (ki ghhoraviini mastht-+~a@: '( Baro, J3iidah5hBi gwash, '"&lam& ma 
' khush." Gudi Biidsh5h ki l u t a  gear  1406, gwashtai ]ri " ghniih p'&f liban, 
~ d i i  mail thars rtisten h61 deali ph$aygnii," Gaashtai '' g~~iiIi'*,rna'%f b .  
lih~thafih, hHls m a 1 1  philaviyii dai," Gudti ha1 d5&siJ k i  " I!&$' thegj i~h,  
c~~hoyav~h."  Ouclii BadshBha khashto ishtaghmt-i ki " i 8 a s o e ~  ma@i phiQ8n 
m&l&;Eh go. %!ah mirlii go iknliiyh." Balachi Keoh mIakur3n8 shnaaghant; 
chho~avgz~l di hhavt&o $&ta harnoaa ; BHdslj8hii urd zurtha Kt3~hl Mkknr&nii,. 
go BalochHi~ rniyiaa ; shikast wartho t ha r ao  s h u a a  waQi dehB. 
111. 
Settlement of the Balaches i n  Mekran ; alad death of MZT Julhl KAh.  
! ? 
h6 w a u t  ki &loch aah Sistana dttr-khapta Bnhi Sa rdk  Mir Jaliil, 
Han at&, a& Mir Hamaa! Shashumi phiri a!&, Kull Bsloch chhil-o-ohyiis 
bolaL Mir gwanlsha phiid&-&@ toi Keoh .Makur&n Digh&r gipta-isb, Gugii 
. *Makndn is t l ~ e  Bnlool~i p~onunoibtion of MokrSn. 
tThey settled in Keoll and Nekrin. 
flea, tho namo o f  the oldeot of the boy#. 
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Mir J5l;~ll Hiin hamo&s murtha, Biaaghanti chyiir bcaohh, n5m Rind, Lash- 
rri, Hot, Korii ; god& Fa jinkhe Hiii Jnto di biQa. Guda ~ha;nch manhah 
thahinthaish, phanch &srok_h b ian  Kech8. Ali mar k i  Rind m a n h ~ h  ahut_hil 
fatiha lchilt&aZ, Rind bi&a ; &n ki Lashari manhiin s h u a a  ah Lashiiri bitha ; 
Gn ki  Hot manbLn shu&n fatiha khuaai  ah Bot bias ; sn ki Kor&i& go 
shuf&a Koriii bi&a. Mir Jnl&l H&h w a a i  bir&zliUt Mursdh* Miii Jato 8 3  
khu&o diiaagheth, gudti y L fisrofie lf%i Jato nim5, di b iua ,  iih ki go iihhiya 
shu?&a Jatoi biaa.  Balocbi nih kull' haven phanctl kaum lsf5 en.* 
IV. 
Wars i n  Kachi. 
8 6  n a a t &  ]ri Bdoohab Knchi eipta ash kull auliia Mir Jtd&lanezb& 
Kind Lashhri masthar a#nnt. Lnsh&riii do br&t& Noahhandagh o Bakar 
rnazaiu abant.  Hod&banda~h hnchh Gtwahar&rn n i m  bias, .Bakar bachh 
Rkmen niim bitha. Rinda &Iir Ishiik 8itrdar at&. Bsbi do baohh Mir Hasan 
Mir Bhaihak biaaghaut. Nir Hasan pnanuh bachh biuaghant, peshi' Rehsn, 
gut@ Jiand, Muhammad, Brahim, Mir Hgin, Mir Shaihak baohh Mir Chakur 
.a&, ki kull Rindini Sardiiy b iba .  
Baloch Kech-Makuran theghi ladit;_ho shut&aghrint, a a t a  ma Kur6GnB, 
' 
Kiliit~t&, MustungEt, S l l~ i l~ ,  haven dell gip ta-is11 Y a sale hauio&& khuaa-ish, 
gud& obari ubastlaa,qhant-ish Kachi gindaghl, ki ' hamedla gwahalr khafi, ' 
zawistBai na  gwazainiih. ' Chiiriyiin i].&taghant, Bevi, Dhitdw, Gand~va,  
Milib, Sha'l e digar ch i r iao  & b t o  ha1 dktheish. ltiud Lash5ri gudh lagi&o 
haw&n deh gipta-ish. Rind Sardar MIr Chdcur a& Loshhri8 Owaharm, 
Lasheri er-khapta Nilah&, Rind ma Bol5nG. Rinda ii&ta Sohriin, Sevi, 
Dhiidar. Seviii Jiim N i n d ~  hBltim aa.t Mir  C h a k u ~  lci i i u t a  J l m  Ninda 
salarna, 5 b t o  khuQai, gudli Ch&lrur %or& go shhiyii phajyj takht chakha 
.nisht~l. 
\ 
Gu@ pholii lrl~u&a Mir Chakurii, ki ' B ~ w e n  thai dI,allir paid&w&ri clii 
.en 8' J a m  Nindii d a s i ~ a  ki paidiw2si i a t n r  e i~.  Gud& thi rosheB J6m 
Niudit sal5mii ki &Uta i ,  J t-tm Niada phad&&o-sl~ut&a Qudk Rind Lash&riiifi 
.deh w a a i  khut'qa, sai siil hame@% nisbtaghnnt, R ind i  gipta Sovi, Dh~dar, 
' 8 h o r ~ n  ; Lasharia gipta Milah, Jhal, Oandiva. Zarnistsnii Kachi5 bitha- 
.ghant, ,4har& shuthaghunt H I I I * B ~ ~ ~ ~ B .  
V. 
i 
War3 of the Rinds and Lssl~avis-P&t I .  I 
Roshea Rimen Lnshgri Bats Mir Oh&lcur shahra, Rehiin2 pwar er- 
-khapta-i. ltiimen o Rlehiin pha-wathtih adaaaghaut mhdhiniini sar6 ; Rehiin& 
.gwashta hi, ' Main mamn shiighar e n  ;' Rgmeni gwashta, ' Maffi mg&in 
shaghnr eh.' Quda shart ja,&-ish. Go philan machi6 g u r ~ n d e  ai&, ranga ' 
boroh, saki& lhndaven. Gwashta-ish, ' iM5dhin~h thsshiih ; hawah m&@in ki . 
guzi gur8ndii bhrth, sariin p h a a i  phur klianth.' Qadi shafj .R5men rngd_hifi 
tii~ldii ochan bokhto phirentha: clhah mSid&in&r gwahar b i & , .  B~nghavii 
sanj IrhuQaghant-ish, galagh thalrfita-ish : gudri Rjmen 1n5dhin gmashta. 
RiadB gawlhi dsaa, ki Rtbhan mlQin  gwashtn, drogh basthaaish. RarnenL 
zahr gipta gudB shod_h& ohayiaho shuthai. 
An wa$Bt& Gobar ~ a i a n i  Lwl~&~ik  axil Milah& Khaohtaghea. Oohar , 
.so w& .bag8 &&to bkut biDo, go A4ir OhBkur2. Nir ChLkurL &hlliy5r ma 
Kacharak n y ~ t h a .  
llarnon galagh-thiishi phn@i s110d_hii chnyiao, thi Lshiiri muoh khui&o, 
Gohar l ~ i r  gudir@aghanti. Mir Ohll{uy o Qwaharkm b2r do pha Goharh' ashiq 
%@ant, geshtar Gh&kur noghs zor a@-i. GLI~O hirin gudiao pha* ya rosLe6 
Chakur &&to er-klmpta Qohaiq mrrhii,. Begah8 dLchi ki Bataghhsnt, gnrraghaa- 
ant ; gud& Chhkurl azll GoharL phol khut4a, ' ?%chi phaohe garraghant ? ' 
Gohara wa?& hi1 na diiba-ish. Jatea gwasllta, ki Ramen Laaharia pbsiri 
*l ' l~u  n h e  i r  a legendary accOunt of Clre origiu o: the flva princ,qxal Belooh tribes, - Biod, Lnehari, Hot. 
Kon~i t~nd Jntoi. 
t J u m  Nindu, was killg of Nurtl~o.y~ diudll lrom A. D. 1486 t o  L492, nild wns overthrown by tho Turks or 
MugLnlm under Shah Uag Argl~um. 
', 
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rosha hir g ~ d a ~ h g h a n t . '  Gudii Uhgkurar zahr m&n 5uta ; shuaa  wa&? 
hondi ; har gure& avzar shast&&ag"annt-i. Rind kull much khuaaghant-i, ki 
Miyan go Lasharia' Lashbri~, dkhi s h u a a  Iti Rind much biQaglzant. Ladit&a 
Lnsharii shn&a go Omczr Nuhiinia. Gwaharlma gwashta, ki ' Rind go ma 
miria ; man thai bsutiif~, tho maoi phusht8 khan : ' lri Nuhihi Rind a&.. Omar& 
gmashta, ki  ' Chakur s a k ~ n  mwden, main dfiritghe nen ; satha khaniini ; khaiziii~ 
h%ir& khanth ' Omari, Kahiri shastiithaghant-i, ki " QhLkur~r gwasb, ' MR 
miye& go mii ; m5 d i  Baloch i ~ n ,  tho di Baloch e ; miysgh jawaiiz neli.' "-Chikurii 
gwashta, 'Man nelain i ; miran,' Hawen jawe'l, d;ttl_la-i satbar. Qud5 Omarii, 
gwashta, 'Ni mar bi ; miriin-i.' Ahmar Nali Ehaur daf6 basthaghant-ish, sakeh 
pnge bit&& ad&% ; bhorentha-i Rind. Rind phrushta, havd-pad4 niarr khushta ; 
Mir HLn di khushta : 3Iir Ohiikur baravaren mard a& Dombea bril Grtha 
loghi,, ki 'Rinda phadiit_he.' , Shaihaks phol khuaa,  ki ' Mir khusta ki dar- 
shut& ?' Dom'bii gwashta, ki Mir dar-shuua; Mir H&n khushta.' 
Shsihski* gwashta, " Mir Hanar gushaghet;hfiil," 
C h ~ k u r  pha shiksra rapts, 
Bagiien thariie wiirtha i. 
Lahm pha sswiidg nishte : 
?%chi i i u t ~ g h a n '  danzana, 
5 Sbir pha miighan shanzaaa, 
Gwashta ObiiLur~ hirenii, 
Wa'pha Cohar8 hirer15 ; 
" Thai @chi phache kBre danersnt ? 
Shir pha rnsighiin shanzant Pya  
10 Qwashta Qohara durrenii, 
Wa'pha Ohkkur6 Khanen6 : 
" 3Tai1i hiriin wsrthaghant zzlhrefi sol ; 
Main h i r ~ h  wad&-miren go lchapten." 
Gude bag-jat Melavan gal-~k_bte :
15 " Phairi ~ U t a g h a n t  Lash6ri ; 
Shiklto saile bor tbashi ; 
Hir azh main khushtaghant juk_btil ; 
Shingo garthaqhant mastia," 
Ohiikur mah d i l ~  gran bias, 
20 Rinde 11apt hazi-ir : 
" M5 chyiir so@ ya-thareh warn& bfin ; 
D5ne dar-sbafiin syiirali ; 
Baxivagh Kh&n phadJii dragltna." 
Wage giptaghant sardare : 
28 " Chtikur khenaghiin khame Khan ; 
Nuhgni haz&r mard&h h i  ; 
Lalo khushtaghan' L~shari !" , 
Gudii gwsshta sar-batgki mardiin, 
J ~ r o ,  jiiren Rehsnii I 
80 " Bnrivagh gondalBh ~ihmenthe ;
Hindiiin ma thars ser-dathe : 
Rekh zahranuh whard8n I" 
Gtudfi Qomb Iangaviin sh&k&rom : 
" Barivagk Kb5n thara dir nyiiQiin. - 
86 M i i u  oh zahm-janon L~shiiri :
Afo banai msnah fi8. 
Hoshogh phinj khaniin iiptiya, 
Nind o gind khai sit& bi 7 
Miilan pha k bai davali P 
410 Siao pha Irhaiii gon khai ?" 
Go hawen gwashtaniin tauueghi ; 
WGg ishtaghail 'Sardiire. 
Chari khsshtaghan' charinr ; 
1301 besthaghant p a h r ~ n i  ;
46 @$ri gkhtaghaht gol8ni ; 
$a& logh jidariiiyii diaeh. 
Whaihat frthsr of Mir Ohabor, mad uncle of Yir HLu. 
T 
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O&~L ma h'di gat$, 
Shahr cl~bpit_hn G&j,&e. 
Bag jukt&iyeh GwsharSrne. 
66 B&~lghnrii khu@'eeh pha-iine ; 
Y hit G.fij%n kilgt clecljn: 
Bpg gudiaeil B w ~ h ~ r & m g  ;; 
ane :' &at iL b ~ l r i ~ a  S-f-. 
Ma$$il Gohara IsirSini, 
66 I'Ta,wch z&\i  alliimat o shil'r&nT. 
Me1 k i~oh  lthut_hii LBqharS. 
Rosh ort11511e burz bitbe. 
TJnshiiri lrliurii gon c1LUe. 
Rindn, lashkara bhaj  bi@,e ; 
60 lfir Ban wrophir 6 phirenthe ; 
Go havd saa ya tharen warn&. 
Gu& Ch& kur ghamzamiii garthib 
Pha Mir Hiin gh,ama Iahmenin. 
Y IIR humbo ohotaven Mirengn, : 
05 Lahri k h ~ u r  gawaran gjpte. :. 
TI, 
wa08 qf tke Rinds and ~ a s h a r i b - P b r t  11. 
~ ~ ? a  Ch5kur ?ahis shui&t~ Turlcah gwar : TrrkCni gardar Zuna 
50,. BLnghava 1,aahjri shut&& go Turkiin ; labaintha-iah, ki ' ~ h & k u r i  
khnehS Cllh\tur$ Turk&n gn.fin'-ji&m b~nghavg. Phalli name motabaren 
A& nt_h firkcglli. lJllnllig& Cl~akurar 11&1 d ~ a a ,  ki ' Lashgri jutfi 
lahainQa.iBb Turk.' Gnd5 Cll5kurB TurkEih gwin'.j:~t4nt'.; Turkiils gwuhta 
Chgkurar : 
P\TsTc~' ev;l!illi, lci hi', 
fTnlhyEtr b i  una bant i, 
Ailhiyiir duzll . an valainant, 
Gucj;z tr,i~hi t h u f ~ k h .  chaoh'oh bant b lrn 
6hiikurB javab d&&~a, lii 
" Dast dil w a a i  arnbrali. bant ;: 
hlihig5 t h u f i b  healti neii." 
Gudn hnthy &r giptaglrant:ish Chaliurl, molrd dfi&i~-i, lii Tho b m  
w n & ~  handti.' K l t l i i  khiirli gucl$ Cb5kur sayi ishto'dk t'&% ish,. 'Bilgni C hiikur 
k h u ~ n i t & ~ '  Gudi LBthi 5Uto Chjbura nazi bit&a- 
Hshike khayta . c& b%zL& :,
Tang& giptn-i; c T lil;kdrG. 
Bu4a jrrQa-i-hiitl~i~&rI\. 
Bing ki  chambniithn h i th iya .  
miithi. phndiitllo S11uaol, 
Olkakur d i~- - s l iu t l io  ~ l lof i i l ;  TurkBn ~ k a ~ ~ : j e ~ : ~ . i ,  pb&ain hoi mol<al dgfifi-i;i; 
Tllia?lnro Lfl~hfiri, Turlrail go ii&i,ir:hnn t, iRr b a  dha,,a-iell. Gu@ 
Pllnlliyh Ghakuriir gwaahts, ki ' A pbdi  lursh'&i8 Turk I d i i n tba ,  2 gwan 
jfith&$$finh Chd~War dohD?li'rosb,%, ki ' .Tly-~ snlxk marde e ma i)a]ooll$fi ; e@k 
)nashre ~3tuh ; go mnzdril miy. ' BInzar isllbo d$%ia ; si&h2.bi@ai. (-jh&kLly.lr.ead. 
Jitths Chiknr% l un~ i i l .  go znhmil. $glladi Thrkafi P],araintha c l l ~ k u r ,  
St)bmi roshs r ~ a ~ l l k r i  b u t 8  ; 1nbnintlm ieh Turk$fi ; ;~dll;~& d i  hhl 
('llzik11rar. Agba C h ~ L n r  ga.8n'-jnnaint] 8 Turkit sobmi- ahakg, Turhah khfili 
~)l~a\binti l~gha)lt  ; k lfillk NWii k ~ I b  h p h i ~ t b ~ g - , s n t ,  ~ ~ i t i ~ ~  kllGni $ptha i~h.; 
CbhU''gr ~"asl~ta-jsll, k i  ' Bnrreb nar ohm.drikain,, ~ & p d  bsravih 
ChBkara dr ih in tha  tll%&kq ma 1&b 8 na k\hqta i;, bTfl&ua:ai, &~Jgbnd? Tktrk5.h Chkkur ph&r3,intha, L .  
-. 
- l m " -  - - -.-- . , ...- %an~' @t.eaa fat XU'~-nun 13t-& father of slirh no brgbun 
,r ih U ~ I G O ~ * ~  r o w  atr\ .\,la &fbrwUdl ;oouib of tbo,e-T;~~;~~$;;~~ oi-t11mn sina)]. It iB probbb" 
- 
Gud8 ZunG m8!&&r Miiin .Begum&rY hiil &air-bit&%. Gwashtraei, ki 
' Ohiikur #&8Edlooh Bardaren, hkh$h  ma, dai, Zuniizir moBd ddai ki urd5 biictb 
Chiikur saren bandi khanth.' Zunii5 waQi f ~ u j  burtha, go Laisharia nliraf&s, 
Lashiiriii phadjkba Chiikur iiiihin rsnrt~ shut&%, Rkrnqn khushta-i-, P,hancliu 
sa& mar Laahlri go Biimenii kh.ushk;~. 
VII. 
2hhe Lashci~~s  go t o  Gzcjargt. 
Lsshs~i gu$& daraintho sl~ut&a Gujariiti  Jang " Q u j ' a ~ t ~  hawelir'gg 
bias ; ki Bangul nhme Lashiri a a ,  Warn50 Gujar%egh& kawindi baraghe@, 
lo@ia aurthi krayheQ. Baingul8 gwashta hamin msrd~jrii ki, ' K&ban biyAr 
mani rnfidhio8r dai.' .Anmarl gwash'a, ' Kiihsn oiyeh kawlndaot ; tbaPiL 
desn-ish.' GndzE j aaa  Bangulji jgbreha thire, ahmar. murthoi khbpta. Ahhi phis 
hriit& kull '&lam dshin shut_haghant go bGdsh&hfi, lri ' Hawedbr " gar kaum 
B a t 6  Balooh, ki  mar~lum di  khushagant ;' kawandiin di.charainaghant; ; dell& 
phullaghant.' Bhdsh&hii phsujar hukm &&a, ki Miyet& go Balocha,' Guda 
Bakarii (namen phis ki ash&) Lash&~i muchh khut_ha : jang dst;,h,s-ish ; 
l~idshhh phauj bhoraintlacish. G ~ q a  g wint-janeinkhs b84shghii Bakar~r, ph5rain. 
thai. P h a n j ~ h  neryiin basl~k%tha -i ; phanj&h lr'l~awih abreshami di d&bba-i ; 
plianjiih thangaven kat8r d E & ~ - i ,  Qwashta i ' E tharii bashkin. Qandavagh 
Mithav deh di thai jagir eiu, ki tho sake'n mard e.' G&d& LzshBri . i a t o  nis'hta 
Gandiivagah. Mithavii jhrtl8. D ~ i n  Lashiiri harno&a nishfia ;. Mashassi. thz b a ~  
kaum ithhi sh&&ant,' 
VIII; 
Originoftf ie I;egAari~n?td'DrishuScs. 
. Rinrl nishta Sovi Tjhiidark. Gir@ Zunii I15nd k h u Q ~  go Lsshiirig. Ya 
rosheii Zundiir C.hikurii gsayhts, k i  ' Ohati man thar8 dean, band bozh.' Lsk 
fipiti dat_ha;i. Band bpu ta  i Lasllariegh~. 
Wnkht5.ki Chiilcurl L z s l ~ ~ r i  bitnd nah Mughallil bokbtr, shaf& j a n d  
chakhii palira diia.ish. Gud& yashafai khase go- miiiiifi gandagh khut&@. 
B&nqhav& ma,iin gwashta, ki Ea~sa f i  mard' Balooh nay ant, L3yBir ant.' Sh&n 
w n u t  &nhi n:~r:m Leqhhri bi&s, ki Iranm Lsghiirluh': esI-~iy8 bi&a. Dohmi shafa 
pahr& b7a.t 'Ilrishalce. Shafii, haw& gw?~rtha.. GuQ'ii hawiin D~isbak tarnha 
zurtho oshtiit&rtghant ' khafaghg nishteish m%i& chakhii. Banghnvii rn i i i~h  
Chfikud phol khuaa,  ' Dbshi ohacho e n  gahrii bias shawsLIchhakha ?' Gwashtn- 
ish. ' Dosl~i thaingaveh. Rind 'aaant.' ' S115~h. rosh& Drishak, ' Thangaven 
Drishzlk ' khanant-i. 
- Gud5 aghadril,Qh&urii rniya$&a go Zunfib Z h n t  waui Ohikurb- khushts 
ur&'bhr&inthz~ 2 
- xxi. 
TEs slo~y.lof lDiErnatiEh, ., , 
Wal&.tii ki Rind Lashki jang p.hawa&in kbanaghaLkant, rashes. miikur  
d&to khnpta Gohar h d k a  ya-avzariyii. Gud& Gw~tlar&rn saai  avzarhi go. 
- .O-oha~% gwnshto Mifiy, ' Marosh? (;a&ha~.rdrn~go t.hp.'miri&- ; tho char 
bnro.' Oh&kur ohari&a, gud&ghop  r i a h a  pha d i m i  G).wahayj.megh&. S w ~ 5  
Id bi& gonkl~n-ptaahanti. Rosh er-khapto shut&&. O U ~ B  ~ i l m a l i b  Rind& ' 
gwar.&uto .Gwahor&m milimain blt,ha. D i l r n d i b  s a k y ~  bhggyen marde $14. 
.Sad& gur&@k,hushCa-i'mel~m&ni khul;ha-i, Sadi gwslagh dsn  tho phisentha-i. 
Oucl% goehd ki gr&tha;i, sad_b.th&li l&fii hawiin saaen  gurandgni "dumb@& 
p k h e  yek,he. q-&rikhu,&4-iii Gadh . ohiiri swaagwnehl har , yakbe- duqba;e;h~ 
~ol~altbii .tumbi&o ishta-i. ~u.dz Gwaha~iirnL g yaahtrt, ' Q isd, Laqhiiriak, 
Rindani kirr&h.' ~ L a ~ ~ & ~ i & ~ ~ ~  jawgb thaisenhha, ki '.and&n gw&lagLh di mB 
phu jf@, saagur$nd dji. qb.k,hushihi, ya ha&& sad& s wey-gane~i o l l ~ r i  a ~ h  ru& 
,p&idlt na bi.' :Gu@ Dilmali/&,, alr$.tct pha Gwabariim nindrtgha. Gvhzrgrn,a 
gwashta,. ki ';*DilmglikJ, tho sdd_h chfiri. ashhho irtha ?' Gwa$hta-i, ' Lph%re -, 
ruaifi biraaar* &: Shnah m5hi m.~nah phinjiih chihi khiiriu: dgth, man IB~avbl. 
- . . 'ii l 
' *Meh Begam waa the name ql Shahc Beg's pifi (Er~kineJq~aber, and a y m s ~ u n ,  I ppy, 8h7-365). 
1 
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$ihiy&r bandan degh. Haw26 phnnjiih Xindih bahr-khnn~h dcsh. 'Oli aha& 
mahi er-khuhaghiyath, bahrna khu&ag&n, dohmi phanjBh di 8kkta; gudi j 
saLh phswanki bitthsghant. 
Guda Dilmal iu  Rind& zurtha slmrt, mrZl thegba harainthi ; gu45 biQn ' 
horgheh. Roshe iikhta Rinde hrtlltd mihmgn bit,ha. Halk .w&~hi% ed&i nip&; , 
log-bPnuhhh thaghard diiba8 QudG rn la in  balk-w&zh& basthsgeth. i I 
Dilmalifi,%r gwashta, l ~ i  ' DBsi bar, m&d_hin si%ng& rem bur biyiir, ki s h u 9 i  en , 
msdJin.' Rem ki  b u ~ . i a o  5rtlla-i d a ~ t  biaaghant i hon ; rem di  hon bitaa. 
B&nghav~ Dilmalib r;hut&a. Miii gindi ki rem khapta, MiQini i  na wiirtha, . 
ki rernii hon man il&tagE~ant Halk wgzhi ki tibtta miiia, biil clatha-i ki rem 
hon bitha. Ealk whzha gwashta, ki E mar Dilmalib efi ki doshi mihman bias i 
rem buritha I '  
I 
Gucjtz DilmaliB havtih sha'ar jaQs,-- 
Shart8h maluuen Dilrnalib I I 
L 
Az;h khenngh a kivaran byrtba ! 
B ~ i i ~ i  pay&feh meravaq, 1 
Dim&n Rind i  deravln 
6 Rinde jane ' Niikho ' khanant. ! 
Dssiih ma dastiih doant, t I 
Remil rnali iueh Di lma l i a  I i
Buri phs, reshen BaddavBtj. j 
Ni h i l i n  mani phiid_h-moehaghi, : 
10 3 baseb rikef o doravi, t 
M a  pbishen saw8siiti zom girant. L 6 
3lan5li kadro kurneaani nay& ; 
Ma, d5;tthah pha sunyeh pheshagh~h. I I 
I3 hedi* rangoi bayan 1 t I 
t Gud5 Gwahariirna gwashta Dirnlalifiiir~, Biy a, LashGfi bi, thari zar* I u&ls b i z  deah. DilmgliUs phiiso d&&s, ki. ! 
f' Rinda Eud_h$ LarlblEt na khant. 1 
Muaalmln Hindti n& bi, 
Trag na ziri Hafiri," , 
x. I 
Fhs Stmy of the Four Vours. I 
I 
Yabare Haivtsn, Jiiro, Noabandngh, Mir H i n  nishto kaliim k h ~ b  
o'r'giZ, ki Baivlanii gwnshta, ki ' Khase diiohi go maih bagii %war bi man kbasL 
thar&na na de5n-i.' Jcro-a kalaul khuaa,  ki ' An ki maih r%h& dmt l ~ i ,  
bhu~h&n-i  : an ki lladdehar khushith, Bnhi d i  khushan :' ki  Haddeh bir~dar  
at&-i. No&$andaghii Iral~rn khuibe, ki ' Zariin mair dash na lbn ; suwlili k h 5  
ohie loti, dtiin-i, nakbaogn.' Mir-H&n& kal5m khuaa ,  '.An ki ltindelh 
mah go mashkii gindgn, &nhiyi%r man molide bashk8i.l 
Haiuicrlz's Pow. 
Pa, roslie go IIuQle 11iaa lerave Ohiikuroglz Baivtln bag& go &w&r bit&%. 
Haivt in& sogav khutha, gwashta i, ' Thariina na deiin-i.' Bind muchh bi&a- 
gbant, ki ' Mi% rniriin go Haivtiinii ; Ohakur l e ~ o  na daiin-i.' Ohiikura gwashta, 
ki ' Er 'gen lero chandi bhorainthaghan maz&r%h ;er'gen suwiilian burthaghant. 
Mii na mirGh ; b i l ~ n  biirkb-i. Gud& tlli rosht, bitAa lash&riii Pato bag ja,&n 
Chiikure. Ohakur khuni bia1.a bag d?m$, bubto on.d&ba-5. Rind I&&ir'r 
man-wsaiiri mira?&aghant ; phrushta Rind. Rin f ki thartba, Haivtsn khun'i 
Mtha Chakur phacQ$ gon d%bba.i : go Lasharia miraaa, bh0renaa.i Lashiri 
bag 5ias-i burtha-i w a a i  loghl. Rind asrubartha, ki ' E bag Ch&kuregbeii, 
ms na dt~qh Haivtiinar.' Agha Oh5kurB gwaehta, B hawsn bsgen, doiman 
b?r~gb&nnk-i. Ni ki Haivtinii siQaghaut, bilhh Hnivt&na gwar bant. 
Fashe har460 m ~ i n  k5ra 1iifii ravant, Azh doimans maih br&t,Bai gwar je*&n- 
thar ant.' 
*i. r., the nakL or k a ~ o k b  onea ad. br gnmbling. 
X E ~ ~ E ~ ~ A I ~ Y  irT$~dfi;P-tj!& TH$ BA%OCEBS; kt; 
. .  . - . - -  . -...-.---,.---- * 
Jaro's Voa.  
J6ro h l l  hamesh eh, iri Chakur dii J ~ O  di rashes n&htaghsnt kaohehril,'. 
(Ilfiiikurs daiar gwashta, ki ' Jgro bachhii eir bipr . '  DiiL Jaro bachh grtha, 
ChkkurB gwafihta daiiir, ki ' Zir dai Jarotir k u t ~ , '  J&ro& gwashta, Diii ! maik 
negbii mnyiir-i.' Ohiikurii gwa~hta, 'Na, diii, bar d'ai.'' Guda irtho dit& d8ib 
J3ro2r mari kut5. Gudii c h h o ? ~ ~ ;  lev& Ehazlbna a'ast J k o  r i s h ~  man-ahhts-I. 
Jiirot?, barizi9ii gipta Bachhegha k%tC khashto, ja&g-'l; baohhg man: ~arenii,~ 
Uushta-5. Gkvilalita ' %iy& d% n% bar-;;. Ohakun bilsfi, khush bi.! . 
.Aghadi'Oh&kur&gwashta H a d d e h ~ ~ a ,  %kc Th'o J&Poa rishs dastii 1% 3 
&&riiki khushifjh, gudh wa.Qar' di khushi&: Iraliitn drogh bi&-i, y&dt biW-5. 
Boshe Jiiroi Hkddeliik *m&d&iaa th&k&ta 1 'haat. Haddehl a g a i n  @da&rr : 
gassthjyii dast 1iiQa-iih Jaro fiall8. .8ai' eligh miih ggwssthsgl~ant ; gud& 
J6rb Haddeh di gon-gikbta, Sblho cl i  gonqgiklta (kt wsitaT goliiirz8&€-atlS). 
Shuaaghanf galagh bast.ho, drashke bun& waptaghant, Ni ki Haddeh wh&v 
shut&&, gud8 Jii~oiil gwashb Bh5hoiiFii,. . lii ' Jbne zalimii Raddohiir'~.' Jdad 
Stiahoii mhm, gaddeh khushtai: 38roii gwashta, Nialchada phafiw, phikkiin-i." 
Bud; gwashta-I;. ' Ni do mnrdi khade bi ki Haddeh madin dost a@.'- Ri kij 
8haho%.khad phatha, g ~ d ~ .  J5ro  j a a a  zahmShiihoki, khushta-i: Hard0 pba- 
riQaghan4 i; tharaa wzt& hand% Haddkh ki tha~t&o niyiikhta OhBkura 
gwaahth, ' Haddeh lri ghreh mah sha3ar shsghan janin-l.' 
Chakur 8haihak gushi ;. J6ro cishiini giragh rosh,g.uahi #;,Ebddeh khoshl. 
gushi. : 
8 Muglial- sani. ihafi nary hl,, 
Ahfia sher gumbazeniL. 
Zen trundeli Arabiy%; 
Thank rnazi&eii. bigirlbr ;- 
B'. Dan man kh8r5n hiyile. 
Rind lnani kholleh. kil&tan& 
Khushtagllen. Rjndiin galo nest, ;; 
Hardo dew5 jiin d&rid 
Lev cllitoi kharoih. . . 
90 J ~ r o  d i  kirch k&tar i ~ ~ u t a g h i y i i  
Go nyrin-bnndgh j u ~ i y t i ,  
Brinjanei, rish giptaghiyk 
Haddeh&,pha zor gipta. 
Qadi% Jkro Jalamb guubi ; :Ch~kur ylfassavo daf& ;gushi,t:: 
- @ozh de, o khandetiqMaGdo; 
O Mazido, bange hiil;len+: 
Bange ha1 b baz khiyaleil. 
Brogh ma b a d ,  C h ~ k u r  NamiiQeh .: 
5 Droglr m e  bane, ki drorchi tna.bai ;., 
Drogh azh dathana darrii H i  
Azh zawsnii. bai shame-nk 
Bgsteh, o Mir. manaehanib 
Risteijf o Chgkur Nawkvenr 
1 Maih brin janshi risli giptaghiyist 
Ash mB p'haweh. e&he pifitan, 
Azh watl~i gsdi' rniyiil&h, 
Ash Ithenaghian? @ h a g k S j  
Roshe Haddeli o S h h o  .bidia=~w. 
2'5 Dir logha% mah: dighsren. 
Gon'aai  sinde~~kliarn5ne.. 
Jabahe phur a5h tli~ngZi. 
'Phegh no@ siij bariikh a&# 
Ksrch' ka68r jnkhtaghiy$ j 
20 Go nyan-band& ja&ZySvt . . - 
Plia dil kti;ma khu& 'o khisbh.. 
Eaddeh tilh3na ' n i y & ~ t ~ ;  . 
- I  . 
Ehophul o hiran ~ a r h n a ,  ' ' ' 
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:25 Gmar Cbsltur cl,urren goh,8riaJa 
i G.war Banayiii nek zanenii, . . . 
. . .  Thanlchen nmzzne .na nisbt~ ,  . , . . . I t 
-Hacldel~a phol ma digh8r5 .: ; 
, , .  . 
Badcleb dig11 ara d ~ z  -mayden. 1 
iVodbkandogh.'s ,Vow. . 
. . 
N ~ ~ b l m d a g l i  Zash51ti kissav chhof i !b i~a .  'Ro&bahfla~b~C%&kuf8 gq+an?-. ! 
;'jci&o hurjin zare phurkhu,@o diit&a-i. Burjinj sheri pllal AWL tan,". kbu!&clr 
ghant; ki zar darkhafit&, NoGbandagh dnst Iii&-ish. Cha~i,&o .Nod_hbandagli I 
p w a n  bit& rn&i@n chakha hurjin (!.iih&. Sh,uiaa-i juz&~a,  .zar raptaghant i 
rishiina: dast na, Jiii~-i, xar thewagllj  r ib to  shuthagbant. Dem& jsngalb \ 
$akure chinaghe&. Nod&~andaqhir lotas-ish, N ~ ~ b a n d a g h ,  >thai nbiu n i  i 
. Zar~zua&l  b i g  ; mar cli.ie dsi." .N~d'tlba;lldagh~ gmashta " Shl ,maih mcldhin; 
rands zorthiyi ba rawea ,  har ohi-ghiir phaltar bi, z i rea ,  bare&." ~1&h 
purtho much khul&aghant -i, burtha-ish. $3 hec&-demi Noabandaght nLm Zar: i 
~ u w i i l  b i ~ a .  G U ~ B  Pioabandagh brit,h%n anhi', sarii zahr gipta, .:gwsshta-ish. ! " Noabandngh, tho w&3i thev~gllphen rn&l bahr-kbane .: chic bil dai, nawiib go i 
tho mak..ubi naibi." Guds N ~ ~ b a n d a g h a  phjsamo $&web .sha'ar ,j&&a .:- 
. . 
~IIungurgil, o kqngurlil l , 
Kungur  j'are6 bi5hodagb8ii :F . i 
. . -Gale gazir8.n ~ v u r b h a  .;. i 
Aiv pbara haisi sar8. i I 
..6 Ohashii mail ginclan ziihirj., 1 
.Zul m phe.r%.Be-daabibe. 
'Drust dafii rish 5vurtha ; 
'lS&mard rish jahl khuaa,  
; Khond o khusiy$n .gwah-kbuQw, j 
i ,;1d 'CIhunge avur gaukh pha.aa. 
Mardahamehviisnak4ut4,  . 1 
.LBeronaghan ma? $war janiih, 
.Ohosheli ki chiid k.uklrureh .. 1 
Jant-i nasoa ma. ~,zr&. 
I 
i 
.36 NindiLh grel~i phagurii, L ' 
Ahali k i  lchakhi pbar d a f ~ .  
Go ma sakhien rperavei?, j 
G o  ma bau i len  jheyavei, : j 
. Jheyant har-cbosh gushant,, t 
.20 'Sutd karir8 res-deant, t ! 
" N&l na bi pha M o ~ h h a n d a ~ h s ~ ?  
$ Phul na  z&i ma r n a u e i m ~ l  i 
Shslnh mBho phureh no& Sara I 
. . 
I 
. Ziii@ niy;lri Xhuragbin?' i  
:26 H i  nadhan a4Annt jaurcli ba'd_hiin.. 
,Zi pha shaghsni na.lrhaiif~. E ' 
I 
Aeh mii phaso pllosti khut&en, I MBI cho rnughemd rnelat4eh ? . . ! I
Cho munlcira y&k-jiih kl~u.&a:? I 
. . .30 §%I61 Muliabrnado zix a&, 1 
'11~f t s a a  ha,sbh-sad& goram&, 1 
Big girdaghen bewshan at&ah.t, I 
.Shart$i~ na diiQ& hizbbare, j 
Bhedi raugoi k'iiykn. , j
:35 Aah mk nol z i a a  k5tu15b : . . - j. 
Bungah o gr5nGn. ,lashkarin, j 
Da.t&a bi name R&d_hirl, i 
Bi.mornin o wh&nindagh&h, 
[ 
1 
Bar& asilen .. dargur&. : j 
, . . . . . , .  ': . , -..'. .-. 
'~uddeb wna m*rrira to Bansri, ai!ter of ad jr chikur; . .F r 
t Nodbb.ndaih i#'lbe Eatid ~ i i  of tha Bgkmbtq pro..rbia) for hi, pliarobik).; ; 
: f Phul in  t ha n4me of NoQbandngL'm mue. , 
. . i 
# '9' wealth d~?!?~m'd~ iaq ' n o ? ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ + ( b w  Y?L.~I~+J i~ hm a,ed ,iail,fir uumg i I
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40 Sohvii larisah wariifi : 
Ry~iyant gh&zi whazh-dilii, 
a Vhanh-ail man'i riiim girant.' 
I , . . Dadh na lekhah chd@ar&, K ~ G  go lil17i~~iih o $ibaliii, -' 
. ' Mirsi mazain thape .lurii :,
'Bshitna Gh5zi barant.  
Sari kafoohi .s$iksad&i, 1 
Phar yak shnfa osijrugh5, -' - .  
. . 8ohvi bi swali iiY~-burtl~a ;. . , 
$0 D ~ m b  gushokhen langaviin.. 
Jawanen sari Rabbii lavan, 
'Shughrg harne g ~ 1  khaniiir. 
Choshen suwalie qiy&it_h ; : 
Biygiui o ma loti atnrishii, 
*3'5 Ki "'baufi, go-hiitkine khasha.'.' 
E dttdani chie n iyB ! 
''Khaule manin oh0 Omar&;* 
i,Cho Omarii khaule manan. 
'Man bashkaghe band na,biin;: 
it30 Band biaglre marde niyan . ,  , 
Ear chi ki kbiii azh Kaaiir8, 
Sa@ gaaj be-aiv darh, 
7iirBn pha, !rBsteh chambav5, 
Burgn a~o .~ka roh  sarB. . , 
t65 Ki bahr khaniin go had_birG. . : I , . 
.Neiiin khanan. pha phadh5 .; . , 
! 'Quda man1 brGQ bingaveh, I. I 
B~,&~Ziliht o brg@ rn&ngenar&~i, 
. ,Kahar bant aptiyfi girant, 
70 Xiziit milk johaghzl, 
'Nodhbandrtgliii m6l. sar$,! , ' 
. . 
I h a a i  rosbl Chhkura ?ombe . shast8t4o:i', I<? 'I Baro ~od&baid&$& 
?ha'ar khan ; gudiE Noabandagh azh ,.tho pholG kharit, ' Tho chi lote P' Tho 
haweh suwiilii .khan& ki 'Jar harchi ,thha jinde, thai Gle, thai logh$, kullai 
manan dai:' '# . . 
Domba sbutho sha'ar , k h u a a  ~oa_hbanda~%il?i; , ~ o & b a n d a , ~ h ~  ph01- 
khlit4a-i, ' Dbmb,! tho ch'i lote'?,' 'Domba g.ysshta, ' Wiizhii l "Mairisuwal 
hmesh en, ki jar ki thai jindeghmt, tha'i ziilegharrt, thaiilogh-ant, Iru1Ii.i manitii 
d .  NoQbandagh~ gwashta, 'ki ' Tho waui phnshti rnangn dai, lnan aa@i 
I jaran kull8n thhar8 dean.' Pomb phushti gipto lthotagh IrhuQa-i ; neme wat& 
jBngr khyaa- i ,  neme z5lii;r cl8tha-i; kul!&n jarah lii 'logh.6 a&act Donibar 
.d:%@a-i : logh azh jargh horg b'li&a, , Shsfii mapt?ghant.loghd'har-do. N.emsb.d 
bitha le~ave i b t o  Noclhbandagh logh dems 'jhdki&a go b8ra phajy&, ;881n, 
.gwashta, ki .'Ler&vo. m&?:'iri 4ogh .gal% jhakif_haghen, bir di chakh en;?:'' . 
No&bandagh~ gwashta, Tho. dafii baro, bo girpi. Bo thauzh kh&i$&-i, 
'kharo khan, hil-i ; kutgri boren-i, guda ,manan gwsn'jan, man bar bozh8n:i. 
k i  Huznrii da:@a+?.' B o  ki.,gil?ta zslii, kati~riegh en-i. Gudii Nofil~andaghii 
Ibir bbokta; d iaa - i  theghi jaran doa t iy i i  th&it_hiy& b&r ]&fa m8n ant mardegben 
-zgleghen. . Wa& di khuaa-ish,  ziilgr. did8ba-ish, . B+nghav&J~ache4ri&,a&ta 
bOffgkuregh. Ql~a!rlr&i gwashts, ki ' Noabandagh, tho be-sI~?kk Zar.zuw&le' 
. . . . . . 
- .  *i., . . - .  . . M i r  ~&:s '#nt&.  . . ; . ,  . .  
. . . .  ,., , . , . . ..,.. . . . 
. . , , . , ..  , 
&n :kd& kissav h ~ & r ' ~ i i  er . 1~i1 diaaghanti mash&& 
'Plavd-gist molid bashk6aa.i. Y a  roshe Rindiiti gwashta, "Tho havd-gist molid 
,bashlra&a-i-; demg khase ki giade .go rnashk,i kharii gir de, molidsrna basbk.': 
Sheadem5 gudj khar bashkib&aghgnt+ : kharhi ahumiir nelii chiUt,afi. 
b'ashkiithaghant. . . . , "  
. . , . .  
.. . .. .. . . *:.: , .. .% ..- ,.,. . ' . -.. .. . -. -4.. ;. 
. . ;i .Umar, the,complrnion of bfuh~~mmad! 
chaura si go &&@-& jang khut&a. Oudir. p h a - ~ a W n  Rind: 
&a&Bri. hair khut&+. Ch&kur &abr SevY a@) bamodlia M a t  jo~ikb-8. 6t 
pha&ii zahr gipto Bevi ishta i, ladiae Ilindh phalwa.-& m h  k i  Seyi khi~htrt, 
hawen shit'ar Gwzrharamiir phasave data0 gwashta-i :. . , 
Biliin mar-law5sheti Sevii ,. ' 
Gaurefi, sadlJ2ni: marghi 1: I . 
Jiime Nindavii bha$$iyiys. 
Sai roshiib BaXarZm neghs ' 
II Si s ~ l  uuvt o uzhrngrik - 5) ' A  
J iin-jebhavjh jsngiys :, 
Thegh azh,bal$av-5 honenii ;. 
OhotZi~i tho kamindi boghiin; 
J;uutZn na nashant liireni, "i 
10 Warniiy8h du~rnmdi-len8 
J~iid ma deravgh' ne rusthant : 3 ' 
, Arifeh phi& sar*s8yiili : t -' 
W s k  ma barGbiifi. na mushtmt : 
Wliard dumbagha-ai: m eshgni : 
Itti Kal:w&li shargb sliarr joshant 1 
Bh&h&n pha nishan yakhe neet 1: . .: ' I , 
Drustiin w8,rthagb~h hindiykh : 
'TheghZili phar&h&n+ ziverenari, : 
Shartiih diikaghdh, sh-imenlinl : 
30 13achdcz lawar l&hziy& 1 7 , ' .a . 
Gma$ar8tim m u ~ h e n ~  Gandiimagh :: 
Siingbe ma zinih ,phirent)?,a I .  
Machiya lhwasl~ ta 18;njBia. ; 
Ali. o Wwli druh dir;rsn, 
20' Bng girdagheh be shoneh ;, 
Y ~ k i  kilata beroneh, 
.Biigh kavali Turlrsniiii, 
Bind' b~ragheh boriinan, 
Qmaha~fim azh dude ban& bi ;. > .  
30 Ne gor b3no Gandavagh,? 
Clialiur Ir.i SeviZ dm-  khapta Sangsila Sgahaf dag2 rlzvin bias. f3"tlngeilh* 
nlzgiua khohe sax5:otnk. khuGha-i, shoa i i  Sevi phalavii clit_ha-i. Da6 maroslk 
Cb6bur-rniiriJy n8m. en-i. - Qua% ladiaa Chikud, sbamod_ha,. Hf vtan thartao : 
ahuQ8, nishts Lir)i&L Rind gwashta demii : GudB Haiv tiin& jang khutha go 
Eindzl. 'Riud ki IXult&n& Skbta, gud3 Mir C h ~ k u r i  gwashta, ' Khaso eil ki th~bri ,  
ro jang jhaad8, ziri@. Haivtiins ?' E h a d  wnldin na dat&a-i. Guda Masari: 
Sardiir B~&el&, gn-a811ta, ' M8 5iran jang jhandti.' Maz&ri arth T~zlumb~b$. 
tbaruo $&ha, gwasllto s h u b  C+ori&.Oha~~p&ns : Masari5 jang k b ~ t & ~ ~ h a r n o & ~ ,  
go Baivf&t.m, 
xrl. 
Mir Chal~~ur's .war8 and: deaCh:i. 
Mit Cli6Rur Sliaihak nHme Vmhh a&. Chhkurb Bijar gw$n':j$nain&tisji 
B l r a i h ~ k  dil gon diiGhnai, ki '-Bnroe!&, Bhaihak8:fiir khane, biygeth.' Qud& em+ 
&uQo boldtaghant lIaiof5n halk nazilshs Hnivtso hitentho &;do Bijar di, 
Shnilidc di!khushtn-isli. Bijara mszdn.rbh aa, ltish burtho B i j ~ r e  chnufi@ 
Xhu&aghant-T' Eaiv t , i n c ~ ~  Shaihak pahli sihiin, jaao ss,j jii khu&.aghant-i,. 
GuaL H..aivt%n&.'wa!&i rish ssinthaghant, ki ' Oho ma vi ki 'maih rish; hurent, 
GI\ ~ u h y i  di' khanant -i,' 
+QaaliarSlu2ri tomb is uomQbd6vsn,~  
-)This is tho nnma of I~ i l l  naar Sangsilr h the Bughti csunbry: . 
@ulnmbn in..Lhn Sultan ,l)iabiret. I. .. - 
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Mir Ck~2ltur iti w t i l l t ~  nishtagheth Satghar&.* BBd_hsl& rcvaar shast@- 
@..ngltnnt phamiodha, ha]. dii~agha.nt i Chak~~rcEr. ki ' Tho lashkarg biyk. Hdv* 
t i n  Linia nishtaghen ' Gud& Ghiilrur o Miro& lashkar khubo  iiutrc Mnltnnii. 
G'udii Biiael. thi auziire shast&Qa, 8itpurii-f treft_hnghaat ; Qhiikuriir h.51: 
diit;ga-i k i  IIaivtBn Linia nisrht~~glreri, Gudd chjk I& a-ish lsshkar8, mail-riatag 
ish ; Hfiivtan jindi phad5Qh. biinen mard khusl~ta-i,shahr lutQa-i, Haivt&n 
dims gho~o  r ib ta .  G u d ~  Haivtkn drikh diit&a ma gay 1Bf3, ki n&m Gogay 
aQi ; haxnod_hii khapto murtha. Gwgriin Sargsni er-khapto shuQu gar 1iifti ; 
Hair tiin saghar buribo drtha-i, Cb&lruri%r &itfa-i. Khopar buribo r n a ~ h g  
khsshto. gudL khopar nughra marhaintha Oll~kura bhangav pyalo fhhinths-i. 
Guda Uijar 0'5haihak hon gipto t h a r a o  ikhta Chgkur St~tgilars. B&z R i d  
thnrao 5Uta Deravt dehl, dsmii .na shut&a. Derafa Dodiii nishta* ki as111 trzk 
Doda Satha-Sornr& bias-i. 8 Dod8 h5l hftrntl~h ath, ki Sable, Rindi anhjyiir 
t a u i  jinkh sirs dgt_hai : sh8nhiys h d i i  bias. 
Akbtsghi, Drldii 'sh-~ngurii piihrs, 
Suk,htaghiyB go dautaghen rahnii :. 
86hlea dast mi& chotnva shipta. 
I Phusagh azicc nighiih diishtru, 
SkLleii drarnsa; Mud_ho dat4t3, 
Pba jan b5ngi may Baloch bias ; 
Daur MuQoB gwar Dodava d i aa .  
Mir ~'hgkur wa.Uta Dodai SardBr Sohriv a&. ChiikurFi &ihiy3~ 
gmsI~ta, k i  6Adlnar ki thari kbiii tho go ahhi\!& mir.' Guda D ldji go thara-. 
gI l~i l  Rind5 mii-tba Bn Rind ki delna sljufia go Chakurh bslir lmhr b ian- .  
glzant, Gn Jaghdal biQnghant, 5hBi thalQo &l&tagLsnt Batoch. bit_Bagha )ti. 
CI~glrgr gwzlshta demm, Dilliii shn@a Hamaen Badsiliih ariwabt.a ki DilB 
ja&o giptaish. Gudii Mir Ch&kur azh Dilli8 tharuo, niahia Satghat& ;, 
h o d & ,  murtha. Ziiirat d i  dkin hanzo&ii ant-i, 
XIII, 
me story of Balaoh a d  tlie BzcttACs.7 
Ya BaleUiT a r b  ki Sangsils di,oh&r niehta ; aihiyiir m&l biz  a&, Gachb 
ahi' niyafh-i. Bud6 khishtai bamt:d&ii zirrthe Rushe ki  s h u a s  w8tlr.i eurth 
6han8ttgT:&, qorsrnf ii z~zr t~h  a 5rth ; ohg&sc+ ph3l~w5 rant1 khui&.a k-i " Gi-indiiril 
th8h pb',l6)t 5 harniin~ gt)rain $k_hta " Lath& azli darrk gnram rand drt.r,na khapta,. 
gorarnb nj%i~wSLn zurth ohar iaa.  ** Tlltroshe k i  agha indi zu r th  chariQi- e: yen. dgbarli rr~i~d khutlhl~i; dar* na kllafirand. Gud5 du on IrhutB~ti: isktrail 
turth phalawii, ki gokb kh&i 5s cBak11~ Iri go&&ni dastiir e'r'gii erir &Utak. 
solimi'rosh~ gindi ki goram& zul.th cha?i&..o &!&to bawiin duhois: Sara wapiiyen. 
Gho zgnthai: ma dilb ki : " s awah  goriiuz 'arslis azh iikLhaghant."' No~dah~ 
gokhaannb 4. haknlt8h,dgorom 5rthai wwt_hi l:),ohL &irbi!%zd n h  9hrnanIaa; 
Sammliir goram. d&@i, gwashtai, ki " E goratn thrtike:r ; an-rosh ki man mir&n,, 
$nd8 biiki. m ~ l  mirat \a.&r thar% na 'deant." Qu~iitla,dit&o 5U8a go Doda Gor-- 
geahaff hawsiiyagh b i b  : 1)ocIiir ewashtai; " Ahrosh kil rnah rniriiri, thi  rn8lis 
mir&t-w8r.biIiin bartnt  ; e oraln ki a~teri Sammiegh-ehr eshdn gudB khassr ma 
h e & ,  thtE hamssyaqh-ai)t Yw Roshe 8arnqmi mnr murtha ; miriit-wir ~4&h 
ma1 t.alabiQa. Do& thi. m6.l d Q a ,  goram B'imrnie na' d&tBa. Aghs phfi@i 
ro~he  k i  bi@, 5&to hawith go] am I3 uIet&i8, j a ~ a  ; gugi DodL khunii bi'aa~,. 
Qarmlif Dctlii &@to. gond6@:1i ; mi~atht~ghant hamoQ&. Dada Irhu~hhb UuIe- 
aiii ;, siyarat diiin. hamodhen-i.1 t Aghxd? RaleQid &bl .o .  bag ja@& REils~gh&~ 
ki  Dodg n5~oziikl\t--aQ. 5 ,  K&wfi (;handailah Tot&, u d  07
Bummen, ki theweghen. bra!&-ant, khuni biQaghnnt, gon d&aa-ish buk&ts- 
jang dii&aish. ~hegli i in~ khushtaghant Bulet_hiS hamor&& go RKaiaK- 
*Sstgliari in the Montgomery District of the.Eunj,nb, where CMkur!m tomb e x i r k .  
tSitpur h t h e  Muzaffargrrh District. 
¶To the country of Dero OhPn Khsni 
OTliis oxplhina the orrginl of the Do&@, the foon$em of tD&s ~Clhiri Xhh; 6y the :mrrri.ge of ,DM% t n j  
daughter of Sihle Bind. . 
11 Withttbe*Emperor Hnmiiio. . .  
4The BulhEi nre a Balooh bribe now aaunlIjr qrlld B h r q ,  and livjn~on:tKe8Up,p&4ind Fr~ntiert ,
**The trmi did not Lad au$viie the embsnkmen~ auaoendhg the jowiir~field, dlhough tho cattle ,-I 
hi& . # 
+ttTke Gorgazh tribe, fo?me:ly very powerful, no Ioqgor exista as nn.organized tribe, 
$$Them wre soper@llyiicea nstpad t3arm&f, and it is not certsiniwhich.of there ia the oas m e n C i d  T:rra, 
h , totub, in thTibbi Lund oountrx qhicl.ia:uid to be . that - of l ) o l  Cforp~k , .  
. i 
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Y a  $sliioll sar-iikhta, kif dbiUaeh marde-a&. Gud8 nalach a u t a .  Dar- 
bar& ,SII.U~ Sarwareghs; eai &I& mat dohit_haghant-i mehm5u5i9 aai -silii 
phad_b& shafea wh5v diaai  : Sam Sarwar Buto B%l&ch&r hsghii khut_hni ki 
13aro;jing& khan Bule~i f i ,  go." Khrcro bi&o khameae bhs-giptai, zurtho 
rhafii er-jigh khutgai. BBnghavi phqaa-a&, gindi khamiia jigh bitbaghen. 
Oudii Sau-Sarwars mokal diiQa, ki s6 Nih thni klieman charitha, hsro, go 
duzbmanii mir." Gudii Ballich a u t o  iang khut,hai go Bulethiii, ys Namfo 
dl sangat biazli, briia'di aetaQ i (Hacsan phiQ yak-en ish, Nalr_hifo 
molid-at;b) . 'Fhi khas gon nip@. Jang bj&a-iah Shl~rns* Nesavg, Barkhanin, 
By&l.if&, Kiihanii k i  fin deh an-waat  BuleQiegh-a&. Nard k i  shafii aliis* 
thagbaiyii biaaghant, loah& Ihir j a ~ a g h a n t - i  ; sai-gist ya mard khuslittli, 
Gudi Bulet&i bubto Sinilii er-kl1apta.t Biiliich ki phir bitha, guda ma 
8engsila nishtag%et& ; Buletbii ghor o k h u a o  i u t o  B&lach khushts, yake 
wa& di khushain thai. H 21 hame'r'gii-en-ish BU w a u t  ki zilrhtaghan t 
Bale&?, E(&l&ch&r gwashta-ish " 86l$ch I h a ~ i n  zu~thagheh zar3h dai I "  
BZlTaohi gwashtsl ki " Nazi& l~igii, man goshah kharr-an." Nazik4 Bate 
agha lot&ai, Rltliohii gwashba " Ah sar ki 01s man6h g~uraQant, sllewa na 
lott&aghant ; niti, t i  zar ash mii buuito ril&taqhnnt, nin sha~vii lotaghlct4- 
i8h.I' Istaragh mst dasti at&-il jqaai lal5 B~~Ict&.iiirii ki 'I I3 thai  zarnnt I" 
A h  mar khushtil, guda B ~ l l c l ~  di khushts-ish. BuLW Gorgezh jang hamer'gli 
b14hs. 
XIV. 
Anfiats of the dlnzaria. 
E(ah&k o Punniih har do brC&a  ant, Bnni phi% n5m 'Ali ki bacbb 
Hoteghen nawasagh Mir-Jaiiil Ilaneghen. $ 
Sal~&k i i u t o  m a  EizmiriiJ nolcar bitha. Ah w a a t  Maziiri Bambor-khohir 
Byahafg ni5hta.11 &I nza~ia sgth Bktatn = ~ r n i r i  saudagari&, m5l shawashkaghn; 
d i n  q u a  giragh8. Sahak d l  hamoa8 miil d i  shawash kainthat_h,lJ ~audfi d 
khnnaint,hat_b. Maz5ri liaIlr& magain mard Bizan fit& ish ; Bizan6 gwar ta'rif 
khn&&-ish S~hake ki '' E r'g& mardefi mebmsni d i  mar d6, ma1 d i  sbawashkaini 
kull sauda khanaini." Guda cbyar Maziiri a u t o  dhak jatbaghant m n  Kizmid, 
Uiznni chydr m a i  ahastaUilghant Sahak nephl  ki "Thai k i  wasi min&itti, main 
hnwen mard chyiireni bozhaln." Guda Sahiikii 'arz khuQa S&hibir&, ohylreh 
mar bozhainthaghant-i. Quda chgzir srt~i  d i  gipto mailnr d ~ a 7 g h a n t - i  :b m~i-gal 
go cbyiiren b o u t a g h ~ b  Mazi%ri thar&o shuQaghlcnt, G-u@ Yizang chyar svzar 
chariQo shafitgtbaghant ki '' Sa1likiii.r gmash, ' yn-bare gwar m& hi@,' " Sahik 
chayjt$o iUti, Bizan5 gwar er-kbapta, Bizan8 Mazgri kull gn&n'-janaintha, , 
gude gmashtd S ~ t h ~ k &  " Tho msni SardirLe 1 " Phaglz zurtbo basthai . zgrnbtk 
di khuQai. Gu@ Sahakii narjliiri khubn Maziirie ; bit_hagl~ant-i do bachh, yake 
plaaaib n lm B&\&oh, kisnin n&m S\lhrj_hm, G u d ~  Sahak murtha, pb%gb hnsthn 
J36ltiohii B&\Boh bachh hi&a R a a o  ; Sh&d_hen bachh biQa Blian&. Bhando 
mi bachh bitha, BaQel Paindagb, Bhaho, B~liich k i  lnurtha phiiglz kbrtsii na 
baatha, guds Mazari rnuclth bitha k i  ' juziih phLgh& bandfin yake51-5,' A&h= 
ghant Rg&oii gvar k i  " Tharii ph,igh bandtitj." l t 2 Q o j  gnrashtn, k i  " Shhi 'lfialah- 
en, man ptiigh bnudrih.'. GUJB grviit_hii Irhaahta Ra&o Icgh kiwi gardap biQo 
k h ~ p t f i  i gud& Wbdaziiti,Z salih k huan ki  " B-mar sust. bh, juziin ph8ghS B~dJelb 
band$%" hkhto gwnr Ba&elii gwashta-ish " Ma tharL phflgh bandfib." B~dl~eli , 
gwaehts 4' Maiti br ia  ki~bn-ant, mail rawifi ga wat& maQ5 snlgh khanlh,'' 
Bhutbai go m&aH ki " Mazgri man6h ~hkgh  bandagha rnucblr bil&o iifitagllanf) 
t h d  ad&h obi e j ? " Maii gwashte kl 6 r  Sai kawar Maegri rnanzjir khanant, 
Tbr pluat  bore mcntioncd all I f t  ahova. tho Sulpirndn Plisen, Tho sham Platq im immcdirtcly &bo\?b ib' ' 
Cblrinbar Put, Ths Nerao Plain formrrl bolongad to the Usaanis, nor t o  the uuria. Uirkban bolo~gr  @ * bhtmnr. 8 y W f  ia tbr Pogl~ti  owpital, ~ ~ r z a n  thc.Lisrri aaplrbl. 
t Tbak I*, t h  Bnlst* l e f t  the and dtld In tho oountry dong the Iuda8 kqorrn as sindh. 
f 0- Chrpter 111. 
I Ki*'dr 10 the &bbi Q&n. lot Kmhmot, m town On tbe Bypar Hindh Frontier, 
U p,'rtot thr Coantl no* a e p ~ ~ t e d  IYthe 3Ia:~ir snd QaghtLr. Mount ~ a m b o ~  ia a range .rbsndinp f tam 
a r r  Lahri fo tbr arl~lbuurhood R4baq, 
t fi''f~'m * 'be "WQ*~ of tb *w\ . f i h ~ ~ a . r b ,  IV ~ 1 1 ;  gam, t 4. g.t *bkr ~h , M re# from.' 







gu@ phiighii barid ; manxiir ma khanant; ShJ p1)8gh& ma band, Pa hawar esll.cn, 
ki MazErie dasta Mazarie m~zrthii, hawan thewegl~en halk dar-lthay~taghiy& ni8ti.' 
ro iirihi hairs khanant, hawan halk thari biyiiia, slied_h.phad&i Mazgri ash 
Mazsri dasta miiia,  sy5l1 bi, hawiin yak-khashlzghi bi ssleii clan ; ssln-phadhg' 
gudB ham-guhi hair bi khanaghi.* Dohmi hawar nsh-eh ki Sardlrgh gwar sarh 
mehrn~n khayant, hawail Ma~iir i  m31s ghato khan6 b i y 8 r 6 ,  khush8 ; rand& 
miyiiit4. bh8 ma girth, Saimi hawar hamssh-en, Sardiir dan k~ giri r&j5 gudh 
khushiyi go deafit." Bidhelii s h u a o  'gwashta Naa2rihr ki " Sai hawar manzap- 
ant, gugii man ph8gha Tsndli." Mzzficiii g washttl " .Usn&!i har sai huwar 
manzfir-ant." Gu@ phsgh basthe B8dl~el8, 
Riudav o Blotan, Maghassi Sard&r, 6 U t o  go BBdbelii h8nt bithnghant-i, 
ki Ch&ndyB-azh \vathi dell& Irhashtaghant.i Guda Mazr~ri Chandyii jang b i & ~ . ,  
Badhe15 lashlcar zurtha, shuQ9 K ~ c h 8  miia.rik_bta. Hazhdah mar hamoak 
khuchtai, saken miil di jabqi, gudk Maziir-dBn khaur8.Oh&ndyiii~to g n dii,t&ai :, 
mirif;ha Maz&ri qo Chkudyii. G h i i n d y ~  Sardiir Hama1,aa. Bhorenthzi CbaudSrt, 
Hanlal Sard8r di khusbtai. Ale, S l i l i i m 8 n  hlukaddam . di Ikhushtsgbaanti, 
pljapjih Ch&ndy& hamod&& lrhushta. Biidhd di khusha;ntlli,.f. ki llamala th icc  
jaan,  Bafiela m%n-&!&t%. 13iia_hel biGghant sai bachh, Balcar, Blliich o 
Hamal. Ph&zh bastha-ish YaindagEls ; $ Y iiindagh ki murtha gud& phiiqh bastha$, 
Balcara. Ziirtha Mazari8 ghoyave, shoQa N a ~ i  sarii. l lari  Sardiir Ndsir 01 
Khalchal a@ant.$ e doefi Maza1i5 Ithushbaghiin, Balrar o Biilscli di hamil janga~, 
Marig khushtagliant. . G u @  vr axiiri ph%gh Hama12 bastl~e ; llama1 bnohh bitha:' 
Mitha. Anhi w a u t i i  Bulethi o MazBri jnng biMa ki Malilgh n h e  Phongu:' 
gfito b&at bibs MithB gwar. Phalli l3ulelb.i Sardiitl-aa ; akhto jahai Malagh ' 
bag. Mitha Haidar Mazari shastaba " paro,' bas% lot-i, lci ' Tho maih biiut; 
bag jaQiii,.' " Haidarar ,Phnlliii bag n s  daQa ; Maziiri gu@ lashlcar khutio, 
ahut_ha Phalli bag jaan. - Plialii khuni bi&o s u t a  gon-khapta, guds rnirit&s-i,l 
isb ; bhorenthai Buleai, Phalli dP khushta. Gudri lashkar khuQa Buleai3' 
m5n-ri&ta MazEirig, Mitha khcshtai. Gudi Mitha bachh P h a ~ e l i ~ ~ j  phagli 
bastha, PhndJeli k i  murtlie &nhi bachh Mitha phiigh bastha. Miths baohh. 
bit_h& Hamal. Mitlid ki murtha, phagh bastha Hamala. h h i  wab t i i  Maz8ri- 
er-khapta Sindii azh khohii : Mir Hamal ki ek-khapta, Sindii hglcim N ~ h n r  
aaant. Kl~Zckl~tat_h Mazfiri, nugbor~  charenthai zawistsnii, N5hnr Kin2T 
nishtant ; gnashts h.laziriiilhiy%r " Ail-rosh ki jange gipt, manM gviinkhs, jaoe,; . 
man thai marlat8 khiiti." Bhiigsarii di Nahar h~k i tn  aQant. Phs-wa&%h 
rnirithaghant, guda Kin:13 31s Nahara gw&nYja@a Mir H a r n a l b ~  ki '( Biy5; 
main madateri." Janga gipta Maziiri, muchh bi@o Buts gmankhi, gin-w5l& 
Nrihar di much11 b i ao  skhtaghant. BhBgsarB miriaaghant ; phada&% Kin-mS1a 
Niiharii : qudgi MaziriB zahm jabha, t h a r a o  bhorenths BhLgsar-urii1L NBhar,- 
Bhggsar jaao  giptai. Gudk Kin hiilrimii ya dighiire diitha HamalGr ki nin niime 
Ramal-aiih-en, Xojh%n sheri dema. Qui!ii Maziiri nishto shuiiha, Chiinclyii, 
Miohi, Luugiih e sai riij 01% hamedh-at;hant. Guda rapta jang lchangra. Jang 
joiaai, MBohi khushta, Ch~ndy5 Sardar Miiralc ath, 'Oh-?in dehii laditbo daryii 
in-neghs gwas@o ninhta, gude jang khuaa-ish Yaziiriii go. An-waUtaki.~arnal 
Sardsr a a  Mazhri Bughti6 jang-ath. ; roshe Maziiriii lashkare khua%, shuaa  
Zen-khoh bung Thebh&f$." 0hy;tr mard Maziiri pahn lae  b i a o  nishtaghaib 
ehart janagbb, bhedi shartegh-a@ ; phauohumi shiihid : iikhto nishta-ish. Bud& 
MaziiriL shntbo mil ja@a Bughbie, gartha ; guds p h a a i  Bnghti khun ki BUta, . 
bawjn mard ki shart janagheasnt har phanchen mard khushtaghanti MazBriii 
ma1 artho bahr-khuthe, guc)ii Hamala baQi khn!&% ki "Shartiiii niq kbas 
The effrot of the above i8,tbat when om0 Mnzifi WBE killed by another, the whole village (of the murderar) 
*as trr go forth and beaome wanderora, and on1 y retnro when pace  was made ; and that the murdorer hilnaelf w M  
in any aase to be banirhea f ~ r  a p8r, md even then before returning m u ~ t  rrmge tarmu with the other,pnrty, 
t Khmhaiwb, canes) of ]Fh&&g'l~, to ki0, i q  nrod in the Hn#@ of to l0la in battl@* ' The). ello lert 
Biggel, t 
2 Piindagh, brother of B&&el, 
5 NSsir acd gbakbal were joint ohiefdof the Mw&, 
U Phaaeli ia he Baloohi form of Fsteh 'A& 
T The Wiihan were divided info two partier,-one mllngat Kin ths other nt Bhigrar, Ria ia  m old rillnge 
I re lve  railer ronth of Bojblin, nor belonging tu the Mrdrir. Bbigrrr near Mithhkot i#  till m r h y  held by 
I l p n p .  , . .' , 
On the.brnk of the TheghiP under Mount Zen, Tho Thochi! ia r torrent an1 &a 280 r mowkln, b d b  iO 
1Iu Bqbt i  aountry, 
- -- 
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m a  janth, haw5h kiphart janth iillii kusl~ln." G n d 2  roshe M i t h  ki a s t a u  Bamal 
b ~ o h h  at&, nisbta shartsxi j janaghea ; IIsmalG jabnh khasiih z~lstho 5ai0 ~ a l i  
gipta : YithG, diaa  ki Barnel& i i a t o  gal? gipta, pharl~tba Mitlil, kana& drikh- 1 
dian j naa  Eamalii tliir miin-8Qta &lith8r mil ziinii, guastho dar-khapta. GudG : 
Mtle~.i l  diua k i  "Mithar thir jn&ai, thi kbasir, aeli G u d j  MaziLri& sharf iahta. i 
Harnal ki murtha pl~gsh bastlla Mitha ; A4itzha muttha Gulsher~ phlgh : 
bastha. Alibi pIlad& Shgh' Ali& bastha. Cliiinnclyahii MjzSiri khuchtaghant i 
b8z, aha1 khu$&o. Ghah 81% loghmb8nuhh Mhak  gohar zr:%t,-af&; JITaziriib : 
ki' l n shk~r  khu&arn&iii dbh shastfitAagltant Chiindyahiir. M Brnks bmhi patan ; 
baud-khnt&~ghant, &lazii~i& gw a ~ t h  nz 'uiQa. Y q r o ~ h e  3iIaz&~i& galah khubb 1 
ki 'LBablsar~ kba~iijh Buehli stir&"* A5h Jatrcba shuaa khollii, shutha j 
utalla, a u t a  Soria.) GvdB Jaurali Lulai Nlulraddam o Qy5nd$r Kirdgist i 
mardiin go chiilli khutho al!asta&sghfint ki "Sba h r o e &  patfin5 Z.il?epia, I 
heriyln janche." d h sluaagl\znt pa\an chalrlia, beli b npgl15 a&. 8 : 
Ghandyallaoi ~Mukoddarn  heri! i r  i badlalta r.a ah kb~ragl  8. Gyasdgrra j 
gnin' jrQa rnollah&rii Iri acB(rjpii big@, mail gv"n KLin &ngo ~ i l a . "  1 
Guda Solinii gnachta mnl4abar hi  '61<erjj baict_h, BS1 r n a l d j  gwazcne 
biyiirca ki haire mardcn." Beri ki e kl~aiaghii 5 B l a  G ~ ~ n d i I r S  malliihahra ; 
gipta Ga'rtshten-i 'cBeriy& para gwiizene." Beri ki gwastba naai  bit_ha guda i 
Gyandgr tiipak jaQa Sohniira. Solinr kbuelito, r n n a i n  d i  gipta-is). her; 1 
f miin.kl uQa-jsh : tbill t&o e kl~a~t\glEi b f l i  art1 a- id)  Gudi J Z L U T ~ ~ ~  k 
shxstaaa G y & n d ~ r  ki " B ~ r o ,  lashkara biggreine." Hamin sbafa l a ~ h k a ~  " 
Bkhta ; bapt por beri gwasfha; hapt a a a  mar gwnsths. Ro~h-tlk5 shuPa 1 
lSdiir~k sbahrii miin riuta,  X Cil*ak di l ihu&~ai .  3, itl.5 d i  (Mii~ok nll&kzikht) j 
khushta, Jan@ ail-~kudc'am di  ltliufillta, cai-gitt mar Bhusbtai, sbnhr di ' 
yhuliani, Sai joy& d:lmiin;& d i  gon.arthaglant.i, shahr d i  sckbi%aS Bar [ 
sai jora damlmii  dainii maujitd-ant go Bal~chztni. Cbhadya laditho sbnth i 
dsr-khapta, Moeiixi8 deh n r a i  kLuQa, d l i h  C h ~ ~ d k o  n5m-en-i.f 6 L ~ l l '  Ali i 
murtho phagh bostha Dost- AliB D x t  ' A\, khubht~l gug& ~ b a p h  Ears1 ha 1 
Hamalri. Aahi waQt& Brahoi Fasir El &a$ c h ~  iir n,ard& Dobibkiegbri t 
nushlra;n khuthnghontd; phut  s&i@ghant-i. Uanrbkiii zahr khl@o lad &a a ~ h  \ 
EehriB.11 Ja!iil-B&n, Ba.loch.Bln,- Biundhfi ahhi ruasthar a&ant. Bah~wa! 
Khan deha tUtoghsnt.$ G U ~ L  Balooh-B6rG gliop~v khl iea .  Khiinparh 1 
fndemii ya digbb~e Below khatant, Belam& shut&. ' Sl~-ah-gu~B Bakurdi~ ; 
Khan Wazir Mirs i  baobh Brahc-l Akhto sLjkir& Eela~qi  Ualoch.RBn 
ghorav ohakhg khnptni jc tba BckurdBri% tupak Baloch- H &nar, Bslccb-Ran 1 
khushtai, Bakurdar di kbushta-ish go dah mardah ; thari&o para shuthrtghant. 
Jald Ean& ya sales dan Baloch-Hiin na phiiriag sandilk l&f& mafia I 
khu@o zurthtia mari shut_hi%i. t t Sate& phud_h& ptluritgai, guda ladi&o RojhBuA 
ollrklaghant Dombki. Do-mBh6 h a r n o a ~  nishtaghant. Guda ltldit&o slsuQaghank 
Br&hoi&,$$ gwar, gwachta. " Manan lashkarii dai, nmh thal-6 JAIkurdiir hon5 
I 
lihobti Burburl nishtaghant. Pholat fihtne Mnslri aQ ; ah ahuaa  W m i r  Yirsi 1 
i girainiih Dombkiii janainafi," Mitsia d&@ !ash!er w a u  di gin-at&; a&to man 1 
rikhtar, Mundha Dombki khusbtsj, hazhda mar tlri di khushtai, tlart&o \ 
phaaii khuaa Brahoi. Dombki Syiibafti shuaa .  Hi1 b i ~ a  Mir B8maIBr 
ki phoJ&tii bombhi janaintha; N i r  Eamalii gwashta ki Hamo&& ki Phal5t 1 
lnsnah dast khaii, khurhan-i, pgacho lii maih biut jnuainthliH PholBt 
thursi&o iikbta. h'abir Drishalrii gwtlr IikiGa n'abir Botla. Mir EannlBr i 
' khase8 h&l datba ki Pholat Nasir Botlava likiQiycn, Mir Harnal go I 
ch y &r.gist avzirln &Uto  Nasir .Kotla \ 4 Yl1ol5$ bas thai, Bastho burthai azb 
* ?bat is to my, the MszBds rtrknged t o m ~ k e  a protonos of raiding on the nught im in the hilh 
in ozdrr to throw Ubsadyar (who ltvetl on tbe Iudus) off tboh gurrd. 
I 
t They went iota tbs h i l a  fmm Jatroh (under Mount Oeudiil), and turning bwk same oat 
I 
by tLe 8ori Pam. 
3 Thq countrj dong tha lndas from Rojliiri to' Kin is atill orlllld Cbiadko, 1 
rr.6: Yhin Brahui, anoe~tor of tbe praont Khin of K d i ~  Be ronivcd tba Hwrrnd-Dijil e o u b ,  1 from Afimrd bhrrh DatrPoi us a reward for bin eerricor in tho insoriona of Id i s .  
11 Lebri In Kaohbi is the hdod quarteer of the Dambki tribe. 
(A B a i w n l  Khhiu's coaatry, i. r. ,  DahAwalpur. 
A p l w  oallsd Belo lying hetwoen Kbingarh (in Bahia.lpar) and the Indau, 
tt Yin-rWihs %I the perfaot of mbn.mvsyb, to woedar ohout, Z 
St iU i c6 i  W W  N u i r  Klin'm Warir, nnd fathn of Bakuldir (Brrkharhir) rho k i l l d  by h e  bomb@ \ n b b o d  .bore. 
$0 N ~ k ~ . b t I b  il D villqu &out 4 milen wuth of Rhjmpar. 1 
f 
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~ f u l l i ~ ~ a i k *  gwaz&tbai, guds 'jatho phirenthai. Mir Hannal -shuas  v a t h i  
hand$. Gabnii PholBt bra& a a  ; dahin bi&o- sbu&a go ltllirsia ki 
Pholifi shanriii hon girentha, nih Pholsf. Mir Hamala khushta; nih manah 
urd5 dai, man r a ~ a i ~ ,  Ro jh5n8 janiin. Khan& urd khuao  NihLn 
Oarrfini , (Manii phiruk) SRD jar Raisani (Mulla Muhnmmgd pbirultt urd sar 
aaant.  A u t o  Rojhhk mah-rikhtaghant, chl-o.ohy5t mard khushta-i~hil 
Mszkrie. Mlil lri nazi diQa-ish kull muchh Irhu&o. Umar-Kiliiti $ ku to  
th innv kbu&aZ. Bivaraght Bughti go havd-gist avziirhh Brahoi urdi gon-a@, 
@obi j iibighalit-1. Qudii 'Maziiri hazhdah avziriixi mirentha ; J amcliin, 
Ginlaher, Yii  6, Btidhel, '~airiirn, Kasiman BLIiiohini gon-aQmt ; buuto. 
Dilbarii goa.dat_ha-ish, Bivar~lgh ghorav bholtaintha-i&h, c h y ~ r  mar, go Ro.d_hen& 
Kiazai, khushta-ish, ba,g dizitha-ish, Bkhtaghant Rojhana. $hiingo Mir Doet 
Kirci d l  &k_hta go bai sa& rnnrdiin, Whazh-dil Zimakani muchh biart, theghan 
pbaach end11 mard Mazarli muchh bi&a. Saliib khu~a-is21 ki 'I l3eg5hi sbafii 
'miri~ami." Akhto rniii~-riUt..lghant-i, pliacliitha Brahoia, Mihiin o Sanjir bar do 
khushtaghaatai, I I Y ~  bhorentha-i khusbtai lrhameh, sezd-gist rnhain tirth&?. 
Azh Brahois havan rose& ~~Iaslliirii j nd chu.tif;_ha.)l 
~ a k l  K l ~ b l  w a B l l  jang ai& YazSilie Bnghtio : Bughtiil ghde kha&o 
Tllir bhiih nam B&liohanio klLushta. Gudii 1M'aziir:~ laalikar khnt$e, SyBhlf 
jahlj &ngsil& b u r z ~  y~ kha1.u-on, n i m  Jahl-SyiihBf; hamodha Maziirii Bughti6 
phdeallo senxdali mt?r i-cli  khusbtai, mil $i baz muclih k l i u b i ,  gudi 
&&to Kzjiil iq mandk t l i ~ a ~ v  Ichu!&ai. Bughti-Derav hawih wn&bta Marrsv-, 
e t h .  " Bughii kllun bias, ; Nazstri &hafa sar gipta, Bughti phaclha mSli r i u t a  
~hadS&a Maztiriii, Bugllti ~ 'apta-i  k h u ~ h 2 n a ~  Gi.t.0-ohy~r mar Bughtig 
khushta go Phohdal Sl~aihii, C1:Bchnr ]isme 'I'ultdurSllie-aQ, alihiyg Rindanoh-17 
Fir& i msn iaa  ki " Sh if& msh khan g~tdg thai sy&heh g o a &  de8a. " Phi%. 
krtr8mht clrhoh 1chutJ~a llrj i~axviin w a u t ,  hawen wajha Iti g i roa  janQ, hnohho 
Pshtafia, rosh biQo-shutl.16 : utaltho B l a z i r i ~  miyiaai, bhorenthni Bughti. 
Ohyar gist mar arnintliai dsa,iip8, k i  niyafi gat$. Sobh$ llahija khushta, 
Karm ThalSlni Dombki d i  1r:lnshtsi. Phes!~ IM %z&ri  bho~snthai lri Dombe 
apist&ghri giptai ki " Bnghtig Iifsziiri bhoreatha, kllushgna ~avrtghen-I," GudB 
Gorchani snth hamcdJ5 Bu1g114.i$ g'wxr nislitaghe&; Bughtiii bilge jaQo iirtha 
Qoroli&nie, sat11 bo,q lo tnghii 8,J;lstagheQ. B ughti Barddrii gwashta, nin ki IUaz8ri 
bhor~inagh hi! gats " Tharii bag na cle6h." Dohmi hdl ki iilr_hta ki " IIazhriii 
utnltho B ~ g h t i  bhoraiathni, nia gat% d & a a  kliusbaghen-i, gud% Sarcl~~ii  gwashta 
sathgr " Nin nind, bag i;har& d~a t i .  " Gorohanis gwashtn " Bag man56 Maailria 
d&t&a, tha manan na diiaa. " 
G U ~ B  bi8na bit'qa Batl~drn Khan H~rclZr &Iaz%rie. Ke;Lph~~r# S surtho 
ghoyave a u t o  Mazari go@ jpae .  Guda Phog?bni Phir&n, ki har-do Lalai 
aaaat, buldto go11 d$i&a-ish, rniriaaghant, har do lrhushtaghant BughtiB. 
Aghadi lashkare zurtha. Lula'ln, shut_ho Mattar$$, ph~ssno daaa-iuh, ma 1 
jaaa.ish, khushta-isb lrhas neb. Gud 5 Jangi-Biin Masorill 11 Sohri-khushtagll a 
er-khap taghe&. Diihhi shuQa lri Mazsrh msl j a a a .  Khuni biao, gon ii]bbto gon- 
dfi&ai, mirit&a ~ a z s r i  Bughti e a a '  phrushtp Bughti,'Jangi-Hiin gist-o-ohyar 
.msrd&n go khushta. Ma1 %rtha;1 &Il~eiriEi. Guflii Bughti5 laskar zurthw, Dah& 
ZUto rn6h-riata, phushtiiidab mar, miil di  muchh khuaai.. Maziriii merentha, 
Gar-chhura gon.dlit_hawi, utaltha Bughti, rniriaaghept pha-waaiin, bhorenthal, 
Maz~ri, JJr&an go hazha marden khughtai theghrth Kird. Haweh-rang5 jang 
-bEns bi&ns shut&, d&nJ&o ki. @ark&r nyiim lchapto Mas35 Bughti gudii hair 
bitba. 
, . 
"Xurghai lies tea miles eouth of NasIr Koila. 
t Mhnu Qnrrlni and Mulla Ynhsmmad R a i ~ i n i  are well.kuown Brtlhoi chiols of  the pflsont day. 
2 Umarkot, between Riijnnpur and Rojbin, 
f- nivbreg.h, a oelsbereted Bughbi chief. Tho name is flome:iIII0, corrnptrd into ,Bjb+'&k, whenoo Ders 
BIbrrk, a nbme of &Lh%, the Baghti head.qunrtere. 
I) Tile reenlb of this w i ? a r s  probably not in realid~ so fnvournbIe to ibc Mstriris se io hero reprsnellted 
b ccrtnin tl at they ware foned to pI&cb themsolves uuder the 'Tiilbur Amirs of Sindh to obtain pr0t00tlOn 
from tho Brahoig. 
1 The epiring of K8jdrI on the l o r ¶  torrent. 
** At tbet time the Buehbi head-quarters were nt Msrrev (not at SyiiLLlar.) 
f t  ITe male a vow to RIqdGn Pir (the nnme of a loon1 saint,) 
$$ The Kdpnra-trH a eeotion of Che Boghtis, 
$8 Matt s plain' in  tho 'south of the Bughti aountry, Thera ie another Matt bolangln# C'the.ghetrans; 
i 
4111 Tho Masoris am the moat .impo&&nt &ion of Bughtk  ~ohri.khuel,ag$-is beOjee~ and the 





1 c lnG.~&TDnaY *ISTORY OF B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :  
Ddlrarn ~ ( b j ~  wakht~  aszgri& zarkaniii* thi ohye l%l&n@ro jauuth - 
Ih r2d  njmG $J-on~r~ni~.i'.a~ ; jil-mar c~~ar i&o Jallo Lu:ai Mazsri ' ~ I G  
61111~,,) Cr-kLapt& Jallo gn@ mehm5n kE111@o &fu1'2'~~~ gwasbtai " Juz gandlm;l 
di  ma(Bingr cll~mio, R ~ S ~ B ,  hamoa  bborainB6,   an dim mashk~li btii~." 
~ l ~ , ~ k ~ l  s L u o  hawail gso&m5 er-khaptn Jtdloeghg. Mihiin Darn0 T~~IIILI~. 
Eilt ola Z n r k j n i ~  l<bl19htaglle~, gugii birentho ki  ~ h l b u r *  muchh bi&o, Mil$ 
Ilona ~ B L ~  i\1ur;~[l 11nAh-ish aallo biyEit4 gindi M u d  khushtigj khnpta. 
glloil, ~ ~ 1 1 0 5  w n a i  phdro5r, Ism, Jaurakllli, muehh khu@agllant ki "BJ 
mirth go Tilbntfi, phnobe ki mhiil mehrn&lr khushtai." Ashkhutba Tklbara ki 
ISsni Jellra\ifini b i a o  pheQ~tt~heil. LadiQo T~lbui* abutha Dulini l~arns?ig&$\ 
Tglllllrb DUlgujjj d i  u ~ c h [ l i  bnsihtl " Ohi Lnini pheQ5:heh m i  lachi?. 
fib, lr15 mil-~iu-i," G$ri Dulgui mastbar-a@ ; gwashtai " l'iilbur, tho k11nQi 
gnndngll ; niil trallgar d i  qmnr& mz grthai; n i h  manad liich&r-eb." L~laitlQto 
min-rikhteT21buls t*andfi o ' Clam5 jang di ia :~ ,  bhorenths Duliiui T%l,lbnr, hapt 
nlnr T$lbnr lihnshtni, do Ditliini lihushtai, galre vathi kusl~aintbai. I11a r~o  
sl\nQni m n a j  Ilaud5, G U ~ B  Dulcni, Tdbur, Latiini gwzlshtn ki " Niu rnirih 
Lu1,;liii gn." Mcl khuba. H~j i -Dan  B&l$cbani hamocl_h Kizhmirii nisbtab; 
'tI~ji.TI%n diii~l~i shastaQa Bahrclrn Hh$u negh5 Fi " 015 hamilibtar-en jnnec 
I l i~ r \ l ,  ;vn mnrd sari giztlah mnrcl murtbsc hIazkie ; nghadi e 'dam miri : timi 
)rill ma'li~m e6, tha char biy5,' cilnrnir heir dsi." Nem-shafii ccT&hhi W t a  Bnhri111 
. IChiinn gwar. kal1r1Ztn 1Zl15u3 B&lkci~&ni thegh$,il gw5n'-jnnaintha; guda 
cheyiaa, hnrngil mrrute ZB&sliiina sbu&a odh& Kjxhmir~.  Pheshs shukb 
$uliiniA, T~lburB, Lstiii~iii gwar, gwash tai lti " Tha 31 urBd phache khushtn 7 
Thni ilarman hnmesh-eii, ma liull muchh biiil, ash thnra  khu~hilil ki &O o h  
gandagh khuf&~." Eshiii~ dkhtd, gu@ ~11uao go Lulaiii gwashtni " Tho Bhordi 
khutha, ki yn mnrd honll yazdah Ichushfa, agljadi tha mels khuQiy3 ; 
Nnz5rih rnuclill khanail, tliuri, khushsn " H~me-r'ga har-rloeh sera darkl;av 
dakbni, gud8 gn- handi mnc\rh k b u t l ~ o ,  hrjir khu@o, ~ ~ ~ h a n d 5  mllarcl vzcraiathG; 
hair bit,ho shuQa, y3 T O S ~ Z L  lwir khut&ai. Bnhr&m EEhn paigh&m shastf4hi 
Bivarnqh ncghh ki " Mur%d llorii Mnz3r.i dah mar- t h i  di kbushtsb Jalloa ; the 
janga kllnue di rat&i-an, .hair5 kheou d i  rae&-ofi." Bivarnwh g~shaintba 
-? 9, " IIuriid lion JIIazalili w n t l  gipta, main hair.eh ; j a n g ~  na kbanuo, 
Bahriiin Plltin Snrdar ah& k i  MazLriii zurtha, ghorave, KLjdo Kird $W 
; slinuo Eaohhid, Gql l  Uuhamlxad Brahoi bag jnthai drtho.band2, khuni di 
khns na bitha. Phadhi Gul Muhnmlnnd Brahoij ~ i < a ~  Shah S a i a  cha~i& 
l a th  kl~ot_hai I I i r  Balrrgrn~ gnar : ;&to bag lotQai, guda Mlr B~lhrimi 
Drullnn l[irdg go 6tLldi lihuI&a ki gist-chyir dacbi Saidh&ll&' thi b@ 
mb d~f l f l . '  G ~ ( ! i l  g~t -~h~i i~  ?$chi h&althO jrthO S&idb&P &a&&, ' thi bfi: 
~ ~ ~ ~ i m  wartha, ha~r-eil gist-cllgar tlioi mullotren/ ~ ~ ~ z k  aU1  ~ b ~ ~ m i $  
khuLh h a  1 jmg-efi, giit-clly6r hoshtar$h na zil-~il." 8 h l B  
Kaohllia, Thfiin-Kilil~t azil gllo~o zur\hfi &&itn MazgSi ohakhB, Bage j a @ a i d  
I3h%n.nd0ahh, rnsrdo di hlluditjl, gu$a j s \ k r  g l ~ a ~ h t a j  ki g! Mir Bahr&m$r d i l  
mlilm~ (lai, Drahaui~r d i  dai ; ~nnh 1jag-c jnQiy& bnmgh&h, f-ha lrlluni bait& (! 
~ i e l l t j ~ i l ,  it,& bpi& di giuhon&il." Khuni l1ir ~ ~ h ~ a ~  Dre]lan go ohllll 
nvzlrsil+ Sollri-lilll~shtagl~$ \ , u h t o  gon-d&bni, bag si&ai Gul ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d  tX411. 
i '  "'lLv !lli) 11~nd~  nkhta, biig d i  Blbtb ai. Gill E/lullaunmsd lloroa ICachhi$ S~IU@F 
Lhi-'i;ru G l Jlhlinnlmnd 2h.l.h Ti~mb<l$ Shallr% ghoFo aurtha, bavdmgist "as 
; gkhto Iloj!i dn& b $ ~  4i~i:hi j :Lt&ti, Mnal r i  lkhurl; bi$ba sai.gist jvZ&Isfl~ 
P'* J a t r ~ * ~ l m s b t a  Mczilri& q ~ n . d ~ t & ,  Gul bJubanunsd, thevaghcil gh070 
kl'nl't' jf'ngs, 8llhngo ~ a < d - ~ i e t  sIlingo sni-gist ; gud j rniriQ&, p h ~ ~ ~ l l i )  
d'n''oi : Uql 3znhfimtnai~ l i l l ~ ~ h  tai, clij&r.gis t mardjil gq, (Jhhil mji&l tl " "'B~ l l f i z h ' i  pllo!nw& rl0 msr  za%agll bian'; khas na lrhushbi ake Rugha 
~~d!!Y$ bibha ynlio 1Za.i~ YuhamnrsLl ~~l~- ,hBni ,  t .. 
Uehriinl X lan Sard&r ~ 'o& t5  M%,,sri DrishalC jang a&, Dri?hah& g h C  
I*lknQo nafilLh3 miin-rihhta, kl~L~llleoi male dastzkhaptai, a nda kl~nrncil 
s'w'''' xlojllcna ~hu~hlt$.  Knppar6 aoll-d&bi,  rniriaa ~ ~ i ~ , ~ ~ k  b a ~ i r i ,  
'i'k'n'l't''i hlazjri+ H~ji-Ha11 Bakllt-'hli ~ $ l g ~ h s ~ i  fi, h8*.do brath 
h1''1r''ta~h,hant4* o l l~ar  mar th i  di k h ~ ~ ~ h t ~ i ,  mg & burthai, DTiishak $0~0 g g r  'lir 'IRn 'Q nfl~at Khan S a ~ d & ~  birja&kht, oud2  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ i ~  nil b r th f i  -"---- 
t7b% ~*l%m hen ncgntlonml .re . .a,,tiou of 9, .,%? i,, 7- '" " "' o ~ ' ' ' ~  z ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . T *  ; b b  hi~ndr in ia n.0 n aib.wctian ,t thI8 tr,bs, , fr*~lbfi is  a r i l l a p  ~ ~ ~ b h -  
'bouChrlil W J  b~tnran Jncabnbal and Gnndiyst 
L 
phlghb5, inatbal esh-en-i ki sigh-en ki dsnkoh ki duzhmazlifi na khnsh6h 
~rnetheil p h ~ g h  aa banclun ; ya Bahriim Khiua na bestha ki a h  phagh.waha 
&. Lmhkscr khutha. Yak-nenl hazir mar lnuchh biQa ; Bahr%m Khin 
wa& di lashltarii gon-eil. Drishaksr diih khapta, me1 khuaai Zinds -KiljtaC 
Eaystana. Nindavi gwashta Hayiitiinir " Melav ma lrhan, Nazijri z a h m ' t h d  
diii3ghi n e k "  Maziid s h u a o  Pir R a k h ~ h  shahr jal;ha, khushtai hameQlgist- 
o-sai mar, clo v a a i  lrhusbainthai, shahr phuliaai, lniil snkgs rnuohh khut&a?, 
liaza Muhammad, Glluliim Muhammad phiruk, pha$eintha.+ Dar Ithapta 
i\/Iaziiri darii Jiwan Kird D5it Saindsni, aarchiri l<huQagllant-i. Drishks 
K ~ i m  JistliFLni Sadiq Jistkjni cllki bi!&aglisnt, Gudti e chyRreh av~ar,  shgngo 
&Iaz&ri shingo Drishak tretGaghilnt yakiiptiyii. Kkimii phol-khuka " ShawL 
1rhnieQ 3 " Jiwan Kirdii gwashta " M& Maziisi-iiil." Kjim diri gwgn'.jat;_h 
811% w a a i  h5lii dae@," Jiwnn& gwashta " IIiiji.B%n Bakhteli hon g&r-ath, 
ma lashkar Ichui3io Pir Balchsh jtan ; mii, shahr soata ,  mjl grtbe." Theghj 
hiil cliLt_hai " Lashbar phaaii phaaqgheh, mi, sari, chkiiui," Guds Jiwana 
azh Ssdiqg hiilllotQa ; .%timrzrii gaashta Baicni rosheil mii ahai d&h ashkhu@a ; 
rn& me18 khu&iy& Zinda-Kilttta nishtaghi~il ; lzl& chiri~li." Bud2 Jimanc?, 
owashta "Ma ki lashkara-tharainiin biyitril hawttnu sbal~r ohakhs, tl~au haul& da.i k 
jlii clarlrhafe zalimii jane P " Scidiqa grvslshta " Main kaul en, dar-kliaffiil rninili 
go tho." Jiwana gwashta " Miir di kaul eil lashkarg thtlraini~h khii~iiil," 
Jiwauii ril&to lashkariir hi1 dcih Iii ' Drishqk;~ mel-an Zinda--Kil&t&, miir 
J<auleB, nin lashf arii tharaine, juziui, rni~iin-i." bIa~&ri lashkar thariaa, sidhii 
bi@a Zinda-Kil5t chakha. Siidiqii di Drishakslr ha1 dri&ai, an di muchh bit&,hr) 
darkhapta shahra darri. Maziiri Iri nazi bi&a, tapak-dhak handi, phrushta 
Drishak. H ~ l i ~ a r i n ,  gist-chyir Iaananiii go, oshtit&a na phnda&s. E MRZ%- 
rifi theghgil khushtaghant, Mszdri sobh Irhu!&a Mir-H&n iikhto ma D~jilij  go 
&,him Kh&n Brahoiii uaukar bil;ha $ 3Zazari phanch a-rzk ghoro biao,  PhallCi, 
Budhi,, Shnhzid, Eassa, o Ja l l i~  L qghiiri, phanoheh nvzir Dcijili %@to gorame 
ja&a-isl~, Mir-Hiin2 go sai-gist avz5rin merentha. Maziiri dema blorjhnngi&§ 
gwastbaghant, gorami bsragktLant. Ya Naubat n lme  MazM a@, yr Nasib- . 
Hiin, phedhiighe~ant duzia, phancheh avzi~*&h tretaaghant-ish. Phalliia, 
gwashta Naubatk, Nasib~niir, " Hawet? gorami shawL biyare Shah-Xotlti ; 
shar5 du gol& dafifi hamod& mL dhnkoh phesli r a~ i in ,  Shah-Koth 
er khafiiiz, n ~ g h a a e  di ~mrrdil galagkftr di dam daun." E plaanoh avziir s h u a o  
Shiih-Kot la er khaptaghent. Naubatiin R' asibsnL'1 goram shoentha dagd, azE 
Gyjmalii gmasthaghant, phnaii Mir Hat15 &@to gon-d&aqhant. NaubatSn 
Nasibsn har.do khushtagbant-i, goram di tharenthai. Tupake ki bnu ta  hame- 
@.9, hawerl phanchen avzgrlh Mazariegheli ash&u@a Sb%h=Kotlrt : pbancheh 
avzirB dila zgntha ki " Main goram hawin do Mazsriara sababell hi!&." Tba- . 
s h ~ n a  ki autaghant ,  gindan t NaubstG o Nasibftn har-do k hushtiyii khaptagbant ; 
Mir HLn gl~oyo m21B thmt4i;yri bsragheil, Eshiin ,%&to, Mir Hang gon-d&f&o, 
jang da@-ish: amor ki  Eud_h&i bit&a phrushta 3Ur Hiin qhogo ; Yir Hiin 
khushta, sobh IihuQa-ish, hand& iil&ta.ghant. Mazlri Drishak jang ha1 
bamesh-ei~. 
Mir Behrdrn sai ba,chh bikaghant, Dost 'Ali Khan, Imiim Bakhsh 
.Khan, Rahim Khriu. F b ~ g h  b a s a n  Dost 'Ali Khin. An  ki murtha Imiim 
Bakhsl~ Hh&nii phi@ bestha Sher Mahammad IChsnh, ki Dost 'Ali I h r n  
baclth at&. Nib ki 8her Muhamacad Kh$n murtha ~ h a g h  bastha Dost MU- 
hammad IKhiiniir. - 
*Zinde-KilBt is Jinda-Kotla, a village 6 miles north of Rbjsnpor. 
+i.e., he was grnndfather of Qhulim Mnbammnd, BiilticbLni, the Dflrr~tor of thilohtonicle. 
X A t  this time Dij i l  formed pnrt ef 6he territorke of the Xllios of Kilit. 
SMpdh~nai  . the mme of jungle.rorerad trse,t lying ~ m r b  o f  Amii. I t  must l o t  be anfonnded with U1a 
$iorjbr+ngi ferry in B~nghlbl-. 
)li,r., apaase of doet11. 
@ 
PART E l l ,  
Zangi man1 bndero 
Owaharftm mani jam o be1 
TVhiintlriir ShihanehQshkhiye, 
-8aughan pha t h d  rishani 
5 Nokben-tikhtaghefi rnasiina, 
Sigh-eh gor-khushc n sy&h%r% ; 
Afa na warth Bahneghtit 
Kikh o karjalan Sindeghd 
Loti biil~iriiii Dashteghii 
10  Loti wadh mal~iiren jiain 
Phitokh-dd&$ ns8c&-go~&il 
Dori pbur kunljrch sf&. 
Suti phuri kliaiavjli ; 
XVhiivG kalara n e l ~ i l  :
15 M~rwSri  jauan zivireniib. - Marde azb Hilrasan 
Legbir ohadar o humboen 
Biir roaanaui gon-&tA-i 
Hurjiu rnai,idhen ')lian@u~, 
20 Barbar Kandah&ri misk-an t 
llhaigh5rn gon aa-i liindini 
Tahkikeh sal5m Shirene. ' 
- 8 N od_hiin shi%i~z jai&a ICon.%fi, 
Dasht o darnan5 Mungbchar.[( 
25 8aniii nughor humboen : 
1)or phur-ant-i, amrezkil, 
Larzant oho gwensni t.bfikbiLn 
Chotant cho kaw~ndi boghKn. 
La@ m&nchi&l?a m~ldiir,r&iz 
30 Meshi buzi ~hintlrhrii i l  
Nezbd5r Sahkk, Palin. 
Bumbgr, besthaghon bauukhdu 
Bar-bT r lariaan gwiiuech&fi 
Rlliiwanar-khandagh o Niig8hir 
3; Khood8n phrusbtnghau znrdoan . 
Lokiii1 pha e h a ~ i  ka t i rkn  
i5edail go hilneren ph8dhiLn. -- Shireriii j&&a srtiQeii kul 
3Ia Narmukh'geiiven rsja ; 
40 Gw&n'-janth dilsareh diiiii, 
Ziri kaclahe metei, 
Xo dah shalrdeh nokb 5f 5, 
Malgor shusth;hngheii mah'i j% ; 
Randia mushi malgorali, . 
43 KhetJ.i daii wa@i chyks kuli~. 
Knla dariya bandith:i, 
Shiskant thaghard, nishtent-i, 
Jhul phala w i leten5. 
Dast janth avr brtli~iy8~ - - --- 
*k.&~l is the n a k  of a cel ebrqted br&.of home& 
+OP thsriv~t (~aarr~.f. .. - 
$The pfitokh pass lading from the plaille opposits J Z ~ ; J I R P U ~  tm I ~ C '  Ellam ~Cin, is  * s i l l  tjle .reeort of wila 
aa3c*, 
$;611%en'e memaage commences+herea I :  . - - -- - - 
~ ~ q , e s ~ l , m . ~ a  b,,tymn Q U " ~  ma gelit, and &e okhtc pplrcu ma~tioaeJ f L  abc*@, tk.6 B ~ ~ ~ l l  h.1 
.. . , .. - - .  - "  " >  Cb' 
" , +,",*,".,". I 
@ POEM8. 
-- __  -- v 
b0 l(;aahi nughraeil &den& 
Bra knmiilfi snr zBna 
Gindi droshamii heriyii 
G regh khsnt himiireh chhami 
Anzi rishant pha drama 
lib Ngh sar katika men5 
Bfuclih ban janah, Jedi gohfir, 
Sharreh Somnren chhil-o-chyiir, 
. Biygyant; o gmara er nindant 
8h8r-phalawi leteni, 
60 'Phur~ant-i dilh o hdii. 
" P harche k hunalat khor dema 
Suhren manmakh o nilan8 
B r i b  rthai bambaveh danzen-ant 
Yhai chham krtdahen anzen-ant ? " 
86 Qregh bia, janan ttdink d%lA 
" Dir bitd, o janBn j a m h e  na 
Dir biQ, o janan, dir ninde, 
Biliin khunal o khor dem& 
$ohrail manma& o nil5 banl 
70 B r i U  o bambaven danzen bant 
Dost shume phaktir nefi ; 
Anrnar ki jsna.doza&h-a& 
Suhr5 re& Turlrgr; 
Di&a haraghen bad duiiyan " 
76 TurkiinMughal8h gipta 
Ganjeh ispahan pllar biQ& 
Ma oar-joshen Arandii shahri* 
Sunjen isptabaleh lafa 
Bakhta 3Iir jnneghi khushta 
60 Dost-o-ispahan~ holchta - Diing bant janikh Rindan1 
Malani phaai shef ban 
Khayt.int khargazi kr$m5n&t 
NeUen niyateh gon dean& 
63 Maurtin ash kurmltn sindiinii 
Y hat iin gwarahi l i l -p  huliiil, 
Bern jsmavcn jighi jant. 
Nem khunal o sarhoshiin 
a 
Nem pha Samrnaen lisuliys. 
80 Peke phn mani niyatB 
OhitBo ma maai mushta kbah, 
Ba-phush azht bawh jaurclllh 
'Shith dsz-gohis jediyii, a 
Dnshtah p71a Bud& bnra areli, 
9 '' Allii11 k i  b i y ~ r  Malik Dostens 
sauten Hammien kauliy6 
Eshiya na, hawail o l i y ~ .  $"
--.Bar p ha Pmeghail sheriyed 
Baro misilah direnij 
100 Biyiir .rvkzl~$ rmironl, 
Nind 0 ny iia p h i & - o . r n i ~ ~ ~ i .  
Diman shaknleli hr&thgoi, 
Bozi bii malik Dostena 
Didiir khrtsh$ rozi bg. 
Hwn.-nm PW n~+r:btlve ~f h e * n  Sllirau w i l l  b~ feud l o  pI, 1,,v4  hi, p,,um b- i i fi th* Sotoh GP the Xonhm Bnlochx l~ngange, 1881,' with B trcmrlsiion, 




f . ,  
I. , ' 
Bambori nughor humboen 
Nofiiih i*ag&m gwtiril&&n 
Dor phur.ant o amrez8n 
%elan t ziri kadahe anetdegha 
. - 5 Xo dali shaknleil no&-iif6 
Hindi& o mush? malgoriin 
Zhinga khan t avr khofagh artrB : 
n o  drtil goraghen chyar kul5 
Logh kambalail leten-i. 
'4.0 lbavt5 jant avr barqiyil 
KllasLi nughrgen &den0 
Miri 2&n sarj-er-khnnt 
Hiri drosharniina ginrli 
W hash heminiy ii cinrli 
16 Kular8 darie bandi. 
---Ma j n ~ e n  faqir chnriin8 
Di&a Lelavi-t 181en5, n 
Gmashta Lelavi lalenii, 
" 'l'harii hashkiih 3erav86 loken& 
20 T&zian kalarn-goshenii, 
nil mari  u1kahS miskenii ! " 
Pha hauie guehtanii gdegh8 
M a j ~ ~ e l i  jaaib thrtrentlla, 
" Na ziriin lerav&n loken& 
2 hta tiizi2ri kalam-goshenk 
Na khilail ulbahii miskeni." i 
Phsl hame gushtans g&leghii 8 
Zahr-khuaa Lelrtvii Itilcn8 
Ma& ki Lelavo jheriina 
80 '' E di 'iishkeh wrtrn&.en 
Asten sadariyaeh jaw&ne~, 
Biyrire katllula jaureng 
Sbamen$ Ithaniin ma t8sa." 
Suhvi zurt,hagh& daiycl, . 
$5 O& gmar 'gshilreii Majniiyg . 
Gipto kathula tirig-dithai, 
Gwashtai " D%, ki rave dan o&& 
Od& gwar Lelavii Iglenii 
Gokhani dalii nos rniiaen , 
40 Phar ma Lelnvs shas taaa  
Jaidi kadalle dulllni biy~r." 
Pha hame gushlaaii giileghi 
Zahr-khul;ha Lelav& 18len8. 
Ma& k i  Lelave jhoriiuk, 
45 Jogi 1 0 t i ~ i n  desimi, 
Systh-mar gip t aghan barrani, 
Shameuii khuQa ma tgsli, 
Suhvi zurthaghii daiys.. 
Jaur ma kadahii lareanad 
bO Sy5h-mari saghar jurtana 
O@ gwar 'Sshikeii MajnsyIL~ 
Gipto kathul&ti ting-dlit,ha$ 
Qmeslitai " Diii kki rave diih o&d, 
a .  
Q& gwar Lelavii blenii, .- . 
61 










53 AhQ.eh, maigh5-thai melo bl 1 i 
Jauren muhibmae peoh-eil." i 
Pha llarne guehtan% g8legh5 
Zahpkilut&a! Lelavg 15lend, 
t 
i 
Math ki Lelave jheriins i 
Ashtcifi BhuQai jst&nrS. t 
Lolrah pha ~ h a f i  kat5r8n 
SheQalIidit,hai rn8ld5r5il 
\ .  Bag, goralnini S&Y@ 
Majniieil faqirii  aptit it 
, 
t. 
66 Dast o cl~iravlixi hingoegh$ia, t ! 6' Dfir- ksh. "* k h u a a i  btng&r& i 
M ~ j a T ~ e k  faqir o ~ h t i i ~ a i .  1 
Chonab huslilnnei~ dar bitha, I 
Yal8ri wur 8aj1& siih biGzt. i 
70 R&nzi%ni shikL- j8h bitha. 
L 
Xoshe ladiaa m&lclb&n t 
K h&khtiin dah bi nindi- j%hi% 
BiLtaro shat_ha ch&r&na i 
Dsra guilaglitl rozgttra ! 
i 75 R,J:urdec.litddsar-kande 
Shol &ti-thufar dinjentbai i 
Am& itataghii sLn bun&, 
Bullde ma6 nigiili, biikiiro I 
Mail di lashikbn Maj u &y ail, b 
80 ' lshk Lelava osht&t&aiih. 
Pha hamo gushtau& gg'legbii I 
B~ti i ro shuQa larziina ! 
Dandail ma dafg karkiina i 
O& gwpr Lelav5 18len&." I 
55 Gn~nshtai &i " M& thsI dost dl&a i 
Ohon&n hushltanii d8r bit&& I 
raliil wul* say& 62h bi&a I 
Dlinaiiui ehilrk-j5h L%t&a.:' t ! 
Yha hame gushtanlt giileghii i 
9 0  Sh&ldphzllawiszlron bnstha't i 
Phi\& mozhagh phirenthi t i 
Nokh-horei~ gwargil d5dna f 
OdJ ~ I V Z L P  'Sshikeii Majn~pa ,  
Val ail a ar sarii g i n  d a m  j 
93  Dem5 girl-khu@a M a j n d y ~  i !
'& Valiinixil ma sin, o J'sLn'r 
Ash tho neliien valKn3 
a 
1 
SBabi chilavc depanan b 
Bosh& ~110 shumena shyan 
300 Tha ma 'dost8.ni ail o thauls1lin.e 






2'lw Pigeon and i le  Hawk, a t a l e  of A li.t 
b F 
I j~ i l ze  kavof; be chiraghuh i 
Uar do rn'lrana rnptaghal~t., i 
Ma Shiihrc k ~ t a  Bhaptaghant;. f 
I'hesbi snmal bebze khu@a i ; 
B " Ji Shshe Mardih YGli 1 
Tha be-shak k m ~ n ?  d in -~a l i .  
Ma chakh shu@y& ishtaghant 
Azh 'brwd cIary5 Gh j<b&ragh& 
0 cr-bunoh drashke .ear& : - -.-"----- 1 , I-- -- --..-__ ---- -- -. .. . .  ----- * Ix;fi.a% ~ y $ t p ~ ~ 6 d ~ $ % h .  DBrtigh i l  P b r n  naris * g b t  niiky: m i ~ & ~ ; ~  tbok these *.lU I* 
3 
:.?.rLwed t o  Lm~eelf. % .  
1 Fee Part 1, n t o q  38 (2). . 
10 Mail jhatan deiina a@tagheh 
Jihe shiksre dast gitsn 
Pha guihnapheh ohukhtrh baran 
Main sheri sbikii~ii tlio ma zin, 
Ki ahhml kullan'gwar thav-en," 
- 18 ' Guldi ~ ~ $ 5 1  kuQ I~a~untark 
" Ti SSiihe MardihYiiili I 
Tha be shakk mani din-wali, 
Clioshen ki ahhwal eh mani, -, 
M i  chukh shudhiya iahtaghanf 
20 O'l<hoh Bomhoreri sarL 
Kh5utliiz ki oheaoe bhfngli 
Pha guzhnegheh chutthiih bsrba, 
Zorenwtsrii arristaghhi, 
Qipta-i maniih phdtaqh8i3. 
26 Nin, o, guzhnsgheh bblizar dai, 
Ki afihw&l kullah gwar thav-en" - G w ~ n k h e  a ~ k h i f  thihir jnua 
*' Krtmbnr, man1 kiirchzi biygr," 
D~s te  avr zan sari,. 
30 4rBiy5, hihi, t ha r l  gnshde deati:" - 
Uhoniiri ma@? gozhd buriaa 
Mighcl ar k:~b ili kaun tar&, 
Agdhi zariien mil-sar&* 
Qudi greg)i kapot bo.cb&raghen 
35 " I3 nen banz-en na mah kapot, 
Mi has-clo Mud_hiii phriehtagh-a8 
Pikcn Hud& sllastiit_haghiiir 
An phar thni ~zmfitiigh, 
JawBn-eir, ki gieshtae eharg," 
IT'-. , 
The gensrosily of -Bid.J. . 
Ahinad Bhoran gusbi ; Y~ili saih sifatiih gushi .: Y ~ i l i  min bha-bigah 
mh gnehi.$ 
Allmad k h a s h i ~  Sh&heh Mardini kissavati 
Shgheh nlrardani kis~nv, Shiihiini siwat. 
Khiii suw&lie, gal+& pha ermELneh dafii 
" Dni m a ~ l & n  5arzi8, man hrtvd jmikh sir dkh~nsh, 
6 Elapt main dukhtar nishtaghant ya is sari. . 
Ma1 n iyah  mBsB, ht l  niyat_h ipti l~cslikar&,'' 
k'8ili8 b i  Kambari solfavi gw8n-'jat$a 
Kambar I bairamefi phiighe band, haweb phir mard sari!'', 
" Dernv ash 'khaahtae. Asbko khiire prtifavin 3"s 
10 a Zar man8ri nestefi' ; m'ah thibrB bashkish8 kh~niifi; 
Gir mnni dastg, khail bihgi mma kichah&n, 
Dai hamod_hzl, b8n pha sad& mard bahii, 
Hastale aaken biyiire pha zar dohczgh5 I" 
Zar khut_ha G.aar%hi malcuk i~~ ien  jan& 
1 5  E chi mard-o ki b i a n  pha sa& mard bahi ?" 
Yaili g&l-&&ta, phaicz durr-chinen dafii 
'( Ngm-eri,rnain Raidar, man ham6 k$r$n 18ik$$," , 
" Zir kuhiravi, baro 'phar d8r burhghg:" 
Kh~l$lskom dttfi Gauriini'sarini adinavd 
. , > * %  -- 
4 i .~ . 
Ahd oven e little in exces;. 
t h e  Pnt t I, 82 (1). I . . 
f Noet DPoch poem0 are prealuddd b g s n  introdCotion bf tsir WrG in khiob the author's nsmsmd the a n b j ~ t  c i  . 
, bha poem is stald. Ahmod tjhorLn wm tho author d f  this ydem. , 
* , . 
5 Line 9 b a qaostioe of the I;dtiktooer,. and lin* 19 -19 Ali'a mneRer. Bimildb line 18 $ 8rt;efddr qf 
& li'$ purchesor. . p , .  
6 PORX5. 
20 Wh5v-shut,la Haidar, mah watK~ w h ~ v  shid_hibi, 
Khaptaghon sherih, phroshtaghan 01Hk pba gwar& 
agr-khu@a Shah azh wa&i whav sh&@ih%, 
Ya phiQi ole, sai p h i w  khiiutiin aah ladha.* 
Gipto ma goshii, ladiaagharl t cho syiihen kbariai 1 I 
25 - Khiikhta da ti Gaudni sarini darwlzrtglGi, 
N&raheneeher&h ar-chygreniin yag dafa 
Trakitba mahal kllaptaghan rZ a i  sher-bun5 
" Dir  wa&i shergi, mi% shahr Musalmsn biiir pagsnrl."' 1 
cc Nifi dargn, ki Din Muhammads vadiaa. 
SO Sai-pharrih kalimo mu ham mad^ phur-khutba." i 
-Yaili& bi Kambarii z i a e h  ,awSn'-jat_ha 
I 
t 
'' Biy & the Kambnr, man Ivladina sMhe bargh," L I 
Yak-hazar lero sha hawiifi rnuhrjn phur khutaa. 
L 
[ 
An phalcir khorefi nishta ma ohyiir riih sar& 
36 Ah phakid ozh MurtizB nahe lot'Qs 
Qwashta Sh&hii " Kambar, tho phakirhr nin5 be drti." 
Kambarii g~vasht " Nan ma barki leyaveh." i i 5 
Gwashta Shiihi " Leyavs go bhrii bi-di." 
Ksrnbarii gwasht " Leyav ma kat 5r-sar eri " 1 I 
40 Gwasllttl 8liiLhii " Jumlaeh katib-ii bi-bashk." I 
Kambarii shore zurtba, loka ash phariua 
f 
HiiU pha suli Ini daf-o-dem8 jhapitha. I 
Y iiiliii ma Duldult zenii khandiQa, I  
" Cbonen, o Hambar, thai malighi bii!iic& haliaa ?" ! 
45 Kambarii gwashte bi w a a i  rii@en wiizhab8 i 
" Man kisin-aQih. gwnsbtaghan main mi@-o-phithfi 
Khiineziite tho Duldule ra&en wsehahfie. 
! 
I 
Ath thai bashkln diQo man hairfin rnathagiin, i I 
Sawiixi go thai bashkiin go maaho darbeshiih ravib,"$ 1 i
V. - I 
Bkgy o~ the h l h  of Nawab Jamdl KAdn Gghiri )y Panjri Bongulrini, 
a Lashuri of Mount ~ ~ r i ,  
i 
Panjfi Bangu1ini gushi : Jarnil Hao Leghari nafats, guahi : durr hadigefi 
Baloah guahi. f 
Kazrat Sohr~n Rusiil& yid  IChan8h 1 
Yld khanan PirL, phalavii sb~higha  giriih 
' 
Mail d i  go piiken K&md&r a rd~oe  khanan 
L@Qo imLh bachh go shir did_hag&h. 
6 Bashk gudhiin ma'af khane kulleh bandagh%fin 
Sca~dahrni sameh ummate koT&en zgwgh 
JaFo e jhaten drohen pha, din-br&dbar&n. - Phar dat& iman lotQa Si15hec ~ ~ d i r i i  
bo jihjn m k  bashkivh pha raz iueh  dill .  
10 Mjlika srdiise khuae J&me &&bar& 
Bni@ auliyi rah s a u i  &nhi t~a~hura 
Zir taran gushindaeii la ngavj;n 
SS~-khane tLran sarodh dambiravan 
Bay0 maChotia, biashkhune-Leghad jnwgn. 
16 Mir Jam51 B&ne n e a i  0 tgrifah khanah 
Winghan, Hiidor dafi Srri o Mithswan& 
K h ~ b o  Pathsno Biirkhaa~n ganje N&hariih 
E JW.T3&I H ~ u  ttakht asigbh amjihgn 
pha karezaeh khaahagha Rabb kuzrat&, 
* Firmt one t imr mil then threa obbera oame fmm tho jongl*. Lit,, one tbras ofhsrn enme fro* 
the jangle. 
t Duldul mu the name of' All's borse. 
$ The mean\ng of tMs apeobb of Rambar4 i n  as !dloaa :-It Whon 1 4 . ~ 8  yaang my pamnt8 tola me &bJ I w u  the h0WA0hola Of lord'# l~orae ; snd now swing your nene~umity, I w~ aetouaded, fenring that,, d t h  be 
bbhh gift., 1 mfhl f  might be sent wasder:ng in the desert faqire? 
gThe ':me1 thatfo\l~w are thore of plncrm in' the Legl,iri son~trr .  ncnghan ir 6 ts,rj& j hoid bg 
~ l l m d l a i  a.hddi$@ ; Sir aud XithHw?n &re torrents j p a o r  or Yldor) . torrent brp yillog., BirkbwCn . nab tor ~ * g b d  ~ f i t ~ ~ h i n  w.a x.)rrt.kot b LIB pd..lpl ,LF. .. . 
I 
i B 
i PObMlZB. 9 
E 
1 
- - -  . . -  . ,  
I 90 Dah jilliin asten nashlr is11 ti phs ki,csavSn 
i Mir Jrrm~l  B Bni llagg%-Khiinii trfin Irhuaai, 
1 Las Leghiri jumla kulliifi g.crlnl-jaaai . 
Nishtagheh mardin ash phaaigha mokal khuf ,h~i  
Suhr sona.zar ohandi e bdiaai , 
25 Ag-butin pha sarnundrani pnnd khuaa i  
Nousareti nokhah miziliih j211i pbnjiarri L1 
Hajj-darbfir wa'~harif e ziarut khut_hai 
JLn-chi dukl1b8 gunZLl5h &jfi -khu.t_hai 
Do-haz~r upin maulbiar~ bashkaasi 
30 Whazhdil o whaehi pha p h a a i  rqnda pand lillu&ii 
V8q muhdna naukttrilh beri chiclrthkghe 
Si hazsr riipiii azh Jamdl Khan5 kllarch a&e 
Le~av-o-lokiin Derravii 5Uto khen kliuQe 
Murshid o piran 'ragya Shahs riikhi&e 
35 Ma Raloch wlrk niighnrna burj dr5khuQe 
Rind o Jiindustln i ilrime rnulk~ jar-khuae 
Pha Jamfiliina kull ualochiin arman Irhua*3 
Walharen marde go waQi tolie burtha 
Eaddiini J ~ r o  go j h8ri j h8 tah-gile ; \ 
40 War& Hullhii plkii Kdmdiir llancho bhaw a&e 
Blir Jam31 Hiini thacgavefi j ~ e  dahmaae 
Phurs be.phol8 phar bihisht r8h shuae  
Bazrate dimin ma kaclielirid uy8Q khuQe 
3annat biighir niil bun3 hirZh sah-khuae. 
45 SaiQ aliliyi o nlominiin sh8 'arz khuQen 
Mir Jam51 Hali billishten Choiih phujiaan 
K~all Leghiirii mn halrimkh dsrii khuQen 
Rabh mehr b i  Jam&\ Hiin chi dhski bachiaeh 
Allah be-nysx-eh salc o zorhu o 'Slimen 
60 Ear  t h ~ i  jaw3n-an, thars phu hech khase miyii, 
J'amiil Hiin band bozhe, SardL dnh Chotig niyii. 
Asten w a Q  druihe, kiiraven roahiin odhar-e ; , 
Hukm Allah Arzailiir durn-diyq 
' Mir Jam&i.iBnii gwiiz girain, kotih bare, 
65 Thangaven b r l u a n i  saliih dire khsne.' 
-Bsnda h%r ziren, h r  ki tho chakhii khaue 
Mehr dawi go 5ngo phaaighiin hairii khane ; 
Jamiil Hiin rajiie ummatii khslrht-i phrt sal&m, 
Zahrlri khfini boutgh chi hakimiin 
CO 1klisii.h geshtar pha Rindi Majlisln, 
Man vaisltlcli8 hand ni;ga& mard-o-rniainan, 
Nnngar bhatti ahalaghaa-i rosh-o-slzafkh, 
Bozd8r thti  biiz-en, muhr ma hingen kgghazlh 
Suhvi suw8liiir bashkaghaa bor leravah 
66' Malkamia* neli, l U i r &  barth jewaili sariiil 
Badshhiliiin, s a i a ,  a u l i y ~  o mominan 
kdrndiir kirir8n tobah-e chi bazsfi barsn < 
Thangaven bachhiin khztrd ki firifen phihiiili 
MBlik8r ardase k h u a a  mull& phrishtagh8n, 
70 Mik Jamiil Hdn nyistbai ma takhtsni sara. 
Jhul niehten, thiil go lfileh manjaviih 
Sakhal o shir da&eniin zireh kadahiin, 
+.. Choti sigbi eli plla Jamiil H i n  dro~hnrns 
jEr6gen ya kiire khuQeh paken KiirndL 
76 Mir  amal Hiin bishten o gardenth i phadJa, . 
Biiil;6Bten C h o t i ~  tbangav sona kanehir 
.Dd o sllarnii-en vajithen siri nau-bnhar . 
, Khan Jam61 Hiinii bastlrenin miri hathyiir, 
, Hinkagheh aspah tilhiaeh boriieis khura 
,, , d , "  . 
*Jdslksmu I8 a corraption of STelrkuYl.msot, the Angel of Denth. ' 
b 
?Lines 74-79 are in the ophtivo mood tbroaghoat. " Wonla tllkb lfod had dono one thin#, #*t he &a ~d t
a-1 I/hm, sad made him'retnm, that ho bad gome tq Cboti, kc. " - - a + *  
,C; 1 ~ O E l f S g  
/ 
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80 Jam $1 Hsn scbge mnusharei~, Chobi-mrnz5r ; '
B a a  b ~ r & h  &&bsshcb tbai sohosi'n ehitrfi, 
G~ syglan ~ g l i  ~ r h u a o  gwazclithai t h u r l ;  * 
Was go Angrezan nishta ma k u ~ s i  §arc, 
~ h ~ t _ h .  &k&ni pl~i \avf i  roshanen 8hEUa.' 
86 A u t a  &w&l;e azh HudJii R~slbb dari, 
Biy&ye s~amal  Hiin, kuilen Legh5r rnaatharh 
nand-e  jorajne ma ballisht jo sara." 
'phnngaveb shggl~e adit_hn lden b r ~ t w i i  
Tfibg s8h pbar Jam61 Hdn jhctaghi 
90 Turk Durrani asten mull< biidflhah 
Y&r.o-aosli go LmiEcn Bakhsh-a geshtarg 
Sangat=o-brBt&i Rojhiin Khane ~Bahic.' 
Kagha% o pntr chi direh ulkaha, 
Agr8, Dilli, N:\ndanii, L ~ h o r  deb&, 
96 Qo Jnmiil HHgn Fiihibgn mehr du", 
Thai hukm-r%j& w a Q  dan Angrez daptars 
Tllurs Jarnal Han ctzh hhr ktlase band2 karCir 
Duxhmaneh mard saigh, tnfsi@ ish digh5r. 
Chi z%t.snrdiir uttam ma Ohoti N a w ~ b  
100 Thebtaghen lc&rch daste p ha miil. jenagh~ 
Landaven khoshen phanrlariin, mesh o ~ U Z %  
Yha r a ~ 5 n 7 a t  ghat niy&i Ali gharii 
J n t h a ~ k n  doshe geshtar jandar il8n-klr 
Th&\iih 1ctii;treil thangaven rnalcalilefi bun& 
106 Lgnghaviiil lihgrtlilin sar-rcsh uchala 
Sattin d i m b e - m a  Jam51 H5u detava 
Duzhmtin dost pal iaant - i  chandi haziir 
Khosagh, Buedar, Lund go t.h&liexi sharif 
GorchSini, ILhetr8n o Namani Marigh 
110 Las Zarkgni, Drishak b k j i  rali. 
E barat-v&s ant druh Jam51 'I-Ign e&hiri, 
RGst gushagh jawan-en, khase pha im&u& kah? 
Har khas muhtiij go Samiil Ban sadh-bari 
KrjraveA gasnden mizil en, gw&&-e guzi 
115 Khgi hhnwiin wczUt5 ki l~anda, su& na bI 
Urnmat& z5zuinen Rust1 Bluha~llnlad na b i  
Muddat o jugiri msusimiin chat bail, 1al.i. 
Ji Jamal  ,Z&nii &sr& Land& har-khzsi, 
Go Jam21 IT&n8 nishtaghsnt chandi ghnrib 
120 Roz cbittien b sz  khmnen-i pha nasib. 
Be gum&ni& B U ' a  Drohaeil Arzkil 
Qo JarniiI-TlLu d ~ s h t n i  r&jL-en Arvfir 
Seh phar&liiiin iilrhirii jag5 ilaghi, . 
3 l i r  Jam81 Hank lalc-bnrau ltnlillle *a,zsib. 
125 'T.lTatii g u s b c n  Sobh2 rnniil ris~Iatc gon bare, . 
Bi~ngnhc suhvi phiirl)lluglr dtir% s&z Bhane, 
Ms  Amirnoi~ clap1 nd guptlre ~ s h e  
Bar ma CllotT~, B3'uharnalztd ZTan sar-khana 
Yii-nndhar riijii ginde pBiIgh-~8zliahe. 
130 Ma bun8 Rinde ph&gh liusillii bashk&t&aghe 
I< ob.sul~rili h &lcim;i ilcbiil ddjQ~~gh 0 
J3iy~it.h-a mahair& dj dirBgiaden &Tubnwmad ~ a a  
Tbai khamsn snlceb o h a r i ~ o  ishta mu1sshidgn 
Kzidir sheri, Din-pa n$ll,.F o pnigllnmbnl*ga 
135 GhiLiric g!l p h ~ l i ~ o ,  khnshto nla Kur&n 
Ma hawan S U W ~  'WZ khuao go pmjeh tanifit 
Muhamlnacl Han K11i116r khangavch beohha da Kuraa 1 
a Mahl miy% jhiN m& sh&gheii g n & ~ ~ z ~ g b ~  ! 
aid rnaiil i m i  biii baskatc shams putravah, 
*The allnoion i~ to Nn~vob ST Irnii,~ Oulrbah Khans ~ n z a p i ,  o f  nojlrin, -a 
tJJiu.pnrah, f t ~  *law9 rbl a mint wkae  tlhr~ne 13 s t  I I i i q ~  Din pall&h on tire x ~ ~ ~ , , ~  
STbe BYQ PorsonD, vix., Muhlrnru~a, t'ittnin, 'Ali,Bablrn tlusgin, , 
.,mu ,NIq TI- 
% 
~barue; 9 - ." 
140 Yi3 liua_b& biyM khokhar, iifbbandah jhura;  
All&h lak paleh biytiri humboeh jiharan 1 
Mausimii biyhi gwartha-ish Ohoti naghor. 
DB darya challa rnachaQegheb phul banwar,' 
Akul filamjha shiire ki  rmten hawar, 
148 Niir Ahmad Khan&* r&j durrakilen aher-nar 
Qal ma bpr marde chi Aliania t ban zabar 
hu taghsn  mard&n b & ~  ma Clhotii kadar 
Jheraveh syd i  Niir Ahmad Khan sobb-sar 
Deh ohJ&n phule duehmeniiiz bhorenthai saghar 
160 R ~ l j  Sardiiran go Amirani zeb o phm 
D~luaghen dosti kzimdlir ki nefieh na&ar 
Tagyii Khane neu-duJ&eh giilab gushah 
Go w a u l  bachhari biy&i#e hairgni ah&n \ Y a-thalen t i z i  san jrta-i rnalshiini bi i n  
15b Nughr~el i  sanj66 go ban&t&h baksrnal8; 
Shahr Sehmbn Jive L&1§ kb8iUe vkhiriiri,' 
BarfarSz b ig iae  ma kachahri d8ptariiil; 
Man-kh~i raje Muhammad Eiin Niir Ahmad E4n; 
Maebaren din& TogyB o Din Muhamuad H&n 
160 Yak-aptiyii dost-dar chi diaaghan 
Mieilen gwandefi shlthiygr jamin shali 
N5me Allah hardume march banda, hi B Neh man paphe8h neli namLzi rosh i, 
)Nijr Abmd Khin, brother of Nawib JanlM l i b in ,  died in 18891 
. p h o  AliTpil ~0 tho bmnoh of the Lsghiri tribe t o  witioh ihe Chiof'e fsmily belongr, 
$Tagys Khin, lion of NBr Ahmsd Kbin, 
3 The rk iqe  of Jiwc L S I l  st fJehain in ~ i r i d h -  
PART IV. 
Vocabulary of the Bal~chl  Language. 
f (Alifk 
(Vords beginniny with votu8b. )  
x b ,  P. (metophoricallg) honour, dignity. Not used in h a  
meaning "water." ' A'b er-ltanagh,' to disgrrtoe. 
Abbii, A, Br., father, papa. (Usod by children.) 
Ubb5, Si. north. 
Abtar, hyana. (P., kdtar), 
Abreeham. P., bilk. 
AbnaU, I?,, honourable, worthy,' 
Ubhk, Si. raising [Poet in the phrase ' uchd-ubhsr ', 
lowering and raising). 
Ipti, other. (Xee thi, phithi). 
b p t i y ~  themselves. In the pllraae ' yak Bptiys,' one an- 
other. 
Apiirs; (P., iivran, arus), the Junipsr tree ( J l r  giperur 
exoelscs), 
Aphgn, a leather bag for flour. 
Aphiragh, p.p., aphirta (Si, iiphirjbu), to swell. 
Utalagh, p,p,, utalaa, t o  rally; 
A&, was, 3rd pers. singular of past indeE. of the verb to 
be. The oomplete tense is &&an, aaei, a&, a&3h, aabi,  
at$nnt or aaan .  d 
770h~1, S., (Ses ubhar). . 
Achl (Bi., aohhoj. olean. 
Uchsll, many. 
Aj&, free. P., B5ad. 
&jam, (P., anjiim), settlement., arrangement: 
Ajah ( A , wonde~ful, Ajabarang,' beautiful, purple 
ooloured, 
I@tar, so much. (Sse iktar), 
$Uiriil A,'utterly, extremely. 
Adab, A, good manners. 
. ] s. Pmj. gunday. 
AditwL, 0 
h ~ a t ,  s. death, fate, 
2 yOCABULARY OF TEE - -- 1 
t 
J J  Ada& v., to  pitoh a tent, enofimp. I 
wz31 Aden, ? i 
a mirrop. 
* j Azina, 
31 Ad, Hi. masonry aater.oou rse. 
ChJjl A ?-dengk, v., to lean. 
121 AddGI 9i. Br., brother (familiary). 
t ,  J i ~ d r a ~ b .  (Si  uairriu), t o  ffg. 
J)  2% J ~1 Pddr-iintorni, a flying bedstead, ballooq. 
&JI  Udanagh,carrpoff,gooffnrith. 
- b + ~ f  Udohi, Si a white ant. 
is] p . ~ . ,  adiaa,  to lay, to  ~pread,  
~ 3 1  Addi, 8. Dr., s i ~ t e r  ( f ~ m i l i ~ ~ l ~ ! .  
J 7 Ur ($68 n1.0 WUI.), 00, blpOll, 
f i  4; Ur*biagb? to l.lion (ally one), &peaking of a drbh o r  
blood ; .a-L Ur-khanagh, to put on : 
8.g.1 Eshiya hon ur.aQiJ 
d 
His blood was on big head, 
JarHli jana ~ r - u u & ~ ~ h ~ ~ [ i ,  
B e  put  clothes on the body, 
p!j Ariirn P., rest, 
ajjj Arth (I?. Srad), f lour  
u~d, an army. ( I ) . ~  U T ~ Q ) ,  
v )+'I! Ardiis, o petitlan. 
wlj;) Arefin, adj., P., oheap, 
W')' Argi, adj,, Eli. idle. 
~ " J '  Amhafi~ B*J A gold mohur, p, ashrafi+ 
t i  P 8 ; p ,  bi.nl* ; fui, Liarah (P, Bvurdnn, 
bi-Cr), t o  bring, sltagh, ' to nee ' Phajya imagh, 
to 'Glir-~ra~h,'  t q  remember, Ark, a. sweat, 
I Arman, pity. p, 
- J 
Arm, oonj., or perhaps , Or if not. p. wwns. 
f? ' drouj br inge~  Yerbal noun from nragb, - 
> ,  
3 j f Am, B., flame. 
i~ A'riU, gums. 
C'?~' Arif, 8.1 hthar  "; adj., paternal, " ur'~% ady*, of olI.'S O'Wn niilingiy, 
$ 4 ~  ~ j j J  &db deagb, A, Bj, to oflend, 
Jlj) Aziid, free. 
-- 
Azmi~t i t ,  esamin a t' IOU. 
Aah, from. (P., az. P&san.d ezh. 8, lincha). 
Azhgish, flint and steel. (Cj. P, azuash). 
Azhmiu.  see aem&u. 
Izhwnrk, 7 
I 
Pehmk, ) (Br. shark). Rhcs~ya sirdofa,' 
I 
Izhg, ' 
As, flre. (P., &tiah), 
As-r~kb, 6 platform ereoted where fullers1 oeremonie~ have 
been performed. 
As- oh, flint (lit firestone), 
A ~ i i n ,  emy. P. 
Asp, horse. ( t h e  geae~io term), P. 
Uspust, luaerne grase, 
Isphullr, the spleen. BT. 
Astiiwn, a bowl, washing-baairs, 
Asta, 
parts of the defeotive verb to ha, to 
-4d.b. 1 w f i f 1 9  
Bsteh, ] a ) (P., haatan. Bk. 
Astant, 
Astar, star. (P., sitgra), 
Ista~ngh, razor. 
dstaeh, slowly. [P., iihiatah). 
Istiir, COBPIPB, thick. 
Istin, light cloud, cirrhus, 
ART (A. ,S I impre::sion. 
Asur, dawn, morning twilight, 8i, 
B w r  (A. yi 1, mercy. 
Isrhr, mgstary, secret A,  
Asrot - - 
faith, trust. 
Asrh 
Bsroa, the third day of mourning. A piatform erected to 
commemorate it. 
&sogh, p,p., LsQn, f ut. khb ih ,  imp, b f  s, to rise. 
Ashn, rising. ' Rash-Bsiin,' sunrise. 
Ash-, 8 deer, (f .) . ' (P. &he). ' . - 
dek-mahisk, a kind of fly. - - 
Asul (A, JrJ ),.original. 
bsulb, from the first. Aaulii gannolrb,' a born idiot. 
A ~ i n ,  iron, (Cf. P.; &hob). - - 
&inda&, ,-, a oreipiig piant; ' 
--, FF 
Ash&, A,  eight o'clock in  the evening. 
'Aah, from. (P., aa). 
Ash-koh, whence ? 
Ashmodha (for azh hamoai i ) ,  theace. 
A s h n l e a i  (for azh hameah) ,  hence. 
Ashtiiii, s,, quickness. (P., shit iibi). 
Ashlcsnagh pap., asllkuUa, imp, binshkun, to hear, liateri; 
Compounded of ash, khanagh. (Aah = Skr. &srn). 
Agh, ~ d v .  conj., again, then, if. 





Er-iigh, t o  comu down, 
Dar-&gB, oomo out, 
Mau-agh, be applied, suit;, hit, 
Phadh, kgh, rise. 
Darst-&gh, get, come t o  fmnd. 
Kiirii-igh, be of uso. 
&hihi, varning. (P., &gtih), 
AghaQan, again. 
Aghdi, again. Aleo el agh, p. vo 
Aghar, if. (P., agar). 
A gh~lrchi, although (rare]. 
Aghsar, prob~bly. 
AgBl ( A . J b  ), intellect;, 
Aghlfiim, a,, understancfing, 
hghmii, eff or%, ende~vbur. 
A'f, water, (Y, ab, Z. iifs.) 
A'f - i rou,  1 water-boaror. A'li, 
A'E-biagh, tto welt, thaw. 
At£-darr, irrigation. 
Xf-dor, a, pool, depression filled with water. 
A'f - deagh, t o  irrigate, 
A'f-shef, slope, waterehed. 
A'f-laghar, rapid, waterfall, 
A'f-murgh, watarfowl, 
A'f drik, a kind of grass (Panj, msnihfir,) 
A'fsin, pregnant, (Cf. P ., libdiatan.) ' 
A'fsbik, a,, soup; (Cf, P,. a-ash.) 
A'fki~, - .- _ box -__ for __ Bolding ___ -__ cgjlpri~pi~ F 
BALOOET~ %A~6tlr~d$; 
so much, thue rriucfn, (? I?., yh cjlbdlfa) 
J Aka$, envy, 
lpl\ AkaarS, generally, 
1 Aksagh, p.p,, a l r a s ~ a  ;fut,, khtdksi ; imp., biakis, t o  sleep: 
J l j  Akul (A dh ), inteileot, witd. 
' V  A'khitn, ptovaris, anecdote, di, 
(7 A'khar, buttetrnilk, Xih 
7 A'khsro, nest. R i a  
$s f  Ukaiyl, in tha t  way, df that sort. 
&I A g, r ~ t e  of sale. 
Agb before, in front of, 
UjlJ.C1 Agd~r i ,  adv., forwards. 
l,+Jl illdo-shara, a,, justice. (A. ,A j JAB ?: 
1 Iliij, cure, (A, h), 
r r ~ m Y l  Alghidla, separate. (A. asqb ), 
Uls, feuda.tory force, militia, 
aflf Ulkah, the world, the universe, 
$ 1  Ilainagh (cau~al of ilagh), to cause, t o  let 30, t o  liberated 
+-*I Amb, mmgo, P4 
p j G r  I Arnbfizj, embracad (P,  a b )  Uwrtr-arnl~kzi, clem 
embrace, 
Ambur, forceps, P. 
XI,?.) Ambriih, servmt, companion, (? Pqf hrnr&h.} 
i j:)+~ 1 A m b r e ~ ~ g h ,  to overflow. 
I Ambal, mistress, lover ; companioa, 
e c j  Urnmat, power, grace ; also, fmily,  lielations, a r o w d ~ ~  
followerg, 
,dl Zmar, he, this man, .thiis. For ih  mard. 
1 ~ r n u i ,  mercy. ~ u & % ~ a r n u r ,  divine mercy. 
, Umar, ago. (A. t ~ f  ) , . 
,ef B'rnur, slowly. 
Amsaro, equal in age or otherwia'e, 
Jll Agul, g i g t r i !  (86~ ambkl.) - 
Amso&, grief. (a. I).,afso~l.) 
Arnniim, namesake (P., hrtmnlm), . 
Amundo, upside dovn. 
A'm'i, approved, aocepted, 
Amir, chief, 
A'h, dem. pro., that, he, 
A 'n hi, 
genitive of a4, 
A' h hi yb 
A'hhiyEir, objective apd dative of Bfi, 
Illbar$, o n  this' side, 
Anjir, B., fig. ; khobi anji~, wild fig. P. (Sla hinjlr,) 
Andn'rh, adv., inside, 
A'ndj, 
(aorruption of %dmi), hum%g being, mhn 
A'ndim, woman. 
Andeshagh, B., anxiety ; P., andesha, 
&ndemii, a4v., sthither, t l ~ a t  aide, 
Indemg, ndv,, bitber, this aicle, 
Insiif, s,, juatiae. [A, d'41 ,
Anzi, a., a teak. . 
&nk tar, 3 muoh as muoh ns that (P I?, qndr), 4 1  Lnikar, 
A figmi, Tuesday, Bi. 
dngane, innumerable. 8i, 
Ahgo, thither, in that direotlon, 
IhgoS hither, in this direolica, 
Anmacha, an. a6ununition pouch. (See ha rnb~ch~) ,  
Ahmar, he, that man, that. (For ah pard.) 
Anosh, ad j.. senrselsea, 
Unhdla, hot mather, 0i. 
dwiir, spoil. plunder. 
Away, *zed. ?.;hw@r bfag?.i, tp  mix with, joiq, 
- PWLZ, voice. p. - 
C biisf, yawn. Pesuj. 
01-har, east. Bi: 
Otak, 0., a halt: otak khanagb, . to bar gncpmp, 
- bthar, s., a suet -std$q- 
. . 
r .  
I 

J E or 5 ,  prep., this, I 
, Erg$, 7 
I 
y ). in this way, 
Erangii, J 
L Fdh, 1 ady., hare, 
I Eat4 J 
BY, adv,, down, below, slier. fzom below. ( ~ f . ~  1 ,
I?,, zer, below,) Z , adhair:.. I 
Er-agh, t o  come down. ! 
Er-baragh, t o  swallow. ! 
Er-bun. Deep-rooted 1 
Er-jnnagh, to aast down, &base: 0 i 
Er-jigh, unrrtrung (of a bow). 
Er-shafagh, t o  go down, set (of the sung, pp., er-~huaa;  I t 
Ernrevagh, to go down. 1 
Ez-shaf, s, going down. Rosh-er-shaf, ~unset.. [ 
Br-khnfagh, v. t o  desoend, alight. I ! 
i 
Er-khanagh, v. to lay down, place. : 
Er-gazhagh, v, a, pep.. er-giuta, ta take clomn, bring &TB~', t 
; Er-gwii@, the lee-side ; er-gBwi&ii, t o  leernard,. 
Eraman, bashful, downcast, I 
i 
Ex-nindagh, v. to sit down. 
Esh, this, (Cf. Zen& sehr),. 
i 
1 
El, feudatory. t i 
IPin&n, honour.. 
I'n, pron, this, 





Pa. 1 May it be ! Bid&, mny be on you, Bidh, 
Bhtarii, woodcuttor. 
Badshih, king. P. 
Biir, a,, burdan, load. P. 
Bzr-bandagh, to load. 
BLr-or-khanngh, to unload, 
Biragh, adj., Auo, thi.n. lean, (Pz b&rik)i@. 
Biro, 1 turn. Bi,  B Are, 
Bire, soon, by-and-bye. 
Birth, 8rd pers. sing. fut. of baragh. 
Bie, miny, muoh, 
Biizen wlijhg, of niany sorts, 
Biizen bargn, often.' 
Bezar, bazaar. B. 
Bazii, limb. P. 
sJ:j, j+ BBzigar; juggler.. 
t Biis, disgrace, shame; 
p b  Basagh,~., to low (of oattlo)'. 
Ejgh, a,, a garden. P. 
b ' Uiigh, v,, y.pa, b i i a a , .  t o  bo killed. 
t i  Raghiir, s,, a l i~ard ,  
-. 
e3'+ Biiqi, odj,, remaining, A,' 
$1 RBI s., flight. 
Biil-giragh, t o  fly, take flight, 
B61-deagh, to le t  fly. 
L j t  ]Biilii&l~, figure, shape, form. 
~ ~ ~ l f  ~$lii&i~ii, adv., from below, upwarde. 
$4. BBIagh, o f  age. A* 
Dana, treaty, dgroem@at. 
Vsjl., 
Bandi, s., hostage, a servant.. 
j Bindur, a monkey, 
~ s ~ s q  Bandhela, adj,, stall-fed, 
d ~ t  Bing, a voioe, sound ; ooog-orow; 
Bb Bin gar s., tho morning,, B&~gawli, in the mornf'ng, to., 
f l  BiLng~ 3 morrow, Thi-b~ngii, the dny after to~morsow;., 
UI.,LIQ B&ngohinS,- in thea emly morning,. 
&dP: BBadan, a rough table;l . 
, - 
'z 
. b  Biflh, 
a womaq, - .  property in  a w o m a n  
, Biih, 
BBni, a rnaidaervant. 
BBut, refugee. 
Bauti, shelter, refuge. 
Blhi r ,  a, s herd of donkeys. 
Bahranf, , .  s,, epithet of a mare. 
Biihrav, a,, male oalvee. 
.Baphii,- scurf, . .= Hi. bapho. 
But, self, oneself, face, form, moabh, . {lower . part of face, 
,(Bin butu, . the'&ody). s , .  
33 utti, orpp-eareq. 
Bitbr, , . the &so stars , , (farming , the tail of ,Urea Majo?..), 
sathiebet ter ,  I '  _ , .  very good. (P. bihtar). , .  . 
Bathlo, wooden mortar ; a clay oug. 
.' . , . I  I 
Batera, qupil. Ri. 
Bjj, aee:. Pan$  
Bachh, sqn. P,@ 
BaUt, fortune. P. 
.. . .
Bakhtw&l&, f o~tunate, generous (?sed i n  addressing supe,~iors) 
Buata ,  p.p., of . bushkagh, , q,q. . . 
Bakbrnal, kelret, (P,, makhm?l). . . . . .  
Bakhil, angry,, gassisnate. 
Bad, bad (only in Persian compo%da). 
Bad-Uti, ill-natured. - I 
Bad-dua, curse, 
Bad-t.hak1, ugly. 
Badreg&, an asoort;, 
Badi, eqmity. P, 
l3;dagh', v., pp.;. budsQa, to  drown, be %ooded. (Si? 
budanu), 
Badh, a, enemy. Generally in tho plural ha&%u. 
~ a a a l ,  s.; s. &bt. 
~ndwan, the evergreen oak. Sea ohabav. 
~ a d e r o ,  N., chief,'headman. 8. vadero. 
~a&mhiini,'adj.; like o oreeper, or blimbing $lank. P., ' - b,&dish@iin. 
v& Badhi, s,, enmity.- ' 
L 
Bar,-& time, la aessop. P. 
I .  . %  
Yaibare, onoe. . - - L 
- -. - . - -Tbi-bare,agdn. . - .  B~zeh-bar5.6, ' _  . oftep. , 
? par, sl fruit. .) - I t  
~ i r ,  e. a'desert. A. - . . - 
Bir, s. tarban, 
.a . t i . .  r 
9 
B a r r ~ ,  without cause, inaocently, fruitlessly. 
Bar%, an allowance, n subsidy. 
BarrZt-w&r, the receiver of an czllomance. 
BirjG, s., brother. Birii mani, my brother. 
B a r a u ,  coarse grass found in the lower Sulscim5n Hills, 
B a r i u ,  adj , fine, sharp. 
Braaargari, s,, dlianoe. 
Bar2d&ar, s., brother (poet.). P. 
Baridhari, s. brotherhood. 
Birizdut, n., nephew (brother's son). I?. biridarzZida. 
Bariinrar, ad j., equal. 
~ard;t@t;, shoulder blade (used in augury). 
Bared&, s ,  n filly. 
Bu~zagh, j 
Burzstbir, aclj., very lofty, higher or highest, Colnp. of 
bura. 
Barzi, s., a hag. 
Baragl~, v., p.p., burtha to carry avay, b ~ a r  off, remove 
(P. burdan). 
Dnr-bara gh. to defend, save. 
Baragh, v,, p.p., buriQa, to  cut, (I?. buridan). 
Bur+%, s,, a veil. A, 
Darki, load, burden. 
Birinj, s,, husked rice. P. 
Barkl~agh, v. n;,-- * 
to boil. , 
Ba~rUininagh, v. a,, 
Bnro, i 2nd pers. sing: and plural i m p ~ ~ a t i v e  of ravagh,' Baroe@,j go, go ye. - 
BarwGn, st, the oyebrom, P: burfi, 81rr, bh~ii. " 
~ a r o t L ,  n., moustachas. (Cf. Pnshto bret). 
B r i a ,  l d r ,  locks. 
B r o s ~ h ,  v., p.p., Brestha, t o  spin. 
Brahondagh, s., brotllerhood, society, compaay. 
Barainagh (cnobl  of baramIl), t o  ea&o to  'iirlapl,oaF4 io lose; 
"iA* - 
Buzi, s,, a spring. - v  
< 
13az:, ad j., thiok, coarae. 
~n!-buh, a ldnd of short pass  (lit., thick-rooh). 
Bya, P,, a goat. P. 
~arhcm, the iaina,'the month sf piinan. . - . .  < .  . . 
VOCABULARY OF THE 
- -. -- 
A! B U S ~ ~ ,  9., 8 horse9s mane. 
$ !  Bashlragb, v., pap , bashBiii&a, t o  give, P. bakhsliidan, 
Bushkagh, v.,  p.p., buuta :  to be Iet gb, t o  go off (of a gun)! 







Bagli&, a., comard, runaway. 
Bagtl, R., in the phrase, baghl giragh, to embrscoe. Al 
Baghail*, except, without, A. 
Bukchi, horse's mane. 
Bakkal, a Hindfi, a trader. A.  J'i? 
Bakhii, where ? 
Bag, a herd of camels. Panj., bag. Si., vaga,'. 
Bagle, sword-belt, 
Bil, imperative of ilagh, Bil-dili I let go 2 
Bal, spear. 
Bill&, s., medal. 
B alrii, 
infant; 
Balgo, dirt .' 
Balo, int., Bravo I 
Baliighrtt, puberty. A: ' 
Billi, cat, $indi, Bi,, Panj. 
.Rambav, rough, unkempt. 
$4; Buleai,  a Balvch tribe, commonly called Burdi. u " .  
cri Ban, exposed surface of 11 ~t ra tum of rook, sandstone: 
Bun, root, bottom. P. 
ti! Bun%, below, at the bottom: 
a4 Band, sn embankment. I?. 
~ k : ,  Bund, a log. 
. . - -. 
at2 Bind, s., speech, song. . 
i la4 Band%, 3 a man, a human beiug: e ~ i !  Bandagh, 
Bundas, the buttocks. Si,, bunday; 
Bandagh, v., pap., bhstha, to tie, bind. P, basban; 
Wnren-bnndagh, to lielp. 
Drogh-bandagh, to lie. 
A - Bmdalri, aerviae, devotioa. - 
*?,;& BsndiU, thread, 
Bunnngh. baggage; 
kb! Bungiih, army, bag gage, apparatus; 
gfi? Bin go, youtliful, brave. 
B a d ,  %n embankment round a field, Bib, banoJ 
Baqwar, ., - nctge $ creeping plant. . 
& Binni, a cloalcey's pack-saddle. 
~ l b i ?  Buny~d,  foundation. I?. 
, Bo, s., smell. P. 
Gand-boy stink. 
NBZ-bo, pleasant smell, 
3 Bot, vermin. 
$9 Bi~Cgb, v., pp., biitaaa, to  close (the eyes): 
$,? BiiQagh, bracelet. . 
3r9 Bouts, p.p., of bo~hagh, q. .a. 
Ail no&, a small tree producing Gfigal gum (Balsamodendror 
mzllczd). 
Bodi, a,, perception, feeling. (Zend., baoiahi).. 
Bor, chestnut (of a horse) ; poetically a mare, horee. Si.; 
boru. 
Bi~r, a bui. 
Boy, boiled food, stew. 
Borchi, a cook. Turkish. 
BCZ, wild, savage. 
Bozhsgh, p.p ., b o k b t ~  to  open, untie. (Of. Piizand, bozheshn; 
release). 
Bozhi, a boat. be , 
Bogh, a jdint in wood. - 
Bnuf, a pillow, mattress. 
Bokagll, (1) t o  bleat as a goat ; (2) to be proud, friakpl 
Bol, a promise. 
Bolak, a tribe. 
Bfili, bees tings. 
Boli, speech. 
Boh&ri, sweeping. Hi., bchari. 
Bolrtz~s, a host, outtertsjner, m a s b ,  owner: 
Bohari, ill front. 
Bohnl, a barren, salt mountain: 
Bohar, s., ice (Z., v&ff&). . - 4 
J3olira, s vault, cellar. .- < 
Bh2, s., price. S ,  a ,  Bhg-girngh, to buy: 
Ball&, the River Ipdus. 
Bhiiji, apart. 
BahBaiur, brave, a hero. 
1 I Bh&gy&, rich, well 08. . Si., bhlgp~.. . - 
Bhgn, rnsnure. y - - - 
'J3ihiin, a filly. 
~ h g o ~ ,  a, fold, enclos~~iure, peg, 8i., Pl15ndd; 
Bh ankur,embrace? - 
s@e, .- " - 
C .  - -- j 
-82 Bhit, a wall. Si. 
2 Bhatti, n L i h .  Si. ; 
Bnhas, a share. P. Bahar-khanagh, fb deal, diacje, i 
\.+f,! Baharklrh&, :he month of Chait. P., bahhr, .-.. 6 
,d Bh~xm~h, p.p.3 bhuribha, t o  be crushed, hu~s t ,  Si,, bluliane : 
Babrav, a male calf till fully grown. 
tf~; p e ! .  Bhas-biagh, T. n., to run away, 
t 
I 
d d  Bihisl~f, heaven, P, 1 
g Eihoa,  sharp, 
Bhari, a bundle. 
1 
@ Bahiaagb, to  flow'. f 
1 
4 tna i  IBhixrS, dun (colour). ' I j 
y ,*! Bholii, power, competence, 
,JtB! BhoI6, monkey. Hi.  I \ 
&I je! Bhorenagh, v., to  beak,  burst (transitive), CRurnl of j 
bhuraaghh. j 
Chham bhoreliagl~, to wink. 
Khond bhorenagh, t o  kneel, I 
Cpqe Bhegi, s., the ankle. Also 8 knnokle-boso uses for galllhling S ,  bhedi. . . 
Be, prep., mlithout. P, 
Be-imBn, fzlitbless, 
Be-adah, rude. 




Bemamil, adj., unvcrthy. 
Be-ph~dh, %.snake (lit,, v ithout fset,), 
Be*ditlinj thoughtlos~~. 
Be-daaih,  innocent. 
Be~ronagh, chgraced, ashamed, 
B e-saniiti, uselesa, . 
39-sek, weak. 
Be-sbhk, dosbtlese; - - 
Be-shon, innumerable. 
Be- fab~i i  unintelligibXe. 
B eepnbh, innocent. 
Be pmihr, displeased. . - 
u", t, Be-was, helpless. 
I 
- 
1 v?$\a? Biiiiae, 
welcome, greeting. 
& G ~ J ~ ?  Biy& durrsh' akbte, , J 
I 
IA? Bd, imperative, 7 1 I 
i 4 Bi, 3rd per. sing. fut. I t of biagh. Cf. Psahto vi). 
! 3it;3rl and subjunctive, I ! 
$ 3  Biaa,  pastb part, 9 
te Bedagh, s., paiji%m&-string. 
Bdr, revenge, Bai~gi ragh~ t o  take revenge. 
Bairarn, white, clean. 
36% revenge, enmity, 
Ber&nY, harm, damage. 
Berpbhartagh, to ~urround, encompsd . 
Bero, turning, returning. 
Berordeagh, to turn back. 
Biro, f i  notch, 
Begl a boat, Si. 
BegallJ g,, evening. Begah%, in the evening. Pi 
Begiiu, ~trauge, foreign. 
Begiinen mad, a stranger. 
BSlan, saJ the small inkestines, 
Bel, (1) a friend ; (2) a, hoe. Si. 
penagh, e., honey, Benagh-mahid:, r bee, Benagh alone is 
also sometimes used for a bee.' Of. P., angubh; Fasht~, 
0 
B i ~ g ,  dog, Bing, the Dog, i.e., the middle atar of the three 
forming the tail of 73sa Major. See under Gurgnd. 
Bing-malriak, a horsefly. 
Bev&n, wilderness. P., bttY;ab%n. 
Biokh, possible. Bi~kh-nen, impossible. Noun of agency 
Prom biagh, 
Biagh, v., to be, become, POP., bi&. 












Pat6l; a hole dug for roastj.q meat over ; the twigs ;sn which 
roasted meat is laid. 
Patur, a male yearling kid, 
&%, hog-deer, Si. 
Pirat, charge, entrusting confidence, Si, 
Pjra, quicksilver. SSi. 
Pad, mot, Si. 
P B B L ~ ~ ,  a mode of casting lots. .Three pieces of woda~a 
alieken in the hmd, and the one left last is called pasag4 
PisnL, a night attack, I 
Pik, clczln, P. 
Pakl.a, camel's riding saddle. Bi,, piikhir~. 
Pslo, frost. P. 
Pslelenagh, t o  strain, nift, winnow. 
Phjali,  yoke (of oxen!. Si., Panj. 
pjina, lower, eat~tern. P. 
Pat, s., confidence, trust. 
Bat&&, s., track, trace. (B[, pati%). 
Pat, silk. Si. 
Pathar. See pktkr. 
Pat, s,, a bare plain. Si 
Patif%, in the heat of the  sun^ 
Patr, a letter, 
Pital, brass.. Bi. 
Patang, s., a moth 
Pa fh~ ,  g., a sinuous water-course: 
Patskkh, oath, Si. 
Pachul, cartain or side w d l s  of o, Baloch hut. I 
PuU,  s.,,.the B b n  tree (Popdus euylrratioa). See phnkbf, [ 
Parinwiii, letting fly, giving flight to. 
I 
i 
Paracldav, s., \ echo. Bi., parlau. 
PnrIii, s., I 
Pariits adj ,, stale. 
Pazidagh, s., a step so^ (hnsband9s ~OTX). 
Pashang, a., a wild man, navage, idiot. 
Pashi, s., a Berry. . 
Paksr, adj., neoesnary. (Of. Paahto, pagkar ; Pel., bz.&r), : 
Pa l~n ,  camel pack-saddle, Pan$ 
Palattsgh, to throw - in. - 
Palatit - - .. oarge, . - 
&& PaE&agb, li. (Pi fa12a)i the s l a i  matdh df & liiatdhl&ki 
& 
e Sand, s., journey, distance. 
tlri.4 Pilidagh, to begi 8i; pina;#ul 
e jd? Pindou ,  beggar. Noun of atenby fram piiiiddgh; 
f t i 2  pafiwar (alga much p a h ~ a r ) ~  the '9leiadcs, 
/ ,? Por~ 8.4 a flood, 
t t j Pilragh. v., to  burylrf. Si., p<irdnu,' 
- * b j $  Porij-Ah, %gel. Si., porhya, 
4b 1 yi PodhSti, ti labuuter for wages, 
U- *Y,$ s t ,  , p .  Postidot$i, popppheada, 
$,? Poshagb, to drecis. Pi 
f.QAjj Poshenagh, t6 clothe4 (ghusal of po~hagh) 
4 {,$ Pogou, the gullet. 
Poh, ~ufiderattihditig~ (Pwhtb, $oh), 
ti$ Poh-khanagh, vt., ta explaid, 
&! a ~ .  Poh biogh, t o  underetannd. 
Pahatj e male kids 
. y  ha,, prep, oni upo~,  amoag. P., ba. Ashtd, pah. PrifSi, pi 
Pha-Wa&iiii,. arilbng themselves, 
B ~ J  Phi&, s., foot, leg, Deai phiid&, forefoot;. 
Be phadh, footless ; a snake. 
P,j p&i, E., padha, Skr,, pidd 
PbbQl%gh, t o  &rise j p.p,, ph%Jg-aUtv6 Imp,, phid&i biy& 
U ~ S  ih Fhadh-phkslitj - instep; 
) I j f  jld ~ h & & ~ g u ~ & r ,  sh00sd 
d f p  i ty? $'h~d_hamuchh, ahkb, 
ulJ,r d(d PhadJ-murdin, toe. 
!J,* J(,$ ~ b ~ @ + ' ~ l ~ r d i i n a g h ,  tcies. 
L Ph%&dnall, sbilt 
,it$ Ph~&i ,  fing worn on a bomatl's toe; 
pbad_hagb, wheeld $3, 
Phiif, leisure, 
w,!~! ?harat, chalked ( B e  P2rt), 81 
& ,rtl Phsrphugh, o tree (peuoma ncsddata),' 
Phl~phi~gdPr, the' wood ' of' the Tecoma ~ a e d  for maki 
ing the dambira and other muaic~l iutmmeata, 
, hencd meet,.for a musi~al  instrument, 
Q 
'&It$ Ph&ri, last year. Y., psrhs5l. 
, Pharee, ternpetate. P., parhia, safed 
&ii,f4t Phlrainsgh, to dismiss, l e t  go. 
$'+I Phish, bare ; phgsb-phi@, barehot, 
w"ci PhPshan, the male mBrl&m. P. piisan: 
kt,, Phagh, turban. (Met) the succeasiolt t o  n chisfship, I ,  pag; . . 
Pha-gal, a . flock ..- --- of mi iwr  ..- (for pj&slqn*gal)! - .  , , , 
, ' 
' 36 TOCABULAnCP OF THI% 
JGb P h ~ 1  (see fil), an omen. 
Thai-janou, a soothsayer, 
Pbal phirahagh, to augup, to csmt lotr,' 
tr~$liJ Ph~nzdah, fifteen, P, 
,bkj Phaho, banking : a noose. 8i. 
M~ Phiphar, lungs, lighhts, Paaj., S,, pbiphirs; 
4 Phut, h a f ~ ~  
Uti Phuta, upside down, 
Ldy f hikki, alum. Bi. 
&* Pbit, pdoklpheret, 
I 
,14 P h u t u ~ ~  original, gamine, thorough; 
& Ph atagh, p.p., phataaa, to dig ; split, uppoot, blseak off . I  to  
open (tho eyes 02 mouth) 
Punjab), 
& Thilagh, to turn soull. Bi., phitapu: 
JY i  Phutak, short-stunted ; ze dwarf, 
d? , ,~  Phatrik, a bus4 ( Gretoia populifoolb ); 
dM Phis-phirii, farefathers, 
$11 PhiQi, other, another. (in Eaahj). 
J Phado, pocket. 
Sf++! Pbadeagh, v?, p,p., p h a d $ ~ a ,  t q  aqq, 
LI ~ t j  Phadirng, adv., behind. 
IA4 Pha&Syafterwarda, 
,+& Phadhum, dung of eheep and 
vdt( PhnQi, hinder, ooming after. 
??hart prep., for, oq acooynt of, 
14 ?hap, wing, feather. P., paF, 
,+4 Phur, full: q?., puq 
P 
61~9 Thurqf* a you%! female camel up t~ thpa yqqq 014 
female calf or young heifer. 
Pbar$mr)gh, to deoeivq deppit. 
C 
BALOCHI LANGUAQM. 
'la r Y qv 
Pvd 
Pharohhe, why ? On what nccounk ? 
Phurz, tinder. Si., purdu. 
Shrishtagh, an a,ngel. P., firishta. 
Phrusl~sgh, p.p., phrushta,, to bresk, burst ( r )  Gf. P., 
f arbiidan. 
Pharagh, phariQa, to f d l ,  to leap. 
Pbarmaa, commaad. P., fwmfin, 
Pharmainagh, to oornmand. 
Phurfi, a moth. 
Pharw$n, s,, a moth. P., parw&na. 
Phroh, grey. 
Phrob, grey-leaved bush found in the Sulaimaa mountaind 
Phurr, a mosquito or sand-3y. 
I 
Phurl, a drop. Bi. ' 
Phirenagh, v., p. p., phiyen&&, to throw, east, (Of. P., par3 
nidan, to Game to fly). 
Phuy, asbea. 
Phayo, a, proc6ma,ttion. \ 
Phiziidagh, step-son .(husband9e son), 
Pha~hm,  wool. P,, pasbm. 
Phas, a sheep or goat. Pashto, psah, 
Phaso, answer. Pahl., pasuu. 
Phisphairl, two days before yesterday, P., pas+ phaisi, q.v: 
Phusagh, a son. P., pisar, 
Pbusbt, Lbe back, I?., pusht. 
Phusht-dil, the middle of the back,' 
Phusbti, a ohaddar or sheet for wearing. - 
I?hmhagh, v., pp,, p4;ikk~, to  oook. P., pazidan, and H.; 
pakki, * 
Phashk, a woman's garment, bodice. 
Phabktj, (1) tips, ~ooked ; (2) a boil. H., pakkB. 
Phaliki, anything reduoed t o  powder arid taken down at a 
gulp with wateh ' . 
Phagarag h, to melt;, thqw, 
Phsgeh, early in the momling, Pa, pagSh, clawn. 
Phul, a flower. Bi., Papj. 
'Phul, the name of mare belonrgiog t o  Noabandagh, 
Puhal, a bridge, ' P,, pul, Pahi., pohal, 
Phul&t, 8 female yearling 1aljaG (q~aned).. 
Phqli+tJ steel, ' P., pjiliid:. 
phullagh, to rob, plundor; p,p., phulli%a, Si,, ,phura~uj 
Fhalk, s:, time, period, Ar:, falak, 
Sht~lkqnd, sqgar, 
phaloa direction way, side, skirt. Sf., palau, -edge, b;or$er, 
Paabto, ditto., , .,.. . .+ -, i - - - 
XK 
1 
, Phalvg, in a direction, 
,J,j Phalli, section, of a tribe. 
LJL$ Pahli, rib. P., pahlii. 
v14 Phulli, the cap of a gun. 
&13, Phnlibbagh, match o.f z matchlook. I?;, p&ta 07 falilai I 
-41,: PhaM, unclean; P., psli'd or peliz. , 
J?QY? Phimbli, eyelash, Si., pimbini. I 
Phan5, (Ar., fan%), death. 
Phan.6 jaasgli, t o  sham dead. 
3kd PahnGd, side, direction. Pa.hnad6, on one sids, apart, 1 1 
privately. 
J u  $ Pahniil, flank. 
,&d Phanch, fire. P., pnnj. i 
&f @iq4 Phinj.h4anagb, to thrash. 
g,+iv; Phinjuri, a tether, 
I &id Phanjsk, one-fifth. (The share of plunder due t o  a olliefo.) i 
Phandar, a barren cow. 
I 
I Pahqwiil, sheph orcl. 
LJ4$ Phini, calf of leg. Panj. 
I'hnni, e drop. 
4 Phaner, c ~ ~ d s ,  cheese. P., 
~2 lt4: Phanerpucb, 1 curds. . . 
994 ~r Phaner-ponch, ) 
1 :  Phawscl, a moantain, n peak, 1 
fd<j!,e, Thawankh%, therefolq, on that aocouut, 
J4$;3, Phgbal,  betel-nut. 
U4,e 'Phiiphi, paternal aunt, Si.,. H. 
t'd,e Thothau, berry of the gman or wild pistach:&. 
, Pbo31,. : there, thither. ,IA,e p?hoc&iliE, 
dg wlJjd Phocll%i~ demi, the common white bindweed, 
J ,e - . Phor, a pipe mado of 'clay, or a Ienf of phish ( Clza~cnteropg 
rilchieana) t wistecl apiralry . This is.. filled+ w i t h  tobacos 
and smoked like a oigarottel 
Phor ohilragh, t o  smoke. 
GU,*~  Phosf,. poppy, I?., post. 
e~ii,4 Phoshindagh, s., a human being. 
, , Phogb, s., chaff. ( ~ f :  P., piik). . 
"dq? Phog, g,, a bush (Cdligonzbm polyganoicles). Si., Pan& 
, . 
pjf,al PhogrSi:, s., &goat given as wages to a.  goatherd.: 
I 
,, Phol, s,, seasoh, enquiry-, dem&d. Xi, . . 
, i' I .  
r' ' 
, , ~ + * .  , 
~ r h j  ~ h o ~ - ~ h u i s ,  s,, q&sti&ning, Si, P, .. . * - 
- .  
-c . L 
@& J* Phol-khanagh, v., to ask, demana. 
PhoIitgh, 8.5 to schroh lor. Bi., phol lhd .  
94 Pbolofi, s., one who demands, a robber. 
)I,$ Phonz, s., nose. (Of, Pashi4 pazah; I?., piisah.) 
Phohagh, to  thrust, staL. 
Phedgragh, v., pap., phedsshth, to shod.. 
A s 3  Phi@, s.) betl. 
,t&&, Phe&ghj ) 
i1br? P h ~ ~ i i g h ,  visible. P., paidi; Pahi., pait&: 
w:Ll&%; l?hei&Uligheh, is coming. (See jgh.) 
Phiaagh, s p l a d  (Bo*csrosia aucheri). Pashto, pcizdtdelzne,' 
, Phir, s., an old man; phirand, an old woman ; adj., old: 
P., pir. 
Phis, ir,., tho jiil tree (Sabdotd  oleoidns). W. 
Phairsri, adv., the year bafote lash. I?., piriir-&I. 
P hit'uk, s,, grandfather. 
Phifurid, an old womand 
Phiri, s., old age, 
Phairi, adv., the day before yesterday. P., Pari-ro~; 
Phisb, the dwarf palm (Chamrerops rditchieana). 
Phesh, fir& before, P., pesh. . 
Pheshi, adj., former, Grst. 
PheshB, formerly, first pheahil bunWoagh, to forestalk 
Phi&, fat grease. P., pih. 
Phifal, a bush ( D q h n e  nzue~onata). 
Phil, elephthit. \ 
Philg, complete, full, peffact. 
Pl~aila~h, t. n., to 'he hoaxed. 
PMrnjz, onion. I?., P ~ Y ~ Z .  
Phendgragh. (9ae e,l*,; phod~sagh.) 
Phehagh, to thrust, to enter foreiblg. @id, pehanu: 
Pheh&fagh, p,p., phehiiltba, to tae in, t o  put* 
P hebl, sodold (for vatchiug crops). Si. 
Pisii&agh, a, footman. P., piyii(l%. 
Pay id, evil, nickodd 
pi@,p, a short grass found on ths Buleininn hills, gro$idg 
' between the coarse tufts or gasht. Chrysqogon $errula 
tus, 
;gel?ll, SCfdW, Pr 
Paidhiah, p r 0 . d ~ ~ ~ .  F- 
pairovrt, a., tradk, footpriqtd 
pdghiim, a message P5 
. P a i s a ~ ~  picle, money > 
m (Te.) 
Jl,@J Taliidsr, obedient, A,, F. 
Taphurbgh, v., p.p., t%phsri$a, t9 stumble; 8i,, $ 4 b i r j ~ q ~ ,  
8 U T&j, a oook'a osslk, 
~iir,'wire. If. 
r 
ljli Tarii, s., oollectjon, asseqbly. 
~ J U  Tad, clapping af hqncla. Si,, tag?, 
gj6 Tgzi, a swift horse, 
@ j  b 4$zirq, reyereffoe. A, . 
' Tiizhsnagh, a, whip, a thang. 
~ l i  TBS, cup. (Rare.) 
f d TGk-khafagIl, t o  flinoh, shy (of a horse.) 
JW T81, bmnob of a tree. 
Tgl bur, a -woodcutte17 ; name of a Baloch tribe; 
$4 $G T.iliihU~~ puttipg oft, postponement. Si., t l l ~ .  
&I; TllGn.n, a push. TGlk deagh, to push, 
Tiila, the pqlate, Si., farug, 
P T&Q, s., food. BE. 
ds Tab, add (is ~ulqbem, as opposed to p y ~ n ) ,  
A ~ G  ' T&ha, inside. 
!+& T ~ h a a ,  frse, right, oorrect, 
+ r+'i Tabiyat, temper. A,  
' J'@ Taps, post. sib, tapbl. (bmong the Harris.) 
eP Tippngh, s., a clpop. 
QW Yahkik, A., true, genuino, 
1' 'Jlir, s.9 a pass, passage. 
glj Qqtb, a plant (oalled naaitr in the 'Derajat) ,&abQt& 
- .mzllti$oxa, 
Tmfiji, s., scales, balapce. P,, Tnripi\. 
Tr&daki, e., roaring. 
Triin, counsel. 
Trap, a, 4rop: 
Tirthq, m94, 
Tnizqgh, p.p., triuat$a, to, drip. , 
'bmh, &rs.Bh, W U ~ .  PI, $~$eh. 
T?ra@h~ ve, R-P.; hr&h&, to s ~ i m .  Si.{ tarany; . 
Tarkaght P.D., tarkat4q f Q oackle. . '  . a 
Trsg, the ky&manioal string g j+ng~ g ~ r q  bJ! . Bindfis , 
, ,  !. 
'P~und, cruel, fierce, ppe,qfoqate: a 
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Tri, au aunt (paternal). Panj., Slir., shri, woman. (Cf. 
Pashto, tror.) 
Tri-z&l&t, a cousin (paternal aunt's son). CJ: Fashtu, trori8-zaj 
Trer, dew. Si. 
Trit, s., bread steeped iu  milk or soup. 
'Sretagh, to  meet, encounter. 
Tushna, s., frog:. 
Taghas, a small watercourse ori low hills; 
Tik, a lii~e, spot, mark. 
Tuk, customs fee. 
Llj Tikkii, swift, sharp. Si; 
,ki Tilrlri, a coil, twist. 
Tikki, bi'agh, to. be coilocl up; 
Jj TaT, mole. 
+ 1: Talab, pay. A,. 
t g  Talagh, v., to fry. Si., tnranu. 
Tilli, palm of' hand ; sole of foot. I ? ~ L  i., tari*. 
,SLgi Tamalrfi, tobacco. 
f+j Turnbagh, pap., tumbihho, t o  sticlc in. 
$6 Llij Tarnh'l~i-lrl~silagh, v. a,, to torment. Ar., ta~ubih. 
It:+$ TamljeG, stabl'e. At.. 
,%4? 
Tumho, a plant (O18otaMa Burhea). 
i T~zad, maimed. : i., tuao. 
d l i i  Tankh, narrow, P., tang. 
T d h ,  n pass through a defile. P:. 
Jii Tang, ghth of a horse. I?. 
~ 3 3  Ting-deagh, to  drink up; 
&rP Tung, s hole. (See tong.) 
C(i; Tmgagh, to hang. I., $ang%nu. 
,I>; Tav$r; voice, call, speech. Si. 
yw+ 
~a~,g ,n ,  a, V B B S ~ ~  for baking bred; .  r+, ta)a- 
I TawBn, battle, fight (poet)., 
!;+ T d s ,  a spring Fmj. - 
y ? ~  
~ob:, a dive. I'obi+jan~lgh, l o  dive. I 
Top, a c8p. Si., l o p  
Tapak. (See t~falc.) 
6,; Tots, parrot. I?. 
+j T ~ t f i .  s, s trumpet. 
+ T ~ U ,  a +alllay between two parillIel ridgca, & path . thl'o ~~$11 
ditto. 
J + T~,ueb, a&, bitter, bracliish 
j ,; Tau&, e,, a bus11 (Salvaclora Pe~s i ea ) .  
$XI 
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Tosagh, v. (Eoe M~osagh.) 
Tosenagh, v., oausal of tosagh. 
Toshag, s., treasure, supplies. 
Tof, cannon. P, T., top. 
Ti~fnk, gun, matchlock. P., tufang. 
Tilfnk dliak bands, a gnu shot off. 
Tawakkul, dependence, oonfidezlce, A, 
Tong, hole. (See 401%~) 
Toac, adj., all, the whole. 
Taviv, for A. ( ~ $ 1  tabib, phyeioian. 
Tnh, low. 
Tab-dil, depressod, low-spirited! 
Thiilrh, leaf, 
Thtir, darlr, P,, tar. 
Tharun~, dark. 
Tl~iif, heat. P., tab. 
Tihb,  materless. (Tah, low, and 5f, water). 
Thfagh ,  oves, P,, t5bah. 
Thiiscil, brazen. 
Th~shagh, p.p., ths%ta, to gallop 8 horse, P., t r a t a u  t iz :  
Thiisl~i, s., galloping. Qalsgh- thiishi, horse -racing. . 
Thiil, imigs. 
Thiila, s., a company. 
Thiiti, s., which ? thango, mhitler ? than rangi, hgJv 3 
Thai], s., a pack-sqcldle. 
ThBgwii~!, s, clamnge. 
Tl~np,  wouud. 
Thap;rgl~, t o  stop,bripg to  a olqse. 
Thathoragb, to roain about, wander, 
Thar, moist. P., t ,  
Thur, sword. 
Thu1.9, 
1 ,  P., tn~s. 
Tllars, 
r Jhul'flagll, yv., p.p., ihursi&a, to  fear. P,, tarsidan,. 
yhu~sokb, a C O W ~ S C ~ .  Verbal noun from bhursagh. 
PhursainagIl, cau8al of thursagh, to frightton. 
Tliar%h, to return ; p.p, tlitwQo. . to c m a  l~nqlr. 
Tllnrainolgh, causal of t t 'mgh ,  to giro back, send hack. 
. , Tlmsi, a small bird. 
T h ~ W h ,  Pep., thusbha, to faint ; t o  go out (of a lamp): 
Thash, a,n aclze: P,, tasb. 
Thashagh, v., pap., thauta, t o  run, gallop. Zcnd.,*tach. 
Thagharshoz, a plant. 
Thaghard, matting made of the leaves of the ph5s11 (Chaq 
wzct.l~ops ritchiemza). (!f. Pashto, tnghar, carpet. 
Thaf, fever, heat, P., tap. 
Thufalrh, reason, cause, necessity, plight, Draam, ilnsgina: 
tion. 
Thafar, an axe. P., t ab~ r .  
Thafagh, to becomo hot, 
Thafsagb, to become hot. 
Thal, a valloy, alluvial plain surrounded by hills. 
Thul, a fort. 
Tahlgng, face of an exposed rock-stratum. 
Thaltagh, v., to s t t lmme~  
Tahliahk, broken edge of all expose8 rocli*stratum. 
Tham, ambush. Si. 
Tham-bis~gh, to lie in wait. 
Tuhmat, slander. A. 
Thammn, concenlaont, .ambush. 
Yhun, thirst. 
'~hanalih,' thin, fine. 
.Thango, gold, P., tank$, tanga, 
Thuni, thirsty. 
thou, 2nd pers. pronoun sing. nom, P.,  ti^. Pnslito, 
Tka, tall. Thave, thou art, 
Thztukh, voice, speech, Thaukh.fawt, conversation, 
Thora, quar"ter (in fighting). Si. 
Thossgh, v., p. p., thosts (causal of thusnqh), to extinguish; 
put  out. 
Tbosainagh, causxl of thosagh, to cause to bo exting~~ishcd, 
t o  oxterminate. 
Tholagh, jackal. 
Tholagh.kun~~r, a b1.1~21 (ZZ~yplzz~s ozypy'lla). 
Tl~om, garlio. Bi., Panj., Ar, r+ 
'$hi, other, another. 
Thi.bare, another time, again. 
Thi-pbire, another timo. 
Thi-roshe, onothcr day. 
Tbi-kase, some one alse. 
.Thi*bgngd, day after to-morrow, 
Thi-hande, somowllero else. 
Thi ~$1, next year. 
Thir, bullat, arrow ; iihir-janagh, to  shoot. I?,, {ilb. 
Tbir-biro, the notch in the head of an arrow, 
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Th3-clGr, s,, arrom.sL~nf t. 
ThTr-clan, a bullet-pouch.. 
Thircg.h,. horsey& nose-bng. 
Thegh, sharp,. swift. 
Tkeghid, <' awift water, " name of stxeam. 
Theghi, all, 
ThiL, age (used: of aniinnlsj. 
. .  , Thelagh, eyeball, 
Thiwari, s ,.a cloud. 
Thewaghey, d l ,  t-lie ~vl l io le~  
Thih, a slave (male). 
, Erband, t t e  constell~,kit~n Orion:. 
Tee, sharp. P. 
'i'ezd~agh, a ~neloii. 
Teehagh, p, p., toldrtn, to sliarl3en. 
Teehaghi-lihoh, a hone, ,wlietstonea. 
Tek, a liop. 
Tbk-dengh,. to llop; 
Tel;ig, a pu311, sllove. Si., thelo: 
T.el~g-~lengh,. to push. ' . 
uG Tubi, advice. Bi. 
,tJ Tapur, felt, namada, Bi ,  
Tippagh, a drop. 
Trama, oopper. Si., trimo, 
Trapagh, to drop, drip. 
Trimagh, to drip. Si., trimsnu. 
Trimu-iif, dripping well, or emall waterfall. 
Trakagh, to burst (uaed of boils). To fall down, 
Traredar, s firelook. 
Tik, mark ; streak, spot. 
fiw Takar, s., mountain. 8i. 
Tekare, a,, mountaineer. 
Tila, a bell. 
@ Tilhagh, p. p., tilhiaa, to move on. 
yid Tindini, firefly. Si. 
Tobi, dive. Hi., tubi. 
!&'obi-dengh, to d i ~ e .  
Topii, hat. Si., topu. 
sj,? Tend, turban, (met.) a great man, 
d j , :  Tong, a hole. Si,, fungu. 
py Thahagb, to ahnd, stay. 
Thghagh-deagh, to arrange, to obtain. 
Thiihiragh, to make, construct. Bi., thiihmnu; 
Thuddiin, s., shove, push. 
Thular, adj,, thick, coeree. 
mer, a mountain peak. Panj. 
Thathi, a wooden drinking-oup. 
Thiihal, female ravine deer or gazelle. An 
Thilagh, eyeball, 
Titfin&, the bulbul. 
Qfiihar, the aand-piper (Trlng. gorndc). 
TUagh, pap r tiliua, to drip, fall, 
'Jim). 
Jiibah, quiver, 
Jjr,  net. Si., jkru. 
Jgr, twins, Si., jH~o. 
Jttsiis, spy. A. 
Jggh, v,, p.p., j i i a a ,  to chew. 
Jiigrii, match. Si., jiigti. 
J5gri1-diragh, to keep watch. 
Jigagh, v. n., to  keep match. H,, jagne, 
Jiilfij s., prisoner, captive. 
Jiim, chief. Si. 
Jin, body. P., jan, life. 
Jgn-jcbho, body-armour. 
Jan-shod_hagh, to bathe, 
JBn-khanagh, to dress. 
J'tingoh, arms ancl armour when girt on the body. , 
JGnwar, domestic animals. P: 
Jlliil, lower, east. (See jahl). 
Jaizo, promise, engagement. A,, jiiiz. 
Jubj s., a hut, a cattle pen. 
Jat, camel-driver. Si. . 
Jathir, milIstone. Si., -jnndru. 
Jntbn, p.p., of janagh. 
Ju&kt, scabbard of a smord. 
J u w ,  adj ., even in numbers, 68 opposed to  odd. Pashto; 
j~~l&ht. 
JidadiyzL, sepnrat ely. 
Jnr, clothes, dress. 
Jar, s., a bull, . 
Jar, adj., angry, passionate, 
Jarshodh, a washerman, dbbl..  ' - 
Juragh, v. n., to be made. 
Jarid&, a poolr man, pauper. 
Jazngh, to go, move. Pap., juziQa.. 
G&m5-j~zagb, . ..- to walk &(of a horse.)~,' 
I '  b - _ .  . - 
Jaema, s. resolution. Ar. r j+ 
Juzou. Verbal noun from juzogh, moving, tho. puhe, 
Jaziz, for Yaaid, the murderer of Husain,, 
Jist, zinc. 32. 
Jaghdal, s., a Jat. 
Jaghdali, s., the laquage of the Jats, day, MnItglii or Sinm: 
Jaghar, liver. I?., j igar, 
JuEt, a pair, 
Jriksgh, pep,, j%kt$a, to hover. 
,I$ Jukagh, p.p., julitha, to rest+ rlrp (used of animals). 
I rllt JulBh, 1 an ~ntiack. ii., julah. I 
i 
i 
5 6 Juloh, 1 
1 
t &Lt. Jalishk, s., a garment (dim, of jar). 
+ Julgav, a crowd. 
L+ Jurni, Friday. Ar,, jum'ah. , 
I I ~  Jsrngrii, everlastingly. Si., jamiir. 
F Jumb, moving, ahaking. 
1 
Jumbagh, v. d., to stay, to wait. j 
i Druka jumb ! wait a bit. . 
: Jumla, oolleotion, total, amount. Ar. 
u+ Jm,~.,woman. P.,z&n. 
Jan-gal, a band of women. 
dj. Jannat, 
heaven. Arb &P 
JGiL Jantal, 
,& Janthir, 1 a mill, millstone. Bi., jsudru. 
: 
u ~ ~ b  Jandre, s , arms, preapons. 
+Jp Janj, company; marriage procession. 
dt Jind, self, oneself, Bi. 
Wa&i jindeghen, one's own: 
I 
L 
& Janagh, v., p.p., jaua, to strike. P:, zadan, z~D.' 
; Tari jsnngh, to c l ~  hands. 
Ohapol jan~gh, to slap; 
Dspur~  janagh, t o  stamp. 
L 
Dighsr janagh, to dig. t 
i 
- 
DafB janagh, t o  boast. t 1 
I 
! Dak jmcbgh, to solder. 
I 
, Dag jan~gh, t o  rob on the higbwivy. 
1 Dil janagh, to vomit. 
Dang janagh, to sting. 
Tiifrtk janagh, t o  slzoot.~ 
Khatr ja~sgh, to breach v&ll., 
&a&sgh janagh, to kick. 
Binds janagh, t o  whistle. 
T t l u a  janagh, to cry out. 
. Qoghra janrlgh,,to anore. 
chap jsnagh, to clap hands: 
Gwankh .j&nkgh, to call O U ~ ,  
Grsn'-jana'gE (oontrabted from gwankh-jansgll), 
'to call. 
ar Jinkb,, s., s daughter. Dim, of jan: (Cf. Paahto, j i n ~  i 
f anikh, jinakai). 
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d i e  Jang, s , w m  P., Jang-bila, a medal. 
,t Jo, s., 8 stream, canal. Pehl., jol. P., jiii. 
Byah. jo, a perennial stream. 
Jeu, s., barley. P. 
*It+ Jawab, e , answer. A. 
,Ir J a w ~ r ,  s., a pair, yoke of oxen, mate. Hind. 
i l +  Jawzne, goodnem, good quality. 
&'Jp Jawaixi, good. 
(3Ite Jawiniya or jawiinilrhe, adv., well. 
J+ Jo@, a man, warrior. 
j ,c J 'Q~,  adj,, well, etrong, in health. 
J + Jaur, poieon. 
Jsur, the oleander (Ncrlum odorurn). 
Jozho, a small dy. 
Joragh, 1 to make, conetruot, Bi., joranu. Jorsinagh, Casual of t~ ,+ juregh, p, 0. 
Jogh, yoke, Bi., jog. 
Jogh, p. p., joitba, to fight, to-engsge. 
Jang jogh, to wage war. 
Sfif% ararice, usury. . A., 8i., jyafa, 
Jiifakhor, a qaurer, miser. 
Jogin, a ~ o o d e n  mortar for olesniqg corn. 
Jogindiir, stick or pestle for ditto. 
JBI, a large bag. 
Jsuhiin, a heap of oorn at harvest, P. 
Johegh, division, partitios. 
Jheti, a peep. Bi. 
Jahar, a.. a flock of birds. B., Jhflri, 
Jahii~, a ship, P, 
Jhiigagh, to wade. 
J i h ~ n ,  the world. P. 
Deha jihana, in the whole world. 
&& Jhspngh, to toas up, $0 throw. 8i., jhapsnu, 
& $ 4 ~  Jhutii dengh, to rock (a cradle). 
, Jhat, o, moment, a short time.' 
*,- Jhat, a swoop of n bird of prey. 
@++ Jhatkagh, t o  sobe (Cf., Bi., Jhatko, a fit of pa~~i&),  
Jhur, cloude. Bi., jhqu. 
vm Jhsri, of more than one colour. 
J h g ,  foam, scum, froth, bubbles, Si. 
Jhul, carpet, Si. j 
J a b 4  deep. 
Jahl, low. 
Jalila , below. 
Jahl-burs, ups and downs, inequalities. 
Jhalli, ol pankha. Si. 
J han, small bird (snipe ?) 
Jhandii, a flag. Si. 
Jhatagh, to swing or rock a cradle. 
JberL, a quarrel. Si., jherro.. . 
Jebho, s., armom. 
Jait, camel-sacldle. 
@t Jedi, 1 (f.1 a companion, associate. 
y)Q't Jediri, Y -  
A* Jidh, - s., pasture, wildernesq jungle, graziog-ground oE game. 
8~ Jigh, a woman's bodice. 
&+ Jigh, s., Bowstring. F., zih. Poshto, jai. S,, jihu. 
Jigh~khanagh, to string a bow. Erbjigh, unstrung. 
$ p  
Jenagh, to slaughter, butcher, to cause to strilce. ((Causal of 
janagh.) 
Jihw, heavy rain. 
1 
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f l Che.) 
Chgbar, a short grass. Andropogoa annzilalu~. 
Chap-janngh, t o  clap hands. 
Chipol-janagh, to slap, 
Cl.~,%t&, a well. P., chiih. Z., chiitha. 
Chsrag:~, v., p, p., ch&riQa, to  look out, ~ p y .  
Cllztri, a guide, spy. Si, 
Ch3riJ ascent. Si., charhi. 
Chak deagh, to split, rip ui~. 9. 
Ohgilt, threshold. Si., chZlunl;thi. 
Chahba, sandals, 
Chnbav, tho evergreen oak. Quercus dilntnia (on Ma; 
Ek-bai). 
Cbnp khanagh, to be quiet. Si. 
C h ~ p ,  lcft, P. 
Chap-dmt, le f t  hand. P. 
Cha13-chot, crooked. 
Chapri~i, nn English rupee. 
Chapi, adj., left, sinister, unlucky. 
Chit, moman's peiticoat , 
" Cha.t, roof. 11. 
Ghat&-khanagh, to grasp, catch hold of with the arms. 
Chitar, matting, 
Chit?, writiag, picture, 
Chitniing, name of of a sect of hqirs ~ h o  g  ~lesr ly  naked 
Chat, apart, separate, 
Chat, a dog's dish. 
Ohatagh, p.p.? obatba, to lick. #in, ehatanu. Lab.chstlgh, 
to flash in the pan. 
Chati, s., a frae. Si. 
Cllachho, how ? 
Char, adj., simple, only, mere. 
Charon banclilrb;e, only a string. 
,+ Char, hho ordeal by fire. 'The shallow pih in which tho 
burniag wood is laid for the ordeal. 
Clhos, a path b-cmrned i n  by prmipices on eaeh side. 
Chur, a small hill torrent. 
Churs-khanagh, to open, to unlock. 
Chttrp, aclj , fat, 9. 
Oharpi, s., fat., grease. 
Chnraz, the houbara (otis Korbara). 1'. 
Gharagh, to wander, go about. Si., chltrauu. 
Charanz, adj., grey. 
I EALOCHI LANGUAGE. 1% 
L Chiring, s,, a spark, Si., chinig. 
3~ Charo, adv., merely, only. 
Jje Charolch, wanderer, vagabond. 
Chirra, shot. 
?ha Charainagh, t o  watch odtle, l o  gmze. Callad of chnl'agll 
'i e s  Chari, madman. 
B 
i i p  Charagh, to ascend, climb. Bi , charhanu. 
\ 
) > bt, Chushma,aspring. P.,ohasllmn. 
! 
Chishagh, p. p., chishatha, to sneozo. 1 
1) ~ l ~ i i h i r d ,  the bbbul bush ( ~ c a c i n  jocqzrsaoslii;. 
I J Dhugbal, a spy, talebearer. 
i @a J+ Chaghal deagb, l o  t h o w  nvzy. 
1 Chiktar, I how much ? HOW many ? 
, Clzikar, J probably for ahi qndr. 




C L~~xkhs, a little, a srn:dl quenlity 
Chubhchori., children. 
CI~alshii, on, apon. 
Ohski, s,, pulling. 
Cha@, jesting. Chagj-hSianr, a lao$iing n~dtt~r.  
Chil, forty. P., ch:hd. 
Cbillsg11, to proceed, so on. 
ahillagh, to  peel, scl%pe. P., CllalidCbn. 
Cbillnr, p'ei bark, R C ~ C S .  
Chiaagh, t o  shina, gli t t c ~  si., ~hi\kLlllu. 
Ohalgnd_hagh, bat- 
- cbUlumb, s., eaning (Cf., Si., clrurnbulu.1 
chalo,  s., a ring. Si., clih@lon 
GhamjrQ, s., n slap, cuif* 
Cl~iimiik, s., eyelid 
Chamb, a spring' 
Cbarnbar8.gl1, Vrr P,P., cllnml,sri&& to R I W ~ I I ~  IPHL 8 i . S  
~31a;mba-l'anu~ 
chDInbo, ball, 'fooQ alaw, han~l. Bi* 
cllmya, i.'at. Si., ~l lmiro*  
Chamagh, sPsLLg, f~~utajn.  P., c11mImu~ (Scr c ld i :~~ i r l~ !~~ l  
o$ni~B p ,, ~hauldtin,) 3fbiil e l l t ~ 1 \ 5 ~  i11 2 1 L 
- 
pie Cilinjii, a cro \~b&-l'- 
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.dig. Chand, upsicle down. 
Chind, evil-doer,, ad~lltcrer. 
d+ Chuncl, 
point of the compass. 
lpk Chunclr~, 
Chmdi, some, many. 
Chandenagh, to move, shake. 
Saghar chandenagh, t o  shake the head, to nod. 
Chinagh, p.p., chi&% to pick up, gather, collect, P., chiclan 
@hang, an instyu~qqt resemblfng s banjo or guitar. B. 
O hangul, claw. ,) 
Ghot, adj., crooked, bent. 
Chot khanagh, t o  bend, tr. . 
@hot biagh", to bend, inti-', 
Chot chham, squil>tingp 
Choto, 7 
Choti, 1 
Ohoto, a horse fly. 
Chaws, desk. 
Chawiigar, jester. 
.Chiioh, little finger, Si., chfch; 
Uha~~pher, ound. 
.Ch.iir& khaizagh, .to take out. 
Ohori, orphan. Si., chhoro. 
,Chiiri, chicken. 
Chofagh, v., p.p., oh0.8&a. to  pound, thump. (Of* P,, koftan) 
Chon5b, so much, as much as 
Chl~at&, a well, P,,, eh8h. 5, chatha, 
,@hih, what ? 
Chih, prep., fi*om (corruption from azh, ash). Also cI~ed&i, 
chodha, chipgo, for shed&&, S ~ O ~ ~ J R ,  ,shingo, $c. Used 
ohieTy amon6 the northtern tribes. 
Chhil, forty. P., chihd. 
Chhilav, cold weather, Jan.-Tea. 
Ohham, the ,eye. Y., chashm. 
Chham bhorainagh, to wip&. 
Chham-phuaht, ,eyelid. * 
Ohham-istir, puljilpf " ,  eye, 
;4+ Ohhatkr, , s., joke; 
. Ohhoro, boy, f r ; ~ m  3 to 9 year old, 319se . a -  
" 011 94% ahhorit, boy from 9 to about 16. 
@ Chi for ,FL@ hechi, anything. 
3, 
qe Chi, s., a thing ; cliiemchie, somcwhnt. 
Chyar, four ; yske-e1lyiir, fourfold. P., chahar. 
ChyZLr-gist, 80, chyk-kund, four-cornered. 
Chyk-gist-dah, 90, 
Ghyiir-phiidJ, fourafootcd. , 
Chy~r-bal, four-spcsyed (a mart$ epithet): 
" - 
Chyiir-kul, a four-sidecl hat. 
Chy~rdah, fourteen. 
U ~ I ( +  Ohyiirami, fourth. 
,+$ Chebar-newa. 
GL* 0 het, comprehension; understding: 
j Chit-~ragh, to be crushed. Si., chitsranu: 
2s3 Chetagh, to repair, meed. Si,, ohetanu, 
CheB, m'attered pockings (fm* birds): -- 
Gheuagh, a cairn oreotql to oolnmcmorate . - -  ti'~$ notable 
event. 
Chirav, pearl, pearly.' 
.31$4 Ohiklo, a little, 
1 
d'j k mgzg, dirt, I 
1 t , ,! CTj li Qlg-barokh, sweeper. I 
j !&&zgo, dirty. 
1 
UZn, chief, (See Hiin.) ! I 
, A  Lhandsn, family. 
=P,S a i d m a t  or khizmat, service. 
B a r ,  a donkey (female), 
&jf' ? Uargoshk, a hare, , Qarch,expenses, 
& Hhamis, Thursday, 
d~ Ebndagh, pp., Urtndi&a, to ltaugh, (See khandagh.) 
b,A a o j a ,  eunuch. - 
i c .  up- HaEush, ~ ~ P B Y .  (806 ~ l t ~ h , )  - 
y$jG 4&ushi, happiness. 
BALOCBI LANGUAGE. 
- - - " 
Diipuri janagh, to stamp. 9i., di~phori. 
D&aagipt¶ dedings, giving and taking. 
D&j, marriage gifta given by the brido'a fotbrr. P ~ u i  
D%&, gift. 
Diidani, giving, generosity. 
Dar, wood. Dk-sumb, an awl. 
Daragh, v., pap., d&shta, t o  have, hold, Iiol(1 in ; 
d&sbt,iyii,, quietly I I?., daslltao, diir. 
DLs, a grass knife ; siclile. 
DBgh, 
brand, spots, blcmishoe. P. 
DLghBh, 
D &la, thick. 
Dan, corn. I?., d&nal 
DiinL, 7 
D~nkoh,  I 
Dan& 
I 
)until, up till till ~vhcn. (C,f,& Si., (1 LR:, ti I N . )  
I 





Dg,h-earB, a t  last, at.bhe end. 
D&n-]rho ? wbithcr 7 to "hat plncs ? 
Dansgh, a boil, pimple. 
Uiing, s., gun-barrel. 
DahnVa.bna&l, bathing, fomeotation. 
DC\,~,  hn,oqlaint. B, diillll. 
~ a a n ,  tether for forefeet.  
D&i, nurse, maid sewant. P* 
fit, proper, worthy. 
~ d m n ,  for ever. A. 
D&en, witch, sorceress. 
J')&+igar, a,, cliampion. 
3 l t i ~ l b ) ~  (1 ? ~ t i ! ] l ~ ! t b d t ) .  - ~ - ~ ~ t h ,  tho grain 01 3 grnsfl (16 
~ ~ t h & n ,  g,, tooth. P.9 Dmdg* 
tOOtha&oh@* 
Di&, s,, spindle. P., diik, 
Q3 Diur6, oonj; until. 
l i b . .  
~ i & a g h ,  PqPlr dowa to "find. ,i, 
Dsr, prep., out, Ontgiao . J?,, d&ra t l ~ r ~  
13 
Jlrrr-ba~agb~ to dofend, t o  ~~~0~ t .' r 
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JJ Dar-klla'egll, to come out, come forth, issue, risa (of a 3 river). pi ,3 Dala-dgL 
i3 > J J  Dar-ravag11, 
t o  escapc. 
13 Dar-shafagh, 
f 3 Dar-khnuagh, to  put out, expel, to get out. 
i l ~  14 Dsr-~aragh, to protect. 
113 QasG, adv,, outside. 
l jJ  Dira, (See  daryii), 
J D m u ,  s., vine. Bi., drcllrb. 
jJ;d D~BZII ,  adj ,, long. P., dariiz. 
h o  I,, Drazl~at&, 
s., length. 
qj'lj DriizLi, 
ah4 Bursll, well, in health. 
,y ) p J Dur&hi, health. 
bbjj I Dariihi, a promise. 
Durr, good, cxco.llcat. A pearl, 
Dur~hadis ,  of excellent speech. 
D~zrr-chin, 
pearl shedding. 
D ur~ -c I i i~ ,  
J Durr, an o n r ~ i a g  worn in the lobe of the ear. P., durn, ~~~~~1. 
& ' ? > J  Dus-b~~sh,  get anrag I (Y., d6r-bash). Also the name of 
Lniia's dog. (See poem of Laila and IIajnf~il) .  
,J~;')J Qriboli, s., the stick on ahieh a lealthorn ohurn is swung. 
a Darbesh, a dsrvesh, faqir. 
v)) Dm, 8,, fear, terror. 
6f.1d Disjngh, to be torn. (See clinagh, to tearj. 
313 Dard, pdn ,  P. 
, d L j q d y  Dardwand,adj,suffeying. 
9jr~mt, all, the whole. (01). Pashto, drastj 
t&,> Drishagh, p,p., drishta, to bits. 
2 ~ r a s h a ~ h ,  p.p., drushtn, to  grind. 
J Drashk, tree. P., d i rau t .  
,I J Dirngh. (See dinagh, to tear. I?,, detrida~ . 
d;~ DE'II~, a little while.. , Dul-kho, fright, threatening. Dupkho deagh, to frighten; 
threaten. 
ria Dram, check. 
,\+, J Darrn.in, s., medioine, ~pirits, gunpowder. P,, diirfi, darrnRn, 
&, 3 Drilmzck, a kind of grass. Bv*dAaasom JelzceoZntzcs. 
i j j  J3 Drnuaag;H, to go swiftly ( f~oeC. )  . - - 
d l 9  Drsn.g, precipice;- 
, ; Darv511 or dsuiih -(Be& drush) .. .. 
1 - 
I 9 J& Dror, a shepherd'e perquisite, usually &h t o  i t h  of th e 
young etook. 
, J Darwaeh, s., s aobbler'e awl. 
t% )d Drosham, front, foremost part, shape, oountenanoe. 
& I., Drogh, falee. P. 
Drogh- bandokb, liar. 
J, e, Droghvand, lying, deceit. 
U, )J Droh, falue. Bi. 
,p~ )J ' .. Drohi, B,, quick arrival. 
u p  Druh, unsheathed, naked (of a sword). 
Druh, all. 
9 Druh-gihr~n, adj,, very brave, haroia. 
yjbp Durhani, pistol. 
J Darri, out, outwarde. 
~ I J  baryg 
P., river. 
1 ,Dirii 
~ ! J J  D r i ~ ,  R Baloch danoe (also called jhamur) ab weddings anl$ 
rejoioine, aooompanied with shouting or groaning;. 
, Dregh, well, good. 
~ + J J  D r i m b o ~ ,  ad j ., ravening, devouring. 
Drin, rainbow. 
ei) J ~ s r a i n a ~ h ,  p.p., darsinba, to aet out. 
9 ~ 2 )  4 Dribav, s., a acream, shriek. 
JJ Duz, thief. Also a deceiver, soduoer. P., d'uad. 
d l ,  )J Daz-wlg, bridle. (For daet-wlgb.1 
+,jJ Dud, theft, Pa 
4 3  ' Dszhaik, s., e snipe. 
t j J  D U Z ~ U U ,  a hedgehog, 
d j h  Dnzhman, enemy. P., a'usbman. (05, Zen&, duzh in d u z h d ~ ~  
evil, &c). 
Ui#jJ . Duzhmani, enmiby, P. 
Daat, o., hand. P, 
Dmt-agb, 7 
)-to get, obtain, oorne to hand. 
Dast-khafagh, J 
Dast-lath, walking atiok, 
Dast-Uatt, signature. 
j~ W U , ~  Dast-dil, palm of the hand. 
a Dsstagh, handle, a tap with tho hand, P., dasta. 
Dastagh-janagh, to tap, to knock at a door, . ,  , ,3~3 Dastiit, custom, P, 
4 . " ,  . . . *  P P - 
-4, Daeht, a barren plqio or talslelt+nd, P. 
Csd Du'a, prayer, A. 
Nea-du'a, blessing; 
Bad-du'~, ourse, 
Djghiir, land, ground, Ievel oaslrtry. P., dihlr, 
Dig hiir=wBz hG landlo~d. 
Dighar- janagh, to hig the ground 
& 2 EJ Dighijr-kach, a,, a caterpillar. (Qt., land-measurer). 
Digham, a:, a kind of orohid with a root zeseabling s turnip. 
L.~J - Paf, E n 1  mouth) g pa811 tbrou6h hille! (Ct., q., eqfaq). 
Daf janagh, t~ bqasf;, 
Daf-dGragh, t o  be qilent. 
paf-6dar I be silent, 
Daftar, 
bard. ?. 
. j , r  Davtar, 
g- +SJ paf-char, 1 adj., biting, o atting, 
-34 Dav-char, J 
Dafsrtr, aover, lid. 
Dak, join, mending, 
~ a k - j a n a ~ h ,  tq qolder, 
Dukh, needle's eye. 
Dukh, trouble, Ei. 
Uukhagh, to smoke. 
Duhop dukhagheh, emoka is risinq, 
Dukhy a, with diffloplty. 
Dag, road. 8i., dagu, 
Dag-janagh, to  rob on the highway: 
Dugg~z, s., eagle, lammergeier, 
Dil, s., ceart, aeal. P. 
Dil-janagh, to retch, 
Dil:sar, dear, beloved, 
Dil-shut&, retching. 
Dil-gir, sorrowful. 
Dil-gosh, s., careful atteqtion. {Lit., ears of t 4 e  heqrt,: 
Dil-harif, adj., cunniug, deceitful. 
Duldul, the name of 'Ali's horse. 
Dalagh, s., boiled rice. 
Dalko-deagh, to threaten, 
~i l l 'o ,  an aarthen pot, gharg. 0i.i dilo. 
DamHma, s.? kettledrum 
. . I  
Dumb, tail. P,, durn, 
Maeir-dumb, tiger's tail (8 plfint), 
DumbsJ behind, at the tail. 
Dambiro, a Baloch banjo or guitar. 
Dsmbul, s oairn ereoted (in irony) to oommemorate a 
shameful action. P. 
Dan, s tax levied by Bslooh chiefs. (flee dan). 
Dan, prep,, till, up to. 
Dansrikara, oonj., till then. 
Danikba~L, oonj., until, as long ae, 
Dinjain~gh, pop., dinjaintbb, to  split, olmve. 
Dinagh, \ p.p., &#a, to tern. P., daridan, din. 1 
Diragh, J 
Dahz, dud ((C. , 0., dnj). 
Dahzsgh, t o  stir up the duet. 
Danikar, till now. 
DunyB. the world, people, wealth. A. 
Do, two. I?. 
Do-gist, forty. (See olil). 
Dawar. (flees dafsr). 
Dwazdah, twelve. P, 
Dwtizdami, twelfth. 
Dobar, the ohest. 
J Dobariib, twioe. 
+ Davtar; bsrd, reciter of genealogies. P,, daftar. 
CDathan-dar, tooth*aohe. 
,a  or, pain 4 
~ t a f - d o r ,  belly ache. 
1 ,a Dhur, rich. 
j J J Dora, double. Bi., duh~r0.  , , 3 Dor&vi, stirstipl. 
* c , , ,J Dorou) ill, in.trooble or pain7 
?t f 33 Docakb,) )hell. P,, ~ o z ~ U ,  Z., d ~ ~ h a p h a .  P~ohto, dozhnkb. 
Doet, friend, P- 
Doahi, laet night. P* 
Dogh; p,p., dotbe \ to fctob rater. 
Doh~gh,  pp., dohitbrJJ 
Dogin, pregnant. 
Daulat, wedth. At 
Dfimandil, with two turbane, i.s., e mm of dirtinotion. 
Doyman, enemy. (Bee j d dazhmen). 
Dsh, ten. P. 
Dihan, thought, consideration. 0i., dhgeuu. 
Dhek, hurt, injury. Si,, dhrku. 
Dhikksgh, to advanoe, be strong, 
Dahagh, to get, bouah. 
Dhul, drum. Pnnj,, dhol. 
Dhami, tenth, 
Dhing, powerful, 
Dhar, duet, Si,, dhiiri, 
DahGa, bastard, a term of abuse. 
Dbiiliyii, dust, Si. 
Di, and also. Di-di, both-and. 
Ded, thumb. 
Dip, middle finger. 
Depiin, protection. 
Depiin~gh, p.p., dtpgnths, to be proteoted. 
Diphlo, miat. f Oh, B., dad, amoke). 
DiU, spindle. Pa, diik, 
De@, an earthen pot. (See dea), 
mdh, 7 
)sight. P., didiir, did. 
Did&?, J 
Didou, eyeball. 
B r ,  far, apart, separate. Pej d ~ r ,  
Dir-zBnagh, far-seeing, wise, 
"1 14) Dor, while, time, P,, der. 
+.a Dez, pot. 
JL~J Desiini, from dar off. 
I& J Deghrii, large pot, P, L 
r; J Dem, faoe. P., adimi, Z., daeme: 
Dem-doogh, to send, 
Dem-khanagh, t o  se t  forth, to set one's face towards. 
Q I, Doma, before, in front. 
3 Dim baak, hind pnrt. 
Dim, an earthen dish to oatoh flour when ground. 
. ta Dimlln, behind, 
,,,I+ J Dim8, nssambly, oourt, P., divan. 
Denghfi, a orook, hbndle of a walkiag atick. 
4~ ~ e h ,  country, Isnd, tract, territory. 8i., dehu. P., deh. Z.,' 
danha, Skr., desa, 
8, 
Deb-mal&i,iLb, the guardian nngles of the land. 
61;~ Deagh, v., pap., da&a, t o  give. P., dadan. 
Dem-deagh, t o  send. 
Drik-deagh, to leap.> 
Ilagh-dengh, to* go. 
Bar-dergh, Ce send &Way, 
Gon-dkagh, over%ake. 
Man-deagh, t o  apply. 
Yakal-deagbi to  diemissi 
:?&to, dust. 
Dacbi, a female camel. 8i. 
DGdi, grandmother. Bi. 
Didopotre, descendents of the same anaestoi:, 
Dan, desert, low barren hills. 
Piin@li, a winnowing &eve. 
D&ni titne, a certain time. Si. 
Dari-dsni, a long timo ,agq. 
?&?I, alarm, war nawe. Si: 
?id, 7 
\ frog. Si., d e d a r ~ , ~  
Didar, J 
Dac?dav, pony, nag. Si , dradro. 
S)rik, t o  jump, spring. 
Driksgh, to jump. 
Dragagh, t o  canter, Bi., drak. 
proh, falsehood, lie. Bi. 
@oh%, false, dishonest. 
'Dasagh, v . ~  papar aagibbz, to  ~!IOW, psint oat. fir, CI t s lpu,  
?ulriil, denrth, famine. Si., dukara. 
Qigh, pice, copper coin, 
D~I, by force, kolentlp. Si., &nu. 
DanphGr, n forcible contributiop, 
]I)andw,rar, a tooth-brush, 
pang, sting. Bi,,  daugu, 
Drzng.jan,zgh, t o  ktiqg, 
Qoga, poppyehcads. 
pod, f~amework, bones, Psnj. 
I.I.ushlren clod, n dry skelotoq, 
?or, a pond. Bi., dboro, 
Dol, a b~101re.t. g,, dolu. 
Paul, sba130, form. Beherno, strsfagan, 
Pnulo, tho forogrm. Hi,, doro. 
polo, orooked. 
polo biagh, to  be croolrcd. 
Qnuli, so, Iioof. 
?om, 7 
) bnrd, minstrel. 8. 
?omb, J 
Dornb&ai.&f. 7 mirage (connected with a legend, 
Bomb-khusht~gh, ofaminstrel'sdeath). 
---- - 
dl23 Dong, bottlo. 
g1,3 Qiing&, docp. Panj. 
Doh, sin, offence, 8.. d o h *  
y)3 Doi, spoon. 8i. 
,! b3 Ql~Cburagh, p ,a, dh&burthn, t o  sturnljle, 
JhJ Dhiil, shield. Si , Panj. 
t L 3  ?l~ikktlgil, to low (of onttle).  
,(r3 Dhakan, cover. 8i. 
LI UaJ Dhrtkani, knee-pan. 8i,, d hakiai. 
,PbJ Dhnggav, a bull. 
S ,a3  Dhiind, skeleton, 8i. 
d 5 i 3  Dudhi, tho doorwng of private. ~ l~nr lmsn t ,  a porch, a, sarcen. 
d i n e 3  Dlling, adjutant bird, 
3 ~ ~ 3  Pirlar, muscles, Biccps. 
p!3 Der, husband's younger brother. Si , dcr~r .  
5 Pir, 7 
) body, form, tlhnpu. Si., dilh.  
JjS Pil, J 
,I;J ~ ) A h n ,  fruit of the lrilalor jc l p p a r i s  npky l  a). Si clt:i!ic;, 
%L23 Dcmbhii, aasp, 0i, 
, Qio, lamp. Si., dio, 
at,3 Fihav, leopard. 
ljJl 
4 jl, 




" j l  
j. (Re).. 
Eaj, s., tribe, s ~ h j e c t s .  
Xiichi, camel driver. 
Badh, true, ancient, ancestral. 
RZc&i wazhii, liereilitary locrli 
B ~ z &  painter. 
HGziU,  willing. 
Bast, true, P. 
RlistT, ttrutb. Pb. 
Rak; cheek-Foae; 
Rkn, thigh. 9; 
Rah, road, 9; 
Riih band, watchman 
R&hdi, fate, death. 
Ritlhrenc~gli, pip-, rshrexltha; bu roar: 
Rahzan, head of a band of! robbers. Pi. 
Rahak, cultivator: Panj: 
RSh-giaiir, wayfarer, passer-by. 
Biihz, travelling, starting, pa~sing on, An ambling horaii 
Babb, God. A.. 
Rapta, pap., of ravagh, used in the sen80 of to continue, to 
go on doing ;. its place in tbe meaning wen$, gene, being 
supplied by  shut?^^, P. 
> 
Rachh, loom. 
RuU, face, front. 
nu&%, in front of. 
R i u t z ,  p.p., of rishagh, q . ~ .  
Ria, partition, distribution, rtllbtmenft 
Rid; f:, sheep (small~tailed) , Si,, ridhr 
Rud, s., a chasm or gorgo (Leghiiri). 
Bud, s., stump of a tree (Maz~ri). 
Rail&, missing, failure. 
Ria-biagh,  t o  miis (in shooting), 
Eaa15, s., coward, runaway. 
Raaaph,  g.p., mshtaa to. tear up. the ground; t o  dra* 
(a sword). 
Raaagh ,  t o  be beaten, to lose (in war or play).' 
Ruaagll ,  v., pap., r u ~ t h ~ ~ ,  to grow, germinate, spring a p t ,  
mount. P., rustan, 
Badhi; s., s miss, s mistages 
Raeainagh, pap., razaintha,.to ,makeJ 
J .  Ras, juice, sap, Bi,,, mau,. 
& -.------- - 
Bastar, wild beast (unfit for food), 
Byahen rastar, wild swine. 
Rasagh, p p., rasit&a, to arrive. P., rasidan, 
Rwsainagh, causal of rasagh. 
Rial.~agli, ra,shagh, p.p.., r i b t a ,  to pursue, chargo; 
Mah-rishagh, to attack, assault. 
Rashk, lice. 
R asheb, s; ,. skill, handicraft;. 
Eashef, complete, thorough- 
Pha rashefi, thoroughly. 
R'aiyat (A,), subjects, uubordinatee; 
Rrtgh, pulse. P., rag, vein. 
Raghjm, collection of clouds, threatening weather, Season, 
opportunity. + 
Raftsr, paoes. P. 
Rakh, si, Tip.. 
Rikeh, 
stirrup. I?., ri:lcab, 
JRIu'Is, a mixed metal, pewter, steel. 
Rag, vein, pulse. (See ragh). 
Rug, precipice. 
Ralagh, to mix, join. Bi,, ralanu; 
Rumb, a run. 
~urnb-ziragh, to rbn, hurry. 
:Rumbagh, t o  run away, gallop, race (on foot). 
Rambw, chiscl. Bi,, rambo. 
nurnal, towel. P. 
Ramagh, flock of g o d s .  I?., ramah, 
Rimlss, evident, mnnifest, 
Rirnali, a soothsayer, augur; 
Ran, married woman, Panj:, rand; 
Etand, track, path. Si,, randu. 
Randagh, to comb, past tho bdr.  Bar-rand, comb. 
Runagh, p.p. ruaa,  to reap. (CJ,, Pnsllto, ravdal.. Bkr., Ib) 
Rang, colom, sort, kind, manner. 




Har-rang%, of every sort, kc, 
Tbi-ran@, of anotller sort, be,' 
A'n-rang&, of that sort. 
R@npoi, coloured, v~riegated* 
Bo-biagh, to be lighted or kindled. 
Ro, contracted from rob, 3rd per. aor. of raaagh, wi91 go; 
goes, may gol 
Ro, contraction for rosh, day, s ~ a ,  fire, 
Har-ro, every day, always. 
Ro-tgf, heat of sun, glare, 
Rophask, 0.) a fox (uncommon). I?., rfib%$. 
Rophagh, a loud noise. 
Riibarfi, in the presence of. P. 
XoQ, entrails. P., rfida. 
Rodsr, bowstring, fiddlestrin g . 
Rodh, high bank of 8, torrent OP stream. P,, ~ i i + ~  
Ro&agh. (See ruaagh).  
Rosin, madder. 
Ro&ainagh, to  bring up, educate. 
Rojh, the nilgai. 
Ror, cillf. 
$or-gal, herd of calre~. 
Eozi-biagh, to appear, become visible. 
Rozi, subsistence, daily bread. 
Rozh.gir, eclipae of the sun (from rdsh and giryh).  
Boab, day, sun. P,, roz. 
l Bosh-as&n, ~lunriss. 
]Ros~.othiit-1, the morning, shortly after aunrisg, 
Bosh,er-shaf, sunset. 
posh-tika, day-break. 
Roshe-rosha, day by day. 
Roshe-veliie, from time to time. 
Roshagb, a fast. P,, roza. 
Roghan, clarified butter, ghi* F, 
Roghan-reah, zb kind of smrtll lizard. 
Bavaah, p.p., shubo, to go. P,, raftan, shuda. 
Dar-ravagh, to escape. 
Miin-ravagfi, to enter, to wander about. 
Biagh-ravagh, to become. 
Rofro, sc fox, I?., riibah. 
Rokhan+glh, v., p.p., r o ~ u ~ a ,  t~ Ijght, kindle, 
, ,  
Rornsst, chewing the cud, 
.Riing, a maiden. 
Riingr~, a narrow Rill path. 
R$h, soul. A,,riih, 
Rah, edge, edge of knife, 
~ a h n a i h ,  ,edge br bonk of river. 
Riband, fringe worn. on horse's forehead. 
. I 1  . ' 6  
.*i, Rit, custom, Mi,, rzti. 
'Bej, country, tract. 
Re.U, sand. P,, reg. 
Bar-reu,  cold in the head. 
rage. 
Ber-deagb, ,v. n., to overfloy, 
Ber-deagb, t o  'turn out, drive away. 
Re5, a .rope (made of cotton threag), 
R ezarn, blight (of corn)., 
Ressgh, p.p., reatha, to  spin, twist. Pashto, reslul,. 
Rssinagh, t o  pursue, chase ; p.p., resintba, 
Risinagh, to draw a aword, to strip. 
R,ish, bear!. 9. 
R e d ,  gall (on the  bnck of a horse or b a s t  of burden). 
Rishagh, p.p , rikht~, to pour, spill, scatter, sow (seed), PJ 
r i a t an .  
Riehainagh, caueal of rishagh, 
Rel, e., cultivation from hill-torrent water which bas rrn 
t o  wasto. 
Rik, s,, diarrhea. 
Eem, grase. 
F)I Rem, matter, pus, P., rim. 
@ Riagb, oacare. 
L.J 421 Rah~deagh, v, n, to taist, to  manipulate. 
VOCABULARY OF TEE 
-- .- 
E & f ,  tribe, cast. A. 
ZAt, self, oneself, one's ovn. 
Zgt, coloured 010th.. 
Z i h t ,  aon (in oompoailion). P., a&&, fir., ~ G ~ Q I ,  
BraziUt, nepIielv (brother's son). 
Gohkzbut, nephew (si~ter's on). 
NBI&oeaUt, oousin (son cf paternal unole), 
Triziut, cousia (son of psternat' aunt); 
Wa~arzal.&t, brother-in-law (son of father-in-law)': 
Ohugzitlr$t, gmndchild. 
Za&, many coloured, variegate& 
ZiiriU, gall-bladder; 
Ziigh, v., p.p., z&t&a, t o  give b i ~ t h ;  brhg forth, P',, zadan: 
Z&l, woman. 9. 
Ziillrer, women, womankind. , 
ZBmi ia ,  son-in lam. P., di im~d.  Z:, zgm5tsa. Pieshto8 zilm: 
Ziimur, s., name of a olimbing shrub:, 
Zguin, surety. A .  
Zimiugici, bail, ~eour i ty .  
Zan, thigh, 
Z%nii&, adj., wiee. 
Zantho, a , ,  p .pm, of ziinagh, knowingl'y. 
Zanagh, p.p., zjntha, t o  know. P., diinistan, Z., zn&, 8Yir;; 
j n5, 
Z8nmur. (flee z2mu~;) 
Z~ifa,  a mornan, A, 
Z a U m ,  a wound. P, 
ZsQagh, vounded. P., zad'a. 
Ear, monog. P, 
Zar-josh, rabounding in gold. 
Zar-zawd, gold-scattercr, 
Znrmhari, gold-fring~d. 
Zariigh, leeoh. 8i,, jaru, 
Zir5, >., river, ma, veil, (Zend, erayne.) 
Soren airc?, t h e  ooean. 
Zurth, jowar (SorgJt trm aulgare). (Cf. Pehl., jtu-aiilr, ooya, 
or hr. prono~~acod zurrat in Persiwn), 
Zard, yellow. P. 
Zardo, yolk of an egg. 
!&ardor, bile, 
Zirde, heert (poet.). Bkr., hti&. &eiid,? ~arodhbpa, Panhto, 
arah. 
Zsriir, necessary. A,. L 
Zirih, armour. P, 
Zirih, a well, (See ki&l.: 
Zsghar, adj., ffmhi, pdiuk. 
Zaghayeh ehir, fra~lh .dik 
Zik, a bag o r C U m ~ 6 ;  " 'for hbfdtd# g%t Eli,, jik. Parlib 
aik. 
Zamb, a bit; rnbhtllful. 
Zsmistiin, (see z~wlist%a+, wimbeq. P.. 
Zankh, jaws. P., aoni~lEb, .ohia  . 
Zan~war, animal. Pi, j&nw&d. 
Zanjir, chain. P. 
Zand, ad$, fzitrl . . 
Zindagh, lzving. P., aind'4~i 
Irinagb, Y., pipi, 6thq,aibthrE-ot d@, t o  snabh, take aw. 
forcibly. 
Img, s., turnip. 
Bunha, s., hair* 
Zgr, force, might, vioIenos, Wong. F: . 
Zivir, rough, not emootM (@,-l?aehtbl lp) ,  
Zorw~la, oppresmr, tyrant. 
Oawgdh, went, smell, P., cabrid, 
hwiir, pebbles. 
Zawir, rider, horeeman. P., savir. 
Zawd, s,, injury. 
ZawGn, tongue, PI, zabiin. 
Zewistiin, winter. P,, mmistin, 
Zfikit, a growling, gmubling, suppreseed rcofee; 
Zfim, e., strength, power, glory, 
Zom, swelling, 
Born giragh, to sweII, 
Zah, kid. 
bh-gal, flook of kida 
Zahr, anger. P. 
Zahr-giragh, to be angrlg. 
Zahr, bitter, 
Zahrak, the gtW~ladder, P,, zahra. 
qahm, sword. 




Zahm-jind, sword bIade. 
Zahm-hand, soar of a s ~ ~ i d - ~ ~ u n d ,  
Zrchir, lonely, a stranger. A, 
Zi, yesterday. P., di-riz. 
Ziyiini, harm, injury. Pehl., ziysn; ' 
Ziyarat, shrine, place of pilgrimage. 'A, 
Ziu, quiok. P., zi id@ . 
Zithen, quiakly. t . $  
Zai&&, s., ferns, moss, kc .  
f Ziragh, v., pep., zurthr, to raise, lift. 
Ziragh-~ragh, to fetch. 
Laahkor-airagfi, to lead a n  army. 
Sah-ziragh, to draw breath, 
Rumb-ziragh, t o  run. 
Baughan-z!raghhl to swear. .:. 
phor-zir?gh, to be frightened, . 
j Zhinagh, t o  cpuse to take up. 
rtj Zim, scorpion. 
Zen, saddle.. P.,  in, q ! j  , 
Zen-phusht, the pommel of a saddle. 
pen-kpnagh, to saddlp, ,  
g (zne.) 
. . 
$1 If Zhangagh, v:, to, bray. , j 
i j'i Zhalou, ad j ., yellow. 
& ~ d j  ' Irhala-deagh, v., to let go. (See ilagh)'. 
lJL j Zharnsr~, for ever. (See jamiirii). 
3ij Zhand, adj., separate, apart. 
*Jij Zhand-biagh, v. n., to become separate, depart. . 
f4c dj Zhinga khansgh, erect the tail (of a horae), to spread out. 
dij Zhing, adj,, ereot, perpendioular. Also the namo of a, 
Baloch sub-tribe. 
wj Ehhgenagh, i. a., to-stiffen, spread out. To slay. 
' I -  
d t  BabGn, soap. Portugluese. Ar. 
7 88th, akiifila, caravan. Hi., Sathu. 
JL. Sad, honeat, plain, uhcl~ured. Pi, &&, plain (?) 
63L Szide, adj., poor, wretohed, . 
5- Bidh, pope (of munj or dwrtif~pslm leave@. 
SGr, 8.9  ti UBUr81. 
85r-khanagh, to awake. 
Bttth, oold. P:, ear'il. 
' 89ri, rice growing or in husk ~.. , ,sh~Ii l i .  ,' 
a ~ ~ a - ~ h a m i h ,  to pliy, (a ps!jbal: iqetWrneit tr: 
I 
S&ahagh, t o  pound, t o  ,brag: in a. morta~, 
Sirlciir, tamarisk galla used in dyeing. (Miiih in Panjab i). 
Siikh, oath. Eli, 
Siig, pot-herb. Si. 
Sagi, that Very one, the original. Bi. 
Sd,agear .  P.  
Sdagh, parched oorn. 
SilolQB, bridegroom, betrothed youth. 
8&mbagh, to favow, nourbh. 8i,, eiimbhanu, 
Sdmi, a niche in a grave, a grave. 
BBn, stallion, bull. 8i,, sanu. 
88ng, betrothal. 8i,, sangu, 
S$ngi, spear. Si., s&ngi. 
B$ni, present, in attendance, 
B5,h shade. P., siiya, 
8ih, breath, life. f. 
Bah-ziragh, to breathe, 
Skh-sgharagh, to take breath, 
Siihd~r, domestic animale. 
Hhhmenagh, to fear. 
Biihi, a pauae, breathing epaoe, fiLIlow, 
S&hi-deagh, to  let land lie fallow. 
B%h-sir;master. i .  Skr,, ewilmi. 
Sginagh, v., p,p, saintha, to shave. 
Imperative, eii, Sara a&, ehate the head. 
Subagh, p.,p., subthab, t o  bore, pierce. 
Bubi, autu~pn. 
Sippi, shell. Si. 
But, e, spur of a mountain running dom into a pfsin, 
Satur, ~a~~iinta, private apsrtmentr, 
Bath, a deputation to esk pardon. 
5 5 
Sutli, a mosquito. a- 
kF" Bij ji, roast meat, + $  
ew 8i&, sand, barren land. 
IJ- Sad&, request, petition. 
I i j s  Badaryh, false, 
K* (See &A& fiadqa). 
\ r ~ u  $idhi& straight. Eli., sidho. 
$51 Sudkagh, to sob. Si., sudikanu. 
r a w  Sudh, I knonledge, nnderstnnding Si., sudhi, Pashto, aud JW Budh, 
L B a a ,  n hundred. P.; aad. 
r" Sar, a man. rashto, sarai. 
,U 
Bar, s., head, front. P. 
gar-sgh, to remain over, to be left. 
Bar-giragh, to set out. 
Bar-deagh, to send away. 
gar-gosh, earring worn in upper part of the ear- 
Bar-shcf, top of a slope. 
~ar-cl,ari, an advanced or E G O U ~ '  
5 jJ* S r g a ,  adj., narrov2 qrlonder, small. 
U J ~ ) W  $;S?L,,, grindstone. 
1 ~ ' ) ~  Harl.:ug, on the outside, outer. Chief. 
II!P Sarbur5, suddenly. 
)\?)a $arbiir, load, bale, 
I5Y" aarJar, bareheaded. Pasbto, sadar. 
)lJsul Sar-dar, a,, chief. 




~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ a ,  cold in the Lad.  ( c !~  Nzhh*) t?,) J* 
&> J* Sar-resh, overfloiing. 
3j.J y Sararand, parting of hair- 
ePr 
gor.n2Tagh, the morning star (poet); 
SarB, ady. and prep,, aboro, upon, ahend, in front, at the IY head of, 
I4~l,* 
garjmads, in tho mmncr 01- ! .  
from above d o ~ n ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~  I)? I,* 
St;'s* @arb&fi, upper. - . fllrbaddP&n$@E, OD tho uppel aide' 
a+,w Bai*j~h, pil'ow. 
d L p  Snrs%cl, provisions, forage. Si , snrsst, 
8ar;~gh, pp.p., sar ian,  to mmomber. 
j* Sirngll, to loap, prance. Si., eirnnn. 
€ Suragh, tomove, Si., snranu. 
c. 
Sirkand, iiams of a tree. 
6 ,  flnralrh, a lrnonding trough; 
5qw B u ~ g l ~ ,  speech, song. 
J,- Saral, a yearling colt. Si,, surlu. 
r~ ,W SuiiumJ hoof. P., sum, 
djy Saring, a track. Si., suringh. . 
br ing - j a~agh ,  t o  track, 
3, Sa roa ,  i~znsic. 
& 1. Barosh, elbow. 
&,blur 8arhosT1, an earring morn i n  the upper park of the ear, 
~ J U  Sari, a woman's ohadar, 
..- u i , w  Euret, a concubine. 
, J . ~ J  Earen, loizs. 
Saren-bsuclngh,'-to gird up the loins, h ~ I p .  
Baren-bmdi, assistance, 
J C B J Z J ~  ' s , n so-t of fiddle with seven s t s i n ~ s  oi. sheep. 
k g ~ t  pl:?;;uJ with a horsehair bow. Si., aura* lo. 
~ ~ ' 2 ~  Bni*indo, J 
Sarindo, 7 
\upperJ wostern, dweliing in the  hills. Po 
8ar6~1:1., 4 
8nyalc, rosd. T-EIndi. 
Hnz5, punishment. F. 
Susti, (8sc susti). 
8ushag11, p.p,, s u b t s ,  t o  burn. (Intransitive), 
~ s ~ l k ; ,  adj ., white-faced (of a horse). 
Baghclatt Z, a small ihoYny plant. 
aughtlr, head. 
@ugha~, s., poet, minstrel. 
8ilgh;lrkhw, a mild specios of siuitpis. 
Baghan, dung of cattle. - 
Baghind&n, paunch, stomach. - 
Bnkragh, a, food, meal, breakfast. 
flak, strong, stiff, hard, F,, sakht, 
Stlhatsr, a kin$ of partridge, . . 
JL flakel, beautif~xl. 
'Gd,.r* BakrnariLi, manlinesa, &en gth. . 
Wakanii Wadaaadtay. - 
--- - 
- . - - - - 
Bilihagh, to learn. Si,, sil.:hnnu. 
Sikllainngh, to teach. (Oausal of silihagh.) 
Balsi, extreme, axcess. I 
I Saky8, I 
) vcry, extremely. 
Hakigha, J- 
1 Sag, skill, ability, Si,, sngll. 
Hill, brick Eli.$ sir, Panj.; ail, 
Silband, brick-maker, ' Panj, 
Salam, salutation. , 
galrim-alaik (A, p$lc ) salutation on meeting, 
Silhe, arms. A., salah. 
Silhognl, arms and aoooutrements. \ 
Sam, age, centul*y. 
Barnma, true, consbsut, 
Sam&, news, information. 
Snmh, understanding. Bi., sam5u. 
h m b ,  a whole, borinq. . 
Burrlb-jimngh, to boro. 
Sa,n1bii\xx11, yennot, any tiling used fo;. o:~r,lling milk. 
8ttn3bns5i, prepamtion, rcndlocss. 
Sarnbarilgtl, to I~ri:lmrc, be ready, gi., seinl~hiran~z. 
gnrnbagh, siicb iu  the sicl?. 
Surnbulj, s., a, plant (mild thyma or ro;omzry), 
B~lml~ainagh (csusal ef snmb:~gh), to bavo brongbl; up t o  
rear. 
Bnmagh, s., a l,oisoaous fly which nttaclis tho eyes, 
fiamundtlr, sea. 
8auzi11, a clourl. (Phc naMe o f  n villnge also,) 
Band, barren (of offspring). PJaslil;o, shnnd. Si., shsntlhi 
8and, a joiizt, Bi., sandhu. 
Sund, e basket af matting, Si, sandhu. 
Bindsn, anvil. 
fJindagh, v., P . ~ I . ,  sisth,  to breitk. (P. shiknstan, shiknn). 
Sanj, bomoss. Eii., snnju. 
gfin/-lchnnngb, to sddle, hsrt~css. 
gnnalc, kucnding trough. (see ssrlill). 
g ~ g ,  stone (uncommon) 
Sing, stone. 
gangbsnd, relalea by nldriago (uacd of Lno tribes) * 
gnngati, companions, following. 8i. 
Ban$, compnniona, 08cortq 
$ani, hemp, Bi., sinib 
ganghnr, neoklace. 8i. 
I ~ *  Haw&, except, without. Y. 
Jltw SawBd, sight, show. 
d ,  Haw&rak, breakfast. (See safaragh) . 
~t.f,- Bawls, Baloch sandals, made of the leaves of the d w ~ ~ f - ~ d ~ ,  
JB- 8aw~1, question. A. 
J Sumiili, a patitioner, beggar. ' 
strv SawLh, morning. A,, sab?Ch. 
q y  gobh, victory. A.  
y' QP Sobh-sar, victorious. 
a p  Bnd, intereat, I?. 
2 z~ No1; anlt, brackish, saltpetre. P,,  shor. 
Eloreh-af, brackish water. 
1 +w Bauds, bargain. P. 
a p Elfirah, hero, warrior. i ,  s r  %., si~ra, strong. 
j ,w ~ E L V Z ,  green. P., ~ a b z .  
Boshagh, v, tr,, p. p., soUta, to burn. P.,  loa at an, sos. 
Wi,w Baughan, 08th. 
Baughan-airagh, to take an oath, 
G w  B i ~ f ,  apple. A. 
d 8awakk, light (in weight). P,, sabuk, 
, f3og%vI firm, fast, firm possesalon. 
Jjw 801, the k a ~ d s  or jhard tree (Prosopie apioigem). 
,&,N Bomar, Monday. Bi. 
p y  &omar, a oompa nion. 
,)Up Soniiro, golda~iith. Bi. 
& ' b y  Br.uhln, Ale. 
Iibp Sohnzt, beauiif~zl. Pnnj. 
Bohav, guide, acquaintance, 
Bavav, aocount, reason. A,, sabab. 
Savav5, on acoount of, 
w,?~ Elwe&, white, B., safid. 
Swe&-rish, greybeard. 
S ~ c Q l - g a ~ ,  
white-handled, 
Sw6-gan, 
JjGw 8 a h ~ r a l ,  skilful. 
dl t r  Suh&g, young unweaned oemel up to six months old f+) ,' 
-,,W h h b a t ,  society. A. 
w 8ihr%i, an awl. Sj., sirki. 
wp ' BahQ, jewels. 
Suhr, red. . P., snrlrh. , Pashto, siir. 
Buhr-rish, red-bearded. 
, Suhr-sar, ~d-headed (dyed with mehndij. * 
8uhr-Gf, aed-water - a  " (name of a stream). 
Sihr, magic. I?. 
Sihr -Uanou  magician. 
IJp Sahra, manifest, known, evident, dm 
, Sahragh, p.p., sahritha, to rest. 
7 %  Buhv, morning.. A., subh. 
Suhv-astiir, moruing star. 
J;,p Suhel, autumn The month Ass5 or Aeoj. A, per t .  or 
Oct.). 
Lb' Si, thirty. P. 
q* Sai, three, P., sib, 
Sai-bar& tllrice. 
Sai-kons, triangle. 
Sai-gist, three score. 
Syiirail, clever, skilful, 
syd, relation, guest, enemy, equal. rashto (sial, equal). 
Syaldari, relationship, enmity. 
Syiih, black. P. 
Sy%h-mar, snake. 
Syiih-gwar, " black breast." The black partridge 
or francolin. 
Sy&bagh, blackness ; something black. 
SyeLI, ink, blaokness. 
Seb, approval. 
Sslsak, wholesome. 
Snital, thraa-f old. 
&a, profit, advantage. P., siicl. 
Sj&-t;n, s., profit and loss, customs. 
Said&, a Sayyid, 
SaiGj  game, wild animals to eatt 
Sej bfind, bedding. 
Her, full, satisfied. 
serge, satisfiod, P., sergb, 
Sir, marriage. 
Sir khanagh, t o  marry. 
Sir bingl~, to be married. 
@ir-w&jb, marriageable. 
Ssrab, shaving. 
, sirmugh, oollyrium for t1.e eyes. P., sunns. 
J 1 ~ & w  fistin, customs, and loss. For Sia-tan, profit ~rt(1 08s. 
@*#* 
gesi, the ~ i s i  or Amwo Perdir Bo uharni. 
u g ~ ~  Bishin, needle. P,, SOZaU. 
Sislin-dukh, needle's ey e. ljo 
VOCABULARY OP TZE 
Sigh, promise, vow. 
Sigh, pining, depressed, sad, 
Sighi, mourniug, lamentation. 
Saiak, one-third. 
Sifur, s., spear-grass (Lla't~+apo,qon conio~*tz~s). 




Snilo, s,, a sword (poet,) 




Eimsdn. (See sesi). 
Saimi, third. 
Bind, hissing. (Si., sin&, m~l~istlinp). 
Sindg-khaaagh, to hiss. 
Se6z, whistling. 
Sen& janagb, to whistle; 
Sezizdah, thirteen, P. 
Senagh, breast. P., sina. 
Sewal, s., rubbish left By a flood. 
Bih, spit, fishing hook. P., s i a .  
Ti~fak-sih, rarnrocl, 
Siha, lead. Si. 
Sehnnagh, v., to bear, endure." Si., sahnu: 
Sisgh, v., PIP,, siaa, to s ~ d l .  (08, I?., i t rn&~idan)~.  
& (Shin), 
Sh3. (See shaw5, you). P. 
Shaaio, dove, 
Shakh, branch. P, ' 
Shbm,  rejoicing, merry-makin:, P,, shtidi, 
Sh5r (Ar. ,*A ), .poem. 
Shagh, a swing. 
ShBgh, a small tree (Grewia veslita) . 
BhLgh, guitar or banjo. (See hmbiro). 
ShZghar, swift, fast. 
5 
Shiikaragh, t o  atop. 
Ehiil, blanket. F. 
Shiir, do. 
Shgm. the evening meal. P. 
Shgn, power, powerful, honourable. AT; 
'Shgn, for ashgn, from that. 
'Sh&n-go, thence. 
fghgn-phalawj, from that dirootion. 
5 Sbgnd, sign. 
a o ; y t  Shghe-dah, sixteen. 
Sh&nagh, baokbooe, nape of neck. P., shal~lt 
ayGk shgnkh, stony ground at foot of hillas 
x 
3 T GG Sh~t-&ho, a bird ; the stone-ohat. 
3 Shghwar, a snake (for sygh-mlr). 
S h d ~ ,  horn. 
Sh&h, king. I?. 
shah-murdii~, forefinger. 
Shghkaptar. (SOB shaflizistir) 
flhiihid, witness. AT* 
Shghidi, exideeoe; 
Sh&hf&&r, a sahiikiir, bmkar. 
shg~,'i,a 2-anna pieae. Pa 
s h g ~ ,  d j .  (1). Royal, excellenta 
(2). Wicked, traitor* 
(3). ~ ~ ~ m o u r e d ,  in love nib 
brk Sh&igh& adv., wickedl~a 
Shiiir (Ar. ,cU ), poet 4 
t 1- 8u Shah-chirsgh, firefly. P* 
fihiddat, disputing, & ~ p m e n t  A@ 
,J; Shaddo, a turban (poet) Big, shad% 
S Shu@agbl adj*, hungry* 
JL shudhagb, - v., ~ . p . ,  fJhlatha, to hunger* 
ShoGagh, v., p.p., sl~usths, to wash, intr, 
g S  Shudli, adj., hungry. 
, Shurr, good, fiue, beautiful. 
4 sS Shirr, troop, band. 
2 , Bhnrt, gambling. A. 
S hart-zicagh, )' to gamble. 
Shart-janagh, J 
, Rhn~do, a small spocics of Diantht~s found on the S ~ l a i m 6 ~  
Range, 
SharG, 
a lam case, a judgment. 8.. 
Shar', 
Sharm, shame. P. 
8harn6, s., the sarnai, a kind of bagpipe. 
$11urii, begiuiiing. P. 
Sharik, partner. A. 
Shist, sight of a gun. P. 
Shastagh, v., p.p'., shast%Qa, to send. (Of, ,  P., Aristada-n); 
Shiskagh, to plait, weave mdtiug,  
Shash, six. P. 
Shashumi, sixth. 
Sller, poem. A. ' 
Bhagllar,  harp, harsh i n  (speech). 
Shughar, (A. ~hukr ) ,  thanks to God. 
Shaghiin, scorii, mockery. 
Shighin, upside down, topsy-turvy. 
Sliighin-biagll, to be upset. 
Shaf, eight. P., shall. 
Shaf -ohiriigh, firefly. 
Shaf-lcistis, a plant (Sop kovnr Grifl thii) .  
Sha'f-khor, nightblind. 
Shaf&nkh, shepherd, goatherd, P,, shnbiin. 
Shafak, sliifikk; s., iron peg on  which a, mill-stone i~cwolves~ 
Sh~~fagh ,  p.p., shupta, v. a., t o  thrash, 
Shnbk, doubt. A. 
Shikk, ( A , ,  shauq), love. 
Nhikiir, hunting,! sport. - P, 
fi!liilrBri, hunter, 
Shukr, thanks. A. 
8 E a l ~ h ~ ~ l ~  tamarisk sugw. (The rnznos produced i n  tho 1\04 
wealher on Tanaariq arlicuZala and Tawtallis qall ieg).  
P. shakar. 
/t919 Sbdw%r, 7 
)the loose ti40users worn by Balochis, 
,I$ Sl~alwar, J 
Gviit;b.shalwar, puffed up, proud, 
. - 
(3 Sham, moist. 
~ P W  ' &haranam, dew, 
crd Shamb, br~lucfi~ 
,+A Bhamushsgh, pp., sharnu&ta, t o  Euget. (Gf. P., fati ;  
, ShamSshagh 
4,*$ Sbamol, rater-parting. 
ji2 Bhine, the camel-thorn (Athagi m ~ s r o ~ ~ r ~ a ) .  C,f. Pnshto, 
zoz, 
- J;: Bhanz~gh, t o  drip. 
a v i i  8 Bhanikh, a female kid while suckling. 
&(,A . 8bnvlt&sh, fop shafdkash, the night e~pcllel ;  i.e,, Yonut 
the morning star. 
t > i  flllrtvii, 1 you. F,, shuma, G S_b'ii, 
k,fi 1,"h.awiinkh. (See - sbaf ankh, shepherct). 
h Bhoaagh, p.p,, shusta, to rvash. P., ahustan, C 
J in-  shoQagh, to bathe, 
Jar-shodh, a, washerman. 
j , Shop, noise, fright. 
Blior-ziragh, to be frightened. 
, Bhomgh, saltpetre. P., skora. 
, Shsw~hliagh, v,, pep,, shwak.hta, t o  sell. (Of. P, fnrokhtnn) 
2 Shfikagh, to smell. 
r:k Sham, miser, avaricious. A. 
S hon-deagh, 
to show, point out. 
Shondiimgh, 
Shiih8z-kliauagh, to like, prefer, 
Shoenagh, to drive off. 
Shakr, town, village, P. 
Shahwiir, s., relationship. 
Shahiir, good manners. A. 
Sh'i, Contra,ction for ash-i, from this. 
8h-i pha la~a ,  from this direction: 
7 
) oontraction for gushi, guslil&, says,' 
~ + 4  Shi&, J 
,& Bho-biagh, V. n,, to settle downnn. (Par sherabiagh 7) 
& Bhidi, s negro. 8. 
Bhedh heme from he?, (Eof aske$!hjd, JG * .  -8  - ., --.. - 
lj,; &$ Sheal-phac&& befi~efo~ward. f%e&-phcshii, hitherto. 
143 Shed& hence. 
433 Shiban,  a,, cloth in which the flour from the mill is 001- 
lected. 
& Shir, milk, P. 
Shir-w~r, suclcling, unmeaued, 
8hir-deokh, m iloh. 
Whirdosholrh, milker. 
Shir-dgn, bladder. 
f ,!A Shiragh, an ear of corn in tho milk, 
$"her, under, from uqder. (P,, qer). 
Rher-phalavk from the snder&ide, 
Sher-gtr.8@, leeward. 
Sher. tharegh, to be or ushed beneath, 
, Sheri, lover. 
6) i\s Shezirk, rll lorn fuvze-like shrub (Ca?*laga?aa sp.),' 
d$ Shef, slope, 9. shib, nishib, 
Af-shef, irqtersbed, slol~p of a drainago basin; 
$14 Shefagh, pin or rod far applying oollyrium to the eyes, 
Shihan, tigress, Ngrqe of fi paetloqlm breed of horses, 
Sibat, health. A, 
Sadqa, 
life, my life for you 1 (used rrs a blessing, or ireni- 
cally as a curee). A. 
JF 9 A T B ~ I ,  heaven, the  sky. A- 
'Arsh-kursll, heavenly throne. 
9 2 ArsIli, adj.,; hcavc~~ly,  divine. 
d$U ,. 'i2rz;iil for Azr%ll, the angel of death: 
a,dc ~ T I I I T ~ L  (lor 'umr) life. 
Ulnrn, ever, in all oro's life, 
Gharragh, to snore. 
Qharib, poor, inoffensive, A: 
& Ghalat, mistake, false ~taterneqt~ A. - 
iti Ghulkm, a slave, A, 
! r 
+ Glham, grief, sorrow, da 
$+ Gham~ami, sorrow. 
dU.2 Ghamniik, sorrowful, A,, P. ' 
,& Ghami, mourning. . -- 4: 
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; (Fe) 
J V & 1 8  art anmen: A. (See phiil).' 
~ ~ 3 6  Nida, advantage, profit. P. 
&r;i Firiehtagh, angel. (80s phriahtagh, p,), 
Sj Park8 difference. A; 
Jmi Pael, harvest. ,A: 
&& PtaIiiei, carpet, do 
Pulha, . .  . oegtain, suoh a one, (See philiin; A,).  
.-.-- 
J?k' Kabil, able, A. 
W YC Kiipp.kjtt dj., blind and deaf. 
Jib Kiitsr, dagger. 
3j .K Katul, cheat, swindler. 
$s;u Kathul, poison. 
3 Kad, a female, epp~cially n female camel. 
P Kay, work, business, habit, p raot i~e .  P. (fee khjr). 
Khroh, 3 Imife, P., karad. aeY Kiiroho, 
Kiri, basket. (See khGri). 
;~JV Karez, underground aqueduct. 
f , Eirigar, ox. 
Kista, a mnasure of corn; oao-sixth of a. hcrmiir, Contain.$ 
I about 6 seers 9 chitaks Indian weight. 
clSr Kashid, meseenger. A. 
iill Kiiglladh, letter. P. 
+ Kafir, unbeliever. A. 
JU Kiik; Baloch bread baked round a boated atone. 
Kalrs, flea. Hi,, kfiriro. 
ICiimbani, sling. . 
Kiimdsr, s,, The areator. 
Kiin, mine. P. 
Kanderi, thistlo. H i ,  kgnderi. 
Ka~wni ,  oormorant. 
Kiiosh, the month of A'soj, 
Ktthi, ditoh. ($se1kh,ihi). 
Eabr, tomb. A. 
Kabfil, acoeptance, rcgroement, A. 
Kubba, 
a domed building. 
Kubbav, 
lhptagh,  v., to attack., 
Kqainagh,  to expend. 
-... - .  
Kut, blunt. 
Kuta-Uanagh, to adopt. 
Kat~r ,  string of camels. A, 
Hntb, the North Pole. 
Kutb- astar, the polestar. 
Ketre, a little while, A., qadr. 
Katak, s., corner of a garment. 
K u t t a n o a ,  thorny bushes. Two or three speoiss of Caram 
gana. 
Knth, spinning. Si. 
Kithiin, which ? What P 
Kut ti, death. 
Kupagh, to gnaw. 
Katirgh, t o  dig, conquer, overoome. 
Kufagh, t o  be finished, accompli~hed, p.p., kutiaa. 
Kut~gh,  to thrash. Si., kutanue 
Katakar, sand-grouse. 8i., katangar. 
KiQgh, (Seo kitban.) 
Kajegb, va, p-pl, kajaaa, to covcy- Bi., k~jalau~ 
Kejal, oonrso flood grqss~ 
Each-khanagh, to measure. Bi., kaohh* 
Kuchtoe, a plant. t . ! 
Kachehri, gbn ~ssembly, darbqr. 'Be: 
Kndal, a mattock. Si., kodari. 
Kadr (A*, qadr), underatanding. 
Kada.h, a oup. P. \ 
Kud&m, s., neat. 
Kuaagh,  a, fireplace made of three! stones. (Ct P., ka.lah),' 
Hadhen, vhen P 
Kur, p stable. Bi., kusyhi. 
Rarre, ring, link of a chain. Si.,'karoP . 
Karar, firm, a t  ease. (A, i1p3 ) *  
Karpiis, cotton, 8kr, karpasa. 
Kaartkut, noise, rattling, olashing, 
Kurt&, long coat. Bi., Irurto. 
Kurti, short coal. Bi., kurti, 
i Karaagh, mongrel, of mixed breed. 
C. 
Je$ Karja1. (See d+ kajal), 
J S i  Pirishk, a slip, stumble. 
Ririshkagh, a slip, stuinble. Fi., k h i s k a ~ ~  
&K ,$ 
Karkiivagh, a thorny planti. 
, Karkagh, v. n., to rattle, make a noise. 
i Knrkani, n kind of grass. 
+ Kurm, stalk, atem, C 
c &f,$ Karkainagh, v, a,, to make a noise, 
r~' Kirm, inseot, worm. P, 
#-2j Kaymsi$h, blackguard, a term of abuse, 
G4.yJ, Karveli, the caper bush (Capparis spinoaq). Bi,, ka?&~sri;  
?a See goaan-din.) 
v$ Rarri, an earring. gi. - 
-- - .d 
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ul( Kirri, a Baloch hut. Bi. Paahto. 
+j Karekh, the uvula. 
& I( Kurainzgh, to howl as a jackal. 
Kireb, hire, wages. P., kirlya. 
$ Kir, ashes. Si., kiri. 
wljc Kaz~n,  adv., by chanoe, perllaps. - 
i ;( Kieagh, p.p., kishta, to leave. 
,J gas, 4ny, any one. P., kas. 
Kase, some one. 
Har-kaa, everyone. 
KUEI, vulva. 
Kis~iil ,  1 little, small. P., kih, Irihthr. Eiesn, 
E i a ~ n a k ,  very small. 
Kissti, story. A. 
Kashk, kauri. 
Kshik, dog (m.). 0 
K a l k o l ,  fnqir's begging dish: 
Kul, tent, hut. 
Ohy~r+kul, s four-sided tent. 
IXafochi, mottled, streaked. 
Kikb, coarse grass, reeds (9~cclza~~urn saw, &a,). 
J-5 Kil, a wart, 
J5 Kull, all, the whole. A. 
Kull~-phajyi%, altogetherl 
J.I Eal, knowledge, &ill. Si. 
Kilgt (A. W S ~  ), s fort, tile town of Kiliit. 
ln$ Kalgm, promiso, vow. 
185 i i n  9. 
Lf 
# Kalphur, a small plant regembling marjoram (Gl(nu8 lofoidca).  Name of o. branch of the Bughti tribe. 
Kaltri, a 8aW. 
g v , l d ~  of European manufacture, ao a gun, a rupee.; 
Kulishk, a kind of grass. 
Kullegh, to eougl~. (See khullnqh). 
Kulaf, lock. P,, ,]r~fl~ 
g$am-gosh, with upright oars. 
Kulo, n small earthen pot. (Sse irhulo). 
gull&, cap. 
gull%, a warning. 
gam,  little, few. P. (Also kham). 
K u ~ ~ P ,  fresh, sweet. 




d! pS KambaUt, unlucky. P. 
+ .J Kumb, tank, pool, rock hollow containing water. 
Kambsr, variegated, stained. (See khaanbar). - 
Kambar-fianagh, to write. 
& Kumbigh, s., mushroom. S., khumbi. 
Kamina, mean, low. I?. 
r'u Kuniiho, a cauldron, 
*g Kunt. blunt. 
$Lr Euntagh, thorn. 
v p 5  Kanjari, prostitute. Si. 
@ KUD ji, key. Si. 
r i p s  Kunchiaa, 
- 1 sesamum. (See kwenchigh.) P., kun jid. 
-8 "Kunchik, 
i Kund, near. (See khund.) 
t 3U Kandagh, a mountain pass. (See lrhandagh,) 
d Kundo, the ohain used in fastening a door. 
p a 3  Kandi, hecklace. 
p.5 Kundi, a hook. Si. 
i & Kindagh, pep., kindat,ha, to spread out. Si., khindalzua 
gJiJ Kandi, Panj., the bank of a river. 
Kunar, the ber tree, jujube tree. 9, 
Dig.kun&r, Zi~yphus jwjubb. 
Khokhar kunar, 2. ncsmmhlaria. ' 
Tholagh-kunar, 2. osyp hylla. 
t-ic Kinsagh, r. n., p.p., kinst&, to shrink back. 
,,fit Kingaro, battlement, (P., kungura). 
,U Kungur, good, brave. 
,if Kano, a fruit, a berry. ~ i e d  like the Pcraian " dana.", 
a$ Kanawa, s., sward (poet), 
Kunhen, hip. 
ICaiY, a viriin. Si., k a g r .  
Kaniit, a young male oamel up to 3 years, Si. 
kaw~in,  bow. Share of spoil taken in a raid. P., kernin: 
K&w&nd, sugarcane. Panj. 
~awandi-boghln, the joints . m of sugarcane. 
Kwantagh, to stoop, 
Kotila, young crsmel from 6 months to. one year old. 
~ i i c h ,  s., pommel of aaddle. 
Kodi, metal cup for drinking. . . 
Kodsl, mattock. .(See kudal) 
K O  (see khor}. . ' - - 
Kaur, the phalahi tree (Acacia modcata)+.. 
Koro, whip. H., kori. 
Korkil trap, snare. Bi, * . 
Kaush, Balooh shoes, 'P., kafeh. Paahto, ko~he.  
Kavg, the chakor, P., kkbk. 
Kolmir, an aromititio plant (Granfaa op.). Bi. <' 
Kiimak, aasistanoe, guard, esaort, 
~ o n t &  s pigeon. P, kabitar. , 
Konar, the fruit of the dwrf palm (Chamaropr riiohisana) 
Xoh, mountain, stone. P. 
Koh-guriigh, raven. 
Kobi, the female mrirkhor. 
ti1 (&,amu~ Gdiauwo), P., kuajid: 
Kunchigh, 
Kah$ cause, reason, 
Xhadi, ohin. 8i. 
Khlil; s., work, deed. 
Xuhartw, a hatohet. 
Khtiri, a basket. Si. 
Kharighar, an ox. 
Khiish, a grass (Ariditfa sp.). 
Khal, a speoiea of salsola. Aleo the sajji or barilla manu- 
faotnred from it. 
Khiimdar, the Clreator. 
Khiii, a ditoh, Hi. 
Xhaptagh, to attaok! 
Khatri, a washorman. Si. 
Khatra, bedstead, oharpoy. 8i. IC ats 1 
Khat-phs(@ag%, the four stara forming the bo3y of 
Ursa Major. 
P 
Kheji, t;he date palm (Phcsnis dae6yliJera). Si. 
Khszf, hole, pit. Si, 
Kha&?ik, SI, houae. P., kadah, 
Khar, age (f,). P., khar. 
,( Kahu, anger, ourse. A. 
J Hhar, deaf. P., kar. 
j,j,J qharphbz, .a~mattock. 
4,;s K hid,  uultivation. 
, Kh$kd, deparhte; 
Khmd~biaqh;'to:ba tigpipat6toi.l. 
, Ehurdagh to be scsbterbd. 
prd~,$ Xhukbin&gh, v, a,, to eoatter. 
J Kharde, aome. (Cf. A:, P,, qadre). 
- 
Khurag.21, a colt. 
. ICbmgh, s, edge, bkk ,  top. 
Kharagha, abo~e,  on the , bank. . 
Khnrkonaph, a spoon for medicine carred in tho ,shape of 
horse (Hnddiani). 
Kharkainagh, v. a., to knock, to rattle, 
Kharag, the iik bush (Calabropis procera). 
Khargaz, the vulture. Pashto, gargas. 
, - 
Khargna, o woman. 
Kisaili khargaz, a little wornan (a jacular term). 
Khargoshk, the hare. P., Uargosh. 
Khurilndi, s., s blo~ea hoof. 
Khilropbingh, to stancl up. Si., B. 
Xhuri, heel, hoof, the cap or farule of a soabbard. 
khuri. 
JuS Khur, stable. 
j Rharar, s., namda, felt. 
C)YJ Khns. (See kaa). P. 
JW Khishiilic, difficulty, irouble. . 
jrY RhishBr, oultivation, crops. 
ah$ Khushir, elaughtor. 
Khasbagh, u., p.p. khasbta, to draw? A turn out, dischargai 
blow (of the-wind). P,, kashtan. 
~ h o a t  akhashagh; to flay. 
~hor-khashaih, to smote a pipe: 
Hon-khnshagh, ta bIeed, tr. 
Likh-khashagli, to draw s line. 
Ctwlh-khaahaghep, the wind ip  blowillg: 
p*( Khish~gh, v., p.p., khishh, to d$tivnte. P, kbishtan: 
Khushagh, V. pp., kliuahta, to kill. P., kuahtnn. . C 
84" Khugbainogh (cau8ahf khuahagh, to have killed, to lose 
men in battle, c .p . -  
Phanch mar wa&i khushaintha-isb, they lost five . - 
, on their own side. 
Khafagh, v., p.p., khapta, to hll, lio ~ O ~ J I .  
(qualifgi~g ~ ~ 0 t h  er verb. in the gerund). 
Ehanagha-khafagb, t o  begin to  do. 
Er-khafagb, to descend, co rn  down, aligl 
~ar-khafagh, to come oqt, .isme. - 
D a ~ a  dar'khaptp, the riyer h L  .riaen in 
ghakburs wasp= Sindhi. , (See.gwams), 
xhalThar-miin$ro, wasp'g. nest, 
Khukhalgl~, t o  O O U ~ ~ .  
egin 
. - 
K1li1l, Peg or W e  on which a aillatone ~eyolvm; 
- Qh" familp. (8;s a kaol).  ) I  n  
C 
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Uhalgar, stony ground,, large stones. 
Ehulo, an carlhen pot or Iota, 
Khali, a small water skin (kid's skin) carried on journeys. 
(Si., khaliri, slrin). 
Khsler, the Capparis aphy  $la: 
Khalero, mild asparsgus. 
Rham, little, less, P., knm. 
Khumb, pool in a stream. (See kuuzl~ )
Khambar, variegated, striped, spotted, piebnld, stained (of 
mi mals) . 
Khumea,  bay, a bay mare, (p~et . )  8 mare. 
Khaaiiwa, a sword (poet.) Bi., khano. 
Khund ; adv., near s,, a pieco of ground enclosed by bend 
in a torrent bed. 
h i  Kliandagh, s., a pass over a crest or ridge. C w 
P ~ i ~ i  Khandagh, v., p.p., khandiaa, to laugh, P., IGandidau. 
kS~iyf Khandi, bell. 
Khanagh, v., ]?.p., khuka,  to do. P. liarden, kun. To t e 
ahlo, can (qualifying a preceding verb in  the past par!i- 
ciple), e y., libuQa, Irb%niil, I c~zu clo 
Er-bhanagh, to lay clown, place. 
331-khanngh, to imprison. I 
Awar-khanngh, to mix. 
Bnhr-khsnagh, to divide. I 
! 
Phol-Bhanagb, to ask, enquire. I 
Vhur-lrhauagb, to fill. 
Jalo-khauagh, to attack. 
2 
Knch-khanagh, to measure. 
Qur:lrbanagh, to  run away. 1 
i 
&Inch.khaaagl~, to collect. I 
K,zhnngh, old clothes, rags. 
Kahntt and kuhua, old. P. 
Khanhagb, to become dii*iy or soiled. 
Khuni, p~vsuit. 
Rabne, s., pigeon. 
Kl i~~ne ,  a*  hip, 
Khopar, skull, Si., kopiri, 
Khoprii. (See khofaren.) 
Khotagh, picoe. 
IChoUar, a-kind of wild turnip (aBrnss!c~ spa) 
Khiidagh, a tripod for cooking. 
Kbaus, a large hill torrent, (C f,,, Pashto, @war.) 
%I 
------- , -- ----.-- 
1 9 4  Khor, blind. P. 
J, , Khord, blindness, folly. 
Rhori, pursuit. 0' ?Y 
Ld KhosEt, fever. Panj. 
cr4;3u ' lihofaren '*7 a name applied to two solanaceoous plants i:l 
1 the Bulairnan mountains : - u Khopra, 
Witlaaqzin coagzclons and Pfiy salis sonanifera. 
C;,yq KEofagb, shoulder. 
Bofaztgh juzainagh, to shrug the shoulders, 
4 RhoTagba, the shoulder muscles. . .  
4 4  Kbokhar, a storm cloud. 
j Kahol, family, children. 
1 Khauli~, a fawn. 
I< 11fil7, murder. 
i Khontar, a bush (Carissa difturx). 
IT\$ Khawinjar; a partridge, 
s lch01.14, the knee. 
Khond bborainagh, to kneel. 
Khortd bozhagh, to kneel, bond the knees.. 
y T : ~  Khiuli, fieroe, mrilcl. 
qv E hai, 3 who ? 
b 
Khaighcb, j whoso ? 
i 5 Kllail*, ox. ),.I 
,hJ Kahir, the kauda or jhand tree (Prosopis spicigwu) 
also Sol.) 
, Kher, the  penis. P., ker. 
Khaiziia, perhaps, may be. 
&ptyS Khisagh, poucb, pocket. I? ., kisa. 
du' Khin, the anus. 
Khia5-phur-biokh, a breech-loaclec 
Khen, rest. 
Khenft a ball. Si., ltheno. 
&f Kitagh, a water-melon. 
A?$ Kichah, strseb. P., kftchai. 
K~izan ,con j., perhaps. 
vd Kes, black dye for the beardr . - .  
i f  Kegbadh, ad j ., fair, b eautifull. 
)4C( Kaigho, itch, ~ 8 ~ l g 0 ,  Si., khajji. 
>*l ~ i l B , u n r i p e f i n i t o f C h a m m o ~ ~ s r i b c h i e ~ ? ~ ~ .  1 
f Kimiingar, magical. 
d i p  * Kinag, envy, grudge. P., kina. - , 
bd Kima, in exchange. 
Rebar, s., !lion or tiger; 
* 
Gaj-deagh, v, n., to roar. 
Giidi, pad, oushion. Si. 
Gar, lost, destroyed. 
(3%-biagh, to be lost. 
GBr-khanagh, to loge, make away vith. 
Gar. (Seo gal, speech. Si,). 
Gsrii, quarrel, 
.G~t.&gh, v. p.p., g&th&, coire. 
Gal, speech. Si,, giilhu. 
Gil-5gh, v. n,, to speak. 
Galwar, oonverarrtion, mattel: of discourse. 
Qiili, a visit. 
Ggli, bedding. 
Qam, a pace. 
GimB juzagh, to walk (of a horse). 
Q~hi l i ,  s., sword. 
Qep, quicksand, quagmire. Si. 
Gaphall, a piece, bit. Xi,, gapalu. 
Guttani, retreating, 
G i l h ~ ,  cheek. 
Gath, eBort, exertion, dificulty. 
Guthli, a bag. 
Gat, chasm, precipice. 
Guttigh, the kidney. 
Guti~r .  (See ghatiu,) 
Guth, the throat, the neck.' 
Quthi, bridle. 
&$ti, wooden handcuffs. 8i. 
G i a i n ,  adj,, own, proper. 
Gaj, n woodon arrow. 
Guj, s, might, powe?. 
Gtuji, s., fowl's cPOP. 
Gucb, the eoIocynth gourd, bitter apple ('Cucssia oo2oryntAial: 
Gadikh, kernel. 
Gl adobar, maize. 
G d i ,  another, nex$ seoona. 
Gudi, a toy-kite, 
@ad, fern J urikl. ('&o garand) [Cf. Pnhto, gaq, ram.) 
flu@, then, again, and. 
augk@, to dop ,  to gill animals, t o  tolitoher. Si., gdanu. 
qadi,, the aiddle finger- 
Gudh, cloth. 
Gar, the small viper (Echis cat'i?~a t j, 
Gar, a pimple, boil, " .  
Gus, s,, kanyi, 
Gus, running. 
GarSmb, a hole. 
Gurqkhanagh, to run 'away. ' (Cf4 Pehl., girikht fled.) 
Garrfi,, piebald, skembald (of a horse). 
Gtrid&ngh, v. tr., p.p., grastha, to boil. 
Gurtlrth, a span (with the thumb and 3rd finger): 
Quriigh, crow. 
Koh-guragh, raven, 
Girsn, heavy, dear. P. 
Gurand, a ram. The male u r i ~ l  (Cvis oycloceroe). 
Guriind, the Ram, i.e., the first star of the three 
forming the tail of Ursa kfajor, This i g  supposed 
to be pursued by the second, the Dog, which in its 
turn is pursued by the  last star, the Wolf. 
Gurind-drikh, the Milky Way (lit,, the Ram's leap). 
This rofors to  the legend of the Ram brought horn 
heaven to take .the place, of Tsrn&il when Abrnllsln 
was about to saorifice him. The Milky Way is sup- 
posed to be the  ram'^ track. 
Girgni, weight, aeerth. Po 
G r ~ n z ,  nostril. . 
Qurbura, in a whisper. ' Bi., gurhuyi. 
Gurp hugh, smallqpox. 
Qarphil, a whirlihg cloud of dust, or " devil.'' 
Qirijagh, to Be cau . Passive form of 
giraglr). 
Qardan, falling- 
Gardan-biagh, to  fall down. 
Gardagh, v., pap., gartha, to  retqrn. P., gardidan. 
Gardan, neck. I?. 
Qardainagh., causal of gardagh, 
Gradhagh, v. intr., p.p., grsstha, to  boil. 
Garz, need, necossitg. 
Giragh, v., p.;p., gipta, girif tan, gir, to take, 
accept, seize, lay hold of. 
Bil-giragh, to fly. il 
" Bo-giragh, to smell, 
Hal-giragh, to hear news; 
, Zahr-giragh, t o  be angry. 
Sor-giragh, t ov set out. 
pjf Ga~ragh, to roar or bellow. 
dJ  Onrk, s., drowning destruction (A. 6,; ) 
Gark-kbanagh, to overwhelm, deetroy. 
Qark-biagl~, to be derrtroyed. 
e;t Gurkagh, to growl. 8i., guranu. 
4; Gurkh, wolf. P,, gurg. 
Gurkh, the  Wolf, i.e., the Ihet afar in the tsil of 
Ursa Mojor. (See antler G w ~ E ~ . )  
Garm, hot, Rnrm. I'. 
, Grancll, a knot, a. bundle. 
f Qarnnd, thunder. 
€ 4  Qarandagh., v., p.p., garbrandaQa, to  thunder, 
CJ ,f Q i r o u ,  0.. lightniog. 
, f Uitoh;b, verbal noan from giregh, a trsker, oreditor, 
sj ,.f Giroh, s., fife, pipa. 
$,$ earl, spaecb, 66ng. 
v,f Gari, bald, 
@, f Oarri, piebald, ekewb~l'd (of a mafe), 
Gregh or giregh, v., p.p ,, girentha or gire#a, to weep. P.; 
giry &n. 
Garninagh, v. a., to strip off. 
, Grih, voice, a ~und. 
Zor-grihs, in a Ioud voioe. 
Gar, a precipioe, sudden deeoent, ohnsrn. Pashto, garang 
Qaz, s., the tamarisk 
GiQhgaz, Tamarix at Irczilats. 
Hlrand-gad, Ifamarix gallica. 
Lrai-gaz, Tarnaris dioica.. 
jf Qaa, a yard. 
;r Guzar, makeshift. 
1 ,  G u z r h ,  rnaint.ttnanct3. 
drdl jf Oazareri, ought, is nocessaq. 
€rf , amagh or gwazsgh, v., pap., gwnetha, to paeh; l?:, guasshta 
Guagh-ravagh, to pass by. 
,$ Gailr, miser: 
@y Gushnagl, hungry, rbvenous. 
&dU Gis~daagh ,  v. n., t o  apply (a6 a knife for tho purpow d 
sltugbtcring). 
fJ 
GLar, m?st&e, forgetting. Si,, viriranu. 
Gisrr-bi~gb, to forgat. 
1 vf Gaacr, a,, anger. 
,j~ Gaebt, cooaise long grsse on the hill side, not oaton by oi~ttlc,  
- 
ef QGUgbagh or gwaahngh, v., p.p., ysh ta  and gwa~ht~, to s p ~ k  aq,, toll, aing; recito, (ekr., vaoh). 
dr A l  
\ 
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~ L a f  Quuhinda, singing, a minstrel, 
t-~f Gushokb, singer, reciter. 
Gishainagh, v., p.p., gishaiotbr, to ahoors. P., gizidnn. 
' Qugh, owl. P., buh. 
Gtuft~r, ~peech, song. P. 
Quf t~r-bkai ,  a,, singing. 
Gufagh. (Sse gwafagb, to weave). 
Gal, cheek, Sf., galu. 
Gal, a number, qna,ntity. Uaed in oomposition form 
nouns of quantity, as jaa-gd, n bond of women. 
Gil, olay, earth. Pp 
, Qul, aflower. 9, 
Odggh, p.p., gal'%iiths, to  praise. , 
QuI.iilakh, long ourls worn by Baloches. 
Qrr lph;~~,  a groom, syce. 
ilV Galsaa,  rotten. Hindi, gal&. 
+t Qnllar, dog's pups. 8i., guliru. . 
t V  Galagh, a band of mares, or of horsemen. 
Galagh-thiiybi, horse-racing. 
JfJ-f Galgaf,snoisa. 
' JIV Onlgul, water with which the mouth ie rinasd after eatin;: 
Qalo, door. 
Qalfiri, gargling. 
J+f Qalol, olay pol let^ shot from s bow. 
df Galla, R kaflla, oarwan. Si. 
JJ G ~ l i ,  door, 
,&' (+slim, a rug or blanket, P. 
j fault, ain. P., gupiihh: 
rw Qunhh (oommon), .ir , " 
I* . - , ,,7r. 1 ~ 1  Gantri, thought, mxietg, 
,V Gnnj, craaao, wrinkle. H i . ,  gunyu. Pashto, gu'njah. 
ypV Qanji, 8 memure of corn. 
1; Qand, s,, a branch wnter~courfie. 
Band, m., filth, manure. P. 
' Gtand-bo, stink. 
,JP Qund, testiolepl, a '  % 
1 
A Gundi, nn entire horse, 
,elJv Gnnd%Uo, Indian rue (Pegarmurn harmmala). . . ,  
''~andraf; sulphur. Eli. 
iJy Qandagh, bad. 
id!, Gandagh, v., pap., gandaas ,  .to join. - ... 1.. - .  * e.l oindagh. v., p p, 4 ditba, imp, gind, to seel F d t  11in; 
d i h ,  ' I * . . .  
. . ~ s n d a l ,  s., felt, namd;, w 
I '  ' 
'^ 
I _ s- - w I _ X "  
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j d  Gundo, tho caper plant. (See God_biin-din). 
.&JV Gandd, a short fodder grass in the Lower 8ulsimilas a ~ d  
plains. 8i. 
G~ndim, wheat, P., gandum. 
.sf , Qnnd, Adam's apple.. 
i f  Oanagh, to think, to be snxioue. 
,If Gano, stalks of sugaroano or jowtir, 
Qinavsn, conj., perhapa. 
f+f GsnnolrZa, fool, idiot. 
Asula-gannou, n born idiot. 
Go, prep., with. P., b8. 
yf  Go, r;., ra,co, prize. 
Goabar, a race-winner. 
&If /  G w s a ,  air, wind. Y,, biid. 80, viita, 
Q w & ~ - r n k ,  climate, 
Er-gwiiaii, on the leeside. 
Gw&&-slhnlwar, puffoci up. 
GwiQagh, n gelding. 
GwiiQo, windy. 
QwaQoep hiilwar khclnaqh, to talk big, 
Gauiir, fasting. 
Qw~rish, rain. P., bjrieh. 
Gwiiz, bark of a tree. 
Gwiiah, ground at the toot of a hill. 
Gwashagh, p.p., gmgahta, to stop, arrest. 
@wXalr;b, v., papvj gviiptha, to olall together, summon. 
(Cf., P. guftan). 
G)waghs, immediately. 
Qwgkgh, paok-saddle for oxen, bngs, 
GandaegmBagh (lit., ~poil.bags), tlie emall rad. 
ant. Alao the name of a Baloch sub-tribe. , 
Gwamesh, buffdo, P., gdv-mesh. 
Ow&mish, .a small plant ueed in washing. 
Guwiin, doubt, heeitation. P,, gum&n. 
.(3w&h5sgho a @winging oradle, 
Q ~ l j n l i h ,  V O ~ O C ,  sound. Pa, bang. 
~ l m ~ i d r h -  janagh, I to call out. Qw&n'-jtn~gb, 
Qwblh-khanagh, to displqy, show, 
~wgnocb, s carnel=drivar. 
Qo-bar, a horae that hae won a raoa, 
Got, bridegroom. Farrj. 
Qoj, n, large lizard, " go.s&rnp." 9:. 
Q w ~ o h ,  8 buffslo-colf, Bi., vaohhi. Hkr,, vatm, 
%!3 VOGABULLRY OP THE 
J G o u ,  an ox, cow. P., gBv. 
f ,f G A U ~ ,  nape of the neck. 
G o U r ~ n d ,  dung-beetle. 
, Qokho, a span with the thnmb and forefinzer. Si., g o ~ k u  ,
p ,  Gndur, a plant. 
JJ# Gwndil ,  ndj., cowardly, faint-hearted (prabablj- for gwnnd 
dil). 
J/ Godi, mistress, lady., 
J Q o a ,  menstruation, 
I &  Gwaaan  or godhan, udder; 
Gwad_h~n-din, the caper plant (Qapparic spinoea); 
(Lit ., udder-tearer). 
$,f GoQar, wasp's nest. 
Gnarl nook, throat. 
Qwara-khanagh, to  put on d o  thea.. 
Gwar-arnbazi, ernbraoing. 
t 
,3' Qwar, odv., nem, with. P., bar, 
11, ,f Gwari, nearly. 
) >f Gar, wild aes. P. 
Gor-dil, Daphne mucronala (sa called from its rscX 
berries). 
'1 . Y GO', 
tomlji 3 .  wblf f/ Goristan, 
,I Gwar, wonran's breast;. P., bar: 
Gwar-ear, nipple. 
' . 
Bwariin dir-khanagh, to w e a s  
, J Gaur, an unbeliever, kaBr. (P:, gabr, gavr j... 
a 
rain. P., b ~ r i d m .  
. Cioragh, grey. 
, Qwaralrh, a lamb.. 
Goskari, orystal, felspkr ; foasils in rock, 
Gosh, ear. P. 
Gosh-deagh, to listen, attend, 
Gosh-kur, s., drum of the ear. 
Gosh, s,, the pan of a msttohloolr. 
Gmri/sh8gh. (See gushagb, to say), 
Goghrii, s,, a snore. 
Goghrj. jeasgh, to snore. 
Gwafsh, adj,, cold, 
Gwafagli, v., pp, ,  gwaptha, to weave. (P., bbfthn); 
GorniidJ, ~t kind of grass, the  seed of which is eaten in tlimes 
of scarcity ; called iu Sindh and the Derajct gam. Pa- 
fidc~91,la ant~dolr210. 
Nnr.gorniidh, n kind of grass wit11 star-allrtped flowers foucd 
Gwau~z, a wasp. 
Goa, with, together with. 
Goa-dcngh, to overtake. 
Gon-khafagh, to moet . 
Q.oa-geehs gh, p p,, gon-gikhtn, to carry off. 
Gtyan or gon, the vild pistachio (Pislacia I c ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ u k ) .  
Gonaf, a,, beauty, moisture. 
Gwand, short. 
G ~ ~ a n d i ~ ,  shortness. 
Gwando, the short-snouted crocodile o r  ' msgar.' 
Gondosh, s., a large needle, 
Qiing, dumb. Si. 
Gi~ngri~, turnip,. (See zang. Si.) 
Goh, a large lizard, Xi .  
Goh&r, sister. P., lrhw%har. 
GoMrzaUt, nophew or nieoo (sister's son or dnughter). 
Gwahar, cold. 
Goil, s., breakfast timo, 
Oih, 
adj., good, brave, cxccllen t, beautif 111 (Bond., vohu. 
Geh, P., boll). 
Gthiiretr, pattern, fasllion. 
Gabas, jewsla, ornaments, 
Ghat, inacoessiblo plaoo, p reaipipe. 
Ghatljagh, v,, to  mother. 
Gllatiir, o lamb or yourtg sheep suitdle for oatink (0); 
Si,, ghato, rap?), 
&hal; adj ,, (See gvahar). 
ghpigi ,  s.# a atranger, 
BBB 
Ghqi, hour. Si. 
dd' Ghal, a band, a raiding pasty, raid, Si., ghali, 
we/ Gahn, plede. Si., qshno. 
f Glioyo, a band of horsemen. (Si., gho~o, horse.) 
d, J ,J Gho~vand, rt horse-attendant, syce. 
f Qianch, a shrike, called Malhda in the Dorajah, 
GiyZiP, 1 wctsto, barren, unoccupied. (Zend,, yiv8pa, , Giyiiv, P., biy akin). 
Getray a kind of melon. 
bf.P Gjt&, s,, orclure. 
Ge&, tho willow (Salix acmoplayllar). P,, bed. 
. a e ~ i s h l r ,  tho Sinetta or Bogvrnyrtle ( D o d m ~ a  uiseosi]; 
jP -$ GiG-gaz, a Bind of tamarivk (T.  articzblata). 
LJg Gidh:mahisk, - house fly. 
J Gidi, s., a coward. 
,$ Gir, imp. of giragh, take. 
,# air, s., memory. Z,, vira. 
Girar-deagh, to remind. 
I &  GirL, clove. Si,, gel-o. (Sos shi@To.) 
2 fid Gezhngh, v., p.p,, gil&ta, to bring forth, 
Gon-geshagh, p,p.,. gon-giata, to oarry oE. 
Br-gezhagh, to take clowr~. 
M%iL.gezhagh, to put in. 
Dm-gezhagh, t o  look out. 
*$ Q ~ B ,  a female kid older than o shanikh wad youas= 
.- 1 than a gioh- 
u ~ a f  Gist, twecty, sai-gist, 60, ~liy%~q$.st, 80, I?., blst, 1 
- #  Gistumi, twentieth. 
Gisb, s., a female yebrling kid. 
4&*r Gishtar, a shrub. (Periploca aphylla).. 
,i+$ GesIltar, many, mare. P., beshtw9' 
/ 
i f  Geshin, a siovcs. 
t;tt Gegh, state, condition, % 
;u. . Gik~r ,  bclch. 
fif ' Gelrn, a squirre1, Etindi, galed, 
f Gin,life,breath., 
I Po-gTn, pregnant, 
I Glwiir, st, gtcrting of hnh; 
q,$' Gevi, adj., foreign, hostile, 
J (Lam,) 
Lapbur (18-phui), pot-bellied, pregttmt, 
Liitidgr, attendant, C A O B ~ C Z V * ,  
La?, sport, pl~iy. s!,, lidu' 
L&d&-khanagh, t o  play i 
Lad, a, ~pices, 
%ir, B., crookedness. 
Liragh, to load4 
Lagh, a, male donkey: 
Liighar, thin, lean. I?. 
Lif, belly, stomaoh. 
Lcf-band, belt, 
fiaf-biagh, to become pl'egnant; 
f;cf*dor, bellyache. 
Liif-ser, bellyful, 
LLkibgh, to bark, 
Lid, ruby. l ? d  . 
Ld&nguro, difference, feud, quarrel not anionntiug to nnr; 
Liili, a bird, a mains, 
L210, brother, 
Lamb, a,, branch of a tree. 
LLnav, lana (Salsola suoda) Si., 18110. 
Lanehagh, papd, 15nchi@a, to gather up, hold up the drenr; 
l;iindav, adj., fat. 
Zg,nk, a a+iatcloth, dhoti. Si., 15nng4 
Lasari,, young of animals. 
Laham, s., fear. 
Lahmagh, t o  lament, to weep; 
L3inag11, v., p.p., Isitha, to  touob, apply. 8i., binu. 
Lab, the priming of a gull. 
Lab-ohotagb, to flmh in the pan: 
jir Labe, promfse. 
Jkbh, obtainifig, getting. gig 
@ 
Labainagh, to bribe, t o  win O W L  
llW zat&ragh, t o  rub o& dismiss, got rid of. 8i., Id$ and 
&+I Lath, stick, rod, flail, " Bi., latlli, 
d Lath, embankment. Pfinj- 
yr Lsthns, bag for drug$. 
- - 
2 Laj, shame. Bid 
4 ~ ~ ~ b ,  pofl igste Bi., 
jl Lid, bororse-dung. 
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JJ Ladagh, y.p.' ladatha, to lade beasts of burclcu, to marol~, 
start*, Xi.,  ladanu. 
LaG-bozh, lading and unlading, marching. 
Jj La@, jtmglo. 
3 L a a a g h ,  kick, the foot. P., lagl~at. 
Laaagh-janagh, to kick, 
3 Lar, a branch o f  q tree, 
jJ , Lar, a sword. 
, Larzagh, p.p,, InrziQa, to tremble. P; 
t,l Luragh, luriaa, to creep, wriggle. 
Luri&iya, wriggling along. 
J Luyngh, p.p., lwj?iha, to #lo&, be washed away. 
J.! Lsragh, ta fall. 
Laris, meal, food, 
I,tyIragh, t o  hang (intr.) . Si,, laf,akans. 
La~lrainagh, to  bang (tr.), 
&as, all, the whole, 
Lisaa, speech, language. 8; - -- 
L a s h k ~ r ,  army. P. 
Eztgh$rn, horse's bit. Pa, lagam, 
Laght\&, kick. (See Ia@agLgll). 
L aghar, &f -lagbar, a rapid or  vatex-fall, 
Laghushagh, v., pap., laghushta, to slip, slip out. (A,, kgh, 
slip). 
, i J  baghor, adj., wretched, meap, cowcldly, poor, 
$aghoreil digh8rY poor ground. 
Lagboreti daddav, a wretched p o ~ y ,  
4 Lak, & hundred thousand. 7. 
I$ Luk, a stony platcan, a raised dat=topped bed of boulders, 
such as is found at the base of the Sulaimiin R~angc. 
$4 Lgksgh, to  liok up. 
' ~ C J  Likagh, to '  bide (intr.). Si., liknnu, 
VJ fiJ LakaurR butterfly. 
Lilrhagli, t o  write. Bi., lik&nu, 
&WJ Likainagh, to  &le, ponoeal. (Clausal 08 likags.) , 
aM $Da, s., lisping, 
&all&=khanagh, to lisp; ' 
W Lamps ,  ~ o U t h ~  Pgnj, 
4 Lamp, a bralzih. ~ 
& &am 8 ,  a kind of pass, (Cenohrgs g016&a fib19 p) # ,  
,@ ' Laa j, filood. 
IJ~J Lundii, maimed, taillesg, 
u3U Lang, tidj., lame? P, 
- - 
d U  Lang, s., a torrent; 
@ $4 g, thig4. $'an$ - ,L - v - -  ., " .  . - .  - , ' -  . -  
I 
rl 
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,a Lnngav,  singer, minstrel. 
CAI+ Lashhngh, v., pep., lawgshta, t o  drink. 
Hon- laa  5~11, blood-thirsty. 
Nar-law&sll, oannibtil. 
Lop, a., Granch of s mlley  ; o small alluvial plniu in the bsud 
of ~l stream, 
Lcth, a,, a bag: 
Lotagh,  v., p.p , IotUa, to dimand,  to weat. 
Lotokh, aboggar, petitionor. 
L o k ~ i n a g h ,  to aont for, to  llnve se~lt for. 
Lodsgh, v., p p., l o d a @ ~ ,  to move, shblro (intr.). Si,, l ~ l l t a a .  
Lodhinagh, tozshske (tr.).. Causal of lorlngh, 
Liir, s., ho t  ~inr ls  
J.$ Lamar, s., e stiok; 
d i d  j ,J Larahiif, s., rc stseain mbioli ruhs ocbnsiona'lly. Plood irrign-, 
tion as distinguisl~ed from percnainl siren3 icriycktion.. 
Q > ,l' Lori; E,, minstrel,  
j Loyagh (oausnl of luyagli), tb set afloat. 
j ;I Livz, apittlc, &pitting. 
Li vzk-lihasllngh~ fo spit. 
,l Lo&, s., horn(., I~o~:ael~old ; (met.) family, v i l e , .  
Logtl.n.aa11ll good man, n ~ a s  tor, 
Logh-biiaukh, housenifo, mistress, 
y, ~ j , l  Lanndri, e., the temples. Eli., laundiri. 
a,J Loll, A,, hot wiurl. Ei,, liih; 
Lohigh, s., a small poud. 
L a ~ c ~ a g l l ,  p.p., InvariQa, to bc coiled up. 
Lahar, a , n hill  torrent. 
Eahm, ndj , i imid, bashful, 
ZiheE, o , a hlnnliet, p i l t ,  P., lih5f. 
Lotagb,  v., pap., l c / a n ,  to lie, rccline. Si., 1ct.inu: 
J~cdnii, camel's dang. 
Lcro, B,, a lrlale cnrnel (Full grown). . 
Lee, e., scolrt, 
r,r$ Likh,  s . ,  a line. 6i , lik. 
Lilrh~lillnsIlngl~, to dram n lina. 
Lekbagh, v., p.p., l c l ihQ~,  t o  cdunt, rookt?~l~ Si., l c l i l l ~ l ~ ;  
, Lokho, s ,  acoor~nt, reckoning. Si. 
r;itj Li lh j ,  b u ~ b  (Daphne vaurt~ona~a). (Sat? phiial, gordil). 
,+I Lima, 6.. Iem0~1. A. 
Lev, a,, play, sport, (Cf. A,, la'b. I'anhto, 1ul)i~il.) 
Lev-lihnnngll, t o  play. 
GCO 
Mi, pro., mo, pllurd of mi9 
Ti.liitiin, s.., stcpmothcr, - -? 7
hiaQ, s., mother. I?., miidar. Pehl, mad. .". - ! 
Na&.phith, ynrent. Y 
M.&jtia, an intoxicoltiag drug mwle of bhang. 
hl%Q!a, adv., irnqedi+toly (for ' mz wnal .$ , '  +t tbt tiny?). 
Naaagh ,  adj., fenialeJ P., m $ d t ~ ~  
3Iiidhiq, s ,  q r e .  P,, m&di+n, 
Mlir, snako. P. 
:Hyahm$r, cobra. 
M&r, a raiszd plateau of clay or boalcjorg. (qf* 1~-k). 
ti;,[. bZii~ifai&. prep., by mean8 o'f, A, 
Mgri, a Louso with an  upper storof. Si., m<ri, 
o- \* 11a~j. s., maternal aunt. 
! Madh, e., (161. B, 
fiS?. Viishagh, s., tho I~nmmor nhioh lio?da the m&ch of R mat@:* 
lock. Bi., rna.ha. 
I 1 )  +b &talriir$ s , vermin, (Cf. Bi , ~u?kopo, black ant,,) 
I j b  M81, a,, cattle, A .  
ESfildgr, cattle-ovnor. P. 
r h l t N  &IUim, known, olear. A,, rnalfim, 
(4 bliim&, maternal unclo, S., mimo. 
. ,  
,b h1&n, prep., in, into. 
I 1 Miin-&gb, to bs  applied, touch, reach (lagn8). 
- ,) ,la Man-ravagh, to ontor, to wander about, i 
&f ,+ Miin-lchanagh t o  put in, to apply, t o  mix up pith. 
A, 1 it' ,(a Miin-guzSragh, t o  meet togethcr. 
k 
. kg14 Mcznohagh, pep., miinchhart, to give tho worcl, t o  start. 
i hfiinsqb, v., p.p., mintha, t o  tire, b3comc weary. J',, uj:n- 
,d An. 
$thlb, Xiinenagh, v. a., t o  tire, 
,$!~h Mzingenav, grieving. 
--- r b MBh, e., s mouth ; the moon. P. 
1 
L i 1 . d  Mah-ghuma, eclipse of the  moon, >i . +. ** . .-:.-: ..,..I 
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Maigheh, POEB, pronoun, lniue, 
Mi ihk~n ,  A,, t4ho moon. 
M i i h k ~ n i  fit~af, a moonligl~t night, 
,b'# Miihlo, early i n  the  morning. 
y b L  Miihi, fish. P. m. . - 
IJ,t* M a p b i r ~ ,  ndv., on the spot. 
, 
. ., 
ti,. blnf 6, s., a blotv. 
hid Mathngh, v., to sl~ake (a churn). Bi , msthnnu. 
$4 Matngh, p.p., mat@%. do. do. 
L* Mat, equal, @ i ,  mafu.  .I . ..-.- , . . (1 
Y hesttr~inagh, v., t o  excl~ange, bnrtar. Fi., maliiinu. 
- 
J Maj&l, power. 1:sed as an exprcssioil of n1)ology or 11cpcz t- 
nnce. A. 
&J+J[W Mnjalis, society A. ~ n j l i s .  
rxyd IYuclih, joint. 
phi,@.n?uchh, anlrlc, 
Muchi nfisombl~. .?P 
trad Mautii, immcginkely, at once (From in-~lrnUta'). 
Xudd, season, time. A,,  muddat. 
p Mrdrih, bead. 
&* MR@, goods dlnttei~ 6i. 
i j, 1 acl.&U, l o c ~ s t  P., mslakh. &., mndhnkai 
j j. Nn&agl~, v., P.P:, maatha, to fro-.re, curdle. 
F., mos$n. 
$lay, map. P,, mnrd. 







M~~rc l in ,  s.  finger. 
I [Sliah-murdan, forefinger. o' 
Njiilnaghi-murcliin, middle-finger:.. 
4 ,  Siurdiinstgh, the  fingers, 
I'h8dJ-murd~tuagh, tLe toes. 
p - " J ~  Martlu m ,  a man, s human being. P.. I 
2 J,* Marden, 3 liumnn,, belonging to man, a+,3,1 Mardena,. 
j ,* 3Ea~zi, pleasure. A, 
, Mirsi, name of Noabandi~ghys sword. (See rnisri;r 
Burgh, bird. Pa 
p Miragh, v., p. F., murtho, imp,, mir, t o  die. P., murdalz: 
gja. M a i ~ ~ c r t , s . , ~ ~ d e p u t i ~ t i o ~ ~ .  
Mark hnv, a, horse. (B., markab, ass.) 
Mark;, dyin g, mori6nnd.. 
MargsZvi, curse. 
Murmd, ground covered nith bulrushes (Typha  atcgi~$tilolial. 
Murvaair or mnrwhiic~lir, pearl. P., marvarid. 
Mu~orngh,  t o  twist. Hi., ruaroranu. 
Marvehi, see !'behold I (an exprcasioi~ of ~rtonisbment~. '  
Maroshi, to-clay. P., imroz,. 
Nsri, adv., certainly. 
A; Miyind, 
3 I y  P4 ir80,. ) fight, blttle.. 
Miragh, v., p. p., rn;ra&%, t o  fight. (Of. 8j., miilanu, t o  
meat.). 
R/liyo?~l~, a., a, cghter.' 
MnzEL-giragh, t o  taste. P. 
afnehr,  ti:;^^. Pashto, rnrarai. 
~ ~ 3 8 1 ~ - ~ r a p ;  tiker's lenp. Tlie name of a. game. 
resembling dimughts, pliyad on a board. 
lifa,ziir-d~~rnb, "iger-tail' ' hyame of a plant. 
J:. a 
J; nfizil, stage, inaroh. Pi, manails 
Muzb, mist after rain. 
34 Ei[ishagll, v., p.p., mishtba, lo malie water. (Cf. Pmhto, ahl;, imp, inizhitll.) 
4,. Mashg; brain. P., maghs. Z., mazga. 
jlj* Mizhguzh, a small plmt found in  the Sulaim~n Rsngai 
,I" 3. Mishagin. (Ses rnishii~b.) 
w.$'ka* Xiist&qhnri, congr~ltulatioria, 
g i d a  Mastnr, 
laige, greater. (Oomp, of! wazaia,) 
f y i ~ ~  lasthar,  
@a* Mnatagh, curds, (Zi'roni mast&, p. p., of ma&agh.) 
) p - d  ldastbr, wife, fady. A,, mastarah. 
Masti, coarse sugar or molasees, gur . Sib 
hfns&rA, in front, 
i ,  7
). e., a sword. (Porh~ps from u,.lae Egyptian,) : 
Himi, _I 
Misk, s., musk. P., mushl.r, 
Misk, 7 
) (See  mahisk, fly,) 
ikf~ssisli, 
Maskif, e., credit, honour, fulfilled desire. (I., malrsitb.) 
Madi;, masque. A,, masjid, ? 
3fushgcUl:i, B., ehomd 
llishash, eyelashes. 
&iishBl, torch. A, 
Nusht, s., fist, P'. 
iSlueht, a,, hilt of a sword, 
Nishsgb, v,, p,  p., mishta, Lo suak, 
lrlt~shagh, v., p. p.; muhta, to rub, 
i j  A. %'he ~ l r c e ~ t  of Il~zhmtnad to Heaves, 
Mighdir (A, ,  miqdtir, equaI), eqnivalent. 
Mughem, dingy, avariciourl. 
Mi k r ~ z  , sciauore. 
(i ,y~# Makherna, friuye over horae'fi eyes. ($80 riban$. R.) 
#* &Jnkim, s., the  grave, n funeral, 
J.# Hal, shower, rain. 
lji4 Half wrestler, 
w y . 9  MnIiirnclt, rebuke, punishment, ouree, A. 
, Mdsib, mgel. A. 
'Malkb, angel. 
MallcarniQ, tho auglo of death. A,, mnIik~' l-rn$~&, 
Mdigbi, royal, m:~gnificent. , ,SLP Bfslgor; hsir, loch. 
ag.L %fa.l-m~ollh, croc~diIo (the loag-nosod oafrsnr of the Indus$ 
*,*iL ' Malnnd~i, warrior, (poet). 
4 
1 h la lhb ,  wealthy, delicnte. 
r." Nam, the black bear, 
PE-1: 
'VOCABULARY OF TIIB 
3TaJ11) I. P. 
3Ia6, 1 in, into. Mah, 
Mann8, forbidden. A ., mana. 
Manan, to me, me. 
Minnat, entreaties, supplioation. 
Rlan jnv, bedstead. A. 
IS,E,znnat, vow, an offering. Am' 
Mind, daughter (among the Marris): 
IVIund, spring of water, 
Mund, log, A. 
Mandri, ring. Si,, mundri. 
Mundo, altogether, entirely. ( J a t k i  muu4hon, from the r o ~ t , )  
Mandil, turban, lungi. 
$Iunsif, just. A, 
Mansab, s., rank. (A ) 
Mauegh, v., v.P., maniQa, to attend, mind, promise, vow. 
Xi., mananu. 
Munliir, on0 who refuses, a stingy man, 
Mangch, adj., brave, 
alangehi, s. bmd-ery . 
JIanmnl&, perhaps a corruption of m a u m a l ,  velvet? 
BIinmio, n Musalmnn shopheper, a Khojs. 
Munno, throe-quarters. 8, 
Manhiin, a, raised pltttform or machiin put up at f auersls or 
i n  tlle fielris, * 
$* hhni ,  my. (See also mnii~.) 
d )If. Mwj.rki, consrat ulation9. P., mub~rak .  
Moth, star on the forehead of a hone. 
4 ' y  Moth, moth (dd)  (Phqseotus ooonitifollus). 81, . Y . , ,  
&,* MauU, death. A., mait. 
+?tJ Moolii, a leather-worker, 9;. 
+.,& MoUo, spider, 
M~lrlo-logh~ ~ i d e r ' g  we!, - 
J Nor, ant, P, 
J MosLancl, spotted. 
2 q j  Nfizi,  .s., miser: 
t.1 ,C Yozkagh, boot, legging. Po, moqs: 
p p *  Mosim, season. A,, mausim. 
. ., 
fU:)e iKaushar, lord, r~!ler, 
j*%* Mfilhk, rat,. rn0u#eQ , .- P.? m $ ~ k ~  &re, ipjsbika. - Pnsbto; 
mazhsk. 
3 .  $? win, huttor. A , 6  




b j b p  
$ l r p  
gt' 
Molragh, to bo finished, accoml~l i sh~d,  
Mokal, leave, pel*u?ission t o  depnrt. A.  
Mokalainagh, t o  take lieava. 018 Hindi ultkkalnii. 
nlIi11, a, leader, chief, 
Mhulbi, a maulvi. 
Molid, a female slave, 




Maunshar, adj., green, verdant. 
Jfohri (Paaj.), masiw did, or lentil (Zt4vu~n t e t t s ) ,  
Mah, 1. (Sce ma;.) 
Mihrv~n,  frieudly, kind. P,, mihrbiiu, 
Muhari, foremost, in Zron t. Si,, rnuharo. 
Mahr, corpse, 
BIl'nhislr, fly. Z., malthshi. I?., Inngas. 
Benagh-lnnllisli, bee, 
Bing.m:~hisli, horse-fly (lit ,, clog-fly). 
GicB-ashisk, house-fly (lit., dirt-fly). 
8'91c mahisk, blow -fly (lit ,, dccr-fly), 
qibnv-mahisk, leoparcl-fly. 
BPnziir-rnalzisk, Ssc 
Mnhl, patience, leisure. A. 
Mnhli, d n ~ ,  be patieuf. 
39~1hPat, time, while, opportunity. A. 
Malilijri, a hanclmaidcn. 
Ibiihmzln, guest. P. 
Mihrnini, entertainment. P. 
Muhnt, a sllnro of stolen property restored to  the o\vn.cr ns 
a pes,oe cTering. 
3hhva1, a mattress, rug. 
MahdrS, in wsIfare, all's weit. Answer to tIze sslutnlio n 
biy5 durrls?i~Utc,  you nre .molcome. 
&Iahind3r, a labourer (vn monthly wags~)  , 
Mayar, shame, 
Mitiif, s., frosh water. 
Metaigh, made of clrty. 
Mech, hint, making sigias. Si., meohh, 
.Dast-mcoh doagh, to bockou. 
Meurniir, mallet. Si. 
MiQ, goat's hair or beard, hair generally, 
MidJq$, adj., long.haired! 
Meill, a boa trnan: 
VOCABULARY OF TE[I 
___U I..-- -I__-- 
CI_I____) 
GP &IaicQ, aadj., Gne, well ground. - 
("I,?* Mirat, ( A. a j l + e  ) , inheritance. 
~ 1 3  u l j r 8 4  i ,  h e .  (Cf. Y., mirgs-uor). 
$iii* hlerenogh, to pursue, t o  approach. 
- Megh, village, camp, J 
.,he Mere, a , asse~ubIy. 
;P W1 ceagla. (See miahagh). 
P " s 4 f i s a g Y 1 ,  pap., mentha, t o  become vet,  
4 Mesk, a small plant, also a kind oI soap made from it,, ~rgcd 
iu cleaning jewellery. 
Nesh, sheep (capeoially dum.bas). 
19nig11:li, pregnant, 
Jlilrngh, to mew. 
Megm, Rock of sheep.. 
&!el, meeting. Si. 
RJIrnZb, s., intercession. 
BiIeathagh, wet. 
Xainar, a End  of grsss; 
Minhnv, a tree. The wild horso=radisI~ tree (3$0rit1~@ dog4 
cane~~sd&). 
Maivar, a bush (Grecuia vdlloeo q.. 
Movo, a ohiaf, leader. 
Meva, fruit. Y. 
Meh, peg. P,, m e u .  
Btel'~sn., Bock of sheep. 
NehZ, buffalo. 8i. 
BIdil, my, [$es main%)) 




Nadfiln, foolishA P., nadiid; 
NLmh?, unjmoth, 
Na~kimii,  helpless, under csmpulsio~, 
Na-liiik, dnworthy. 
N%-%ad~, unhappy, 
N~ahilreri, a little, 
XiT~aun, baii, P, 
NaUo, undo (paternal), 
* 
Naaoz&l&t, coasin. (Ijnterdd dndlo's son); 
Xkr, shout. 
Ma~sdeagh, to shodt : d'ita aattle, 
N~ragh, v,, p.p., niiriau,, to groan, 
Niri, a p l ap t  oa the nap  or flute, 
N5s1 a,, a horn (to blow). 
Nziz;, pleasant, pretty, I?. 
Xdzbo, ~ v e e t  ecent, P. 
N&zu~,  delicate, tender. P1 
Ncizeu, a,, prayers, blearringel 
Nase~agh, V, n., to  gaap, 
N5eh, snuff, Bi,, n8s. 
Niiiagh, the navel. P., n$E, 
N61, horee-shoe. A. 
&m, name. P. 
j r U  Ntimiig, famous. 
,U Njn, ti., b r e d .  P. 
bu Niina, maternal grandhtber. 81, 
JU 
Nzini, maternal grandmot her. Bid 
y$lju N&variah, anything eaten ns a relish with bred.  
q3 Nabi, prophet. Ad 
Napt, a,, lightning. , (Net.) 8 pun. F., nalt, napbthd 
e l  # NipBragh, 1,, p,p., nipirmthn, t o  wring. Bi.,  niphraua, 
4 3  ~ u t h ,  s.,18ce. 
t ,+J Eakbinboa ,  s., bedaolothee ; clothes given by a host to a 
guest, 
d g h j  Naaif ,  slave. 
NadJaa, tbe verbena scented g~.nss (Andr*opogon Zaniger.) 
Gor-naQaU, a fragrant grass (Attdropog~n sc71cen- 
onthus), 
;J Nar, male. 
pi Nap, fife, pipe. , . Si., n-ari, 
p+ Maym, soft. F, 
,rJ3 Narmo, Q kind of grass (Andhisleria anallora), 
,b ,i ~ i r $ & r ,  justice, decision gf a. disputgd case, 8i., n i r ~ ~ q .  
@9,+ Na'g in, a horse (m.) .
J I  jj Nlaar, building materials.' 
gc' ji Na+-l+ana$h, to  close, bring; togethep, 
Nuzbat, s., s shop, 
yji NaG, 
nem? F., nasdik, nied. 
j xazilrh, 3 
Nishiir,. brother's wife ; daugbtehin-law. Bkr., spua1j$, 
Pashto, nghor, 
rrl Uj Nishiin, llpark, standard: P? 
;irn.@j ~ish te jnnl ,  bedding; 
I Kiehtainagh, to spread out. Cqugal of nindsgb, 
Mash$, mark, sign, distinotipn. A., naqsha. 
Mighareh, large Irrttlc' drum, I?., naqqiiua, 
Nighah, sight, shoq. P,, nigFh, 
Nu~hdah, 7 
) s., praietes, ion@: 
Nugdab, . J 
Nug4ur. (8ee nogh~lr.). . 
Nughra, silver. P, nuqra, 
Nughraen, of silver. 
~ a g b a n ,  , . .. byead. P., n&n, ' 
vd !,a; Nighwari, s., youth. 
,;li Nighor, aide, direction: 
p,+l Nigho~hagh. (Sp nigoah$hgb:P 
N s f i ,  profit, . A:, , nafa'. r i  
" Naft. (Seenapt.) w - 
@id Ngf u r u ,  step-d~ughter:-- 
t i 1  PJifagh, pei$irna-stripg: 
J@ pafil, s., trumpet. 
4; Nuk, roof of the mouth: 
!fi Nukrg, white - .  (of a horse), P, 
C r  - 4 -  
, J . Wkragh, to separate, . part . (intr.); - . 
- ~ 9%; " '~aki, ioiitstion; copying. A.;-naql. - - 
y ,Yi, & " .* . Irr 
P~kl-khanagb, MbGkz mi: b$z; ,x*-hF 3t o  :- imitate +:---*' ;&-I%. 
_P * - 
I - .z 
33.iLOXT.I LAX GUAU E. 
Nakh, 1 old woman, grandmother. Nakbo, 
Pigiih, a r e .  9. 
Nigi~hb~ini, carefulness. 
Nigoshagh, to listen, attend, (Of. Pasbto, nghwatal) ; pp. 
nigoshka. 
Nal, mu£€ box. 
Nali, s., the forearm, Hi,,  nari. 
PhaQ-nali the shin. 
Ndi,  e,, the  b a ~ r e l  of a gun. Si. 
Natniz-pho~h, outwardly religiovns, b,ypocriticaI. Lit .,' 
clothed in  prayoas. 
N ~ I c E ~ ,  prtlyers. P., namas. 
Nambo, the bai plant (Orotalara'a burhicsq. 
NarnbR a,, fresh feeling in the air wftor rain, 
Namdlc, in nt?lmak.harsm, traitor. P. 
XamGna, pattern. P. 
Ninj, self, own, proper. 
N'indagh, v,, p.p., nishta, to  sit, dvell, stay. P., ~zisl~adan,  
nishin. Peshto, nastal. 
Er-nindagli, to s i t  down, 
Nang, honor, dignity. P. 
Nangiir, plough. 
Nslngiir-bahagh, to  plough, 
Iffingar, baker. 
Kawiisagh, grandson, granddaughter. P,, nnrnasa, 
Nswiishi, to- moirow. 
Nawiishi- beg^, to-morrow evening. 
]RTawilagh,, an alluvial terraca or platforrn in the be.:{ of ' 
torrent, 
N Q ~ w ~ ,  perhap9. 
Nautireri, a game resembling gobang, played on a board, 
NoQ,  new. The new mQon. P., nau. Pehl,, nak. 
Nourtf, hesh water. 
Nokb-mii&, newly curdled. 
Nob-mor,  newly sprouting. 
N a u u ,  a bride, Paslito, n8ve. 
Nawad, felt, P., ntlmda. Pehl., namad, 
Nos, rain-olouds, rain, Z., curto&&%. 
Nor, mungoose, iahneumon, S,, noru. 
Narii, silver, (See nughra), . 
Navz, pulse; A,, n t h .  . 
Niizd, 1 nipetycn. P. 
Npzdah, , - - 
-.. 
VOCABULARY OP TBQ 
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Noghar. 
skirt of the hills. 
Nughur, 
Nolr, beak of a bird. P. , 
.Naukar, servant. P, 
Nanlmri, service. P. 
Nah, no, not. Pa 
Nub, nine. P. 
Nahar, cansl. A. 
Nuhram, ugly. 
~ a h m i t ,  intention. A. 
Numi, ninth. 
.Niheng, s., tiger. 
now. P&zand nub. Paehto, nm: 
Nifi, 
Nyaaagh, v., pep.; npiisthr, to post, establish, ayppointi 
Y., nihiidan. 
Nyiim, middle, P., m i y ~ n .  
Ny &mil, in tbe  middle. 
N y ~ m j i ,  one who goes between, arbitmtor, 
Nysmagh, middling, in the middle, 
W~.QLimin, in  the middle, in. (Prom nyii~g).  
N y ~ n i ,  s., w woman ta reupeatfa1 term). 
Kiyat, object, desire. A. 
NeU; gcod. P., nek. 
NeUeii du'a, prayer. 
.% 
Neu, s., a woman given to  settle disputes.. 
Nefmosh, noon (fop ~6m-rwb). P,, nZm-ro~. 
Sir, a,, roast meet. 
Nezagh, spear, P., neztb. 
Nest&, 7 
- ) was not. 
Nestath, J 
Nesten, io no*. 
Mestkiir,,poor, des~5.t ute. P, 
Nesh, tooth.. . (si., P.iuht0, msh, tua&j; ~ 
Neghii, in the direction of, (888 nemgha). 
lY?~kii,h, marriage ceremony. A,, nibah. 
3 e l ,  fetter, chain, A,, na'l. 
Nilagh, blue. . - 
Nirn, half. P. L. . 
N'im-r&h, half-way, - -  . 
~im-rhaf;'mi&=nighti 
* .  .*- . - 
&$ Nemagh, butter. 
[+ Nemgha, in  the direction of, towarcls,' 
~ 7 4  Nimon, lemon, A. 
di Nen, no, not. 
dirj Nina, modern, belonging to the prosent time. 
Nina wakhta, now-a-days. (See ni). 
NeEn, s., a post, 
aoo VOUABULABY OF THE 
(W ao). 
W&j6 7 
) like, resembling. 
W&jb, J 
Wgjh, manner, way, sort. 
Ueoh wgjhii, in any way. U h i  wgjhsii ? in what sort 
of way ? 
W~jhainagh, t o  look, peep. 
Wiir (in composition) eater. P ,  o r  Z., qar. 
Mar-w~r, man-eater, 
lghyr w&i-, suckling. 
BIiriit-wiir, heir. 
Wsri~, heir. A., w%si&. 
W&zh&, lord, master, sir. P., &wiijw. 
Dighar-wszhii, landlord. 
Logh-v5zh5, goodman, 
v&&, a large lizard, alligator. (S., v&ghii, alligator). 
TTZigi, A,, s~~bsti tute (opposite to StEgi, original). Panj. 
W A ~ ,  debt. Pehl, ttrgrn, . 
Wa iir; *debtor. T % 'VjuQ-vipnv$; give and take, buying and selling (uncorna 
mora). 81. 
W ~ n d i i ,  leisure. Si., wando. 
W ~ a a g h ,  v., p p., w%nlha, to read. P., kbwiindau, Z., qsn. 
Wiihiri, s., help, succour. 
Wiihii, outcry, the alarm. 
Mabiih, cholera. '(A, wfib8, pesiileace). 
Wapsagh, v., p.p., wapta, imp., bawafs, to eleep. P,, khuf - 
tan, Uu6p. z., qap, ~ ~ i f ( 3 ,  
Wat, wick. Si,, vati, 
VTat&i, stone. Tanj. 
Vitthi, space, interval, Si., vithi, 
WaQ, self, oneself. P., Uud.  Skr., swad-iya, Z., qa, hva, 
Wa&i, one's own, own. 
Wahi, inspiration, revelation. A. 
- VTtllrlat, time. A,, aaqt .  
TqTad, increase. 
Baclagh, v.n,, to grow. 
Vadainagh, v.a., to increase. Panj., va48rnztne 
Vaari, leather strap. Si., vadhi. 
Va dri, bribery. Si,, vadbi. 
Wa&. (See mal;,h, self.) P., kllud. 
Ws&-mahiir, dear, belove$. 
e?. 
Wad& birth, 
WadJi-Idanagh, to foal. 
War, wur, prep., on, upon. (See avur.) 
Wur-reshagll, p.p., wur-rikhta, to sprinkle on, 
Wur, adj., ready, prepsrcd. 
Wur-biagh, to  be ready. 
Wur-Uanagh, to  prepare.' 
Wrtrbariyii, excellently, stoutly. 
Ward, food. Z,, qaretha. 
Waragh, v., p p., wii,rt&a,, imp,, bavar, t o  eat, drink, Pi; 
khurdan. Skr., hvar. Z,, qar, qsrotrc. 
Yarf, ice, snow.. Z., vttfra. 
Warkagh, to sprinkle, 
Wan& youth, young man. P, b a r .  Pohl., a~orn5IZ; 
E ., nperon8y~-tka. 
Warii, beam. El., waro, rafter; 
Waraiuagh, causal of warsgli, to  feed, 
~ i a a t ,  
grief. 
Wasat, 
Wazirtgi, s., the office of wttzir. 
Was, strength. Si,, masu. 
Be-was, helpless. 
Wasar, wild onion. (See whasar.) 
Wa~tad, master of a subject, skiIful. P., uatlid. 
Wasarzdlrht, brothergin-lam. (Of., P., uusar- zada.) 
Wasarik, father-in-law. P., Irhusar. Z,, qagura. 
Wasariyi, in front, foremost, 
Wasam, inhabited. Si,, wflisehw. 
Tasi, mother-in-lam, I?., a u s i i .  Skr., pvagru: 
Vase, a petition, . 
Wash, sweet, happy. P., a u s h ,  Skr,, swgdu. Z., gash. 
Washki, male of any beast oE chase, 
Wafihi, sweetmeats. 
"Vskil, agent. A. 
Vigharsgh, to grow, become large, 
creeper. Bi., vali. 
Ya1611, "" 1 
Wa,lhar, many, numerous, 
Yalaina&, to surround, encoapctss. 
Vanni, bride. Sin 
Vang, pommel of a ssddlo. 
Vanni, nalm ,of a plant. 
Vanijagh, v., to yield up, 
.--- 
Vinyaina&, v., to  spoil. Hi., vinyzinu. 
IVhinindngh, rcacler (of the Qudn),  Mulle. P., &4w8nin.la, 
or mahldh, salt.-%' (Cj. SILT., svad). 
Wl~al., dirty, foul, spoilt, destroyed, wipad out. P., uor. 
Z., qnra. 
W11iir-Uanagh, to dortroy, wipe out, 
?Thin, tray, dish. I?., &wan. 
Wlliil~tliiil~, mastor, awner. 
WhBv, sloop. F., lhwab. Z ,  qafna. 
Wha~il,  food. Z., qaretha. 
WImmnr, t h o  mild onion (Adlium ?*ubeZJium), A, 
Whosh, s~voel. (See waah,) 
Wnhln, lanoy, idea. 
Vco, clothing. Si., vesu, 
Yullz, tirue. Si., velo. 
Wail-WZil~ya, s., toil and trouble, 
Yindo, a ring. 
Yehi, 8 tree t . Pan j . 
r (HE) 
HE&iri, bdy, tiioih~a. P,, khataal 
3 ,  p i  A., 3rL 
R e U ,  earth, cky. P., h3kd' 
Biid_hif, hetift. A,, aiitir. 
Hhr, iieokl&ce 6f' bd&ds. PtiIijr 
Biiragh, data. P,, kbi irh 
Biirehsri, a gl'sl~ing &airrial. 
$ilzil', preseiit. Ad, f 
B;irlh, Aouble tobth. (Cj., Pl/dht~, fihQah,) 
Hagha, ewaka, 
oirddmstahbee, new% A;, Jb ' 
Eiilii dai I give the aewn I 
Bamsgh, raw,  rip^, i l ~ i c ~ d k e d ~  F,) Uilid 
Hjri, khSn, chief. P,, Uiiu. 
ELWS, s. making over, d s l i ~ e r ~ i '  
Bo;bisi [ &p 'abhii~i)~ an eight-am& piece,' 
Reba*' \ diaouwim, conversation, A,,. &ad 
Bawap, J 
Babkagh, v., t o  &utter: Bi,, h@akd 
Batar, danger, zcppreheneriotr, A,, a s t a d  , 
Bat, #hopl Eli,, ha+a, 
Baa, the wild olive (Ute& a ~ p i d d f a ) ,  P,, atlitad 
Huch, hcrrseY6c hough. Bid, khuah, 
Htaohho, thus, so.. P, 
Zachi, any, Often coatraatud to ahi, P., heoh: 
Badiragh, to chap up, 
%Tad, bbne. Hi., hadud Pashta, had. 
BadkY, hiaa~ugh, id ,  i d  Pashto, batkat 
'Bud&&, "\ ' 
I' Gad, Pa, Uudid Bu&a 
Bud)rE,. divine. B~lrtranle, Perry great, 
Eu&3bu~d, lor& P., audbmaind. 
Haaeh, then, 
Bir, a p h a g  male learnel up to sii' mouths; 
Zhr, every, eaah, P, , 
Zar-biv, at any rats* 
Bar do, both. 
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Hnr-ran@, of every kind, 
Ear-ro, daily, always. 
Ear- sdl, every yeaz!. 
BarJcas, every one. 




qur-jaoagh, to drag apart. 
+tJb &rb, jaw bone. 
Jlip Ehrt~l,.aytienic. (Si:, hart&, yellow orpiment,) 
J$p Earlel, largc sad810 bags. 
w??J@ Hurjin, saddle hap. P., U u ~ * j i -  
LTJ,~ Hirdih, squirrel. 
Hardhat, metal. Skr,, CIJ~~LI: 
u p  Birs, avarice, A. 
GJm Har~h,  7 
$ n cubit. 
5 Earsha, J 
k sb , Harragh, s., an infirm person. Evil, wjckpd, 
t. Harragh, s., a aaw. 
Barf, letter. A, 
8JJje narmzlda, bastard> scousdrel. A,, P7 
y@,. Hurmusi, blow with the fist. 
d > i j b  Harooli, castor-oil ehrub (Bicings commqfiis). 
1 b 1' Hal'wRr, a meaSLlre of Corn containing nearly 10 rnaundq 
Indian weight. P., Ua r sa r .  . 
wp Harri, 7 
mad 
Earriyii, J 
If P Hizbgar, anywhere. 
W' Ha% and ornament, a " hassi " ar silver n ~ ~ & ~ ~ ,  gi,. hasua 
@astal, mule. 
4+h, BastI~, name of a game. (See hii.) . ,
~b Eqsht, eight. 
P' ? u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  @amel . I (the generic term); P., 5hutur. pkr,? ushtra, . . 
Prahui, huch. Zand, ustrs. ~ m h t o ,  fish. 
Esshtumi, eighth. 
nu~bagb, p.p*, hush t~ ,  t o  dry (intr.). 
~ u s h k ,  dry. I?., usbushi. . I ,  
, Skr:, qush@. !4!, husk&. , , . ,
Hushhi1 dad, skeleton. 
aushk+1ni4 dried witheredo , 
Hisbki, sparlet. . - b e  I 
$# E?k$ righip. f " A1 k r  
Hakd, driving. 
Halralagh, 7 
) v,, p.p., hskalaaa, to drive, to urge ol;. 
Hakaleinagh, J 
Hukm (8. rr= ), order. 
Ra1, melting, Eal-biagh, to melt, thaw, 
Bil, a kite Bi. 
Hul, a noise, 
free. P., @ulGs. 
Halagh, p.p,, haliQa, to  tremble. 
Balk, village, collection of huts. (cf., A,, l$.alk, ldnlkat.) 
Haledh, spices. 
Ealeni, adv ., undoubted1 y. 
Bimsr, tender, delicate, beautiful. 
Bimga, 7 
t a purse, money-bag. 
Himkui, J 
Hambacha, ammunition pouclz. Bi., hamhcho ,' 
Hsembar, a threslliag-floor, t31 granary. P., ambiir. 
HambGri, a howdah. 
Bumbo, face. 
Eumchi, 7 ' + every thing, of every s o ~ t .  
Hamchiz, J 
~amod_hi, there, in that very place. 
$smeQa, here, in this very place. 
&mesh, this very one. 
Bameshiyii-phar, on this account. 
Dan, a chasm, defile or mountdn gorge. 
Ean, neighing, whinnying. 
Han-Lllan;tgh, to neigh, whinny. 
Haajar, waterfoml, duck or teal. 
Hinf, the sho~dderblade. (& bardart.) Si,, hsnjE: 
i n ,  fig P,, anjir. 
I ' 
Haachho, tlr~s, 60. Y e  
Ean$ s., place, dwelling. I?, biina.  $i , handha. 




Heoh-hand8 nen, nowhere, 
Handea, somewhere. 
Pa-hand&, in ollc place, together. 
A's-hand, fire-plaoc. 
Znhm-hand, scar of a swrd.woqnd. 
.- - - 
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Eindwiina, 7 
) water-melon. 
@I:& SIindwSn, J 
" 1  
p-~b Zlincli, weapon. 
@iJlr Hnndainngh, to be useful. 
Jss IIunnr, skill. 
l inkagh,  t o  neigh. 
Ixangar, charcoal. (of., Hi., angar&) 
dr* Hing, clean, pure, white. i 
+ Hingo, flower. 
+ Hingalo, variegated. (Hi., hingulii, vermilion.) 
$. Hinni, henna, mehndi, 
, Eau, yes, 
1 Eawiiil, that. P,, ham-an. 
>I~I!,A XIam&ilknr, as much as that. 
2 - I 
I 
t Eaw~ilgo, thither, 
09 Rot, hero, warrior. 
+ He, name of a game (a kind of wrestling called Bilriirc id 
Jatki). 
Hesvkar, as much aa, . . 
3Iaud, tank. A. 
nardah, seventeen. P. 
IIoddar, official (for P., uhdadgr.) . 
Bod, hole, cave, den, gorge. 
Haur, rain. Si., horn. 
empty. 
Horgin, c 
~wjttrt  aaaaI@.lji$ii.~~~ ( a ,  hrgid 4 
I .  
Hotlh, sonse. I?, 
Ho~liagh, s., an ear of oorn. P., &oshe: 
Hoehyar, skilful. I?: - 
i 
@@$ IIoshainayb, to train, to eduoate. 
j , b  Ha~f, leprbey ; a severe illness, violent fe+gr; 
Hoka, pr~olamation.~ 
j;l& Hol-poah, 
fl Home, the airqqlnnt ( C w ~ ~ l a  ~ S J E ~ B O ) .  Z,, haomsm. 
~ a r  Eon, blood. P,, ~ ~ h ; i n .  \' 
Ei~ng, roar A peculiar style of sinpin: aocomplnied by 
the r t x ~  or flute 
Rfing-deagh, t o  roar. 
Hf~ngi, ai singer i f  t h o '  hiidg, 
Ellamesh, this, this one. 
IEaveil, a'dj., this. 
Ri. (See hifiishlr.) 
Rai, or. 
Hai-hni, either-or. P,, Rhm~h-?&w&h, 
IIag5, shame. A. 
Behayii, shameless. 
R,zi t, ca,lneI's paclc-saddle. 
Bib, groen, corn, lrhasil. P,, u n w i d .  
R i j r ~ ,  eunuoh, 
Rech, any. P. 
Hechi, anything. 
Eeobina, 7 
\nothing, nonc, not  at nlP, 
'Chinii J 
i s i n .  P., @ilk. 
Hedh, sweat. Sicr., svid. Z.,  qaeclha. 
TTiGishk, the khip bush (O?*thnnthmt.n il-lainan). 
Hir, a honri, a bes,utifn? v.;.ornaa. A,, bfi.r, 
(Ad j ) beautiful. 
Hair, welfnrc. A., Uzip. 
Hair-khrtnagll, t o  finlnte, 
Ma-hairs, all's well, 
Rilirts, s., welfare, 
Rir-khanagh, t o  rub. 
I I l rBn ,  dish, plate. 
Hir,%u, cardamoms. 
Efragh, to press, crowd. 
Hirtll, fine, thin, small. P., kburd, 
I Hixthen wasktii, small game, 
neri, beautif d- 
Haiza,. cholera. 
D i ~ h o ~ ,  a waterfall* 
Ees, rust, dirt. 
Hnisi, the head. 
B~rain8~nh, f o defeat. 
Eil, hope, trust, confidence, 
Hel, s,, habit, custom. 
Slaif, in t  , Alas I Shame 1 
EelGk, t ima ,  subd.ucd. Si*, horgkn, 
Rilwzbncl, hopeflal. 
i 
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Jim Hi4 effort, endeavour, habit. 
c c i j m  Hemini, security. P., emini. 
Heminiya, safely, free from anxiety, 
i Hinz, a leather cihurn. " 




YSt, s,, memory. I?,, yrtd 
83 312 Tiizhdah, eleven, P. 
u' JJ '2 Tiizhclumi, eleventh. P. 
ub Q Yii'il'i, the Baloch name for the WaliPa Ali. 
i Yatim, orphan. A. 
Yaliin, certain. A ,  
I& Yak, one. P. 
Y alr-iptiya, ono another. For yakii-p hikbiy;~. 
Yake, only one. 
Pakc-chygr, fourfold, 7 
1 k c .  
Yake-sni, three-fold, j 
Sag-dafa, with one voice. 
Yag-ralz, 7 
) of one kind, of ope colour, 
Y a-rah, J 
, Yagsar, unique, the only one. 
Iy di Yagsarii, altogether, 
$ 2 ~  A'; Yala-deagh, to  let loose. See ( &'?J tJ I )71agh doag h. Cf., 
Pashto, yalah. 
114 Yamnrii, for ever. 8;e jam&r&. 
rr Pa, one. Cf., Pashto, yau, yavah. 
Ya-bars, at  once. 
Ya-bare, once. 
Ya-rangil, of one sort. 
Pa-hand&, in one place, together. 
Ya-avzaria, riding alone. 
) of one sort, equal. 
Pa-thal, J . 
Pa-dar. 1 
{ adv,, certainly. 
Yii-dar, J . 
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